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ABSTRACT 
Tripterygium is a small genus of the family Celastraceae. According to Flora 
reipublicae popularis sinicae (1999) three species are recognized in China. They are 
Tripterygium wilfordii Hook. f.(雷公藤)，T. hypoglaucum (Levi.) Hutch.(昆明山海 
棠）and T. regelii Sprague et Takeda (東北雷公藤).Leigongteng is derived from the 
root of T. wilfordii. More than 200 chemical components have been extracted from T. 
wilfordii and can be classified into several types, including diterpenoids, 
triterpenoides, sesquiterpenes and alkaloids. Some well-known chemical components, 
such as triptolide and tripterine, showed potent anti-inflammatory, 
immunosuppressive, antirheumatic, anti-cancer and male contraceptive properties. In 
China, pharmaceutical products, such as,"Leigongteng Polyglycoside Tablet" is 
approved by SFDA for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus 
erythematosus. 
However, in herbal markets, at least two other herbs are also called Leigongteng. 
They are Dinggongteng (丁公藤）and Gangbangui (杠板歸).The former is the stem 
of Erycibe ohtusifolia Benth. (Convolvulaceae), and the latter is the whole plant of 
Polygonum perfoliatum L. (Polygonaceae). Due to the confusion among different 
herbs, precise and accurate authentication of Leigongteng is needed. 
Moreover, the taxonomic status of Tripterygium remained unsettled. Ma and 
co-authors (1999) revised the genus and re-examined the morphological characters 
traditionally used to divide the genus. They suggested that all the taxa in the genus 
Tripterygium should be reduced to a single species, Tripterygium wilfordii. On the 
other hand, Si and his colleagues (2004) reviewed the morphological differences 
between T. wilfordii and T. hypoglaucum and concluded that these two taxa could not 
II 
be distinguished from each other. Additionally, molecular cladistics by Simmons and 
co-authors (2001) showed the subfamilies and the tribes of Celastraceae are 
unnatural. Therefore, the taxonomic status of genus Tripterygium and the subfamily 
Tripterygioideae should be evaluated. 
Herb samples from markets and authentic samples from herbaria, gardens 
and fields were collected. Four DNA regions, namely, trnL-F intron, psbA-trnH 
intergenic spacer, internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and 5s ribosomal DNA were 
amplified and sequenced. The trnL-F and psbA-trnH sequences could easily separate 
E. obtusfolia and P. perforatum from the Tripterygium species. Moreover, based on 
trnL-F and ITS sequences, the herb samples of Leigongteng purchased from 
Xinjiang and Shaanxi, China were found to be adulterants possibly belonging to the 
genus Celastrus. Therefore, these four DNA regions were accurate and convenient 
markers for authentication of Leigongteng and confirmed the value of DNA 
sequencing in the authentication of Chinese herbs. 
Phylogenetic trees constructed by combined loci of ITS and 5s rDNA region of 
Tripterygium species showed that the three Tripterygium species grouped into two 
clusters. Authentic samples of T. regelii clustered together forming a clade which is 
separated from all the other Tripterygium species, including T. wilfordii, T. 
hypoglaucum, T. forrestii and T. doianum. In addition, from the sequence alignment 
of psbA-trnH region, four different indel patterns were found in Tripterygium species. 
These molecular results support the merge of all taxa of Tripterygium into T. wilfordii, 
except T, regelii whose status needs further evaluation. Phylogenetic trees 
constructed by ITS region of Celastraceae samples suggested that the subfamily 
Tripterygioideae sensu Loesener is polyphyletic. Tripterygium appears to be closely 
associated with Celastrus and Paxistima, while Wimmeria is closely related to 
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物誌（1999)中記錄了三個品種’分別是雷公藤(Tripterygium wildfordii Hook, 
f.)，昆明山海棠（T. hypoglaucum (Levi.) Hutch )和東北雷公藤(T. regelii Sprague 








是旋花科（Convolvulaceae)的丁公藤(Erycibe obtusifolia Benth.)，而後者是蓼 











究中，四段DNA片段作鑑定雷公藤之用，分別是 t rnL-F�psbA- t rnH� ITS及 





屬的品種，包括昆明山海棠（T. hypoglaucum，T. forrestii)、 雷公藤（T . 
wilfordii)和黑蔓�T. doianum)�此外，於psbA-trnH的DNA序列中，發現四 
種不同的插入或缺失（Indels)樣式。以上結果贊同將雷公藤屬中的品種，除黑 
蔓（T. doianum )外合倂。黑蔓（7： doianum )的分類學位置須作更詳細的評估。 
此外，利用ITS片段得出的進化樹顯示雷公藤亞科的分類是多源的，並需作更 
深入的硏究。雷公藤屬與南蛇藤屬和Paxistima表現親密的關聯，而Wimmeria 
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1.1 Chinese herbs 
1.1.1 Introduction 
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) has long been used in China for over two 
millennia. Recently, scientific research demonstrated the pharmacological values of 
many Chinese medicinal materials. People in China and nearby countries continue to 
use TCM today. Moreover, more and more people in western countries use Chinese 
medicinal materials as an alternative in treating diseases in which conventional 
therapies and drugs do not produce satisfactory results. In order to promote a wider 
application of the Chinese medicinal materials, their safety, efficacy, quality, 
availability and affordability should be standardized to meet international standard 
(But 2000). TCM modernization is not an easy task. Accurate authentication is one 
� o f the crucial steps in TCM modernization. A problem is that there is often 
confusion in the source plants of TCM. Different herbs may share the same common 
name, while a herb may have several common names. A typical case of confusion 
can be found in the herb Leigongteng. 
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1.1.2 Leigongteng 
1.1.2.1 Leigongteng and its importance 
The herb, Leigongteng (雷公藤）is derived from the root parts of Tripterygium 
wilfordii (Jiangsu New Medical College 1978) for treating osteoarthritis and itchy 
skin and as an insecticide to kill bugs (Jiangsu New Medical College 1978) (Fig 
1.1) . The root barks of Leigongteng are regarded as extremely toxic, and thus, the 
barks are removed to reduce toxicity (Jiangsu New Medical College 1978). Since 
the 1970s, much research have been conducted to examine the effect of Leigongteng 
in diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis and 
ankylosing spondylitis (Duan et al 2001; Ho and Lai 2004). Over a hundred 
chemicals have been isolated from Leigongteng, including diterpenoids, 
triterpenoids, sesquuiterpenes and alkaloids. Some of these chemicals showed potent 
anti-inflammatory, immunosuppressive, antirheumatic, anti-cancer, neuroprotective 
and male contraceptive properties (Duan et al 2001; Ho and Lai 2004; Kiviharju et 
Ml 2002; Qui et a/. 1999). Several patent products derived from Leigongteng have 
been used widely and studied clinically in China, such as "Leigongteng Duo Gan 
Pian" (Tripterygium Wilfordii Polyglycoside Tablet 雷公藤多苷片）(Li et al 2005). 
2 
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Figure 1.1 Herb samples of Leigongteng. 
In addition, Leigongteng has aroused world-wide interest. Many articles about 
the chemical components of Leigongteng and their pharmacological effects have 
been published (Kivihaiju et al. 2002; Luk et al. 2000; Setty and Sigal 2005; Tao et 
al 2002; Yang et al. 2003). Clinical studies of Leigongteng have also been 
conducted in China. A recent double-blind study found that patients with chronic 
rheumatoid arthritis irresponsive to conventional therapy took the ethanol/ethyl 
acetate extract at a dosage of 360 mg/day and showed significant improvement when 
comparing with patients receiving a placebo (Tao et al. 2002). 
*  
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1.1.2.2 Chemical components and pharmacological effects of Leigongteng 
Triptolide, a diterpenoid found in the active fraction PG27, showed potent 
immunosuppressive and anti-inflammatory properties (Qui et al 1999). 
Antiproliferative and proapoptotic activities of tripolide have been shown on many 
different types of cancer cells in vitro and in vivo. It inhibited the proliferation and 
colony formation of tumor cells at low concentrations, 2-10 ng/ml (Yang et al 
2003). It induced apoptosis by p53-independent mechanisms in several malignant 
cell lines ( Kiviharju et al. 2002) and inhibited interleukin-2 expression (Qui et 
fl/. 1999) and cytokine production in human monocytic cell line (Luk et al. 2000). 
Triptolide also inhibited T cell proliferation and interferon y production (Chan et al. 
1999; Yang et al 1998). 
Moreover, the water-chloroform extract of the root of T. wilfordii showed 
antifertility property in male mice. The extract inhibited T type Ca2+ currents to 
affect sperm stored in the epididymis and late spermatogenesis (Bai and Shi 2002; 
Griffin 1995). Some other compounds isolated from T. wilfordii, such as tripdiolide, 
triptolidenol, and 16-hydroxytriptolide also showed potent antifertility activity 
(Zhen et al. 1995). � 
An active fraction, PG27, of T. wilfordii prevented the occurrence of 
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graft-versus-host disease in murine bone marrow transplantation model (Ho and Lai 
2004) and prolonged heart and kidney allograft survival in rat recipients (Chen et al. 
2000). 
The 100% ethanol extract of T. wilfordii pills obtained from Huangshi 
Pharmaceuticals showed partial or complete inhibition of mRNA and protein 
expression of tumor necrosis factor-a, interleukin-1, and interleukin-l 7-inducible 
matrix metalloproteinases-3 and matrix metalloproteinases-13. It also inhibited 
cytokine-stimulated matrix metalloproteinases-3 protein expression in human 
synovial fibroblasts (Sylvester et al. 2001). 
1.1.3 Problems in authentication of Leigongteng 
1.1.3.1 Taxonomic problems of Tripterygium 
The taxonomic status of Tripterygium remained unsettled. The genus 
Tripterygium was first described by J.D. Hooker in 1862, based on materials 
collected by Wilford from Taiwan in 1858. Hooker (1862) named the plant T 
wilfordii. In 1880，Hance described T. bullockii based on a specimen collected by 
Bullock in 1878 from Hunan, China. Later, in 1887，Hemsley reduced T. bullockii to 
the synonymy of T. wilfordii. In 1912, Takeda published a new species T. regelii 
5 
Sprague & Takeda from Japan and Korea. In 1917, Hutchinson transferred 
Aspidopterys hypoglaucum H. Lev. of the family Malpighiaceae to the Celastraceae 
as T. hypoglaucum. In 1933, Handel-Mazzetti sank three species Pentace esquirolii 
H. Lev., Pentace virginis H. Lev. and Microhammus granchetiana H. Lev., to T. 
hypoglaucum. In 1913, Loesener named a collection from Yunnan as T. forestii Loes. 
which was later regarded as identical to T. bullockii by Rehder and Wilson (1927). 
Subsequent revision on Tripterygium recognized only three species, namely T. 
hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii and T. regelii (Loesener and Lin 1932; Rehder 1933, 1934, 
1937). Most researchers in East Asia followed this revision. In 1932, Ohwi 
described T. doianum from Japan in his Flora of Japan. 
Cheng and his colleagues (1999) in the Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae 
placed Tripterygium in the subfamily Tripterygioideae and accepted three species: T. 
hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, and T. regelii. 
Ma and his colleagues (1999), on the other hand, re-examined the major 
characters that are traditionally used to differentiate these species: leaf shape, leaf 
size，the presence of white powder on the lower leaf surface, the pubescence of 
branches and branchlets, inflorescence size, and fruit colour, shape and size. They 
analyzed 251 specimens belonging to different geographic regions. They found these 
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characters were highly variable and the variations were continuous. They concluded 
that the genus Tripterygium should be a monospecific one and all taxa published 
under Tripterygium should be reduced to T. wilfordii (Ma et al. 1999). 
This conclusion was accepted by Simmons (2004) and followed in the 
forthcoming volume of the Flora of China (Brach, per. comm. 2005). 
1.1.3.2 Confusion caused by other species 
The root of Tripteygium hypoglaucum, called Kunming Shanhaitang, is a 
Chinese herb commonly used in China (Fig 1.2A). Moreover, a commercial product 
generated from T. hypoglaucum called "Kunming Shanhaitang Pian" is popularly 
used in China and documented in the Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of 
China (Anonymous 2005). Traditionally, only the root barks of T. hypoglaucum are 
used as Kunming Shanhaitang. Besides the suggestion by Ma and co-authors (1999), 
Si and his colleagues (2004) re-examined the morphorlogical variations of T. 
hypoglaucum and T. wilfordii. They found that the variations between the two taxa 
were continuous and suggested T. hypogalaucum and T, wilfordii should be reduced 
to one species. Moreover, T, hypoglaucum has been found containing similar 
chemical components as T. wilfordii. Many sesquiterpene alkaloids and terpenoids 
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were isolated from the root bark of T. hypoglaucum (Duan et a/. 1997; Fujita et al 
2000). The alkaloids isolated from the root of T. hypoglaucum induced apoptosis of 
HL-60 by regulating c-myc and N F - K B signaling pathways (Zhuang et al. 2004). 
Another species, Tripterygium regelii, is called Dongbei Leigongteng (Fig 
1.2B). From the methanol extract of the stem barks of T. regelii, two new triterpenes 
were found (Takaishi et al 1997a). From the chloroform extracts of the root bark of 
T. regelii, three cytotoxic quinone methides were found (Lee et al. 2004). Three new 
triterpenoids and nine known triterpenoides isolated from T. regelii showed 
inhibition on the early antigen activation by Epstein-Barr virus and potent inhibitory 
activities against the release of interleukin-1 -alpha and beta from human peripheral 
mononuclear cells (Takaishi et al 1997). 
As mentioned before, the taxonomic status of Tripterygium is still unclear due 
to the high morphological similarity among Leigongteng, Kunming Shanhaitang and 
Dongbei Leigongteng. The plant source of Leigongteng should be further studied in 
details. As the plant source will directly affect the application and the 
pharmacological research of Leigongteng, accurate authentication of Leigongteng is 
essential for the proper dispensing and clinical studies of Leigongteng. 
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Figure 1.2 Herb samples of (A) Kunming Shanhaitang and (B) Dongbei 
Leigongteng. 
1.1.3.3 Adulterants 
Two other herbs shared the same name with Leigongteng. One of them is 
Gangbangui (杠板歸）which is derived from the whole plant of Polygonum 
perfoliatum of the family Polygonaceae (Jiangsu New Medical College 1978) (Fig 
1.3A). Another herb, Dinggongteng, resembles Leigongteng. In Hong Kong herbal 
markets, Dinggongteng is retailed as Leigongteng (Zhao and Li 2005). In fact, the 
plant source of Dinggongteng is Erycibe obtusifolia belonging to the family 
Convolvulaceae (Fig 1.3B). 
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Tripterygium belongs to the dicotylendon family Celastraceae. Celastraceae is a 
large family (included Acanthothamnus, Canotia, Hippocrateoideae and 
Plagiopteron). However, the number of genera and species of this family is quite 
controversial. Thorn (2000) considered Celastraceae to have about 54 genera and 
950 species, distributed mainly in the tropics and subtropics, with a few species in 
the temperate. Simmons (2004) expanded Celastraceae to include Hippocrataceae 
and covered 98 genera and about 1,264 species (Simmons et aL, 2001a, b). 
In China, Che.ng and co-authors (1999) revised the Celastraceae to contain 12 
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genera and 201 species in the Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae. In the draft of the 
Flora of China, there are 12 genera with 176 species in Celastraceae (Ma and 
Funston 2005). Plants of the Celastraceae are monoecious or dioecious, erect or 
scandent trees, shrubs or rarely lianas, and sometimes thorny. The leaves are simple, 
alternate, opposite or spiral, sometimes fascicled on short branchlets, and sometimes 
black-dotted beneath or rarely on both sides. The stipules are small, simple or 
laciniate, caducous, or absent. The inflorescences are axillary or terminal, and 
maybe ramiferous, cymose, thyrsoid, paniculate, racemose, and fasciculate. Flowers 
are generally small, actinomorphic, bisexual or unisexual, with 4-5 arched petals, 
and rarely perigynous with a short or copular hypanthium. The perianth are 
(3)4-5(6)-merous, and the sepals and petals are free，or rarely the petals are medially 
connate. The ovary is superior to half-inferior, often partially immersed in a disk. 
The ovules are erect, axile or pendulous, l-2(-numerous) per locule. Fruits are 
dehiscent capsules, schizocarps, drupes, berries or samaras. Seeds are erect or 
pendulous, sometimes winged, and sometimes with a membranous or fleshy aril 
(Hou 1962; Simmons 2004) 
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1.2.2 Controversial taxonomic issues 
1.2.2.1 Subfamilies of Celastraceae 
According to the taxonomic treatment of the Celastraceae s.str. by Loesener 
(1932), five subfamilies were recognized (Simmons, 2004). However, Loesener，s 
subfamilies have long been a controversial issue. Many scientists found his 
subfamilies and tribes heterogeneous in wood anatomy, pollen structure and leaf 
anatomy (Simmons et al.’ 2001a; Simmons, 2004). Moreover, recent phylogenetic 
studies of Celastraceae using morphological characters (Simmons and Hedin, 1999) 
and molecular characters, such as phytochrome B (Simmons et al. 2001a) and 26S 
nuclear ribosomal DNA, phytochrome B, rbcL and atpB sequences (Simmons et al 
2001b) showed that the Celastraceae s.l. (including Hippocrateaceae) are resolved as 
a monophyletic group. These studies also revealed that many subfamilies and tribes 
of Celastraceae delimited by Halle and Loesener are not supported (Simmons et al, 
2001a,b). 
‘ Thorn (2000) recognized three subfamilies: Celastroideae, Tripterygioideae and 
Elaeodendroideae. For the subfamily Tripterygioideae, he included 5 genera and 34 
species. Siphonodon was excluded from the Celastraceae and placed in 
Siphonodontaceae with 1 genus and 5 species (Thorn 2000). 
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On the other hand, Simmons (2004) accepted four subfamilies: Celastroideae 
Burnett, Stackhousioideae Burnett, Hippocrateoideae (Juss.) Lindl. and Salacioideae 
N. Halle. The genus Siphonodon, however, was retained as a member of 
Celastraceae and placed within the subfamily Celastroideae by Simmons (2004)， 
although its gynoecium structure, wood anatomy and pollen morphology are unusual. 
The molecular data of phytochrome B, 26S nuclear ribosomal DNA, rbcL and atpB 
suggested that Siphonodon is a derived member of Celastraceae (Simmons et al. 
2001 a,b; Simmons 2004). 
It would be interesting to see if results from other DNA regions and additional 
taxa would support or question the conclusions by Simmons (2004). 
1.2.2.2 Subfamily Tripterygioideae 
Loesener (1932) placed five genera in the subfamily Tripterygioideae because 
their fruits are samaras. They are Tripterygium, Wimmeria, Zinowiewia, Plenckia 
and Ptelidium. Thorn (2000), apparently, followed that treatment. Simmons and 
co-authors (2001 a,b) found the subfamily Tripterygioideae polyphyletic. Though he 
did not include Plenckia and Ptelidium in his study, the genus Zinowiewia formed a 
basal group of Celastraceae in the phylogram constructed with the sequences of 
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phytochrome-B gene and 26S nuclear ribosomal DNA. 
The genus Wimmeria from Mexico and Central America is morphologically 
similar to Tripterygium. In the Flora Malesiana, Hou (1962) stated that the major 
differences between the two genera were in the inflorescences, terminal in 
Tripterygium but axillary in Wimmeria. Additionally there are two basal and 
collateral ovules in Tripterygium, but 6-8 axile ovules arranged in two series in 
Wimmeria. Hou (1962) considered these characters are feeble to distinguish these 
two genera, and would like to reduce Tripterygium to Wimmeria if this would be the 
only differential character (Ma et al. 1999). 
Savinov (2005) conducted a comparative morphological and anatomical study 
of the fruits and seeds of Celastraceae. His study found that subfamily 
Tripterygioideae is monophyletic with the important feature of one-seeding nut-like 
fruit. The taxonomic status and circumscription of Tripterygium as well as the 
relationship between Tripterygium and Wimmeria deserve further evaluation. 
1.3 Molecular authentication 
The advanced development of the molecular technology has provided an 
accurate alternative to the authentication of Chinese herbs. Traditionally, 
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organoleptic authentication has been widely used, but its accuracy is highly 
dependant on the experience of the authenticators. There are other objective tools for 
herb authentication, for examples, anatomical analysis, isozymes polymorphism, 
immunological analysis and chemical analysis including thin layer chromatography 
and high performance liquid chromatography (Shaw et al. 2002b). Nevertheless, 
chemical compositions in herbs are affected by many factors, such as physiological 
conditions, harvesting period and processing and storage conditions. On the other 
hand, the difference of microscopic structures between species may not be 
significant enough for differentiation. Since 1960s, the isozyme variations had been 
used to identify medicinal herbs. However, on the average only 30% of base changes 
of the enzyme gene caused changes in amino acids and then the differences in net 
charges of the enzyme caused changes in electrophoretic mobility (Crawford 1990). 
Moreover, applying isozyme difference for authentication showed other limitations. 
Firstly, the level of polymorphism of isozymes in plants is limited, some plant 
species with significant morphological differences could have isoymes that are 
monomorphic (Parker et al 1998). Secondly, the amount of isozyme is affected by 
temporal and spatial regulation of gene expression and environmental factors, also 
proteins will be�degraded after harvest and prolonged storage. Monoclonal 
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antibodies can be generated against a specific antigen or a specific protein found in a 
herb, for immunological analysis. The antibodies only react to this particular species 
of herb but not the others (Nah et al. 2000). This authentication approach is highly 
reproducible and the antibodies can be further developed into diagnostic kit for rapid 
and high-throughput analysis, but much more effort and budget are required for 
screening a suitable antigen for antibody generation when comparing with DNA 
techniques. 
Molecular authentication using DNA technology will not be affected by 
physical conditions or maturation stage. DNA-based markers are powerful to 
differentiate very closely related varietes. DNA sequencing is one of the popular 
approach for molecular authentication of TCM. It uses different DNA regions with 
suitable evolutionary rate to differentiate samples at different taxonomic levels. 
Besides DNA sequencing, some other DNA techniques for authentication can 
be used as alternatives. PCR-based DNA fingerprint techniques such as random 
amplified polymerase DNA (RAPD) and amplified fragment length polymorphism 
(AFLP) are some of the possibilites. For RAPD, a single randomly chosen primer 
with about 10 nucleotides is used for DNA fragments amplification; then the profiles 
of amplified fragments can be analyzed. The differences in band patterns generated 
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by different samples are used for authentication (Cao et al. 2002). In AFLP, genomic 
DNA is first digested by specific restriction enzymes, and the fragments are then 
ligated to synthetic adaptors. Primers annealed to the adaptors are used for DNA 
fragment amplification. The profile of amplified fragment is studied to distinguish 
different samples (Ha et al 2002). Sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR) 
is another method for authentication of Chinese medicinal materials. The design of 
primer is based on a specific band produced by RAPD. If the band is specific and 
only exists in a particular species, the band is then amplified and sequenced. The 
sequence is used as molecular marker for the particular samples (Wang et al 2002). 
However, the drawback of the above methods is that intact genomic DNA is a 
crucial requirement for generating good profile for analyses. Poor genomic DNA 
usually results in different band patterns. 
Authentication is important for safety and quality control. However, DNA 
sequencing can only allow us to distinguish adulterants from genuine items. It 
cannot test the efficacy of samples. For testing efficacy of medicinal materials, both 
molecular authentication and chemical analysis must be employed. 
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1.4 Molecular systematics 
Systematics is the scientific study of both diversity of organisms and their 
interrelationships. In 1758, Linnaeus established a hierarchical nomenclature system 
to describe and classify biological diversity. At the beginning of this system, it did 
not reflect evolutionary relationship. Later, due to the accumulation of knowledge 
about inheritance and genetics, a notion of classification based on phylogenetic 
relationships was developed (Moritz and Hillis 1990) to cover the evolutionary 
history of life (Avise 1994). In the late twentieth century, due to the fast 
development of molecular knowledge in inheritance and genetic information, the 
development of molecular technologies are utilized by scientists to study the 
phylogenetic relationship of organisms (Avise 1994; Moritz and Hillis 1990). 
A wide range of molecular approaches are available for molecular analyses. 
These include restriction site analysis for DNA, isozyme electrophoresis, 
comparative immunological analysis, gene and intron loss and rearrangement 
analysis, and a numbers of PCR-based techniques (Moritz and Hillis 1990; Soltis 
and Soltis 1998). In recent decades, DNA sequence data have become the most 
popular approach for phylogeny estimation (Soltis and Soltis 1998). 
The homology of plant sequences can reflect different evolutionary relationship. 
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Plants with remote relationship show much lower homology than those plants that 
have close relationship. It is due to different recombination and mutation events in 
the DNA region, or acquisition of new characteristics in genes, or other possible 
changes. Therefore, the DNA sequences of members between two independently 
evolved populations would be less similar to each other than members within the 
same population (Shaw et al 2002a). DNA sequences are now used as popular 
markers for phylogenetic studies from family to species level. In general, 
non-coding regions, which are under less functional constraint, show higher 
evolutionary rate than functional gene sequences, and thus may be suitable for lower 
taxonomic level. 
1.4.1 DNA sequence markers 
Genes and DNA regions have been used for inferring phylogeny. Plant 
molecular systematics relied mainly on the chloroplast genome and the nuclear 
genome (Soltis and Soltis 1998). 
Chloroplast genome is small. The size of most angiosperm cpDNA is 
between 120 and 160 kb. This circular genome is characterized by two inverted 
repeat segments, 22-26 kb, which divided the genome into a large and a small 
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single-copy unit (Palmer 1985; Soltis and Soltis 1998). Figure 1.4 shows a 
schematic diagram of the chloroplast genome. Another noteworthy feature of the 
chloroplast genome is that most genes in the genome exist in single-copies. 
Moreover, the evolution rate of different portions of the chloroplast genome is 
different; therefore chloroplast genome can be used to resolve phylogenetic 
problems at different levels, from inter-familial to intra-specific. Nevertheless, the 
disadvantage of chloroplast genome is that there are chloroplast genome movements 
from one species to another by introgression, that may cause bias in the estimation 
of phylogeny at lower taxonomic level (Soltis et al. 1991; Soltis and Kuzoff 1995; 
Soltis and Soltis 1998). The intergenic spacer region within the two exons of 
chloroplast tRNA-Leu {trnL) gene and the intergenic spacer between the chloroplast 
tRNA-Leu {trnL) gene and tRNA-Phe {trnF) gene are commonly used to resolve 
evolutionary relationship. Various studies had demonstrated that these regions are 
sufficiently informative even at the generic level, such as in the study of Hordeum, 
Triticum dind Aegilops (Gielly and Taberlet 1994). 
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Figure 1.4 Schematic diagram of chloroplast genome (Soltis & Soltis 
1998). 
psbA-trnH spacer, which is a short intergenic spacer about 450 bp, is the 
most variable plastid region in angiosperms and is easily amplified across a broad 
range of land plants (Kress et al 2005). The region has good primer sites, length, 
and interspecific variation. In a recent research by Kress and his research group 
(2005), it was found that three plastid regions (psbA-trnH，rpl36-rpf8 and trnL-trnF) 
ranked highest with respect to amplification success and appropriate sequence length, 
in which psbA-trnH showed nearly three times the percentage sequence divergence 
of these other two regions. The percentage sequence divergence of psbA-trnH is 
1.24% while both rplS6-rpf8 and trnL-trnF is only 0.44%. psbA-trnH region is 
more variable and is suitable for species level study, for examples, the studies of 
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Saxifraga (Holderegger and Abbott 2003), Mammillaria (Butterworth and Wallace 
2004) and Vincetoxium (Tadashi et al 2004). 
trnL (UAA) 5' exon trnL (UAA) 3' exon trnF (GAA) gene 
^ ^ ^ 
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Figure 1.5 Schematic diagram of the trnL to trnF chloroplast DNA 
of angiosperm. Arrows represent the relative location of 
forward and backward primers available for amplification 
and sequencing of trnL intergenic spacer and trnL-F 
intergenics spacer region (Kohjyouma et al. 2000). 
In the nuclear genome, one of the most commonly used sequences for 
phylogenetic analysis is ribosomal DNA cistron. (Soltis and Soltis 1998). The 
basic structure of rDNA comprised of variable numbers of rDNA repeats. The 
coding regions of 18S and 26S are highly conserved, and their sequences have been 
employed in studies at higher taxonomic level, i.e. family level, in plants. The 
internal transcribed spacer-1 (ITS-1) and internal transcribed spacer-2 (ITS-2) are 
more rapidly evolving segments and are useful markers at the generic and specific 
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levels. (Soltis and Soltis 1998). ITS-1 intron region is about 500 bp between the 
gene of 18S rDNA and 5.8S rDNA of the nuclear genome, while ITS-2 with about 
400 bp is an introm region between 5.8S rDNA and 26S rDNA. Figure 1.6 illustrates 
the repeat unit of 18S and 26S rDNA with the ITS-1 and ITS2 regions. 
ITS sequences have been proven valuable and effective for phylogenetic 
studies in angiosperms and for authentication in medicinal plants, for example, in 
the studies on Illicium (Hao et al 2000), Carex (Hendrichs et al 2004), Eupatorium 
(Schmidt and Schilling 2000) and Dendrobium (Lau et al 2001). However, several 
aspects of the evolution of ITS should be considered when adopting ITS sequences 
for phylogenetic study. The repeat unit of 18S and 26S nuclear rDNA within most 
plant genomes experiences rapid concerted evolution. Interlocus concerted evolution 
has been reported in the genus Gossypium, in which the ribosomal loci are 
completely homogenized, and hence the similarity of sequence among individual 
cistrons is enormously high. In addition, recent studies found that there is a high 
level of diversity in the paralogous rDNA in some plant genomes, such as 
Winteraceae and Nicotiana (Baldwin et al 1995; Buckler et al 1997; 
Denduangboripant and Cronk 2000; Moritz and Hillis 1990; Soltis and Soltis 1998). 
The diversity of rDNA includes multiple functional loci, putative pseudogenes and 
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recombinants (Bailey et al 2003). The low secondary structure stability of 
pseudogenes and the presence of recombiants may enhance preferential amplication 
that could produce unpredictable errors in phylogenetic studies 
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Figure 1.6 Schematic diagram of the repeat unit of 18S and 26S 
nuclear ribosomal DNA of angiosperm. Arrows represent 
the relative location of forward and backward primers 
available for amplification and sequencing of ITS-1 and 
ITS-2 (Soltis and Soltis 1998). 
In plants, 5S rDNA is usually organized in tandemly repeated arrays locating at 
one or more chromosome loci (Soltis and Soltis 1998). Each 5S rDNA repeat 
consists of a genie region with about 120 bp which is highly conservative and a 
nontranscribed spacer region of variable length among different species (Soltis and 
Soltis 1998; Szymanski et al 1998). The nontranscribed spacer region ranges in size 
from 100-700 bp in plants. The number of repeats per genome varies from less than 
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1,000 to over 100,000 (Sastri et al 1992; Soltis and Soltis 1998). The 5S rDNA 
repeats are organized in tandems of relatively homogenous arrays, and there is 
concerted evolution among the repeats. However, in some plants, concerted 
evolution in 5S rDNA repeats causes low level of homogenization, and hence 
generates variation of the repeats among different plant taxa (Allaby et al. 2000; 
Matyasek et al 2002). 5S rDNA has been widely used as a molecular marker for 
studying intraspecfic and interspecific relationships comparing with ITS-based 
topologies, such as in the studies of Astragalus (Dong et al. 2003), Pinus (Liu et al. 
2003), Raphanus, Brassica (Yang et a/. 1998)，Bursera (Becerra 2002), and 
Nicotiana (Matyasek et al 2002). The lower concerted evolution rate among repeat 
units, and hence individual repeats are typically cloned in order to make the spacers 
easy to be isolated and sequenced (Soltis and Soltis 1998). 
1.4.2 Molecular phylogeny 
1^2.1 Tree-building methods 
In order to choose a suitable tree-building method, it is suggested that the 
tree-building method should meet five desirable properties. They are efficiency, 
power, consistency, robustness and falsifiability (Page and Holmes 1998). Efficiency 
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is the time in which a computer program can search a tree using a particular method. 
Power means how much data have to be collected to get a correct result. If the 
method can cover on the true tree when additional data present, then the method has 
a good consistency property. Robustness is a measure for the sensitivity of a method 
to violations its underlying model. The presence of violation results in poor 
estimation of phylogeny. In fact, it should be known that whether the violations are 
sufficient to rule out a particular model, and that is the method is falsifiable. 
Phylogenetic methods can be classified by tree-building method and by the type of 
data (Page and Holmes 1998). 
Table 1 • 1 Common phylogenetic methods classified by tree-building method and 
by type of data 
r Type of data 
Distances Nucleotide sites 
T ^ - b u i l d i n g method: UPGMA - - -
Clustering algorithm Neighbour joining 
" ^ - b u i l d i n g method: Maximum evolution Maximum likelihood 
Optimality criterion Maximum parsimony 
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For distance methods, the basic idea is that if the actual evolutionary distance 
between all members of a set of sequences, the evolutionary history can be 
constructed. There are two common algorithms for finding distance trees, 
unweighted pair group method with arithmetic means (UPGMA) and neighbour 
joining (NJ). UPGMA is one of the tree-building method to construct an ultramatric 
tree. The tips of the trees are all equidistant from the root of the tree. It is a good 
method for heuristic finding of the least squares ultrametric tree for a distance 
matrix. NJ is a clustering method for tree building which combines computational 
speed and gives a single tree. It is a good heuristic method to estimate the minimum 
evolution tree. However, this tree-building method does not optimize a criterion of 
fit between data and tree. There are two major disadvantages of distance methods. 
Distance method is to summerise a set of sequence data by a pairwise distance 
matrix, hence the changes along each branch cannot be traced and information may 
be lost. Moreover, the branch length estimating by distance methods may not be 
evolutionarily interpretable (Page and Holmes 1998). 
In contrast to distance methods, discrete methods use the sequence or the 
function derived from sequences directly. Two commonly used discrete methods are 
maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML). For MP, the data matrix 
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comprise individual nucleotide sites to reconstruct the evolution of each site on a 
tree by the fewest possible evolutionary changes under several constraints. For ML, 
tree or trees that are most likely produced by a set of data are chosen. ML needs 
three elements, an evolutionary model, a tree and the data set. However, the 
requirement of a model of sequence evolution becomes a weakness. In addition, 
technical difficulties, such as computationally time consuming, should be concerned. 
1.4.2.2 Measures of support 
The ultimate goal of molecular phylogenetics is to recover a true tree of a set 
of sequences. Confidence limits are employed to indicate the precision of 
phylogenetic trees. The most common methods to calculate the measures of support 
are the bootstrap and the jackknife (Siddall 2002). 
The bootstrap, which is introduced by Felsenstein (1985), is a means to apply 
confidence limits on phylogenetic inference. The basic theory is to resample the 
characters from the original data to create a pseudoreplicate matrix and then 
recalculate the most parsimonious tree. The pseudoreplicate data will include all the 
characters in the original data set, but the actual composition of characters will 
depend on the number of resampling. The frequency of the occurrence of a clade 
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found across all of the bootstrap replicates will then be taken as confidence limit 
(Siddall 2002). 
Jackknife was first introduced to phylogenetic study by Lanyon (1985). He 
used the taxonomic jackknife to assess the stability of clades by the removal of each 
of the taxa in succession but the removed taxon is then replaced before the next is 
removed. Lanyon (1985) suggested that the appropriate approach to evaluate the 
trees found in the jackknifed replicate data sets was to construct a jackknife majority 
rule consensus tree. The frequency that a clade is found in the interpretation as the 
relative stability (Siddall 2002). 
1.5 Objectives 
Tripterygium is a small genus of the family Celastraceae. Three species are 
recognized in China. They are Tripterygium wilfordii Hook. f.(雷公藤），T. 
hypoglaucum (Levi.) Hutch.(昆明山海棠),and T regelii Sprague et Takeda (東北 
雷公藤).Leigongteng is derived from the woody parts of the root of T. wilfordii. 
However, in herbal markets, at least two other herbs are also called Leigongteng, 
namely, Dinggongteng (丁公藤)and Gangbangui (杠板歸)which, respectively, are 
derived from the stem of Erycibe obtusifolia Benth. (Convolvulaceae) and the whole 
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plant of Polygonum perloliatum L. (Polygonaceae). Due to the confusion among 
different herbs, precise and accurate authentication of Leigongteng is needed. 
On the other hand, there are different interpretations on the number of species 
in Tripterygium. Ma and co-authors (1999) re-examined the morphological 
characters and suggested that all the taxa in the genus Tripterygium should be 
reduced to a single species, T. wilfordii. Moreover, the relationship between 
Tripterygium and Wimmeria and the taxonomic status of the subfamily 
Tripterygioideae remain controversial. 
The aim of the present study is to clarify (a) identify molecular markers for the 
authentication of the herb Leigongteng, (b) clarify the relationship of Tripteryigum 
species, (c) clarify the relationship of Triptergyium and Wimmeria, and (d) clarify 
the taxonomic status of the subfamily Tripterygioideae. 
3 0 
CHAPTER TWO 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Plants and herb materials 
Plant and herb materials were collected from different places in the world. A 
total of 37 specimens belonging to genera Tripterygium, Wimmeha and Zinowiewia 
were kindly provided by Harvard University Herbaria. A total of 11 dried leaf 
samples belonging to 8 genera of Celastraceae were received from Nationale 
Plantentuin van Belgie, Netherlands. Additionally, nine DNA samples were 
purchased from the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, U.K and two DNA aliquots were 
kindly given by Dr. M.R Simmons of Department of Biology, Colorado State 
University. Fresh leaves or fruits harvested from Hong Kong and China were dried 
and stored in silica gel and kept at room temperature and away from sunlight. Fresh 
or dried plant materials provided by botanic gardens were authenticated by 
botantists of the gardens. For samples collected from Hong Kong and mainland 
China, their identities were confirmed at the Herbarium, Department of Biology, The 
Chinese University of Hong Kong. Herb samples were purchased from different 
31 
markets in Hong Kong, mainland China, and were stored in silica gel and kept away 
from sunlight. The list of plants and herb samples and related information are given 
in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Voucher specimens are kept in the Herbarium, 
Department of Biology, The Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK). The herb 
samples and the dried leaf samples were kept in the Museum of Chinese Medicine, 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.2 DNA extraction 
2.2.1 Modified CTAB extraction 
Total genomic DNA was isolated from silica gel-dried leaves, fresh leaves 
and herb samples following the modified CTAB extraction method (Kang et al. 
1998). In an Eppendorf tube, 0.05-0.1 g of each leaf sample was added to 400 |il of 
extraction buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)，200 mM NaCl, 25 mM EDTA, 0.5% 
SDS) containing proteinase K (60 |ag) and incubated at 3 7 � C for 1.5 hr. The sample 
was ground in the buffer with a sterile plastic rod before addition of 400 |il of 2% 
CTAB solution (2% CTAB, 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 20 mM EDTA (pH 8.0)，1.4 
M NaCl, 1% PVP). An additional 800 \i\ chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1) with 5% 
phenol was then added and mixed thoroughly before the centrifugation at 13,000 
rpm for 10 min at room temperature. The aqueous layer was transferred to a new 
tube, and DNA was precipitated with a two-third volume of isopropanol for 
incubation for 15 min at room temperature. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 5 
min at room temperature, the supernatant was removed, and the DNA pellet was 
hashed with 70% ethanol, vacuum-dried and dissolved in TE buffer (10 mM 
Tris-HCl and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). The quality of DNA was analysed by gel 
electrophoresis. 
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2.2.2 Commercial kit extraction 
For fresh or dried leaf samples and herbs that did not produce good quality 
genomic DNA by the modified CTAB extraction method, the commercial kits 
(DNeasy® Plant Mini Kit (Cat#69104) of Qiagen (U.S.A.) are used for extraction. 
All the procedures followed the protocol specified in the kit. 
Leaf samples or herb samples 0.05-0.1 g were washed and cut into small pieces. 
API buffer 400 was added to the sample. The sample was ground in an Eppendorf 
tube with a sterile plastic rod. Then, 4 |il of RNase A (100 mg/|il) was added to the 
sample. The sample was incubated at 65°C for 10 min, mixed by inverting the 
Eppendorf tube at intervals. AP2 buffer 130 i^l was added to the lysate, mixed and 
incubated on ice for 5 min. The lysate was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 min at 
room temperature. The supernatant was saved and loaded into a QIAshredder spin 
column, centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for Imin at room temperature, and the 
flow-through was collected. Then, 1.5 volume of AP3/E buffer was added to the 
cleared lysate. The lysate was loaded into a DNeasy mini-spin column, centrifuged 
at 13,000 rpm for 1 min at room temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. 
AW buffer 500 jil was loaded into the column, centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min 
at room temperature, and then the flow-through was discarded. Another 500 |il AW 
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buffer was loaded into the column, centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min at room 
temperature and the flow-through was discarded. The column was further 
centrifuged for 2 min at 13,000 rpm at room temperature to remove any remaining 
residue buffer. TE buffer 100 |xl at 65°C was added to the cartridge. The cartridge 
was incubated at room temperature for 1 min, then centrifuged for 2 min at 13,000 
rpm at room temperature to elute the DNA. The quality of DNA was analysed by gel 
electrophoresis. 
2.3 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) condition 
Double-stranded DNA amplification was performed. 1 |il genomic DNA 
template with concentration 8-12 ng，0.5 \i\ 10 mM of both forward and backward 
primers (Table 2.5), 1 i^l 2.5 mM dNTPs, 2.5 lOX PCR buffer, 2 25 mM MgCb 
buffer, 0.2 |xl Taq polymerase and 17.3 |il dd water were mixed in a 200 |xl PCR tube. 
The reaction was programmed on a Peltier Thermal Cycler (PTC-200) or Eppendorf 
Mastercycler®/ Mastercycler® gradient，and the PCR conditions were as follows: 1 
cycle of denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec, followed by 35 cycles (for trnL-trnF, 
本trnH and ITS DNA regions) or 30 cycles (for 5s rDNA region), each cycle 
involving of denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec, annealing at 55°C for 1 min and 
、+ 
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extension at 72°C for 1 min 30 sec, with the final 15 min incubation at 72°C. The 
PGR products were analyzed by gel electrophoresis. 
Table 2.5 Primers used for amplification of three coding and non-cooding 
regions of cpDNA, nrDNA and rDNA 
Amplified Primer name Primer sequence 
DNA region 
TrnL-TrnY TAB C (Forward) CGAAATCGGTAGACGCTACG - 3 ’ 
TAB F (Reverse) 一5 ’ - ATTTGAACTGGTGACACGAG - 3 ’ 
5S rDNA 5, - GGATCCGTGCTTGGGCGAGAGTAGTA - 3’ 
AS 1 下 - GGATCCTTAGTGCTGGTATGATCGCA 一 3’ 
T f s 18D (Forward) CACACCGCCCGTCGCTCCTACCGA - 3 ’ 
N18L18 (Reverse) 5’-AAGTCGTAACAAGGTTTC-3’ 
psbA-trnH psbA-tmH F 5 ’ - GTTATGCATGAACGTAATGCTC - 3 ’ 
psbA-tmH R | 5 ’ - CGCCG ATGGTGG ATTC AC A A ATC - 3 ’ 
2.4 DNA gel electrophoresis 
2% agarose gel was prepared by dissolving 2 g agarose per 100 ml TAE. After 
cooling the dissolved agarose solution, 0.5 |xg/ml ethidium bromide was added and 
mixed. The solution was poured into the gel cassette and was allowed to cool down 
and become solid. Loading buffer 6X was mixed with the DNA sample to a final 
concentration of IX loading buffer. The mixed samples were loaded into the wells of 
agarose gel in IX TAE. The gel was kept at constant voltage of lOOv for 25 to 50 
min. The gel was then examined under UV illumination. Then photography of the 
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gel was taken using a BioRad Gel Documentation System 1000. 
2.5 PCR product pruification 
Specific PCR products were directly purified by using Gel-M™ Gel Extraction 
System (Cat # EG1002) of Viogene-Biotek Corp. The procedure followed the 
protocol specified in the kits. 
2.5.1 GEL-MTm gel extraction system 
After gel electrophoresis, the gel slice containing desired PCR product was cut. 
Some 2.5 volumes of GEX buffer (v/w) were added to the gel slice and then 
incubated at 50°C and occasionally inverting the tube until the gel totally dissolved. 
The solution was then loaded into a Gel-M™ column, centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 
1 min at room temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. WF solution 500 |il 
was loaded into the cartridge, centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min at room 
temperature, and the flow-through was discarded. WS solution 700 jil was loaded 
• •• 
into the cartridge, centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min at room temperature, and the 
flow-through was discarded. TE buffer 50 |xl at 65°C was added to the column, 
incubated at room temperature for 1 min, and then centrifuged for 2 min at 13,000 
〜， 
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rpm at room temperature to elute DNA. The quality of DNA was analysed by gel 
electrophoresis. 
2.6 Ligation and transformation 
For DNA samples that were contaminated by fungal DNA, the resulted PGR 
products would often be contaminated by fungal sequences. Thus, it was necessary 
to insert the PGR products into single copy plasmids for sequencing. 
2.6.1 Ligation and transformation 
pGEM®-T Easy Vector System I (Cat # A1360) of Promega Corp was used for 
ligation. 
PGR product 1 i^l, 2.5 \i\ 2X rapid ligation buffer, 0.5 |il T4 DNA ligase, 0.5 i^l 
pGEM®-T vector were mixed and sterile distilled water was added to make up to 5 
final volume. Ligation mixture was incubated at 25°C for an hour. Competent 
cells 200 [i\ was thawed on ice. Ligation mixture 10 i^l was then added to the 
competent cells and mixed gently. After putting the tube in ice bath for 30 min, the 
tube was heat-shocked at 42°C for 2 min exactly, and then it was put on ice 
immediately for 2 min. LB medium 400 i^ l preheated at 37°C was added to the tube. 
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The tube was incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The cells were centrifuged down briefly 
and supernatant was discarded. 20 [i\ of 5% X-gal and 5 \x\ of 0.4 M IPTG were 
mixed with the cell pellet; they were spread on a LB A plate and incubated at 37°C 
for 16 hr. 
2.6.2 Cell cultivation 
From the LBA plate, 3-5 white colonies were picked. Each colony was 
inoculated into a single culture tube containing 5 ml LB with 50 jj-g/ml Ampicillin. 
The tube was then incubated at 37°C and 250 rpm for 16 hr. 
2.6.3 Plasmid extraction 
VIOGENE Mini-M ™ Plasmid DNA Extraction System (Cat # GF1002) of 
Rapid Plasmid Miniprep System (Cat # 11453-024) of VIOGENE was used for 
plasmid extraction from cultured Escherichia coli. 
Cultured cells were centrifuged and medium was removed to collect pellet. Cell 
suspension buffer with RNase (MXl) 250 i^l was added to resuspend the cells, then 
250 |xl of cell lysis solution (MX2) was added to the suspended cells and mixed by 
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inverting the tube. The lysate was incubated at room temperature for 1-5 min. 
Neutralization buffer (MX3) 350 \i\ was added to the lysate and mixed immediately 
by 4-6 times inversion. The mixture was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at 
room temperature. The supernatant was collected and loaded into a spin cartridge 
and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min at room temperature. The flow-through was 
discarded. Some 500 |xl of optional wash buffer (WF) was applied to the cartridge 
and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min at room temperature. The flow-through was 
discarded. Then, 700 \i\ of wash buffer with ethanol (WS) was loaded into the 
cartridge and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min at room temperature, and the 
flow-through was discarded. The cartridge was then centrifuged for another 3 min to 
remove all wash buffer. At last, 50 |il of preheated DNA elution buffer (EB) at 65°C 
was loaded into the cartridge, incubated at room temperature for 1 min, and then 
centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min at room temperature to elute the plasmids. 
Plasmid quality and quantity was analysed by gel electrophoresis 
For the confirmation of the presence of insertion in the plasmid, restriction 
digestion was then performed. For restriction digestion, 0.5 |xl EcoRl (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech. Cat # E1040Y), 1 lOX H Buffer (Amersham Pharmacia 
Biotech. Cat # E1040Y)，1.5 \i\ plasmid and 5.5 |il sterile dd water were mixed. The 
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reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 1 hour. The digested plasmid was 
analysed by gel electrophoresis to check the presence of the insert. 
2.7 Determination of DNA concentration 
The concentration of DNA was measured by spectrophotometer. DNA samples 
were diluted with sterile dd water. The diluted solutions were pipetted into a quartz 
cuvette and then the absorbance was measured at 260 nm for DNA. Absorbance at 
260 nm of value 1 represented about 50 ^ig/ml double stranded DNA. The 
TK/I 
absorbance was measured by a Bio-Rad SmartSpec 3000. 
2.8 Cycle sequencing 
BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Cat # 4336917) of Applied 
Biosystems was used for cycle sequencing. The procedures followed the protocol 
specified in the kit with some modifications. A sample of 5-20 ng of purified PGR 
product (about 500-1000 bp), 1 i^ l primer (for ITS region: primer ITS4 and primer 
N18L18; for trnL-F region: primer c and primer f; for psbA-trnH region: primer 
PsbA-trnH-V and primer psbA-trnH-R; for plasmid: primer T7 and SP6) (Table 2.5), 
1 of 5X sequencing buffer, 2 [i\ reaction mix and sterile dd water were mixed, to 
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make up to a final volume of 10 \il The tube was placed in a Thermcycler for 
running reaction. The program of the running reaction was: 
25 number of cycles: 95�C for 30 sec + 50°C for 25 sec -> 60°C for 5 min 
After running cycle sequencing, 1 |il of 3 M NaOAc pH 5.3 and 25 [i\ 100% ethanol 
were mixed with it. The solution was incubated at -20°C overnight. The solution was 
centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 15 min at room temperature, and the supernatant was 
discarded. The pellet was washed with 200 [d 75% ethanol once. The pellet was 
dissolved in 12 \i\ Hi-diformamide (Cat # 4311320) of Applied Biosystems. Then 
the solution was loaded into a sequencing plate. The solution in the plate was heat 
denatured at 95°C for 3 min and kept on ice immediately. The samples in the 
sequencing plate were analysed by ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer of Applied 
Biosystems. 
2.9 Sequence analysis 
The results from the ABI prism 3100 were translated into DNA sequences by 
the ABI sequencing analyzer program and the software Chromas of Technelysium 
Pty Ltd. DNA sequences were aligned by using online program Nucleotide BLAST 
(BLASTN) and Pairwise BLAST (BLAST 2 Sequence) of the National Center of 
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Biotechnology Information and Clustalw of European Bioinformatics Institute. For 
each set of aligned data, sites of deletion, insertion and substitution were visually 
inspected and manually adjusted by using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor to 
ensure unbiased comparison of the sequences. Molecular evolutionary analyses were 
conducted using the software PAUP*4.0 (Swofford 2002). 
2.10 Materials preparation 
A list of the recepies of solutions and plaltes is shown below: 
0.5M EDTA(pH 8.0): 
186.1 g/L ethylenediaminetetraacetate • 2H2O 
Adjust pH to 8.0 by liquid NaOH 
Autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C 
IM NaCl: 
23.376 g/L NaCl 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
IM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6 or 8.0 or 9.5): 
121 g/LTris 
Adjust pH to 7.6 or 8.0 or 9.5 by adding 6M HCl 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
2X CTAB buffer: 
20 g/L CTAB • 
20 mM EDTA(pH8.0) 
1.4 M NaCl 
1% PVP average molecular weight 10000 (Sigma chemical co. Cat # 9003-39-8) 
100 mM Tris-HCl (pH8.0) 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
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2M MgCh： 
406.6 g /LMgCl2 .6H20 
Filtered using 0.2 micron to sterilize 
3M Sodium Acetate (pH 5.3); 
246.09 g/L dd water 
Adjust pH to 5.3 by glacial acetic acid. 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
5% X-gal: 
5% X-gal in dimethyl formamide 
6X Agarose gel loading buffer: 
40% (w/v) Sucrose 
0.25% (w/v) Bromophenol Blue 
lOXTAE: 
44.6 g/L Tris-base 
11.4 ml acetic acid 
20 ml/L 0.5 M EDTA pH 8.0 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at \2\°C 
lOX PCR buffer: 
750 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8 
200 mM (NH4)2S04 
0.1%Tween 20 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
Ampicillin stock solution: 
50 mg/ml in MilliQ water 
Filtered using 0.2 micron filter to sterilize, stored at -20°C 
IPTG: 
0.4 M IPTG in sterile dd water 
l b medium: 
20 g/L Luria-Bertani powder (USB Cat # US75852) 
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Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
LBA plate: 
37 g/L Luria agar (USB Cat # US75853) 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
Then added Ampicillin to final concentration of 50 |j,g/ml and poured plate 
Modified CTAB extraction buffer: 
25 mM EDTA(pH8.0) 
200 mM NaCl 
200 mM Tris-HCl (pH8.0) 
0.5% SDS 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
TE buffer (pH8.0): 
10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 
0.1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0 
Autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C 
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CHAPTER THREE 
MOLECULAR AUTHENTICATION OF 
LEIGONGTENG 
In order to develop protocols and markers for the authentication of the herb 
Leigongteng, two nuclear DNA regions (ITS and 5s rDNA) and two chloroplast 
DNA regions {psbA-trnH and trnL-F) were amplified and sequenced. The results of 
the ITS, 5s-rDNA，psbA-trnH and trnL-F are presented in sections 3.1.1, 3.1.2, 
3.1.3 and 3.1.4, respectively. 
3.1 Authentication based on internal transcribed spacer 
(ITS) region 
3.1.1 Sequence alignment 
ITS regions of (a) authentic herbarium specimens, (b) DNA aliquots and (c) 
silica-gel-dried leaves of Tripterygium, and (d) herb samples purchased in Hong 
Kong and China were successfully amplified and sequenced. The sequences were 
automatically aligned using software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence 
alignment in the website of EMBL Outstation of European Bioinformatics Institute. 
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The sequences were then adjusted by using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor to 
ensure unbiased comparison of the sequences (Table 3.1). The results showed that 
the total length of species of Tripterygium, Wimmeria, Paxistima and Celastrus 
including ITS (including ITSl，5.8S and ITS2) ranged from 609-638 bp, 647-650 
bp, 635-636 bp, and 636-641 bp, respectively. 
3.1.2 ITS region nucleotide differences significant in authentication of 
Leigongteng 
As shown in the sequence alignment of ITS regions of (a) authentic herbarium 
specimens, (b) DNA aliquots and (c) fresh dried leaves of Tripterygium, there were 
base substitutions that appeared to be specific to Tripterygium species (Table 3.2). At 
position 45，the base was T in Tripterygium species, while A in Wimmeria (samples 
W20 and W21)，Celastrus (samples C3，C8 and C19) and C in Paxistima (samples 
PC2 and PC3) and Celastrus orbiculatus (sample 2274). At position 74，the base 
was T in Tripterygium species, while G in the other three genera (i.e. Paxistima, 
Wimmeria and Celastrus). For the unknown herb samples (samples T6 and T5), 
samples claimed as Leigongteng (samples TWl, TW2, TW3 and TW4), samples 
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T a b l e 3 . 1 I T S s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t o f s a m p l e s . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s are p r e s e n t e d in 
t a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . N u c l e o t i d e d i f f e r e n c e s f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f 
L e i g o n g t e n g are u n d e r l i n e d . 
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15-T_wi 1 fordi i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCOGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAATGC GGGCX3ATGGG 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCOGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
17_T-Wi 1 fordi i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
18_T:wi1fordii TGTCGAAAC- TGCA-GGCAR AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
l_T_forrest i i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
2_T_forres t i i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
3_T_forrestii TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
4_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CX： TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCOGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
5_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GAGCGATGGG 
6_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCOGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
7_T_hypoglaucutn TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
8_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
19_T_hypoglaucuiti TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
20_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGYAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
21_T_hypoglaucuin TGTCXjAAAOC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
13_Tldoianum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGNGA AAAATTATGC GGGCGATGGG 
14_T_doianum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
9_T_regel i i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAATGC GGGCGATGGG 
1 l_T_regel i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AAOGACOCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GGGCGATGGG 
TR4_T_regeli i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GGGCGATGGG 
TRsVregel i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AA-CTAACGC GGGCGATGGG 
TRV.lIregel i i CCTTGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GGGCGATGGG 
TRlIlIregel i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GGGCGATGGG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
TH2_KunmingIshanhaitang TGTCGAAAOC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
TH5_KunmingIshanhaitang TGTCGAAAOC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCOGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AAOGACOCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AATGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAAGC GGGTGATGGG 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GGGCGATGGG 
T5_Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGAG 
T6_Leigongteng TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG ATCGACCCXK： GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
TWl-Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCOGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGAG 
TW2_Leigongteng TGTNGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGAG 
TW3_Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGAG 
TW4_Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
TLLLeigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA TAACCAACGC GGGOGACGGG 
TL2_Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA TAACCAACGC GGGCGACGGG 
T3_l_Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA TAACCAACGC GGGCGACGGG 
T3_2_Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCXK5 AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA TAACCAACGC GGGCGACGGG 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus TGT-GAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCOGC GAACAAGTGA AAACAAACGC GGGOGACGGG 
Cl9_Celastrus.sp. TGTCGAAAOC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGT GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GGGTGACCGG 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii TGTCGAAACC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCOGC GGACAAGTGA AAACCAACXjC GGGCGACGGG 
C8_Celastrus.hindsii TGTOGAAACC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GGACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GGGCGACGGG 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi TGTOGAAACC TGCAAAGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACAAACXjT GGGTGAC-AG 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi TGTCGAA-CC TGCAAAGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACAAACGT GGGTGAC-AG' 
W20_Wimmeria_microphylla TGTCGAAACC TGCAA-GCAG CACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACA-TCGC GGGCGGCAGG 
W21_Wi圆er ialmicrophyl 1 a TGTCGAA-CC TGCAA-GCAG CACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA ^ C A - T C G C GGGCGGCAGG 
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15_T_wi1 fordi i CCTCTTGGGC CGATOGCTOG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- •-GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
16_T:wi 1 fordi i CCmTGGGC OGATTGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG - --GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
17_T:wilfordi i CCmTGGGC CGATTGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
18:T:wi1fordii CCnTTTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
LT.forrestii CCTTnTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-_ --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
2_T_forrestii CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
3一T_for res t i i CCmTTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG - - -GGAGG——GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
4_T_hypoglaucum CCTmTGGC OGATOGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG——GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
5_T_hypog 1 aucum CCmTTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG - - -GGAGG-- • -GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
6_T_hypoglaucum CCrTTTTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
7_T_hypoglaucum C C T m T G G C CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
8_T_hypog 1 aucum CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTOG AAGTCCAAGG - - -GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
19_T_hypoglaucum CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
20_T_hypoglaucum CCTTnTGGC (DGATCGCTOG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG——GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
2LT_hypoglaucum CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
13_T_doianum C C T C _ G G C CGATCGCTCG AAGTCNAAGG ---GGAGG GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
1 4It~c1o i anum CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG - - -GGAGG——GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
9_T_regelii CCmTGGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
1l_T_rege1ii (XTTTOGGGC OGATOGCTCG AAGBICAAGG •--GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TR4_T_rege 1 i i CCmTGGGC CGATCGCTOG AAGTCCAAGG - - -GGAGG-- • -GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TR5_T_regelii CCmTGGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TR7_£regelii C C m T G G G C CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TR1 _T_rege 1 i i CCmTGGGC OGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG - - -GGAGG- - - -GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG - - -GGAGG GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang CCmTTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TH4_KunmingIshanhaitang CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng CCmTATGC TGATCGCTCG AAGTCTAAGG - - -GGAGG- - - - G m T G G G AAACTACAGC 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng CCnTTGGGC CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
T5_Leigongteng CCmTGGGC CGATTGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG——GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
T6_Leigongteng CCTmTGGC CGATTGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG——GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TWLLeigongteng C C m T G G G C CGATTGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TW2_Lei gongt eng (XTTTTGGGC CGATTGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG - - -GGAGG GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TW3_Leigongteng (XTTTTGGGC CGATTGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
TW4_Leigongteng C C T m T G G C CGATCGCTCG AAGTCCAAGG ---GGAGG-- --GATGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
Tl_l.Leigongteng CCCTCCGGGT CAGCCGCCCG AAGTOCXJAGT ---GGAGGGG -GGATGTGGG AGACCAOCGC 
Tl_2一Leigongteng CCCTCCGGGT CAGCCGCCCG AAGTOCGAGT ---GGAGGGG -GGATGTGGG AGAOCACCGC 
T3丄Leigongteng CCCTCCGGGT CAGCCGOCOG AAGTCCGAGT ---GGAGGGG -GGATGTGGG AGACCAOCGC 
T3_2_Leigongteng CCCTCCGGGT CAGCCGOCOG AAGTCCGAGT ---GGAGGGG -GGATGTGGG AGACTACCGC 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus CCCTCTGGGT CGGTCGCTCG AAGCCCGAGT ---GGAGGTG GGGACXJTGGG GGACCACGGC 
C19_Celastrus_sp. CCCTACGGGT CTGTCGCCCG AAGCCCGGGT …GGAGGGG GGGACGTGGG AGACCAOCGC 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii CCCC-CGGC3T OGGTCGCTCG AAGCCCTTGT ---GGAGGGG -GGATGTGGG AGACCACAGC 
C8^Celastrus_hindsii CCOC-CGGGT OGGTOGCTCG AAGCCCTTGT …GGAGGGG -GGATGTGGG AGACCACAGC 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi CCTTC-GGGC CAGTCTCCCA AAGCCCAAGG GTAAAG GTTGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi CCTTC-GGGC CAGTCTCCCA AAGCCCAAGG GTAAAG GTTGTGGG AAACTACAGC“ 
W20_Wi^eria_microphylla (XCCC-GGGC CGGTCGTCCG TAGTCCGAGC GTCGGG GC-GOGGG AGACCACTCC 
W2lJVi圆eria—microphylla OCCCC-GGGC CGgTCGTCOG TAGTCCGAGC GTCGGG GC-GCGGG AGACCACTCC 
57 
T a b l e 3 . 1 ( c o n t i n u e d ) I T S s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t o f s a m p l e s . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in t a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . N u c l e o t i d e d i f f e r e n c e s 
f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f L e i g o n g t e n g are u n d e r l i n e d . 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . � . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
125 135 145 155 165 175 
15_T_wi Ifordii TCCTC-TTOC AT--GGGCAC AA……CGA AOCCOGGOGC GAATTGCGOC AAGGAACCAA 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i arrC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……OGA AOCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
17_T_wi 1 fordii CXXTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA AC0CCXX50GC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
LT.forrestii CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……OGA ACOCOGGOGC GAATTGCGOC AAGGAACCAA 
2_T_forres t i i CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
3_T_forrestii CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GMTTGOGOC AAGGAACCAA 
4_T_hypoglaucum CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
5_T_hypoglaucum COCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
6_T_hypoglaucuin CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
7_T_hypoglaucuni CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
8_T_hypoglaucuni CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGA-C AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
19_T_hypoglaucum COCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACOCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
20_T_hypoglaucum CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGOGCC AAGGAACCAA 
21_T_hypoglaucum aXTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
13_T_doianum TCCTC-TTCC AT--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GMTTGCGOC AAGGAACCAA 
14_T_doianum CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA AOCCCGGCGC GAATTGOGCC AAGGAACCAA 
9_T_regel i i TCCTC-TTCC GC--GGGCAC AA……CGA AOCCCGGCGC AAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
1 l_T_regel i i TCCTC-TTCC GC--GGGCAC AA OGA ACCCCGGCGC AAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TR4_T_regel i i TCCTC-TTCC GC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC AAATTGOGOC AAGGAACCAA 
TR5_T_regeli i TCCTC-TTCC GC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC AAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TR7Vregel i i TCCTC-TTCC GC--GGGCAC AA……CGA AIXCOGGCGC AAAnCOGOC AAGGAACCAA 
TRl_T_regelii TCCTC-TTOC GC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC AAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
THl_Kunniing_Shanhaitang CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TH5_KunmingIshanhaitang CCCTC-TTOC AC--GGGCAC AA……OGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGOGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TCCT---TOC GC--GGGCAC AA CTA ACACTGGCGC A A A m C G C C AAGGAACCAA 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng TOCTC-TTCC GC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC AAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
T5_Leigongteng CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGOC AAGGAACCAA 
T6_Leigongteng CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGOGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TWl_Leigongteng CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TW2_Leigongteng CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGOGCC AAGGAACCAA 
TW3_Leigongteng CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
™4_Leigongteng CCCTC-TTCC AC--GGGCAC AA……OGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
T U _ L e i g o _ n g CCCTCTCCC- GC--GGGCAC AA……CGA AOCCCGGCGC GAA(XGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
Tl_2_Leigongteng CCCTCTCCC- GC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACOCOGGOGC GAACCGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
T3_l—Leigongteng CCCTCTCCC- GC--GGGCAC AA CGA AOCCOGGOGC GAAOCGCGCX： AAGGAACCAA 
T3_2_Leigongteng CCCTCTCCC- GC--GGGCAC AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GMCCGOGCC AAGGAACCAA 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus CCCTCCCOCC ACACGGGCAC AA……OGA ACCCCGGCGC GAACTGOGCC AAGGAACCAA 
C19_Celastrus_sp. ACOCCTCCC- GC--GGGCAC AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAACCGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii CCCCCTCCC- TC--GGGCAT AA……CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAACCGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
C8^Celastrus_hindsii CCCCCTOX- TC--GGGCAT AA CGA ACCCCGGCGC GAACCGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi CnTC-TGOC TT--GGGCAC AAA-CAACGA ACCCCGGCGC AAACTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA .. 
PC3_Pax i s t ima.canby i NnTC-TGCC TT--GGGCAC AAA-CAACGA ACCCCGGCGC AAATTGCGCC AAGGAACCAA 
W20_Wimmeria_microphyna CCC--ACGa： TT--GGGCGC AAAACAACGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATCGOKX AAGGAACCAA 
W21_Wi圓eria—microphyl la CCC--AOGa： TT--GGGCGC AAAACAACGA ACCCCGGCGC GAATCGCGOC AAGGAACCAA 
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T a b l e 3 . 1 ( c o n t i n u e d ) I T S s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t o f s a m p l e s . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in t a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . N u c l e o t i d e d i f f e r e n c e s 
f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f L e i g o n g t e n g are u n d e r l i n e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
185 195 205 215 225 235 
15_T_wilfordii AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TOGC-TTGGA AACARTGTCG -TAGGGGCHT -GCKTCGTCG 
16_T_wilfordii AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCITCGTCG 
17_T_wilfordii AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
18_T_wilfordii AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOCCT- TYGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTYGTCG 
l_T_forrestii AAAAAGATGT GOGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TNGGGGGTT -GCTTOGTCG 
2_T_forrestii AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOXT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCITCGTCG 
3_T_forrestii AAAAAGATGT GOGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCXTTCG 
4_T_hypoglaucum AAAAAGATGT GOGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCITCGTCG 
5_T_hypoglaucum AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCITCGTCG 
6_T_hypoglaucum AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TOGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
7_T_hypoglaucum AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOXT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
8_T_hypoglaucum AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
19_T_hypoglaucum AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOXT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTGG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
20_T_hypoglaucuiti AAAAAGATGT GOGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
21_T_hypoglaucum AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TOGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
13_T_doianum AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOXT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAATGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GOGTCGTCG 
14_T_doianum AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOXT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
9_T_regelii AAAATGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-CTGG八 MCAGTGTOG -TAGGGNGTT -GCATCGTOG 
ll_T_regelii AAAATGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-CTAGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCATCGTOG 
TR4_T_regelii AAAATGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TOGC-CTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCATCGTOG 
TR5_T_regelii AAAATGATGT GTGCTCCCT- TCGC-CTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCATCGTCG 
TR7_T_regelii AAAATGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-CTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCATCGTCG 
TRl_T_regelii AAAATGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-CTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCATCGTCG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
TH4_Kunniing_Shanhaitang AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOXT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOCCT- TCGC-CTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGTGGn -GCATCGTCG 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng AAAATGATGT GOGCTCCCT- TCGC-CTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCATCGTCG 
T5_Leigongteng AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA MCAGTGTOG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
T6_Leigongteng AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
TWl .Leigongteng AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCITCGTCG 
TW2_Leigongteng AAAAAGATGT GCGCTCCCT- TOGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTOGTCG 
TW3_Leigongteng AAAAAGATGT GCGCTOCCT- TCGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
TW4_Leigongteng AAAAAGATGT GOGOXCCT- TOGC-TTGGA AACAGTGTCG -TAGGGGGTT -GCTTCGTCG 
TLl.Leigongteng TAGAAGATGT GCGCCOXC- TCGC-CTGGT GACAGTGCCG -CGGGGGGTT -GOGTCGTCG 
TL2_Leigongteng TAGAAGATGT GOGCCCCCC- TCGC-CTGGT GACAGTGCCG -CGGGGGGTT -GCGTCGTCG 
T3_l-Leigongteng TAGAAGATGT GCGCCOCCC- TCGC-CTGGT GACAGTGOCG -CGGGGGGTT -GCGTCGTCG 
T3_2_Leigongteng TAGAAGATGT GCGCCOCCC- TCGC-CTGGT GACAGTGCCG -CGGGGGGCT -GOGTCGTCG 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus ACAAAGATGT GCGCXXXXT- CCGC-CTGGA AACAGTTTGG -AAGGGGGAT -GCGTCGTCG 
Cl9_Celastrus_sp. ACAAAGATGT GCGCCCCCT- ACGC-CTGGG AACAGTGTCG GAGGGGG--A (DGCGTCGTCG 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii AAAAAGATGT GCGCCCCCT- (XGC-CTGGA AACAGCGTGG CTGGGGG--T CGCGTCGTCG 
C8^Celastrus_hindsii AAAAAGATGT GCGCCCCCT- COGC-CTGGA AACAGOJTGG CTGGGGG-T CGCGTCGTCG 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi -AAAGGATGT GCGCTCCCC- TOGTCCCGGA AATGGTGCTG CGAGGGGACT -GCATCGTCG.. 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi -AAAGGATGT GCGCTOtXC- TCGTCCOGGA AATGGTGCTG OGAGGGGATT -GCATCGTCG" 
W20_Wimmeria_microphylla AGAAAAGA-T GCGCCCCCCG TCGTCCOJGA AAOJGTGOCG CGATGGGCn GGCGTCGTCG 
W21_Wimmeria_microphylla AGAAAAGA-T GCGCCOXOG TOGTOCCAGA AACGGTGCOJ CGATGGGGTT GGCGTCGTCG 
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T a b l e 3 . 1 ( c o n t i n u e d ) I T S s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t o f s a m p l e s . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in t a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . N u c l e o t i d e d i f f e r e n c e s 
f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f L e i g o n g t e n g are u n d e r l i n e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I •…I.... I ....I....I ....I....I 
245 255 265 275 285 295 
15_T_wi 1 fordi i TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA (UACrCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
16_T_wil fordi i TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
17_T_wi1fordii TOCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
18_T_wilfordii TOCATAT--T ATATATGAAA (DGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
l_T_forrestii TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
2_T_forres t i i TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
3一T_for res t i i TCCATAT- -T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
4_T_hypoglaucum TOCATAT--丁 ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
5_T_hypoglaucum TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
6_T_hypoglaucum TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
7_T_hypoglaucum TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
8_T_hypoglaucum TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
19_T_hypoglaucuni TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
20_T_hypoglaucum TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
21_T_hypoglaucum TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
13_T_doianum TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
14_T_doianuni TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCit GCATCGATGA 
9_T_regel i i TOCATAT--T TTATATGAAA OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
1 LT.rege 1 i i TCCATAT--T TTATATGAAA CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TR4_T_regel i i TCCATAT--T m i A T G A A A CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TR5_T_regeli i TOCATAT--T TTATATGAAA OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TR7_T_regeli i TCCATAT--T TTATATGAAA CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TRl_T_regelii TCCATAT--T TTATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
THl_Kunniing_Shanhai tang TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TH5_Kunniing_Shanha i t ang TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACCCTCGA CAACGAACAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TR_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng TCCATAT- -T TTATATGAAA OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
T5_Leigongteng TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
T6_Lei gong teng TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TWl_Leigongteng TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATCA 
TW2_Lei gongteng TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TW3_Lei gong t eng TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TW4_Lei gong t eng TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
TLLLeigongteng TCCATGT--T ATACATGAAA CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
Tl_2_Leigongteng TCCATGT--T ATACATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
T3_l_Leigongteng TCCATGT--T ATACATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
T3_2_Lei gong t eng TOCATGT--T ATACATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus TCCATAT--T ACATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
Cl9_Celastrus_sp. TOCATAT--T ACATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
C3_Celastrus.hindsii TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
C8^Celastrus_hindsii TCCATAT--T ATATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
PC2_Paxi st ima.canbyi TTGAT-T-AT GTATATGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi TTGAT-T-AT GTATATGAAA OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA" 
W20_Wimmeria_microphyl1 a TCGATACGAA AAAGTTGAAA CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA 
W21_WI瞧eria—microphyl la TCGATACXJAA A A A g i T G A A A C G A C T C T O G G C A A C G G A T A T C T O G G C T C T C G C A T C G A T G A 
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T a b l e 3 . 1 ( c o n t i n u e d ) I T S s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t o f s a m p l e s . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in t a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . N u c l e o t i d e d i f f e r e n c e s 
f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f L e i g o n g t e n g are u n d e r l i n e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ….I....I ....I•…丨…丄.」....I....I 
305 315 325 335 345 355 
15_T_wi Ifordii AGAAOGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
16_T_wiIfordii AGAAOGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
17_T_wiIfordii AGAAOGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCOGTGAAC CATOGAGTIT 
18_T_wiIfordii AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
l_T_forres t i i AGAAOGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
2_T_forrestii AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
3_T_forres t i i AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
4_T_hypoglaucum AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
5_T_hypoglaucum AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
6_T_hypoglaucum AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAC CATOGAGTIT 
7_T_hypoglaucum AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
8_T_hypoglaucum AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
19_T_hypoglaucum AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAC CATCGAGnT 
20_T_hypoglaucum AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
21_T_hypoglaucum AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGRT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
13_T_doianum AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
14_T_doianum AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
9_T_regel i i AGAAOGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
1 l_T_regel i i AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACITGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
TR4_T_regel i i AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGTT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATOGAGTIT 
TR5_T_regel i i AGAAOGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
T R 7 V r e g e l i i AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACITGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
TRl_T_regel i i AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGGT ACITGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCOGTGAAC CATCGAGnT 
THfKunming_Shanhaitang AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
T H 5 _ K u n m i n g _ S h a n h a i t a n g A G A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C I T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C O O J T G A A C C A T C G A G T I T 
TH4_KunmingIshanhaitang AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng AGAACATAGA GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGGG AA1TGTAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCAAGTTT 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng AGAAOGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACITGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
T5_Leigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
T6_Leigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
TTVLLeigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
TW2_Leigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
TO.Leigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCOGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
TW4_Leigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
TLLLeigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGMJTTT 
Tl_2_Leigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
T3_l.Leigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGnT 
T3_2_Leigongteng AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACITGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAC CATOGAGTTT 
C19_Celast rus_sp. AGAAOGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCOGTGAAC CATCGAGTTT 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii AGAAOGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCOGTGAAC CATOGAGTIT 
C8_Celastrus.hindsii AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAC CATOGAGTIT 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACITGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCOGTGAAC CATCGAGTIT 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAC CATOGAGTIT" 
W20_Wimmeria_niicrophylla AGAACGTAGC GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCOCGTGAAT CATCGAGTCT 
W21_Wimmeria_microphy丨la AGAACGTAGC GAMTGOGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA TCCCGTGAAT CATCGAGTCT 
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T a b l e 3 .1 ( c o n t i n u e d ) I T S s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t o f s a m p l e s . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in t a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . N u c l e o t i d e d i f f e r e n c e s 
f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f L e i g o n g t e n g are u n d e r l i n e d . 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I … . 1 . . � . … 丨 . . 」 . . . . I . . . . I 
365 375 385 395 405 415 
15一T_wi Ifordii TTGAACGCAA GTrGCGCCCXJ AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CXJCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
16_T_wiIfordii TTGAACX3CAA GTTGCGCCCX3 AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
17_T_wiIfordii TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CXKXTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
18_T_wiIfordii TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
l_T_forres t i i TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCAOGC 
2_T_forres t i i TTGAACGCAA GTTGOGCCOG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGOCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
3_T_forres t i i TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCAOGC 
4_T_hypoglaucum TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCAOGC 
5_T_hypoglaucum TTGAACGCAA GrTCCGOCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGOCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
6_T_hypoglaucuin TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
7_T_hypoglaucum TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCTCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGOCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
8_T_hypoglaucuni TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGOCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
19_T_hypoglaucum TTGAACGCAA GTTGCNCCOG AAGCCGTCAG GOCGAGGGNA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
20_T_hypoglaucum TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCOG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCTG GGTGTCAYGC 
21_T_hypoglaucum TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
13_T_doianum TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGOCXJTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
14_T_doianuin TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCItJ GGTGTCAOGC 
9_T_regel i i TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
1 LT.regel i i TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA TGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TR4_T_regeli i TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCOG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
T R S . l I r e g e l i i T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G AAGCCX jTCAA G C C G A G G G C A C G C C T G C C T G G G T G T C A C G C 
TRvYregel i i TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCOG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TRl_T_regeli i TTGAAOGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TH2_Kunitiing_Shanhaitang TTGAAOGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCOG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGOCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGOCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TTGAAOGCAA GTTACGCCOG AAGCCTTCAG GCTGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCOG AAGOOGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
T5_Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGOGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
T6_Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TWl_Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TO.Leigongteng TTGAAOGCAA GTTGCGCCOG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TW3_Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
TW4_Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCAOGC 
TLl-Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCTG GGTGTCACAC 
Tl_2_Leigongteng TTGAAOGCAA GTTGCGCCOG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCTG GGTGTCACAC 
T3丄Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACAC 
T3_2_Leigongteng TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACAC 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGOCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
C19_Celastrus_sp. TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGOOGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGTCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCXXJAGGGCA CGTCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
PC2_Paxistima.canbyi TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA OGCCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC' 
W20_Wimmeria_microphylla TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGOCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGOCTG GGTGTCACGC 
W21 _W i 國 e r i a_m i c rophy 11 a TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AAGCCGTCAG GCCGAGGGCA CGOCTGCCTG GGTGTCACGC 
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T a b l e 3 . 1 ( c o n t i n u e d ) I T S s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t o f s a m p l e s . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in t a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . N u c l e o t i d e d i f f e r e n c e s 
f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f L e i g o n g t e n g are u n d e r l i n e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I•…丨…丄…丨....I....I 
425 435 445 455 465 475 
15_T_wi1fordii AACGTCGCCA ACAATOCXTT CAC---CCCT GCATAGGGGA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CAC…COCT GCATAGGGGA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i A A O j T C G C C A ACAATCCCCT C A C - - - C O C T G C A T A G G G G A TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i AAOGTOGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGRA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
l_T_forres t i i AACGTCGCCA ACAATOXCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
2_T_forres t i i AAOGTCGCTA ACAATCCCCT CACC- -CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
3_T_forres t i i AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC- -OCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
4_T_hypoglaucum AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCC- GCATAGGGAA TAGHAGGGG TGGCXX5ATAT 
5_T_hypoglaucum AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
6_T_hypoglaucuiti AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
7_T_hypoglaucuni AACGTCGCCA ACAATOCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
8_T_hypoglaucum AACGTCGCCA ACAAKXCC- CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
19_T_hypoglaucuiii AACGTCTCCA ACAATOXCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
20_T_hypoglaucum AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGYGGATAT 
21_T_hypoglaucuni AACRTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CAOC--OOCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
13_T_doianum AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--(XCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
14_T_doianum AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--COCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOXJATAT 
9_T_regel i i A-CGTCGOCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTTGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
1 l_T_regel i i AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTTGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
TR4_T_rege 1 i i AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTTGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
TR5_T_regel i i AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTTGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
TR7_T_regel i i AACGTCGCCA ACAATCOCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTTGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
TRl_T_regel i i AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTTGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
THl_Kunining_Shanhaitang AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhai tang AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
TR3_Dongbei—Leigongteng AACGTCGTCA AGAAOCAACT CATAGGGAA TA T 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng AAOGTCGOCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAOnTGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
T5_Leigongteng AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGITAAGGG TGGCGGATAT 
T6_Leigongteng AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
TWl_Leigongteng AACGTCGCCA ACAATOCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
TW2_Leigongteng AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGNA TAGTTAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
TW3_Leigongteng AACGTCGCCA ACAATOXCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGAA TAGTTAAGGG TGGCGGATAT 
TW4_Leigongteng AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GCATAGGGGA TAGTTAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
Tl.LLeigongteng AACGTCGCCA ACAACCOCCT CACC--CCCC GCAAGGGGAA CGGCGAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
Tl_2_Leigongteng AAOGTOGCCA ACAAOXCCT CACC--CCCC GCAAGGGGAA CGGCGAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
T3丄Leigongteng AAOGTCGCTA ACGACCCCCT CACC--CCCC GCAAGGGGAA OGGOGAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
T3_2_Leigongteng AA(DGTCGCCA A C A A C a m CACC--CCCC GCAAGGGGAA CGGCGAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
2274_Ce 1 as t rus_orbi cu 1 a t us AACGTCGCCA ACAACCOCCT CACOCCCCCT GCGAAGGNGA TGGOGAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
C19_Celastrus_sp. AACGTCGCCA ACAACCCCCT CAAOOCCCCT GCGAAGGGGA CGGCGAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--COCT GOGAAGGGAA CGGCGAGGGG TGGOGGATAT 
C8_Ce1 as t rus_h i nds i i AACGTCGCCA ACAATCCCCT CACC--CCCT GOGAAGGGAA CGGCGAGGGG TGGCGGATAT 
P C 2 _ P a x i S t ima_canby i AACGTCGCCA C A A T T T C C C T CACC- - - O C T - C A C G G G G A A C A G C G T G G G A A G G O j G A T A T 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi AACGTCGCCA CCATTTCCCT CACC---OCT -CACGGGGAA CAGTGTGGGA AGGOGGATAT" 
W 2 0 _ W i m m e r i a _ m i c r o p h y l l a AAAGTCGCCA ACATCGCOCT CACXX j-CCCC - C C C G G G G A A C G G T C T G G G C T G G O G G A T A T 
W21_Wimmeria_microphylla AAAGTCGCCA ACACCGCCCT CACOG-CCCC -CCCGGGGAA CGGTCTGGGC TGGOGGATAT 
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T a b l e 3 .1 ( c o n t i n u e d ) I T S s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t o f s a m p l e s . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in t a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . N u c l e o t i d e d i f f e r e n c e s 
f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f L e i g o n g t e n g are u n d e r l i n e d . 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I … . l . . . . l . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
485 495 505 515 525 535 
15_T_wi 1 fordi i TGGCCKTCG TGTGCTOCCG CTCGTGGTTG GOTAAAGAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCXjTGGTTG GCCCAAAGAA CAACCCCTTG GOGATGGTAG 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CrCGTGGTTG GCCCAAAGAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i T G G C N R A U T G T G C T C C O j C T C G C G G T T G G O C C A A A A A A CAACCCCTTG GOGATGGTAG 
l-T_forres t i i TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCOG CTCGOGGTTG GCOCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GOGATGGTAG 
2_T_forres t i i TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGCXXriTG GCXTAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
3_T_forres t i i TGGCCTCCOG TGTGCTCCOG CTOGOGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAAOCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
4_T_hypoglaucum TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCTG CTCGOGGTTG GOCCAAAAAA CAAOCCCTTG GOGATGGTAG 
5_T_hypoglaucuni TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTOCCG CTCGCGGTTG GOCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
6_T_hypoglaucum TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTOCOG CrCGOGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GOGATGGTAG 
7_T_hypoglaucum TGGCCTCOCG TGTGCTCCTG CTCGOGGTTG GCOCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GOGATGGTAG 
8_T_hypoglaucum TGGCCTCOCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGCGGTTG GCOCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
19_T_hypoglaucum TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTGCTG CTCGCGGTTG GCOCAAACTA CANCCOCTTG GCAATGGTAG 
20_T_hypoglaucum TGGCCTCOCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGOGGTTG GOCCAAAAAA CAACCCCITG GCGATGGTAG 
21_T_hypoglaucum TGGCCTCCOG TGTGCTCCTG CTCGCGGTTG GOCCAAAAAA CAAOCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
13_T_doianum TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAGCCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
14_T_doianum TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCOG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAAOCXTTTG GCGATGGTAG 
9_T_regel i i TGGCCTCCOG TGTGCTCCCG CrOGOGGTTG GOXAAAAAA CAGCCCCTTG GCGATGGCAG 
1 l_T_regel i i TGGCCTCCOG TGTGCTOCOG CTCGOGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAGCCCCITG GCGATGGCAG 
TR4_T_regeli i TGGCCTCOCG TGTGCTOCCG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAGCCCCTTG GCGATGGCAG 
TR5_T_regel i i TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCOG CTCGCGGTTG GOXAAAAAA CAGOCCCTTG GCGATGGCAG 
TR7_T_regel i i TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGOXnTG GCOCAAAAAA CAGOCCCTTG GCGATGGCAG 
TRl_T_regeli i TGGCCTCOCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGOGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAGCCCCTTG GCGATGGCAG 
THl_Kunniing_Shanhai tang TGGCCTCCOG TGTGCTCCOG CrCGOGGTTG GOCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CrCGCGGTTG GOXAAAAAA CAAOCCCTTG GOGATGGTAG 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCOG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGOGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TTGCCTCCXX} TCAGCTCCCG CACGAGGTTG GOCCAAGAAA TAGCCCCTTG GCGATGGCAG 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTOCCG CTCGOGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAGCCCCTTG GOGATGGCAG 
T5_Leigongteng TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCOG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
T 6 _ L e i g o n g t e n g TGGCCTCCCG T G T G C T C C O j C T C G C G G T T G G C O C A A A A A A C A A C C C C T T G GCGATGGTAG 
TWLLeigongteng TGGCCTCOCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
TW2一Leigongteng TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAACCCCITG GOGATGGTAG 
TW3_Leigongteng TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
TW4_Leigongteng TGGCCTCOCG TGTGCTCCCG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAA CAACCCCTTG GCGATGGTAG 
TLLLeigongteng TGGCCTCCCG TGOGCACCXDG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAGA CAGCXXXTTG GCGATGGCAG 
T l _ 2 _ L e i g o n g t e n g TGGCCTCCOG TGO jCAOCCX j C T O G C G G T T G G C C C A A A A G A C A G C C C X T T G GCGATGGCAG 
T3_l_Leigongteng TGGCCTOCOG TGCGCAOCCG CTCGOGGTTG GCCCAAAAGA CAGCCCXTTG GOGATGCaG 
T3_2_Leigongteng TGGCCTCCCG TGOGCACCCG CTCGOGGTTG GCCCAAAAGA CAGCCCCCTG GOGATGGCAG 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus TGGCCTCCCG TGCGCACCdi CrCGOGGTTG GCXTAAATAG CAGCCOCTTG GOGATGGCAG 
C19_Celastrus.sp. TGGCCTCCCG TGOGCGCCOG CTCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAGAA CAGCCCCCTG GOGATGGCAG 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii TGGCCTCCCG TGOGCTCCCG CTOGCGGTTG GCXTAAAAAA CAGCCCCCTG GCGATGGCAG 
C 8 _ C e 1 astrus_hindsii TGGCCTCCOG TGCX jCTCCCG C T C G C G G T T G G C O C A A A A A A C A G C C O O C T G GOGATGGCAG 
PC2_Pax i s t ima.canby i TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCTCG CTCGCGGTTG GCCTAAAACA CAGOCCCTTG GCGAT-GCAG-
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi TGGCCTCCCG TGTGCTCTCG CrCGCGGTTG GCCTAAAACA CAGCCCCTTG GCGAT-GCAG 
W20_W i mme r i a_m i c rophy 11 a TGGCCTCCCG TGAGCHXCG COCGOGGTTG GOCCAAAAAG CAGCCCCTTG GCGATCGCAG 
W21_Wimmeria_microphylla TGGCCTCCCG TGAGCTCCOG CCCGCGGTTG GCCCAAAAAG CAGCCCCTTG GCGATCGCAG 
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15_T_wi 1 fordi i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGOCTCGT 
16_T_w il fordi i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGrTCG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTOGT 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA (XGTTGTGGG CAAGOCTCGT 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TOCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGOCTCGT 
l_T_forrestii CCACX3GCACG CGGTGGnGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
2_T_forresti i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TOCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
3_T_forrestii C C A O X j C A C G OGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC T C C T T A A A A A C C G C T G T G G G CAAGCTTCGT 
4_T_hypogl aucum CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
5_T_hypoglaucum CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
6_T_hypogl aucum CCACGGCACG OGGTGCnTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
7_T_hypogl aucum CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
8_T_hypogl aucum CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTOGT 
19_T_hypogl aucum CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG AAACtXTACC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
20_T_hypogl aucum YCACGGCAOG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTOGT 
21_T_hypoglaucum CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TOCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGOCTCGT 
13_T_doianuni CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTAAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
14_T_doianum CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTCG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGOCTCGT 
9_T_regel i i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCATTAGC TCCTAAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
1 LT.regel i i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG A A G C A m C C TCCTAAAAAA OCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTOGT 
TR4_T_regel i i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCATTAGC TCCTAAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGOCTCGT 
TR5_T_regel i i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCATTAGC TCCTAAAAAA OCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TR7_T_regel i i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCATTAGC TCCTAAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TRl_T_regeli i CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCATTAGC TCCTAAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA OCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA OCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TH4_Kunining_Shanhaitang CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng CCACGGCCCXJ AGGTGGTTGG AAGCATTAGC TCCTTGAAAA CTGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCATTAGC TCCTAAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCTTCGT 
T5_Lei gong t eng CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
T6_Lei gong t eng CCACGGCACG CGGTGGITGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGTTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TW1 _Lei gong t eng CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC T C m A A A A A CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTOGT 
TW2_Lei gong t eng CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGOCTCGT 
TW3_Lei gong t eng CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTAGC TCCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
TO.Lei gong t eng CCACGGCACG CGGTGGITGG AAGCACTAGC TOCTTAAAAA CCGCTGTGGG CAAGCCTCGT 
T L L L e i g o n g t e n g CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG A A G C A C T G G C T C C T C T A A A G C C G C T G T G G T O j A C K X T C G T 
Tl_2_Le i gongt eng CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTGGC TCCTCTAAAG CCGCTGTGGT CGAGCCTCGT 
T3_l.Leigongteng CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTGGC TOCTCTAAAG CCGCTGTGGT OGAGCCTCGT 
T3_2_Lei gong t eng CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTGGC TCCTCTAAAG CCGCTGTGGT OGAGCCTCGT 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTGGC TCCTTGAA-- CCGCTGTGGG CGAGCCTCGT 
C19_Celastrus_sp. CCACGGCACG CGGTGGnGG AAGCACTGGC TACTCGAA-- OCGCTGTGGG CGAGCCTCGT 
C3_Celastrus_hindsii CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTGGC TCCT-GAA-- CCGCTGTGGG OGAGCCTCGT 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii CCACGGCACG OGGTGGTTGG AAGCACTGGC TCCT-GAA-- CCGCTGTGGG OGAGOCTOGT 
PC2_Paxistima.canbyi CCATGGCAOG CGGTGGTCGA AAGCAACAGC KXTCGAAAA CCGTOGTGGT -GAGCATGGT-
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi CCATGGCAOG CGGTGGTCGA AAGCAACAGC TCCTCGAAAA CCGTCGTGGT -GAGCATGGT 
W20_Wi隱eriajnicrophylla CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTCGA ATGOGTTAGC TCCTCGAAAA CCGCCGTGG- CAAGCCTCGT 
W21_Wi圓eria—microphylla CCACGGCACG CGGTGGTCGA ATGOHTAGC TCCTCGAAAA CCGCCGTGG- CAAGCCTCGT 
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15_T_wiIfordii CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C OCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACOXA 
16_T_wiIfordii CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA——ODACCCCA 
17_T_wiIfordii CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA--- -GOGACCCCA 
18_T_wi 1 ford i i CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - --TOC TCACAAA——GCGACOTA 
l_T_forrestii CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA——GOGACCCTA 
2_T_forrestii CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG-- --TCC TCACAAA——GCGACXXXA 
3_T_forres t i i CX5AC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
4_T_hypog 1 aucum CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GO}----TOC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
5_T_hypoglaucuni CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGAOGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACOCCA 
6_T_hypog 1 aucum CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACOXA 
7_T_hypog 1 aucum CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG- - - -TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
8_T_hypog 1 aucum CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
19_T_hypog 1 aucum CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAAG-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA-- • •GCGACCCCA 
20_T_hypog 1 aucum OGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG-- --TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACCCCA 
21_T_hypog 1 aucum O^AC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - • -TCC TCACAAA——GOGACCCCA 
13_T_do i anum CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG- - • •TCC TCACAAA——GCGACOCCA 
14_T_doianum CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TOC TCACAAA——GCGACOTA 
9_T_rege 1 i i CAAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
1 l_T_rege 1 i i CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG- - - -TCC TCACAAA- - - -GOGACCOCA 
TR4_T_rege 1 ii CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA——GCGACOXA 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA——GOGACCCCA 
TR7_T_rege 1 ii CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TOC TCACAAA-• - -GCGACCCCA 
TRl_T_rege1ii CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACCCCA 
THLKunming_Shanhai taiig OGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGAAC CCTGACGCAA GOG----TCC TCACAAA-- • -GCGACOXA 
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i t ang TTTCCGGGGA GCAAAAGG-A CCTGACGCAA GCG--- -TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
TH5_Kunming_Shanha i t ang CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG-- - -TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng CTAC-GGGGA GCAAGAGA-C AATGATGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACCCCA 
TR_Dongbei_Leigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACCCCA 
T5_Leigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACCCCA 
T6_Leigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA——GOGACCCCA 
TWLLeigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
TW2_Le i gongteng CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
TW3_Leigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
TW4_Leigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GCAAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG--•-TCC TCACAAA--- -GCGACCCCA 
TLLLeigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GOGAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC CAACATA——GCGACCCCA 
Tl_2_Leigongteng CGAC-GGGGA CKDGAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC CAACATA--- -GOGACCCCA 
T3_l.Leigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GOGAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC CAACATA——GCGACCCCA 
T3_2_Leigongteng CGAC-GGGGA GCGAAAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC CAACATA--- -GCGACCCCA 
2274_Celastrus_orbiculatus CGAC-GGGGA GCAAGAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC CAACAAA——GCGACOXA 
C19_Celastrus_sp. CGGC-GGGGA GCAAAAGACC CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC CAACAAA--- -GCGACCCCA 
C3_Celastrus.hindsii CGAC-GGGGA GOGGATAGAC CCTGACGCAC GCG----TCC TAAAAGA--- -GCGACCCCA 
«C8_Celastrus_hindsii CGAC-GGGGA GCGGATAGAC CCTGACGCAC GCG----TCC TAAAAGA--- -GCGACOCCA 
PC2_Pax i s t ima.canby i CAAG--TGTA GCAAAGGA-C CCCGACGCGA TCG- - - -TCA TCACAAA——GCGACCCCA 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi CAAG--TGGA GCAAAGGA-C CCOJACGCGA TCG----TCA TCACAAA--- -GCGACOCCA 
W20_Wi^eria_niicrophylla CTCG-GTGGA GCC-AAGGAC COCGGCGOGA GCACGOCKXA TCACAAACAA AGCGACCCCA 
W21_Winimeria_microphylla CTOG-GTGGA GCC-AAGGAC CCCGGCGOJA GCACGOGCCA TCACAAACAA AGCGACCCCA 
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TH5_Kunming_Shanhai tang GGTCAGGCGG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang GGTCAGGOGG 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TGTCAGGCTG 














‘ C8_Ce1 astrus_hindsii GGTNGGGGGG 





claimed as Kunming Shanhaitang (samples THl, TH2, TH4 and TH5), and samples 
claimed as Dongbei Leigongteng (samples TR and TR3) at position 45 and 74, the 
bases were T. That suggested that they belonged to the genus Tripterygium. 
Table 3.2 Summary of the nucleotide differences significant of ITS in 
authentication of Leigongteng 
Base pair position I 41 I 45 I 70 I 74 I 90 160 181 206 246 254 523 580 
T. hypoglaucum A T C T G G A T A T A A ~ 
T. forrestii A T C T G G A T A T A A 
T. wilfordii A T C T G G A T A T A A ~ 
T.regelii A T C T G A A C A A G A 
‘T. doianum A T C T G G A T A T A A ~ 
“Kunming Shanhaitang A T C T G G A T A T A A ~ 
"Leigongteng (TW1,TW2, A T C T G G A T A T A A ~ 
TW3 and TW4) 
"Dongbei Leigongteng A T C T G A A C A A G A 
"Leigongteng (T5 and T6) A T C f G G A T A T A A ~ 
l e i g o n g t e n g (T1 and T3) T A T T T G T T G T A ^ 
�Celastrus sp. A A T G T G A T A T A 
~~iVimmeria sp. A A C G C G A T A T A A 
~Paxistima sp. A C C G G G A T A T A A ~ 
There were base substitutions specific to Celastrus. At position 70，the base was T in 
all Celastrus species, while C in other species including Tripterygium, Wimmeri and 
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Paxistima. At position 90, the base was T in all Celastrus species, while G in 
Tripterygium and Paxistima and C in Wimmeria. According to the sequence 
alignment, at positions 70 and 90 of the unknown herb samples T1 and T3, the base 
pairs were T. On the other hand, there were several common base substitutions 
specific only to the unknown herb samples T1 and T3. At positions 41 and 181, the 
base was T in samples T1 and T3, while A in other samples including Tripterygium, 
Celastrus, Wimmeria and Paxistima species. At positions 246 and 580, the base in 
samples T1 and T3 was G, while the nucleotide for other species was A. The third 
site is position 419, the base was A in samples T1 and T3, while G in other species. 
Samples T1 and T3 did not show those base substitution specific to Triptergyium. 
Rather they had specific base pair substitution found in Celastrus. Therefore, 
samples T1 and T3 belonged to the genus Celastrus and they were adulterants of 
Leigongteng. 
According to the sequence alignment, there were some base substitutions 
unique to authentic samples of T. regelii. At positions 160 and 254, the base was A in 
T. regelii, while G and T in the other Tripterygium species. At position 206, the base 
was C in Z regelii, while T in the other Tripterygium species. Moreover, at position 
523, the base was G in regelii, while A in the other Tripterygium. Samples 
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claimed as Dongbei Leigongteng (samples TR and TR3) showed those specific base 
substitutions of T. regelii. Therefore, samples TR and TR3 were T. regelii. For the 
authentic herbarium specimens of T. hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, T. doianum and T. 
forrestii, there was no specific base substitution to differentiate them from one 
another. 
The base substitutions unique in Tripterygium and Celastrus species can be 
used as convenient and accurate markers for authentication. In addition, there were 
some base substitutions specific only to the T. regelii. Based on the sequence 
alignment, it is possible to conclude that herb samples T6 and T5 should belong to 
the genus Tripterygium, while samples T1 and T3 should belong to the genus 
Celastrus. Moreover, samples claimed as Dongbei Leigongteng (samples TR and 
TR3) were T. regelii. However, there were no significant differences in the ITS 
sequence for separating T, hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, T. doianum and T, forrestii. 
3.1.3 Relationship of samples 
The sequences of ITS region were then used for tracing the relationship among 
samples to see if the herbs could be clustered with the corresponding plant species 
by making use of cladistic tools. Maximum parsimony and neighbor-joining trees 
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were constructed using PAUP*4.0. For all the phylogram construction, 10,000 tree 
searches were performed using random-taxon addition with 
tree-bisection-reconnection tree searches with up to 50 most parsimonious trees held 
in each search. The most parsimonious trees were swapped to completion. 
Strict-consensus trees were calculated using PAUP*4.0. Relative levels of branch 
support were determined using bootstrap values. Bootstrap support values were 
determined using 1000 replicates with ten tree-bisection-reconnection search per 
replicate in PAUP*4.0. 
The analyses led to a strict consensus of 61,096 parsimonious ITS gene trees 
with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values (Figure 3.1) and a nighbour-joining 
tree of ITS gene region with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values (Figure 3.2). 
Based on the phylograms generated, the herbarium specimens, DNA aliquots 
and dried leaf samples of Tripterygium species clustered into two groups. All those 
samples of T. regelii clustered together as a group separate from the other 
Tripterygium species (i.e. T. hypoglaucum, T. doianum, T. wilfordii and T. forrestii) 
with 98 bootstrap value support. Samples claimed as Dongbei Leigongteng (samples 
TR and TR3) clustered with samples of T, regelii. While samples claimed as 
Kunming Leigongteng (samples THl，TH2, TH4 and TH5) and Leigonteng (samples 
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TWl, TW2, TW3 and TW4) clustered with Tripterygium species (i.e. T. 
hypoglaucum, T. doianum, T, wilfordii and T. forrestii). 
It was found that herb samples, namely T6 and T5 grouped with specimen 
samples claimed as T. hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, T. doianum and T. forrestii, and 
most probably they were not T. regelii. Specimen samples and DNA aliquot of the 
genus Celastrus clustered to form a separate group standing away from Tripterygium 
with 96 bootstrap value support. The Leigongteng samples purchased from Xinjiang 
and Shaanxi, China (samples T1 and T3) clustered with Celastrus. Hence, it can be 
concluded that herb samples T1 and T3 were adulterants and belonged to the genus 
Celastrus. 
The details about the phylogeny of the genus Tripterygium are discussed in 
Chapter 4. 
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Figure 3.1 A strict consensus of 61,096 parsimonious ITS gene trees with 
strict-consensus bootstrap-support values mapped. The abbreviations before 
the species name are sample labels. Details of samples are presented in 
tables 2.1，2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Shaded samples are herb samples. 
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一 T6 Leigongteng * 
• 1 T forrestii • 
T H 4 Kunming Shanhaitang • 
14 T doianum 參 
6 T hypoglaucum * 
3 T forrestii • 
T H 4 Kunming Shanhaitang • 
5 T hypoglaucum J ^ ^ 
2 T forrestii : -
20 T hypoglaucum • 冬 专 
• ^ o 
- 8 T hypoglaucum • ^c/q 
T H 1 Kunming Shanhaitang * ；：： g 
7 T hypoglaucum • ^ 
4 T hypoglaucum • S 
1 2 1 T hypoglaucum 鲁 § 
19 T hypoglaucum * 
T H 2 Kunming Shanhaitang • 
18 T wilfordii : 
L T W 4 Leigonteng 參 
I 16 T wilfordii * 
— n - 17 T wilfordii • 
TW2Leigongteng 參 
I T W 1 Leigongteng * 
I T5 Leigongteng • 
100 u • 
丨 T W 3 Leigongtengi • 
J 13 T doianum • 
15 T wilfordii * 
T R 3 Dongbei 
L 「9Tregelii Leigongteng ^ 
L — T R 7 T regelii 
1。。 — 11T regelii ^ 
- T R 5 T regelii S： 
T R Dongbei Leigongteng 
r T R 1 T regelii 
T R 4 T regelii 
2274 Celastrus orbiculatus 麗 
1。。 「 T 3 2 Leigongteng • 
100 100 “ O 
— ‘ T1_2 Leigongteng • 
100 - T3_1 Leigongteng • § 
T1_1 Leigongteng • ^ 
C19 Celastrus sp. . ^ 
1。。 I C 3 Celastrus hindsii I 
‘C8 Celastrus hindsii ^ 
100 w 
‘ I — P C 2 Paxistima canbyi C 
^ P C 3 Paxistima canbyi ^ 
100 r W 2 0 Wimmeria microphylla ^ 
‘ - W 2 1 Wimmeria microphylla ⑴ 
0.1 
Figure 3.2 A neighbour-joining tree of ITS region with strict-consensus 
bootstrap-support values mapped. The abbreviations before the species 
name are sample labels. The scale bar indicated the branch length. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Shaded samples are 
herb samples. 
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3.1.4 Comparison of sequences 
Percentage similarities of all samples were calulated by using the software 
BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Table 3.3). The percentage similarities between 
species of Tripterygium ranged from 96-99%, within Tripterygium species ranged 
from 98-100%. Sequences of herb samples of Leigongteng purchased from Hong 
Kong herbal markets (samples T6 and T5) were 99.5% similar to that of 
Tripterygium species (2, 3，5, 6 and TH4, i.e. T. forrestii and T. hypoglaucum). 
Sequences of Leigongteng bought from Xinjiang and Shanxi, China (samples T1 
and T3) were 90-91% similar to that of Celastrus species (samples C3, C8，CI9，i.e. 
C. hindsii and sample 2274, i.e. C. orbiculatus). The percentage similarities between 
Celastrus species ranged from 90-93%. While the percentage similarities between 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.2 Authentication based on 5S-rDNA Region 
3.2.1 Sequence Alignment 
5s-rDNA regions of the (a) authentic herbarium specimens, (b) DNA aliquots 
and (c) fresh dried leaves of Tripterygium and (d) herb samples purchased in Hong 
Kong and China were successfully amplified and sequenced. The sequences were 
automatically aligned using software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence 
alignment in the website of EMBL Outstation of European Bioinformatics Institute. 
The sequences were then adjusted by using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor to 
ensure unbiased comparison of the sequences (Table 3.4). The total length of 
sequences of Tripterygium ranged from 262-282 bp. The total length of sequences 
of Paxistima, Wimmeria and Zinowiewia were 389-448 bp, 131-157 bp, and 
261-269 bp, respectively. 
3.2.2 5s-rDNA region nucleotide differences significant in authentication of 
Leigongteng 
The sequence alignment of 5s-rDNA showed that the sequences of 
Tripterygium was quite variable. There was only one base substitution found in 
position 185 to differentiate authentic samples of T. regelii from the other 
7 8 
T a b l e 3 . 4 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s p r e s e n t e d in T a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 
2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ...,i....i ....I....I 
5 15 25 35 45 55 
La.T.forrcsiii CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC OCTCOCACCT 1717---TIT 
I b.T.forrestii CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG NGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTCOCAOCT TTTT---TTT 
2_a_T_for res t i i CTAOGATOGG TGAOCTCCTG GTTOCNOCTC GTGTTCCNOC CCTOCTACCT n T T - - -TTT 
2_b_T_forrest i i CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GTTCGTCCTT GTGTrGCAOC ACTCCTACCT TTTT- --TTT 
3_a_T_forres I i i CTAGGAOOGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTCOCAOCT TTTT- - -TTT 
3_b_T_forrest i i CTAGCATCGG TGACCTCCTG GGMGTCCTC GTCTTGCAOC CCTCCCAOCT TTTT---TIT 
4_a_T_hypog 1 aucum CTAOGATOGG TCAOCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC OCTCOCAOCT TTTT- - -TT-
4_b_T_hypog 1 aucum CTAGGATGGG TCACCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC OCTCCCAOCT TTTT- - -TT-
5_a_T_hypog I aucum CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTOOCACCT TTIT- - -TYT 
5_b_T_hypog 1 aucum CTAGOATCOG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCACC OCTCCCACCT TTTT- - -TCT 
6_a_T_hypog1aucum CTAGGATGGG TGACYTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTCOCAOCT TTTT---TTT 
7_a_T_hypoglaucum CTAGGATGGG TCAOCTCCTC GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCACC CCTOXACCT 1711--•TIT 
7 b_T hypoglaucum CTAGGATGGG TCACCTCCTC GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC OCTCOCAOCT TnT---CTT 
8_a.T_hypog 1 aucum CTAOGATGCG TGNCXT-CNG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTNGCACC OCTCCCAOCT nTT---TTT 
8_b_T_hypogl aucum CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCAOC (TTOCCAOCT T n T - - - n T 
19_a_T_hypoglaucum CTANGATCGG TGAOCTCOTG AGANGTOCTO GTGTTGCAOC OCTCCXXOT TTTT---TTT 
19_b_T_hypogl aucum CTAGGATGGG TCAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTCCCACCT TTTT- - -TTT 
20_a_T_hypog 1 aucum CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GWTTCCACC CCTOXACCT nTT---TTT 
21 _a_T_liypoB 1 aucum CTAGGAYOGG TGACCTCCTG GGRAGTOCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTOOCACCT TTTT---TIT 
22_a_T_hypoEl aucum CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTOOCACCT rnT---TCT 
16_a_T_wi 1 ford i i CTAGCATCGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCACC OCTCTCACAT TTTT---TIT 
16_b_T_wiIfordii CTAOGATGCG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCriTOCAOC CCTCTCACAC TnT---TTT 
17_a T_wi 1 fordi i CTAOGATOGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTrGCAOC OCTCOCACAT TTTT- • -TIT 
17_b_T_wi 1 fordi i CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCNIM GTCTTGCAOC CCTCCCACAT T n T - - -TTT 
18.a_T_wiI fordii CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCrG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTCCCACMT TTTT---TTT 
T7_a.Lcigonsleng CTACGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTrGCAOC OCTGCTAOCA TnT-•-TTT 
T7_b_LcigonglcnB CTAOGATGOG TCAOCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTCCCAOCA TTTT---Tit 
T6_a_Le i gong 1 eng CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG OGANGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTCCCAOCT T n T - • -TTT 
T6_b.Leigonslcng CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC TTGrTGCAOC CCTOOCACCT TnT---TTT 
TW1 _a_Le i gong t eng CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTCCCACCT T O T - - -TTT 
TWl b.Leigongteng CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCAG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCACC CCTCCCACCT TTTT---TTT 
TW3_a.Leigong Ieng CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCITG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC OCTOOCACCT TTTT…-TTT 
TW3_b_La i gong I eng CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACE CCTCCCAOCT n T T - - -TIT 
TW4_a_Lci gong t eng CTAGGATGGC TGACCTCCTG GCAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC C-TCXTAOCT TTIX：- • -TTT 
TW4_b_Lc i aong 1 eng CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTGCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCAOC CCTCCTCCIT T-Tr---TIT 
TW6_a_Lc i gong I ens CTAGGATOGG TGACCTCOGG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCTCC CCTCCCAOCT m T - • •TIT 
TW6_b_LcigongIcng CTAOGATOGG TCAOCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTCCCAOCT TTTT---TTT 
THl_a_Kunniing_Shanhai tang CTAGGATGGG TGACTTCTTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTOXACCT TCTT- • -TTT 
THl_b_Kunming_Shanhailang CTAGGATOGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC CCTCCCACCT nTT-••TTT 
TH2_a_Kunmins_Shanha i tang CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC G T G T T C m r CCTCCCACCT T n T - • -TCT 
TH2 b KunminB.Shanhaitang CTAGGATGOG TGAOCTCCTG OGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC CCIXXTACa TTTT---TIT 
TH4_a Kunming Shanha i I ang CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCACC OCTCCCAOCT TCTT- - -TIT 
TH4_b_Kunrai ng Shanhai tang CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCAOC CCTCCCACCT TITT- - -TTT 
TH5_a_Kunini ng.Shanhai tang CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCCCC CCTCCCACCT TTTT- --TCT 
TH5_b_Kunming Shanhaitang CTAGGATGGG TCAOCTOOOG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCAOC CCTCCCACCT nTT---TTT 
13 a_T_doi anum CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG OGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCACC CCTCCCACCT TTT- - - .TTT 
13_b_T_doianum CTAGGATGOG TGACCTCCTG GGMGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC OCTCCCAOCT TTTT---TTT 
14_a_T_doianuin CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC OCTCCCACCT TTT----nT 
II a T rege 1 i i CTAGGATGOG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCAOC CCTCCCAOCA n T T - - -TTT 
1 Lb_T_rcgcl i i CTAGGATTGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTCCCAACA nTT---TIT 
9_a_T.rcgc I i i CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTC GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCACC CCTCCCAOCA n T T - - -TIT 
9_b_T rege 1 i i CTAGGATGGG TCAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGrrOCAOC CCTCCCACCA TTTT--•TIT 
TRl_a_T_rege 1 i i CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTC GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC CCTCCCACCA 1717- • -TTT 
TRl.b.T.rcgcI i i CTAGGATGGG TGACCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTCCCAOCA TTTT- - -TTT 
TR4_a_T_regc1ii CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC CCTCOCACCA TITT---TTT 
TR4_b_T_regc 1 i i CTAOGATOGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCACC OCTOOCAOCA TTTT- - -TIT 
TR5_a_T_regcIii CTAGGATGGG TGACCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCnTCCACC CCTCCCACCA TTTT---TTT 
TR5_b_T_rcgc I i i CTAGGATOGG TGACCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC G T G T m C C OCTCCCACCA TTTT---TTT 
TR6_a_T_regc 1 i i CTAGGATGGG TCACCTCCTG OGAAGTCCTC GTGTTCCAOC CCTCCCACCA TTTT- - -TTT 
TR6_b_T_regcl i i CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTCCCAOCA nTT-• -TTT 
TR7_b一T_ rege I i i CTAGGATGGG TCAOCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGrTGCACC CCTCCCACCA TTTT- • -TTT 
TR7_a_T_regc 1 i i CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGMGTCCTC GTGTTCaCC CCTCOCACCA TTIT- - -TTT 
TR3_a_Dongbc i_Lc igongteng CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTC OGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCAOC CCTCCCACCA TTTT---TTT 
TR3_b_DonEbei.Leigongleng CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC CCTCCCACCA TTTT---TTT 
TR_a_Dongbei_Leigongteng CTAGGATGGG TCAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC CCTCOCACCA TTIT- - -TTT 
TR.b.Dongbei.Leigongleng CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTC GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCACOCACCA nTT---TTT 
PC2_a_Paxisiinia_canbyi CTAOGATTOG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCnTGCACC (XOCACATAT T n T T G C m 
•、. PC2_b_P_canbyi CCAGGATOGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTCTTCCACC CCGCACATAT T m T G C T T T 
PC3_a_P_canbyi CTAGGTTGGG TGAOCTCCGG TGAAGTACTC GTGTTGOGOC CAGCCCAGAT T m T G C G T T 
PC3_b_P_canbyi CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCAG TGAAGTCCTC GTCnTGOJAC CAGCCCAGAT TnTTGOGTT 
W19_a Winmcria microphylla CTAGGATGOG TGAaXXTTO GGAAGTCCTC TTGTTCCAOC OCTC……T 007----17 •• 
W19 b W_microphylla CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG OGAAGTCCTC GTGTTTCACC OCTCTOCnT TCTT-…IT 
W8_a_W_conco 1 o r CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG OGAAGTOCTC GTGTTGCACC CCTGOCACTT T m T - - -OG 
W8_b_W_conco 1 o r CTAGGATGOG TGACCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTCCAOC OCTCOCACTT n T T - - - -CG 
Wy_a W confusa CTAGGATOGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTTA---TA CnT----TT 
W9 b W confusa CTAGGATOOG TGACCTCTTG OGAAGTCCTC GTCTTGCAOC OCT CnT----AC 
ZlO.a.Zinowiewia integerrima CTAGGATOGG TCACCTCCTG OGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC OCTOCOCOGA T …… C A M 
Z10_b_Z_inteserrima CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCAOC CCTOCXXTGA A …… C A M 
Z2_a_Z_concinna TTAGGATGOG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC CTTCGTCCGA A……TTTT 
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T a b l e 3 . 4 ( c o n t i n u e d ) 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s p r e s e n t e d in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
65 75 85 95 105 115 
1 a.T.forrestii CCTC-GATOG TCAOT-OGT TCTCTCA-T ATTOTCrCC ……TOCTC C--AAC-T 
1 b T forreslii OCTC-GATCG TCACIT-OGT TCTCrcA--T A1TCTTCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
2_a_T forrestii CCTC-GATOG TCACIT-CGT TCTCTCA--T ATICTTCTO：……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
2 b T forrestii CATC-GATCA TCAOT-OGT TCTCrCA--T ATTCTTCTCA ……TOCTC C---AAC--T 3 a_T forrcsl i i OCTC-GATCG TCACTT-CAT TCTCTAA-T ATTOTCTOC ……TCTTC C--AAC-T 
3_b T.forrestii OCTC-GATCG TCAOT-CGT TCTCTCA-.T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
4 a_T_hypoglaucum CCTC-GATOG TCAOCT-CGT TCrrCTCA--T ATTCTACTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
4 b_T hypoglaucum CCTC-GATCG TCACIT-OGT TCTCrCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
5 a T hypoglaucum CCTC-GATOG TCACIT-CGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
5 b T hypog I aucutn OCTC-GATCXS TCACTT-CGT TCTCTCA- -T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
6 a T hypoglaucum CCTC-GATOG TCACIT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TOCTC C---AAC--T 
7_a T.hypoglaucum OCTC-GATCG TOGCTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
7 b_T hypoglaucum CCTC-GATCG TOGCTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
8_a T hypoglaucum OCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OCT TCTCTCA--T ATIUITCTOC ……TCCTC C---ANC--T 
8_b_T_hypoglaucum (XTC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
19 a.T.hypoglaucum OCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCrCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
19_b_T_hypoglaucuni CCTC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCITCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
20 a T hypoglaucum CCTC-GATCG TCRCTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TOCTC C---AAC--T 
21 a T hypoglaucum CCTC-GATCG TCRCTT-CGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
22_a_T_hypoglaucura OCTC-GATCG TCACIT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---MC--T 
16 a T_wiIfordii CCTC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCCTC C---AAC--T 
16 b T wilfordii OCTC-GATOG TCACTT-CGT TCTCCCA--T ATrCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---MC--T 
17_a_T_wi 1 fordi i OCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTOCCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TCCTC C- --AAC--T 
17 b_T wiIfordii CCTC-GATCG TCACTT-CGT TCTOOCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
18 a T wilfordii OCTC-GATCG TCACTT-CGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCYTCTOC ……TOCTC C---AAC--T 
T7 a Leigongteng CATC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TOCTC C---AAC--T 
T7_b Leigongteng aTC-GATCG TCACTT-CGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTCCTCC TOCOCTCCTC C---AAC--T 
T6 a Leigongteng CCTC-GATCG TCACIT-OGT TCTCTTA--T ATTCTrCTCC ……TOCTC C---AAC--T 
T6 b.Lcigongleng CCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCrCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TWl_a Lcigonglcng CCTC-GATCG TCACTT-OGA TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TCC--TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TWLb.Lciaongteng CCTC-GATCG TCACTT-OGA TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC TCC--TOCTC C---AAC--T TTO-H Lcigonglcng OCTC-GAACG TTACTT-OGA TATUrcA-T ATTCTTCTOC TCC-TOCTC C--AAC-T 
TW3_b Lai gong tcng OCTC-AATCG TCACTT-OGA TCTCTCA--T ATTCTIOCC TCC--TOCTC C---AAC--T 
TW4 a Leigongteng OCTC-GATCG TMCIT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……AOCTC C---AAC--T 
TW4_b_Leigongteng CCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OCT TCTCTCA--T ATTCITCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TW6 a Lcigonglcng CCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OGA TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TOC--TOCTC C---AAC--T 
TW6_b_Lcigonglcng OCTC-GATGG TCACTT-CGA TCTCTCA--T ATTCTrCTCC TOC--TCCTC C---MC--T 
THl a Kunming Shanhaitang CCTC-GATOG TCAOT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTrCTCC ……TOCTC C---AAC--T 
THl.b.Kunning Shanhailang OCTC-GATCG TOGCTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TH2_a Kunming.Shanhailang OCTC-GATOG TCACIT-OGT TCTCTOG--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TH2 b Kunming Shanhailang CCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TH4 a.Kunming Shanhailang OCTC-GATOG TCACTT-CGT TCICTCA--丁 ATTCTTCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TH4_b Kunming Shanhailang CCTC-GATOG TCGOT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TH5_a Kunming Shanhailang CCTC-GATOG TCACTT-CGT TCTCrOG--T ATTCTTCTGC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TH5 b Kunming Shanhaitang CCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
13_a T doianum CCTC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA-•T ATTCTTCTCC ……TCCTT C---MC--T 
13 b T doianum OCTC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCOCA--T ATTCmCTOG ……TCCTT C---AAC--T 
14 a 丁 doianum CCTC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--W ATTCITCTOG ……TOOT C---AAC--K 
11 a T regelii CATC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC TCCCCTCCTC C---AAC--T 
1 l_b_T_regc I i i CATC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TCCCCTCCTC C---AAC--T 
9 a 亍 regel i i CCTC-GATOG TCASTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCSTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC- -T 
9 b T rcge 1 i i CCTC-GATCG TCAGTT-CGT TCTCCCA--T ATTCGTCTCC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TRLa.T regelii CATC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TOXCTCCTC C---AAC--T 
TRl b T regelii CATC-GATCG TCACTT-CGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCITCTOC TCCXTTCCTC C---AAC--T 
TR4 a T rcgeli i CATC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC ……TCCTC C---AAC--T 
TR4_b T.rege 1 i i CATC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TCCCCTCCTC C---MC--T 
TR5 a T regel i i CATC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TCCXTTCCTC C---AAC--T 
TR5 b T rege 1 i i CATC-GATOG TCACIT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC TCCCCTCCTC C---AAC--T 
TR6_a_T_regc 1 i i CATC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TOOOCTCCTC C- --AAC--T 
TO6 b T regelii CATC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC TCCCCTOCTC C---AAC--T 
TO7 b 丁 regelii CATC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TCCXTTCCTC C---AAC--T 
TR7_a_T_rege 1 i i CATC-GATOG TCACIT-CGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCITCTOC TCCXTTCCTC C---AAC--T 
TR3_a Dongbei Leigongteng CATC-GATCG TCACTT-CGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TOOOCTCCTC C---AAC--T 
TR3 b Dongbei Leigongteng CATC-GATOG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCrCC TCOCCTCCTC C---AAC--T 
TR a.Dongbei Leigongteng CATC-GATOG TCACIT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTCC TOOCCTOCTC C---AAC--T 
TR_b Dongbei Lcigonglcng CATC-GATCG TCACTT-OGT TCTCTCA--T ATTCTTCTOC TCOCCTCCTC C---AAC--T 
PC2 a.Paxislima canbyi CXTTCCATGCA TTCCGTCOGA AAAGCXTTAAG ATTATnTOG OGOC ATTOGAAAAT 
PC2 b P canbyi CCTTCTTCCA TTOOCTOOOA AAAGCXJTAAG ATTATnTOG OGCC ATTOGAAAAT 
PC3 a_P canbyi OGTTCTTGCA TTCCCTCCGA MAOOCTAOG ATTATnTCG OGTC ATTCAAAACT 
PC3 b P canbyi ajnUTTGCA TTCOGTCCGA AAAGOGTAOG ATTATnTCX) TGTC ATTCGAATCT 
W19 a Wimneria.microphylla TTTTnTCOC TTCTTT TTGCmTT TTTA T-TGCTGTTT .. 
W19 b_W_microphylla TTTnTCCOC CTOCTTCTG TmOGTriT TTTA T-TGCTCnT 
W8 a W concolor GCOOOGTGCT TTATnTTTG CTITC-TATC GCCXXXnT-G CTCT MOCTTGGTT 
W8 b W concolor GCOCOGTGCA TTATTTnTG CTTTC-TATC GCXXXXJilTG CTCT AAOCTTGGTr 
W9 a V confusa TCTTnTT-- TITCIT TTCTGTTAT TTTA A-TCTTTTTr 
W9_b W confusa .mTlTIT-- TTCTTT TTTTCTTAT TTTA A-TCTnTTT 
Z10_a_Zinowiewia inlCBcrrima CTTnTAGCC TTTTTCTC TTOCTnT T O G GGTCXIAGAAG 
ZIO b Z integerrima TTTTTTAGCA GTnTGTC 177171717 TCOG GGTCGAGMG 
Z2_a_Z_concinna T T C m m T TTCITTTC TGTTATnT AATCrmTT 
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....i...,i ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
125 135 145 155 165 175 
1 a T forrestii TGOGTATnT TnT--GTGG GTOGACATTC TCTACTTTCC AAGOGCATA- CTT-CTC-GA 
l_b_T_forres t i i TGCGTAnTT TTTT- -GTCG GTOGACATTC TCTACTTTCC AAGOGCATA- CnT-CTC-GA 
2 a T for res I i i TGCGTATTTT TmT-GTGG GTCGACATTG TCTAGTITGC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
2lbYforrcs I i i TCNGAATTTT TmT-GTGG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTTTGC AAGCGCATA- CTT-CTC-GA 
sVl'torrcslii TCCGTATnT TmT-GTGG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- nT-CTC-GA 
3 b T forrestii TGCGTATTTT imT-GTOG GTCGACATTG TGTAGTTrGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
O'Tlhypoglaucum TGTGTA-nT TmT-GTGG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTTTGC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CrC-GA 
4_b_T_hypoglaucum TGCGTAnTT TmT-GTGG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTrTCC MGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
5 a_T hypoglaucum TCOGTATTTT TrmTGTCG GTCGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
5 b T hyposlaucum TGOGTATnT TITITIGTGG GTCGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC MGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
6'a'T'hypoglaucum TCCGTATnT TnT--GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
7"a'T'hypoKlaucum TCCGTATnT TTTTT-GTGG GTCGACATTG TGTAGnTOC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
7 bVhypoglaucun TGCGTATTTT TTTT--GTCG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTTrGC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
sVlIhypoglaucum TGCGTATTTT TnTTTGTGG GTCGACATTG TGTAGTrTCiC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
S.b.TJiypoulaucum TCCGTATnT TTCTT-GTCG GTCGACATTG TGTAGTTrGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
19 a f hypoglaucum TOCGTATnT TmT-GTGG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
19_b T.hypoglaucum TGOGTATnT TTTTT-GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
20_a_T_hypoglaucuin TGOGTATnT TTTTTTGYGG GTCGACATTC TGTAGTrTGC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
21 a_T hypoglaucum TGCGTATTTT TnTT-GTCG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
22la~Tlhypoglaucuin TGOGTATTTT nTnTGTGG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOOCATA- GTT-CTY-GA 
16_a T_wi 1 fordi i TGOGTATTCT TTTT--GTCG GTCGACATTC TGTAGTTTGC AAGCGCCTA- GTT-CTC-GA 
16_b_T_wi 1 ford i i TGOGTATTCT 1717--GTCG GTTGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGCGCCTA- GTT-CTC-GA 
17~a"Tlwi 1 fordi i TCCGTATTCT 1717--GTGG GTCGACATTC TGTAGnTGC MGOGCGTA- GTT-CTC-GA 
17 b T wilfordii TGOGTATTCT TnT--GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGOGTA- GnT-CrC--A 
Ig'aTwi 1 fordi i TTCGAATTCr TTTT--GTGG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
T7_a_Leigongieng TGCGTATTTT TIT---GTCG GTOGACMTG TCTAATrTGC AAGOGCATA. GTA-COC-GA 
T7~b'Lcigongteng TGOGTATnT TTTT--GTCG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTGTGC AAGCGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TeVlcigonglcng TCCGTA-TTT TTTnTGTGG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
T6二b二Leigongleng TGOGTATnT TmT-GTOG GTCGACATTG TGTACTTTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
TwI a Leigongteng TTCGTATnT TnT--GTGG GTGGACATCG TCTAGTITGC AAGOGCATA- OTT-CTC-GG 
TWlVLeigonstcni! TTGGTATnT TTTTr-GTOG GTGGACATCG TCTAGTITGC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-OG 
TW3VLcigongtcng TTCGTATnT TmT-GTGG ATGGACATCG TCTACTTTCGC AAGOGCATT- GTT-CTC-GG 
TOlb'Laisongteng TTCGTAITTT TnT--GTGG GTGGACATCG TGTAGnTGC MGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-OG 
TW4VLciBongleng TGOGTATnT TnT--GTGG GTGGACATCG TGTACmTGT AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
TWO'uigongleng TCCGTATnT TnT--GTOG GTOGACACTG TGTAGnTGC AAGAGCATA- GTT-CTT-GA 
TWeVLcigongteng TTCGTATnT TTTT--GTCG GTGGACATCG TGTACTTTGC AAGOGCATA- GTr-CTC-GG 
TW6~b~Lcigongteng TTCGTATTTT TnT--GTGG GGGGACATCG TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTT-GG 
mfalKunming-Slianhai lang TGOGTATnT TTnTrGTOG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTTrGC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
THlVKunming"Shanhailang TGOGTATnT TmT-GTCG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGCGCATA- CTT-CTC-GA 
TO'a'KunminuIshanhailans TCCGTATnT TTmTGTOG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
TH2~b'Kunniing Shanhai lani; TCCGTATnT TTTnTGTGG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTTOC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
m'a'Kunmins'Shanhai tang TCOCTATTTT TnTTTGTGG GTOGACATTC TGTAGnTGC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
™VKunmingIShanhailang TGOGTATnT TmT-GTGG GTGGACATTG TCTAGTTTGC AAGCGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
ras'a'Kunmina'Shanhaitang TGCGTATTTT TTTTTTGTGG GTCGACATTG TGTAGTTrGC MGOGCATA- GTT-CTC-GA 
THsVKunming'shanhaitang TGOGTATnT TmT-GTGG GTCGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- CTT-CTC-GA 
13 LTJoianuiii TCCGTATnT TTTT--GTCG GTGGAAATTG TCTAGTTTCC AAGOOCATA- TTT-CTC-GA 
13'b~T~doianum TGOGTATnT TTTT--GTCG GTCGAAATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- TIT-CrC-GA 
14"aYdoianum TGOGTATnT TTTT--GTCG GTGGAAATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- nT-CTC-GA 
1 faYrcgel i i TGOGTATTTT 1717- -GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTACmTGC AAGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
1 lVT~rcgc 1 i i TGOGTATTTT TTTT--GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGCGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
9 :亍；cscl i i TCCGTATnT Tm--GTOG GTCGACATTC TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
y'b'l'regel i i TGOGTATnT TnT--GTCG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTrTGC AAGCGCATA. GTA-CTC-GA 
T R I V T rcsel i i TGCGTAnTT TmT-GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOOCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TRfbTregcl i i TGCGTATTTT TTTT. -GTCG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTrTGC MGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TR4la_T_rese 1 i i TCTbTlTlTl' TTIT- -GTCG GTOGACATTC TGTAGTTTGC AAGCGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TR4VT"regcl i i TGCGTATITT m T - -GTCG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGCGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TRsVl'rcgcli i TGOGTATnT TTIT--GTOG CTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TRS'bVrege 1 i i TGCGTATTIT TTTT- -GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTAGnTGC AAGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TR6"alTlrege 1 i i TGOGTATTTT 1711- -GTOG GTCGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGCGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TR6_b T regelii TGOGTATTTT 1717--GTGG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TR7"b"T'i cgel i i TGOGTGTnT TTTT- .GTCG GTCGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- ATA-CTC-GA 
TR7 a T rcgcli i TGOGTATnT TTTT--GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTAGmiGC AAGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TRsVOongbei Lcigonglcng TCCGTATTTT TTTT--GTCG GTCGACATTG TGTAGnTGC MGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
TR3 b.Dongbci.Leigongteng TGOGTATnT TnT--GTGG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC AAGOGCATA- TTA-CTC-GA 
TR a Donsbei Leigongteng TGCGTATTTT TnT--GTOG GTGGACATTG TGTAGTTTGC MGOGCATA- TTA-CTC-GA 
TR_b Dongbei .Leigongteng TGOGTATnT TnT--GTGG GTAGACATTG TGTAGTrTGC AAGOGCATA- GTA-CTC-GA 
PC2_a Paxislima.canbyi TGATTTGCCG G-ATGAGTAT ATGTATGT-- AAAOGTTGAG AAACAATT-T OOGGTOCG-A 
PC2 b P canbyi TCATTTGCCG G-ATGAGTAT ATGTAGGT-- AAAAOCTGAG AAACAATT-T OGGGTGCG-A 
PC3 a P canbyi TCATTTCCOG G-ATGAGTAT ATGTAGGT-- AAAOGATGAG AAATAATT-T OOGGTGOG-A 
PCsVp'canbyi TGATTTGCOG G-ATGAGTAT ATGTAGGT-- AAAOGATGAG AAATAATT-T CGGGTGOG-A 
W19_a Wiimcria microphylla TGGAAAACAG CITAT-ATGC GTATAC GTTCCA AACAGTTT-- OOOG 
W19 b.W.micropiiylla TGGAAAACAG CmT-ATGC GTATAC CTT-CA AACAGTIT-- TGGG .. 
W8_a W concolor TGC---GAOG GCAAGAGTTC ATAT-GOG-A ATACGTTGAG GAACAGTT-T OGGG 
wg'b'w'concolor TGC---GGOG GCAAGAGTTC ATAT-GCXi-A ATAOGTTGAG GAAOjGTr-T OGGG 
W9'aVconfusa TCAGAMCAG CmT-ATGC GTITOC GTTCCA AACAGTTT-- OGGG 
W9"b"w"confusa TGAAAAACAG CTITT-ATGC GTTTTC GTTCCA AACAITIT-- OOOG 
ZIO a Zinowiewia inlcgcrrima GAA GAAAT ATACGGAT-- TACTCTOGAG AGCMTCA-G OGAGTGOG-A 
Z I O V Z inlCBcrrlma GAA GAAAT ATACAGAT-- TACTGOGGAG AGCAATCA-G CGGGTCOG-A 
Z2_A_Z_concinna TGA GAA-- --ACAGCT-- TTCTGCXXIAG AGCAATCA-G CGGCTGOG-A 
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....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
185 195 205 215 225 235 
l_a_T_forreslii AAAGACAOGC -GAAATAAM TACAAT---T CXJAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
1 b_T_forreslii AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGACAGC- OGAA---ACG 
2 a T.forrestii AAAGACAOJC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGT- GGAA---AOG 
2 b T forrestii MAGACAOCT -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAC ACG 
3_a T forrestii AMGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
3 b T forrestii AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- OGAA---ACG 
4 a T.hypoglaucum AAAGACAOGN -GAAAN-AM TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
4 b T hypoglaucum AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
5_a_T_hypog I aucum AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT- - -T CGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAOC- C O M - - -ACG 
5 b T hypoglaucum AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
6_a_T_hypoglaucum AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAMAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
7_a_T_hypoglaucum AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- OGAA---ACG 
7 b T hypoglaucum AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- OGAA---AOG 
8"a"T'hypoglaucura AAAGACAOGC -GA-OT-AAA NACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGA----AOG 
8_b T hypoglaucum AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGM---AOG 
19_a_f_hypoglaucum AAAGACAOGN -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---ACG 
19 b T hypoglaucum AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- OGAA---AOG 
20"a"T'hypoglaucum AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
2l'a~Tlhypoglaucuin AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA---ACG 
22lalT_hypoglaucum AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
16 a.T.wilfordii MGGACGOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
LE'B T wilfordii AAGGACXJCXjC -GAAAT-AAA NACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA T-GGATAGC- A A M - - - A G O 
17 a T wilfordii MGGACGOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
17二b二T:wi1fordii AAAGACGOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA T-GGAAAGC- GGAA---AGG 
18 a_T wilfordii AAAGACGOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-G-ATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
T7 a Lei gong Ieng AAAGTCACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
n V u i g o n g t e n g AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- OGAA---AGG 
T6~a'Le igongleng AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT- • -T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGAIWC- GGAA- - -ACG 
TeVLeigonglcnu AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-OGCTAGC- OGAA---AOG 
TWI a Leigongteng AAAGAAGOGC -GGAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGO 
TWlVleigongteng AAAGAAGOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
TWsVLcigongleng AAAGAAGCC5C -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- OGAA---AGG 
TW3VLaigong teng AAAGAAGOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AAG 
™ V L e i gong tens AAAGAAGCGC -GAAAT-AAA TATAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- OGAA---AGG 
TW4VLcigongleng AAAAAOGTGC -GAAAT-AAA GACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- OGAA---AGG 
TOlalLcigongleng AAAGAAGOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OjAGAAAAAA G-OGATAOC- OGAA---AAG 
TOVLeigonstcng AAAGAAGOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA---AGO 
THlVKunming_Shanhailang AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA---GCG 
THl b Kunming Shanhailang AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- OGAA---AOG 
TOVKunming.Shanhaitang AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---ACG 
'ra2'blKunniing_Shanliai ians AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT- • -T OGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA- • -AOG 
TH4_a_Kunning_Shanhaitang AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA---GCG 
•m4VKunmingIShanhaitans AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGM“-AOG 
TUSVKunminglShanhailang AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---ACG 
TH5VKunning~ShanhailanB AAAGACAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- CGM---AOG 
13 a f doianum AAAGACACGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T OJAGAGAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
n V l ' d o i a n u m AMGAGAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAGAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
l4~alTldoianum AMGAGAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TACAAT---T CGAGAGAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGO 
1fa'Tlrcge1ii AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT-•-T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGO 
1 iVl'rcge 1 i i AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT-. -T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA- - -AGG 
9 :亍 Tegelii AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
ij'bll'rcge 1 i i AAAGTCACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT- - -T CGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA- --AGG 
TRl'alT.rcgc1i i AAAGCCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
TRl b_T regelii AAAGTCACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
TR4'a~T'regc1ii AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAA- G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
TR4'b"T'regelii AAAGTCACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
TR5 a_T_regclii AAAGTCAOGC -AAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T C G A G A A M M G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
TRsVT'rcge 1 i i AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT- • -T CGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA- --AGG 
TR6 a T rcifclii AAAGTCACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
TR6 b T regcIi i AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T CGAGAAAAAA G-OGATAGC- GGAA---AOG 
TR7_b_T regelii AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
TR7 a T'regclii AAAGTCACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- OGAA---AOG 
TR3-a^)^ngbci Leigongteng AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
TR3 b Dongbci.Leigongteng AAAGTCACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGO 
TR_a 5ongbei Lei gongIeng AAAGTCACGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
TR.b.Dongbei Leigongteng AAAGTCAOGC -GAAAT-AAA TAAAAT---T OGAGAAAAAA G-GGATAGC- GGAA---AGG 
PCLa_Paxisliraa_canbyi TCATACCAGC ACTAATGCAC OGTATCCTAT CAGAACTCCG C-AGTT-AAA CGAGC-TTGG 
PC2 b_P canbyi TCATACCAGC ACTAATGCAC CGGATOTAT CAGAACTCCG C-AGTT-AAA OGOGC-TTCG 
PC3 a P_canbyi TCATAOGAGC ACTAATGCAC COGATCCCAT CAGAACTCCG C-ATTT-AM CAOOC-TOGA 
‘. PC3_b_P_canbyi TCATAOGAGC ACTAATGCAC CGGATCOCAT CAGAACTOOG T-AGTT-AAA OGOGC-TCGG 
W19_a_Winmcria_inicrophyl la 
W19_b_W_inicrophyl la •• 




ZIO a Zinowicwiajnlcgerrima TCATACCAGC ACCAATGCAC CGGATCOCAT CAGAACTOOG C-AGTT-AAA OGTGC-TTOG 
ZIO b Z inlegcrrima TCATACCAGC AOCAATCCAC CGGATCOCAT CAGAACTCCG C-AGTT-AM CGTGC-TTOG 
Z2_a_Lconcinna TCATACCAGC AOCAATCCAC CGGATTOCAT CAGAACTOOG C-AGTT-GAA OGTGC-TTCG 
8 2 
T a b l e 3 . 4 ( c o n t i n u e d ) 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s p r e s e n t e d in 
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....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....1....I 
245 255 265 275 285 295 
l_a_T forrcslii AA--OGCAGC GOjOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGAA GAG-.TITAT A-TACATA-A 
l_b T.forrestii AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCGGAAGGAA GAG--ITTAT A-TACATAAA 
2_a_T_forrcsli i M - - C G C A G C G C G O G T - G A -AGC--TTGT GOCXjAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-CACATA-A 
2 b_T forresli i AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -ACT--TTGT GOGGCAGGM GAG--nTAT A-TACATA-A 
3 a_T_forrestii AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT OOjGAAOGAA GAG-.TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
3_b_T_forreslii AA--CGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCXX3AAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACAT-AA 
4_a T-hypoglaucum AA--OGCAAT GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT G C W T G C N A GAG--TTTAT A-TOGAAA-A 
4 b T hypoglaucum AA--OGCAGG GOGOGT-GCA -ATC--TrGT G C G G M G G M GAG--'nTAT A-TACGAA-A 
5~a"T hypoglaucum AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCXXJAAOGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACAT-AA 
5 b T hypoBlaucura AA--OGCAGC GCGOGT-Ga -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATA-A 
6 a T hypoglaucum AA--OGCAGC GSGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GSGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACAT-AA 
7 a T-hypoglaucum AA--OGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCOGAAOGM GAG--TTTAT A-TACAT-AA 
7_b_T hypoglaucum AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATCAA 
8 a T hypoglaucum M - - O G a G C GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGAN GAG--TTTAT A-TACATNGA 
Slblllhypoglaucuni AA--CGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCGGAANNAN GAG--TTTAT A-TANGNAAA 
19 a_f.hypoglaucum AA--CGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -ANGC-TTGT GCOGAAOGAA GAG-.TOTAT AANACATA-A 
19lb_T hypoglaucum AA--OGCAGC OOGCGT-GCA -AG-C-TTGT GCOGAAOGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATC-A 
20lalTlhypoBlaucum AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACAT-AA 
21_a T.hypoglaucum AA--OGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--YTGT GCGGAAGGAA GAG--'nTAT A-TACAT-RA 
22 a T hypoglaucum AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AOC-.TTCT GOCXjAAGKAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACAT-AA 
16_a_T wi I ford i i AA--OGCAGC GAGOGT-CJCA -AGC- -TTGT CMGGAAGGAA GAG- -TTTAT A-AACATAGA 
16_b T wi 1 ford i i AA-.CGCAGC GAGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGMOGAA GAG- -TTTAT A-AACATNGA 
17_a T_wi 1 fordi i AA- -CGCAGC GAGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GHOGAAGGAT DTRG-TTWr A-TAMAWGRA 
17 b T wilfordii AA--CGCAGC GAGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GTOGAAGGAG GAG--TTTAT A-AACANGNA 
18~alTlwi1 ford i i AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTCT GCOGAAOGAA GAG--TTTAT A-AACATA-A 
T7_a_Leigongleng AA--OGCAGC AOGOGT-Ca -AGC--TTGT OCAGAAOGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATA-C 
T7~b~Lcigongteng AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-OCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--nTAT A-TACATAAA 
T6 a.Leigongleng AA--CGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AG-C-TRTT GOGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATA-A 
T6_b_Leigongicng AA--CGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AG-C-TTGT GOGGAAGGAA GAT--TTTAT A-TACATA-G 
TO a Leigongteng AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TnT GOGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-AACATA-A 
TWl_b_Leigongieng M--CGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AGC--TrcC GTOGAAOGAA GAG--nTAT A-AACATA-A 
TO3_a Leigongteng AA--CGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-AACATA-A 
TW3 b Lai gongteng AA--CGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-AACATA-A 
TW4 a.Lcigongleng AA--OGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCOGAAOGAA GAG--TTTAT A-AAGATA-A 
TW4'b_Lcigongleng AA--a3CAGC AOGGGT-GCA -AGC--TTCT GOGGAAGGAA G A G - - T m T A-AACATA-A 
TW6_a_Leigonglcng AA--CGCAGC GCGGGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-AACATA-A 
TWeVleigongieng AA--OGaGC GCGOGT-GCA •AGC--TTG 
THl a Kunming Shanhailang M--CGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTCT GOOGAAGGM GAG--TTTAT A-CACATA-A 
THl b Kunming Shanhailang AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA • AGO--TTGT G C G G M G G M GAG--TTTAT A-TACATA-A 
TO a_Kunming_Shanhailang AA--CGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOOGAAGGM GAG--TITAT A-TACATA-A 
TH2 b_Kunming Shanhailang M--CGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOOGAAGGM GAG--TTTAT AT---ATA-A 
TH4 a Kunming Shanhailang AA--CGCAGC GCGCGT-GCA -AGC--TTCT GCGGAAGGAA GAG--TITAT A-CACATA-A 
TH4VKunining"shanliailang M--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGG--TITjT GCOGAACXjAA GAO--TTTAT A-TACATA-A 
THSVKunminglshanhai tang AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGAA GAG - - TTTAT A-TACATA-A 
THsVKunming'Shanhaiiang AA--CGCAGC GCGCGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT NCGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT N-TACNTA-C 
13_a T doianum AA--OGCAGT GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCGGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATA-A 
n V l ' d o i a n u m AA--CGCAGT GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GOGGAAGGW GAG--TTTAC A-TACANG-A 
M'aVdoianun) AA--CXiCAGT OCXXXTT-Ga -AGC--TTGT GCGGAAGGAA GAG--TITAT A-TACATA-A 
1 l_a T regeli i AA--OGCAGC GCGCGT-GCA -AGC--TTCT GCAGAAGGAA GAG- -TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
1 Lb'l'rcgclii AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TITAC A-TACATGAN 
9 a 亍 Tegeli i AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-OCA -AGC--TTGT GCTGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACAYA-A 
9lb~T"regelii AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCTGAAGGW GAG--TTTAT A-TACANG-A 
TRl_a T regclii AA--CGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATCAA 
TRl_b_T_regelii AA--OGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGMGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
TR4 a T rcBcli i M--OGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AGC--TTGC GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT N-TACNTAAC 
TR4_b_T 二 r e s e l i i AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT N-TACATAAC 
TR5 a T regelii AA--OGCAGC GOGCGT-GCA -AGC--CTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG.-TTTAT A-TAOTAAA 
TR5 b T regelii AA--CGCAGC GCTOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
TR6 a T regelii AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
TR6 b_T_rcgel i i AA--OGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TITAT A-TACATAAA 
TR7 b T rcgcli i AA--CGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
TR7 a T rcgc 1 i i AA--OGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC- -TTGT GCAGMGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
TR3_a_Dongbcileigongteng AA--OGCAGC GCGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTCT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--THAT A-TACATAAA 
TR3 b Dongbcileigongteng AA--CGCAGC GOGCGT-GAA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
TO a.Dongbcileigongteng M--CGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTGT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
TR b Dongbeilcigong Icng AA--CGCAGC GOGOGT-GCA -AGC--TTCT GCAGAAGGAA GAG--TTTAT A-TACATAAA 
PC2_a_Paxistinia canbyi -GOGAGAGT- -AGTACTAOG -ATOOGTG-A OCTCCTOGGA AGTCC-TOGT GTTOCAOaX 
PC2_b_P_canbyi -GOGAGAGT- -AGTACTCGG -ATCGCTO-A CCTCCTGOGA AGTOC-TCGT GTrOCAOOCC 
PC3 a P canbyi -GOGAGAGT- -AGTACTAOG -ATOGGTG-A CCTCCTGTGA AGTAT-TCGT GTTCCGCOCA 
PC3_b_P_canbyi -GOGAGAGT- -AGTACTAOG -ATCOGTG-A CCTCCAGTGA AGTCC-TCGT GTTCOGACCA 




WO a W confusa 
W9 b W confusa 
ZlO.a.Zinowicwia.intcgerrima -GOGAGAG-- TAGAACTAGG -ATGGGTG-A ACTCCTCGGA AGTOC-TCGT GTTGCACCCC 
Z10_b_Z_iniegcrrima -GCGAGAG-- TAGTACTAGG -ATGGGTG-A CCTCCTGOGA AGTOC-TCGT GTTGCAOCCC 
Z2_a_Z_concinna -GCGAGAG-- TAGTACTAGG -ATCGGTG-A CCTCCTGOGA AGTOC-TCGT GTTGCACCCC 
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T a b l e 3 . 4 ( c o n t i n u e d ) 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s p r e s e n t e d in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....1 ....I....I ....I....I ….I....I ....1....1 ....I,...I 
305 315 325 335 345 355 
La_T_forreslii AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTT0CX50 
l_b_T forrestii C--GTnjAG- --AAACAA-- T 
2_a T.forreslii AC-CnTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGOG 
2_b_T_forrestii AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCAGG 
3 a_T_forreslii C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- T 
3 b.T.forrcslii AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGOG 
4_a_T_hypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTrTGGG 
4 b llhypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOGGG 
5_a_T_hypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGOG 
5_b_T_hypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTNWM 
ela.T'hypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGOG 
7_a T.hypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGG 
7_b_T_hypoglaucum C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- T 
8 a_T hypoglaucum A--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGOG 
8 b T hypoglaucum C--GTrGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOOOG 
19_a_T_hypoglaucum NC-CNTCAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOOOG 
19lb_Tlhypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGOG 
20VT~hypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGG 
21_a TJiypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOGGG 
22_a_T hypoglaucum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TITOGGG 
16 a_T wilfordii AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTYOGGG 
16lb'Tlwi Ifordii A - - _ A G - --AAGCAA-- TTTCGG 
17_a_T_wiIfordii A--RTTKRR- R-AAMCAA-- VITYYOG 
17_b T_wiIfordii A--GTTGAG- --AAACGA-- A-T 
IsVlIwiIfordii AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTrCOGG 
T7 a.Leigongieng AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTICAGA 
T7 b Lei gong Ieng C--(nTGTG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
T6 a_Lcigongteng AC-GTTCAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGG 
T6_b Leigongteng AC-TTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOGGG , 
TwT a.Leigongleng AC-GTTGAG- --AAATAG-- TTTCGOG 
TWl_b_Lcigongteng AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGG 
TW3 a Lcigonsleng AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOGGG 
TW3VLaigonEleng AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCOGG 
TW4_a_Leigongleng AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAT-- TTTCGOG 
m b Leigongteng AC-GTTCAG- --AAACAA-- ATTOGGG 
TW6_a_Lcigon«leng AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TITOGGG 
TW6_b_Lcigongteng 
TOLa_Kunming Shanhaitang AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOGGG 
THl b Kunming Shanhaitang AC-GTTGAG- •-AAACAA-• TTTOGGG 
1H2 a.Kunming Shanhaitang AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGOG 
TH2_b_Kunming_Shanhaitan£ AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TITOGGG 
TH4_a KunminB_Shanliailang AC-GTTGAN- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGG 
™_b_Kunining_Shanhailan£ AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TITOOGG 
THS.a.Kunming.Shanhaitang AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TITCGGG 
TO5_b Kunming.Shanhaiiang AC-ATTGAO- --NAACAA-- TTTCGGG 
13 a f.doianum AC-GTTKWG- --ARAMAM-- WTYKSG 
13 b TJoianum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOOGG 
14 a T doianum AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOOOG 
1l_a_T regelii C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
llVrlregelii ---GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TITOGGA 
9 a 亍-regelii AC-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TnTGGA 
9 b_T regelii AA-GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
m a T regelii C--GTrcAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
"reiVT'rcgclii C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TR4 a二T二regelii AC-CTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTOOGA 
TR4 b T.regclii AC-hTlTGAG- --AAACAA-- TITOGGA 
TRSlaVregelii C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TR5VT'regclii C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TR6 a T regelii C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TReVl'regelii C--GTn3AG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TRTVlIrcgclii C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TR7VT'regclii C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TR3VDongbei Leigongteng C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TR3 b Dongbei Leigongteng C--GTrcAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TR a Dongbei Leigongteng C--(nTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
TR b Dongbei.Leigongteng C--GTTGAG- --AAACAA-- TTTCGGA 
PC2 a_Pax isti ma.canby i GCACAAATTC TTTCCTT-CG TTCTTCCATr OCGTCXTAAA AGOGTAOGAT TATTTTOGCT 





W8_a_W concolor .. 
W8_b.W_concolor 
W9 a W confusa 
W9_b_W_confusa 
ZlO.a Zinowiewia inicgcrrima TCCOCXXJAAC AAACTTTT 
Z10_b Z inicgerrima TCOCOCGMC AAATmT 
Z2_a_Z_concinna TATTOGAAC AAATCm 
8 4 
T a b l e 3 . 4 ( c o n t i n u e d ) 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s p r e s e n t e d in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
.…I.…I "..I.…丨….I....I …丄…I .…I...J ....I....I 








































TH2_a_Kunmi ng.Shanha itang 
TO^b.Kunming.Shanhaitang 


















TR6 b T regelii 
TR7一bjr_regelii 
TK7-a-T_regdii 
TR3_a_DonBbei_Lcigonu t eng 
TR3_b_Dongbci_Lcigong Ieng 
TR_a_Dongbci一Le igonst eng 
TR-b_Dongbci Leigongteng 
PC2 a Paxistima canbyi TCATATATTT TTTGCnTOG TCC--ATGCA TTCOGTCCGA AAAGCGTAAG ATTATTTTCG 
PC2_b_P_canbyi ATTT TTTGCrnCG TO--ATGCA TTCOGTOOGA AAAGCGTAAG ATTATTrTOG 
PC3_a_P_canbyi ATTC TITGOGTTCG TrC--TrGCA TTOCXTTCCGG AAAGCITAAG ATTATnTOG 




W8 b_W concolor .. 
W9_a W confusa 
W9 b W confusa 
Z10.a.Zinowicwia_inlegcrrima ••TAGCATIT TKJrCTTCr C m T TOGGGTCGA GAAGGAAGAA A-TATACG-G 
Z10_b_ZJnlcgcrrima --TAGCACTT TTGTCTTCT CTTTT TCCGGGTCGA GAAGGAAGAA A-TATACA-G 
Z2_a_Z.concinna ••TCGCATTT TTTnTC T U T TTCGGGTCXJA GAAGGAAGAC G-TATACA-G 
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T a b l e 3 . 4 ( c o n t i n u e d ) 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f s a m p l e s p r e s e n t e d in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
. … I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . … i . . . . f . . . . I . … 丨 . . . . I . . . . I 























17_a T wilfordii , 
17 b T wilfordii 
18_a_T_wiIfordii 
T7_a„Leigongleng 
















THO—Kunming 一 Shanhai lang 
TH5_a_Kunming_Shanhaitang 
TO.b^Kunming^Shanhaitang 














TR6 b T regelii 
TR7_b_T.regeIii 
TR7_aJ_rcgclii 




PC2„a.Paxistima_canbyi OGCCATTOGA AAATTGATTT GCOOGATGAG TATATGTAGG TAAAAGCTGA GAAACAATTT 
PC2.b.P.canbyi CGCCATTOGG AAATTGATTT GOOGGATGAG TATATGTAGG TAAAAGCTGA GAAACAATTT 
PC3_a.P.canbyi CCTCATTCGA AACTTGATTT GOCGGTTGAG TATATGTAGG TAAACGTTGA GAAAOGATTT 
PC3_b_P一canbyi CXTTCATTCGA AACTTGACTT GCOGGATGAG TATATGTAGG TAAACGTTGA GAAATAATTT 
W19_a_W i mme r i a_m i c rophy11 a 
‘ W19.b.W_microphylla 
W8_a W concolor 
W8 b W concolor .. 
WQ.a.W.confusa 
W9 b W confusa 
ZIO_a_Zinowicwia.inlegerrima ATTACTGCGG AGAGCAATCA GCGGG 
ZlO.b.Z.intcgcrrima ATTACTGCGG AGAGCAATCA GCGGG 
Z2_a.Z„concinna ATTACTGOGG AGAGCAATOG GCGGG 
8 6 
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2_a_T_forreslii - … 
2J)JLforrcstii -“-
3_a_T_forrcstii - … 















16 a T wilfordii ----
16 b T wilfordii - … 
17 a_T wilfordii - … 
17 b T wilfordii - … 










T W O ^ L c i gong t eng 
TW6_a_Lcigongteng 
TW6_b_Leigongteng 
THLa.Kunmi ng.Shanha i I ang 
THl_b_Kunnii ng.Shanha i I ang 
TH2_a_Kunming.ShanhaiIang 
TH2_b_Kunini ng.Shanha i tang 




















TR7_a_T_rcgdii … . 






PC3 a P canbyi CGTG 
PC3.b.P.canbyi TGTG 
W19 a_Wiinmcria_microphylla 






ZlO.b 一 Z J n t e g e r r i m a 
Z2_a_Z_concinna 
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Tripterygium species (i.e. T. hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, T. doianum and T. forrestii). 
At position 185, the base was T in 7! regelii, but A in the other Tripterygium species. 
Samples claimed as Leigongteng (samples T7, T6, TWl, TW3, TW4 and TW6) and 
Kunming Shanhaitang (samples THl, TH2, TH4 and TH5) had base pair A at 
position 185, while Dongbei Leigongteng (samples TR and TR3) was T. Therefore, 
the 5s-rDNA sequences also suggested that samples TR and TR3 were T. regelii. On 
the other hand, as shown in the ITS sequences, the 5s-rDNA sequence alignment did 
not show significant differences to differentiate T. hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, T. 
doianum and T. forrestii from another, and so were the samples claimed as Kunming 
Shanhaitang and Leigongteng. 
3.2.3 Relationship of samples 
The sequences of 5s-rDNA region were then used for analyzing the 
relationship among samples to see if the herbs would cluster with the corresponding 
plant species. Maximum parsimony and neighbor-joining trees were constructed by 
PAUP*4.0. For all the phylogram construction, 10,000 tree searches were performed 
using random-taxon addition with tree-bisection-reconnection tree searches with up 
to 50 most parsimonious trees held in each search. The most parsimonious trees 
88 
were swapped to completion. Strict-consensus trees were calculated using 
PAUP*4.0. Relative levels of branch support were determined using bootstrap 
values. Bootstrap support values were determined using 1000 replicates with ten 
tree-bisection-reconnection search per replicate in PAUP*4.0. 
The analyses led to a strict consensus of 71,200 parsimonious 5s-rDNA gene 
trees with strict-consensus bootstrap-support value (Figure 3.3) and a 
nighbour-joining tree of 5s-rDNA gene region with strict-consensus 
bootstrap-support values (Figure 3.4). 
Based on the phylograms constructed using 5s-rDNA region, the herbarium 
specimen, DNA aliquot and dried leaf samples of Tripterygium clustered into one 
group separated from the outgroups (genera Paxistima, Wimmeria and Zinowiewia) 
with 100 bootstrap value support. Those samples of T. regelii clustered together 
forming a small subgroup separated from the other Tripterygium species (i.e. T. 
hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, T doianum and T. forrestii). It was found that herb 
samples T7 grouped with samples of Tripterygium and clustered more specifically 
with the T. regelii subgroup. Therefore, it suggested that all these herb samples 
belonged to Tripterygium while T7 was T. regelii. On the other hand, samples 
claimed as Kunming Shanhaitang and Leigongteng clustered with the authentic 
8 9 
samples of T. hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, T. doianum and T. forrestii. 
The details about the phylogeny of the genus Tripterygium are discussed in 
Chapter 4. 
3.2.4 Comparison of sequences 
Percentage similarities of all samples were calulated by using the software 
BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Table 3.5). Due to the high variation in the 
5s-rDNA region, the percentage similarities between authentic samples of 
Tripterygium species ranged from 74-94%. Percentage similarities within the 
authentic samples of T. hypoglaucum and T, forrestii, and between samples claimed 
as Kunmingshanhaitang and authentic samples of T. hypoglaucum and T. forrestii, 
ranged from 84-98%. The percentage similarities within the authentic samples of T. 
wilfordii ranged from 89-92%, while samples claimed as Leigongteng, their 
percentage similarities between authentic samples of T. wilfordii was 70-94%. The 
percentage similarities among authentic samples of T. regelii ranged 94-100%. 
While the percentage similarities of samples claimed as Dongbeileigongteng and the 
authentic samples of T, regelii ranged from 97-100%. 
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Figure 3.3 A strict consensus of 71,200 parsimonious 5s-rDNA gene tree with 
strict-consensus bootstrap-support values. The abbreviations before the 
species name are sample labels. Details of samples presented in Tables 2.1, 
- 2 . 2 , 2.3 and 2.4. Shaded samples are herb samples. 
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Figure 3.4 A neighbour-joining tree of 5s-rDNA gene region with strict-consensus 
bootstrap-support values mapped. The abbreviations before the species 
name are sample labels. The scale bar indicated the branch length. Details 
of samples presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Shaded samples are 
herb samples. 
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The percentage similarities between Tripterygium and the outgroups (i.e. 
Paxistima, Wimmeria and Zinowiewia) ranged from 17-32%. While the percentage 
similarities within Wimmeria ranged from 49-82%, within Zinowiewia ranged from 
81-88% and within Paxistima ranged from 76-92%. 
3.3 Authentication based on psbA-trnH region 
3.3.1 Sequence alignment 
psbA-trnH region sequences of (a) authentic herbarium specimens, (b) DNA 
aliquots and (c) dried leaves of Tripterygium, and (d) herb samples claimed as 
Leigonteng purchased in China and specimens of Polygonum perfoliatum were 
successfully amplified and sequenced. The sequences were automatically aligned 
using the software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence alignment in the website 
of EMBL Outstation of European Bioinformatics Institute. The sequences were then 
adjusted by using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor to ensure unbiased 
comparison of the sequences (Table 3.6). The total length of sequences of 
Tripterygium ranged from 435-473 bp, and the total length of sequence oi Celastrus 
scandens was 461 bp. The total length of sequences of P. perfoliatum was 420 bp, 
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T a b l e 3 . 5 S e q u e n c e s i m i l a r i t y m a t r i x o f t h e 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e s . D e t a i l s o f t h e 
s a m p l e s are p r e s e n t e d in T a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 .2，2 .3 a n d 2 . 4 . 
Samplell.a ll_b 13_a 13—b 14 16一a I6_b 17一a 17_b 18 19_a 19_b 
11 一 a l O O . O 97.8 88.4 89.8 91,2 84.5 89.0 86.0 86.9 91.9 87.2 91.3 
ll_b --- 100.0 86.6 89.4 89.4 82.8 87.6 84.9 85.9 90.1 85.5 92.3 
13_a — — 100.0 93.5 95.6 82.9 86.0 86.5 86.7 90.6 85.5 90.4 
13_b --- --- --- 100.0 96.4 84.6 88.5 87.2 88.9 92.1 86.9 92.2 
14 --- —— —— 100.0 86. 1 88.9 86.5 87.8 93.5 88.3 93.2 
16_a — - — - --- ——100.0 88.2 84.4 85.0 88.9 81.4 85.6 
16_b --- --- --- --- —— - - - 1 0 0 . 0 89.6 91.0 92.1 85.2 89.7 
17_a — --- --- — --- 100.0 88.9 89.0 82.2 87.0 
17—b —— —— —— --- —— —— —— --- 100.0 90.3 84.2 88.0 
18 --- —— —— —— --- —— —— —— —— 100.0 89.7 93.6 
19一a — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 93.6 
TH4 一 — 一 — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 一 _ _ 
T6 b — — — — • — — — — _ — 一 — — — — — — — — — — — — — 一 一 — 一 — _ 
TRl b — — — — 一 — — 一 一 — — — — — — — — — — — 
T R 3 b—— — 一 一 一 — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
丁R4 b — - — — • 一 — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 一 — 
TR5 a——““ — 一 — 一 — — — — — — — — — — — — — — _ — 一 
TR5 b—一— —— —— —_  _—一 —  —— ―  一— —一 —一得 —_ 
TR6 a—一— — — — — 一 一 — — — 一 — — — — — "TI^G — — — — —— 一— 垂•一 —— ―― — •一冊 
TR7 g——— —— —一一 —一— — 一_» 一 —得一 —— —— ___ — 一 
TR7 b—— — — — — — — — —一 ——— — — 
TWl b一—一 — — — — — — — — — — — ——-— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
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T a b l e 3 . 5 ( c o n t i n u e d ) S e q u e n c e s i m i l a r i t y m a t r i x o f t h e 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e s . D e t a i l s o f 
the samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
Sample l_a l_b 20 21 22 2_a 2_b 3_a 3_b 4_a 4_b 5_a 
ll_a 94.0 92.9 92.6 92.3 92.6 91.2 84.6 91.2 94.0 87 7 92 3 93 3 
ll_b 90.8 91.2 90.9 91.2 89.5 82.8 89.1 92.6 86.0 90 5 91 9 90 9 
13_a 92.8 90.7 90.7 90.7 90.7 90.0 83.2 89.6 92. 1 87. 1 91 4 91 4 
13_b 94.2 90.7 92.5 92.5 92.5 91.4 84.2 89.6 93.9 89.2 93'2 93’ 2 
14 95.7 92.1 93.6 93.5 93.6 92.8 85.7 91.1 95.0 89.6 94 2 94 3 
16_a 88.2 85.4 86.5 86.5 86.5 85.8 78.3 84.0 87.9 81 9 86 5 87' 2 
16_b 91.8 89.9 90.4 90.3 90.4 89.3 82.5 88.1 91.8 85.0 90 0 91.1 
17_a 89.3 87.5 88.0 88.3 88.0 86.5 79.5 85.8 89.3 83.7 87 9 88 7 
17_b 90.0 91.2 88.6 88.6 88.6 87.5 81.1 89.0 90.0 83.9 88 6 89 3 
18 96.4 92.8 94.3 94.3 94.3 93.9 87.4 91.1 95.7 89.6 94 6 95'0 
19_a 91.9 89.1 90.5 90.5 90.5 90.4 84.4 87.7 91.9 86 6 91 1 91 2 
19一b 96.4 92.9 95.4 95.4 95.4 94.3 87.9 91.9 96.8 90 8 96 1 96. 1 
l_a 100.0 95.7 97. 1 97. 1 97. 1 96.4 88.9 93.9 98.5 92.5 97 5 97.8 
1-b --- 100.0 94.3 93.9 94.3 92.8 86. 1 96.7 95.7 89.3 93 9 95 0 
20 --- ——100.0 97.5 97.8 95.0 87.5 93.2 98.5 91.1 96 0 98 5 
21 --- —— - - - 1 0 0 . 0 96.7 95.3 87.9 93.2 98.2 91.1 96 0 97.5 
22 --- --- --- --- 100.0 95.0 87.5 93.2 98.5 91.4 96 0 98 9 
2_a --- — - --- --- --- 100.0 89.2 91.8 96.4 90.3 95.3 95 7 
2_b --- --- --- --- --- --- 100.0 84.6 88.9 83.9 87.8 88.2 
3_a -— —- - - - - - - —- - - - 100.0 94.6 88.2 92.8 93! 9 
3_b - — --- --- --- --- --- — - — 100.0 92.5 97.5 99.2 
4-a - - - — - - - - - - — — 100.0 93.1 91,8 
4_b — ——— —— — —— — —— — — — 100 0 96 8 
5一a IQQ Q 
— — — — — — — — — — 一 
6 — — — — — — — — — — — 
7_8 —‘— — — — — — —— — — — 
7_b ——— — — — — — — — — 一 — — — — — — 一 一 — ― 一 — •‘ 一 _ _ 
8一8 — — — — — — — — — — — 
8_b — — — — — — — — — — 
9_3 — — —- —— — ——— —— — — 
9_b — — — —— — — — — — — 
丁 7 _ a — ——— — — —“— — — — — — 
丁 7_b —— — —— —— —— —— —— —— —一垂 ___ 
THl_a —— —— —__ — —— ——— — _墨 __編 — THl^b —一 —  —  —  —  — — 一— — —. 一  _ _碰 
TH2_a ——• ——— ——— ——— ——— — _ _ ——— ——— 一 
T H 4 _ B ——— — —— —— ——— —— ——» —— —— 一— —―一 TH4^b —— — ―*— —  —  — — — —  一_ _垂— 
TH5一8 ——- — —— ——— ―― ——— — — ——— ___ ―一 
XH5_b —— — — — — — —―― ―*— _垂— _學_ •垂 
PC2_b —— — ——• ―“— —— __— — • —— — 垂— 
PC2_8 ——~ — —— 華•释 —— — — — — —• — 
PC3_3 — — — — — — —— — ——— — 
PC 3_b ___ — — —— ―― —— —— —— —— ___ 
T6_3 — 一 ― 一 — — — — — — — ― ― — — — 
T6_b —“― — — — 一 — 一 — 一 — — — — — _ _ _ 
— — — — ~ — •垂• 鋒一響 _ 甲__ _—譽 
TRl_b — —— — ——• —— — — — — — —— 
TR3 一 a — — — — — —— — — — — 
TR3_b —~ — — — — —— — —— — — 
TR4_ b — — — — — — -— — — — 
TR4_a — 一尋 — —— — — —— — —— — 
TR5—a — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR5„b — 一—一 — — — — — — — — 
TR6_a — —— — — —— — — — 
TR6—b — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR7_a — — — — — — — — — — 
TR7_b — — — — — — — — — — 
TR_b — — — — — — — — — — — 
TWI—a — — — — — — — — — — — 
TWl_b — — — — — — — — — — 
TW3—a — — — — — — — — — 
TW3_b — — — — — — — — — — 
TW4_a —— — — — — — — — — 
T W 4 一 b ——•一 — — — — — — — — — - — — 
TW6—a — — —— —— — — — — —一 —_ 
TW6_b — — — — — — - — — — 一 — 
^ W19_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
W19 一 b —一 — — — — — — ——— — 一—一 
W8_ci — — — — 一 — — — - — — — — — 
W8_b 一 — — — — — 一 — — 一 一 一 — — — — 
W9—a — —―― 一―一 一— — —— —— — —一 _____ 
W9_b — — — 一 — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
Z10__A — 一 — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
Z10—b — — —— ——— — — — —一一 
Z2_ci — — • — — — — — — — 一 — — — — — — — 
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T a b l e 3 . 5 ( c o n t i n u e d ) S e q u e n c e s i m i l a r i t y m a t r i x o f t h e 5 s - r D N A s e q u e n c e s . D e t a i l s o f 
the samples are presented in Tables 2.1，2.2，2.3 and 2.4. 
Sample 6 7_a 7—b 8_a 8_b 9.1 9—2 T7_a T7_b THl.a THl b TH2_a 
1 l_a 93.3 93.7 92.6 89.8 92.2 94.3 93.6 94 98.9 92.6 93 3 92 6 
11-b 92.3 91.1 88.4 90.1 92.6 92.6 92.6 96.8 90.9 91,6 90.9 90 5 
13_a 91.0 91.8 90.3 87.5 88.9 89.6 88.1 88.1 87.7 91.4 92 1 91 4 
13_b 92.8 93.5 91.0 90.0 91.8 91.3 93.1 89.2 88.7 92.8 93.5 92.8 
14 93.9 94.6 91.7 90.4 91.8 92.1 91.0 90.6 90.1 94.3 95 0 94 3 
16一a 87.5 87.5 85.0 83.7 84.7 85.4 84.3 83.2 83.8 87.2 87.5 87 2 
16_b 91.0 91.4 89.9 89.3 88.9 89.2 89.2 87.5 88.0 90.7 91 1 90 4 
17_a 89.0 89.0 87.9 85.8 87.5 86.8 87.2 84.7 85.3 88.0 88 6 88 0 
17一b 89.6 89.6 91.2 86.4 88.2 87.8 88.5 85.7 85.9 89.0 89.3 88 6 
18 94.6 95.3 92.5 91.1 92.5 93.1 92.1 91.3 90.8 95.3 95.7 95 0 
19_a 90.1 91.5 88.4 87.4 89.4 87.6 86.6 86.6 86.2 91.5 92.6 91 2 
19_b 95.0 96.4 92.9 92.2 93.3 92.2 91.5 90.8 90.3 95.7 96.8 95 7 
l_a 97.5 98.2 95.3 93.9 95.3 95.0 93.9 93.5 93.0 97.8 98.5 97.8 
l_b 94.6 95.3 98.1 91.4 93.9 92.1 91.0 90.7 91.9 94.3 95.0 94 3 
20 96.7 98.5 94.6 93.9 94.6 92.9 92.1 91.4 91.6 97.1 97.5 97.1 
21 96.4 98.2 94.3 93.2 94.3 92.8 92. 1 91.4 91.2 96.4 97,5 96 4 
22 96.7 98.2 94.3 93.9 95.0 92.9 92.1 91.4 91.6 97.1 97.1 97 8 
2一a 94.6 96.0 92.5 91.8 93.2 92. 1 91.0 90.7 90.2 96.4 96.4 96 0 
2_b 87’ 1 88.6 85.4 85.0 86. 1 84.6 83.5 84.6 83.5 88.2 89.2 88 2 
3一a 92.8 94.3 96.3 90.3 92.8 90,3 89,3 88.9 90. 1 93.2 93.9 93 2 
3_b 98.2 99.6 95.7 94.6 96.0 94.3 93.5 92.8 93.0 97.8 98.5 97 8 
4_a 90.7 92.1 88.9 87.9 90.7 90.0 88.9 87.1 87.0 91.8 92.5 91 8 
4_b 95.7 97. 1 93.5 92.9 95.3 93.5 92.5 91.7 91.2 96.7 97.5 96 7 
5一a 97.5 98.9 95.0 94.6 95.3 93.6 92.9 92.1 92.3 97.8 97.8 98 2 
5 一 b 95.7 97.1 94.6 93.6 94.3 93.9 92.5 92.1 91.6 97.5 97.5 98 2 
6 100,0 97.8 94.6 92.9 94.3 93.5 92.8 92.1 92.2 96.0 96.7 96 0 
7—a --- 100.0 96.0 94.3 95.7 93.9 93.2 92.5 92.6 97.5 98.9 97.5 
7_b --- ——100.0 91.4 93.5 91.7 91.4 90.3 91.5 93.9 95.3 93.9 
8_a —— --- - - - 1 0 0 . 0 92.5 89.7 90.0 88.2 88.8 93.9 93.9 93.9 
8_b --- —— --- ——100.0 91.4 91.8 89.6 91.2 94.6 95.3 94.6 
9一a —— 一 - —— -— —— 100.0 96.4 93.9 93.3 93.5 94.2 93.5 
9-b —— —— -一 --- --- ——100.0 92.8 92.6 92.5 93.2 92.5 
T7一a --- --- —— --- —— --- —— 100.0 92.9 92. 1 92.8 92.1 
T7_b --- —— --- — - —— --- --- —— 100.0 91.6 92.3 91.6 
THl—a — — — — — — — — —— 100.0 97.8 97.8 
THl_b — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 97.8 
T H 2 B ——一 — — — 一 _ _ _ ― ― — — — _ _ _ — 一 — — — 一 _ _ • • 一 一 1 0 0 
TH4 I) 一 — — 一 一 一 — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
丁H 5 1} — ~ — ——— — — — 一一— — — — ——— 
PC2 一 L) — — ― ― — — — — — — — — — — — 一 — 一 一 ― 
PC2一a —— — 一 — 一 一 一 — — — — — — — — — 一 — 一 
PC3_3 ——— ——— ——— ——— —一一 一—• 一―一 一 ——一 —一一 • 一 _ 
pC3_t) — — — ——— — — — 一一— — 一 — 
丁 6 Q — — — —- — 
T R 1 Q — — 一 — _ _ 一 — 一 一 — 一 — — _ _ _ — — — — — — — ― ― — — 一 一 — — — 
丁 R 1 b — — — — —•—— — — — — — ―一― 
TR3 一 3 — — 一 — — — — 一 — — — — — 
丁 R3 一 b — — — — — — — — — — 
XR4_b ——— 一 —— —— —墨一 —— —— —— —— ——_ —— —_垂 
TR4 一 a ——— — — — — 一 — 一 一 一 — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR5_3 ___ 一—_ — —— —— —— —— — --垂鋒— — 一 
TR5 一 b — — — — — — — 一 ― — — ― ― — — — 
TR6 <i — —— — — — ——— — — —— 一— 
TR6_b 一 — • 一 — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR7_a — — — — — — — — - — - — — 
TR7_b — — — — — — — — — — 
TR_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR_b — — — — ―‘—- — — — 一— — 
TW1—a — — — — — —— — — — — 
TW1—b — — —— — — — — •— — — 
TW3_ci —一 — — — — — — — — — 
TW3_b — — — — — — — — — — — 
TW4_a — — — — — — —— — — — 
TW4_b — — — — —— — — — — — — 
TW6_a —— 一 — — — —— — — — — — — 
、 TW6_b — 一 一 — ― ― — — — — — — — — — — 
W19_<i ~— —— — — — — — —— — 
W19_b —— — — — — — —— —— — — — 
W8 一 a — — — — — — — — — — — , 
W8_b — -— —•— — — —— — — — — 
W9—a —— — - — —— —— — — — —— — • — 
W9_b — — ——— — —— — — — — — — 
Z10一a _垂— — — — —— — —— —— —释 垂—•冊 
210__b —~ —— — — — —— — — — ___ 
Z 2 _ 8 — — — — — — —―― — — — 
、 
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the samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
Sample TH4—a TH4_b TH5_a TH5_b PC2_b PC2_a PC3_a PC3—b T6_a T6_b TRl_a TRl_b 
ll_a 92.3 93.3 92.6 91.6 27.4 25.8 25.4 25.9 90.0 89.9 98.9 100.0 
ll_b 91.6 90.9 90.2 27.0 25.8 24.7 25.2 88.2 88.5 97.5 97.8 97 8 
13_a 91.1 92.1 91.4 90.3 28.2 25.8 26.2 26.6 88.7 88.6 87 7 88 4 
13_b 92.5 93.5 92.8 91.7 28.2 26.5 26.2 26.6 90. 1 90. 1 89 8 89 8 
14 93.9 95.0 94.3 93.2 28.0 26.3 25.9 26.4 91.5 91.5 90.5 91 2 
16_a 86.9 87.5 87.2 85.8 26.7 25.2 24.5 25.2 84.6 84.2 83.9 84 5 
16_b 90.4 91. 1 90.4 89.6 28.0 26.3 26.5 26.5 88.0 88.3 88 7 89 0 
17_a 88.0 88.6 88.0 87.2 28. 1 26.3 26.3 26.8 85.3 86.0 86 0 86 0 
17_b 88.6 89.3 88.6 87.5 28. 1 25.5 26.3 26.8 86.6 86.2 87 0 86 9 
18 95.0 95.7 95.0 93.9 27.5 25.8 25.9 26.2 92.2 92.2 91 2 91 9 
19_a 91.2 92.6 91.2 90.1 25.9 24.4 24.4 24.6 92.9 92.1 87 2 87 2 
19_b 95.4 96.8 95.7 94.6 28.5 26.7 26.5 26.9 97.1 97.1 91 6 91 3 
l_a 97.5 98.5 97.8 96.7 28.2 26.5 26.2 26.6 95.0 95.0 93.3 94 0 
l_b 93.9 95.0 94.3 93.2 27.9 25.4 26.1 26.5 91.9 91.5 92.2 92 9 
20 96.8 97.5 97. 1 95.3 27.7 26. 1 25.7 26.2 94.3 93.6 93.0 92 6 
21 96.0 97.5 96.4 95.3 27.5 25.8 25.5 25.9 93.6 93.6 92.6 92.3 
22 96.8 97. 1 97.8 95.3 27.5 25.8 25.7 26.2 94.3 93.6 93 0 92 6 
2_a 96.0 96.4 96.0 94.6 26.6 25.0 24.8 25.2 93.3 92.9 91.2 91 2 
2_b 87.9 89.2 88.2 87.1 26.7 24.9 25. 1 25.1 87.6 86.8 84 6 84.6 
3_a 92.9 93.9 93.2 92.1 27.9 25.4 25.8 26.3 90.8 90.4 91.2 91 2 
3_b 97.5 98.5 97.8 96.7 28.2 26.5 26.2 26.6 95.0 95.0 94 4 94 0 
4_a 91.4 92.5 91.8 90.7 27.5 26.1 25.9 25.9 89.7 89.0 87.7 87 7 
4_b 96.4 97.5 96.7 96.0 28.0 26.3 26.4 27. 1 94.0 93.9 92 3 92 3 
5_a 97.5 97.8 98.2 96.0 28.0 26.3 25.9 26.4 95.0 94.3 93 7 93 3 
5_b 97. 1 97.5 98.2 95.7 28.0 26. 1 25.9 26.4 94.7 94.0 92.6 92 6 
6 95.7 96.7 96.0 95.0 27.7 26. 1 25.7 26.2 93.3 93.3 93 0 93 3 
7_a 97. 1 98.9 97.5 96.4 28.2 26.5 26.2 26.6 94.7 94.7 94 0 93 7 
7_b 93.6 95.3 93.9 92.8 28.1 25.6 26.3 26.8 91.2 91.1 92.6 " 92 6 
8_a 93.6 93.9 93.9 92.5 25.9 24.4 24.1 24.5 91.2 90.5 90.2 89.8 
8_b 94.3 95.3 94.6 93.9 26.6 25.0 25.2 25.7 91.9 91.9 92.2 92.2 
9_a 93.2 94.2 93.5 92.5 27.7 26.3 25.7 26.2 90.8 90.8 93.3 94 3 
9_b 92. 1 93.2 92.5 91.4 27.5 25.8 25.5 25.9 89.7 89.7 93.3 93.6 
T7_a 91.8 92.8 92. 1 91.7 27.0 25.4 24.5 25.0 89.4 89.7 93.0 94.0 
T7_b 91.2 92.3 91.6 90.5 27.0 25.6 25.0 25.4 88.9 88.9 97.8 98.9 
THl.a 97.5 100.0 97.8 96.7 28.4 26.7 26.4 26.9 95.4 95.4 93.3 93.3 
THl_b 97.5 97.8 100.0 96.0 27.7 26.1 25.9 26.4 95.0 94.3 92.6 92.6 
TH2_a 97.5 97.5 97.5 95.7 28.0 26.3 25.9 26.4 94.7 94.0 92.3 92.3 
TH4_a 100.0 97.5 97.5 95.7 27.7 26.1 25.7 26.2 94.7 94.0 92.3 92.3 
TH4_b --- 100.0 97.8 96.7 28.4 26.7 26.4 26.9 95.4 95.4 93.3 93.3 
TH5_a --- --- 100.0 96.0 27.7 26. 1 25.9 26.4 95.0 94.3 92.6 92.6 
TH5_b --- --- --- 100.0 28.0 26.3 25.9 26.4 93.3 93.9 91.6 91.6 
PC2_b --- --- --- --- 100.0 84.5 87.8 88.8 27.8 28.0 27.4 27.4 
PC2_a --- --- --- --- --- 100.0 76.5 77.4 26. 1 26.3 25.8 25.8 
PC3_a --- -— --- --- -— 100.0 92.7 25.8 26.0 25.4 25.4 
PC3_b --- —— --- --- --- - - - 1 0 0 . 0 26.2 26.5 25.9 25.9 
T6_a — — — --- — — — --- 100.0 95.7 90.0 90.0 
T6_b — — — --- --- — — — — 100.0 89.9 89.9 
TRl_a — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 98.9 
TRl_b — — — — — — — — — — — jQQ Q 
XR3_fl — — "“— —— ——— — —— — — —— — 
TR3_b — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR4_b — — — — — — — — — — — 
XR4_fl — — —— — — — — — — — 
TR5_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR5_b — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR6 一 a — — — — — — — — — — 
TR6_b — — — — — — — — — — 
TR7_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
TR7_b — — — — — — — — — — 
TR_a — — — — — — — — — — 
TR—b — — — — — — — — — — 
TWl_a — — — — — — — — — — 
TWl_b — — — — — — — — — — — 
TW3_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
TW3_b — — — — — — — — — — 
TW4一B — •“ — — —— — — 
TW4_b — — — — — — — — — — — TW6_3 —— —— — —— — — — — — — 
TW6 一 b — — — — — — — — — 
W19_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
W19_b — — — — — — — — — — — — 
W8_3 ——— — — —— — — — —— —— — *' 
W8__b ——— —— — —— —— ——— —— ——— —— _ — 
W9 一 3 —一一 — — — — — ——— — — — — — — 
W9 b ——— — — —— —— —— — —— — —一 — 
2 1 0 _ a — — — — — — — 一 " " * " — — — — — — — ― ― — _ 一 一 210 b 一 一 一 — — 一 ~ — ——— — — — — — ——— — — —一_ 22 3 "“―一 — — — — — ——_ ——— — — 
、 
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the samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
Sample TR3_a TR3_b TR4_b TR4_a TR5_a TR5_b TR6_a TR6_b TR7_a TR7_b TR_a TR_b 
ll_a 100.0 99.2 98.2 94.7 99.2 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.2 99 6 99 2 
ll_b 97. 1 96.8 93.3 97.1 97.5 97.8 97.8 97.8 97.1 97.5 97 1 89 8 
13_a 88.4 88.4 88.0 87.8 87.7 88.0 88.4 88.4 88.4 88.0 88.7 87 7 
13_b 89.8 89.8 89.4 89.2 89. 1 89.4 89.8 89.8 89.8 89.4 90 1 89 1 
14 91.2 91.2 90.8 90.7 90.5 90.8 91.2 91.2 91.2 90.8 91.5 90 5 
16—a 84.5 83.8 84.2 83.6 83.8 84.2 84.5 84.5 84.5 83.8 84 2 83 8 
16_b 89.0 88.3 88.7 88.2 88.3 88.7 89.0 89.0 89.0 88.3 88 7 88 7 
17_a 86.0 85.3 85.3 85. 1 85.3 85.6 86.0 86.0 86.0 85.3 85 6 85 3 
17_b 86.9 86.2 85.9 85.7 86.2 86.6 86.9 86.9 86.9 86.2 86.6 86" 2 
18 91.9 91.2 91.5 91.4 91.2 91.5 91.9 91.9 91,9 91.2 91 5 91 2 
19_a 87.2 86.5 86.5 86.3 86.5 86.8 87.2 87.2 87.2 86.5 86 8 86 5 
19_b 91.3 90.6 91.0 90.8 90.6 91.0 91.3 91.3 91.3 90.6 91 0 90 6 
l_a 94.0 93.3 93.7 93.5 93.3 93.7 94.0 94.0 94.0 93.3 93 7 93 3 
l_b 92.9 92.2 91.2 91.0 92.2 92.6 92.9 92.9 92.9 92.2 92 6 92 2 
20 92.6 91.9 92.3 92.1 91.9 92.3 92.6 92.6 92.6 91.9 92 3 91 9 
21 92.3 91.6 91.9 91.8 91.9 91.9 92.3 92.3 92.3 91.6 91.9 91.6 
22 92.6 91.9 92.3 92.1 91.9 92.3 92.6 92.6 92.6 91.9 92 3 91 9 
2_a 91.2 90.5 90.9 90.7 90.5 90.9 91.2 91.2 91.2 90.5 90 9 90 5 
2_b 84.6 83.9 84.2 85.0 83.9 84.2 84.6 84.6 84.6 83.9 84 2 83 9 
3_a 91.2 91.2 89.5 89.3 90.5 90.8 91.2 91.2 91.2 90.8 91.5 90 5 
3_b 94.0 93.3 93.7 93.5 93.3 93.7 94.0 94.0 94.0 93.3 93 7 93 3 
4_a 87.7 87.0 87.4 87.9 87.0 87.4 87.7 87.7 87.7 87.0 87 4 87 0 
4_b 92.3 91.6 91.9 92. 1 91.6 91.9 92.3 92.3 92.3 91.6 91 9 91 6 
5_a 93.3 92.6 93.0 92.9 92.6 93.0 93.3 93.3 93.3 92.6 93 0 92 6 
5_b 92.6 91.9 92.3 92.1 91.9 92.3 92.6 92.6 92.6 91.9 92.3 91 9 
6 93.3 92.6 92.9 92.8 92.6 92.9 93.3 93.3 93.3 92.6 92.9 92 6 
7_a 93.7 93.0 93.3 93.2 93.0 93.3 93.7 93.7 93.7 93.0 93.3 93 0 
7_b 92.6 91.9 90.8 90.7 91.9 92.2 92.6 92.6 92.6 91.9 92 2 .91.9 
8_a 89.8 89. 1 88.8 88.6 89.1 89.5 89.8 89.8 89.8 89.1 89.5 89 1 
8_b 92.2 91.5 90.5 90.7 91.5 91.9 92.2 92.2 92.2 91.5 91.9 91 5 
9_a 94.3 93.6 94.0 93.9 93.6 94.0 94.3 94.3 94.3 93.6 94 0 93 6 
9_b 93.6 92.9 92.9 92.8 92.9 93.3 93.6 93.6 93.6 92.9 93.3 92.9 
T7_a 94.0 93.3 94.3 94.2 93.3 93.6 94.0 94.0 94.0 93.3 93.6 93 3 
T7_b 98.9 98.2 97.1 93.6 98.2 98.5 98.9 98.9 98.9 98.2 98.5 98.2 
THl_a 93.3 92.6 93.0 92.8 92.6 93.0 93.3 93.3 93.3 92.6 93.0 92 6 
THl_b 92.6 91.9 92.3 92.1 91.9 92.3 92.6 92.6 92.6 91.9 92.3 91.9 
TH2_a 92.3 91.6 92.0 91.8 91.6 92.0 92.3 92.3 92.3 91.6 92.0 91.6 
TH4_a 92.3 91.6 91.9 91.8 91.6 91.9 92.3 92.3 92.3 91.6 91.9 91.6 
TH4_b 93.3 92.6 93.0 92.8 92.6 93.0 93.3 93.3 93.3 92.6 93.0 92.6 
TH5_a 92.6 91.9 92.3 92.1 91.9 92.3 92.6 92.6 92.6 91.9 92.3 91.9 
TH5_b 91.6 90.9 93.0 93.5 90.9 91.2 91.6 91.6 91.6 90.9 91.2 90.9 
PC2_b 27.4 27.4 27.9 28.4 27.2 27.2 27.4 27.4 27.4 27.4 27.4 27.2 
PC2_a 25.8 25.8 26.2 26.7 25.6 25.6 25.8 25.8 25.8 25.8 25.8 25 6 
PC3_a 25.4 25.4 25.4 26.2 25.2 25.2 25.4 25.4 25.4 25.4 25.4 25 2 
PC3_b 25.9 25.9 25.9 26.6 25.6 25.6 25.9 25.9 25.9 25.9 25.9 25 6 
T6_a 90.0 89.3 89.6 89.4 89.3 89.6 90.0 90.0 90.0 89.3 89 6 89 3 
T6_b 89.9 89.2 90.3 90.1 89.2 89.6 89.9 89.9 89.9 89.2 89.6 89 2 
TRl_a 98.9 98.2 97.2 93.7 98.2 98.5 98.9 98.9 98.9 98.2 98 5 98 2 
TRl_b 100. 0 99. 2 98. 2 94.7 99.2 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.2 99.6 99 2 
TR3_a 100.0 99.2 98. 2 94. 7 99.2 99.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 99 2 99 6 99 2 
TR3_b --- 100.0 97.5 94.0 98.5 98.9 99.2 99.2 99.2 98.9 99.6 98 5 
TR4_b --- --- 100.0 96. 1 97.5 97.8 98.2 98.2 98.2 97 5 97 8 97 5 
TR4_a --- --- — 100.0 94.0 94.3 94.7 94.7 94.7 94.3 94 3 94’ 0 
TR5_a --- --- --- --- 100 98.9 99.2 99.2 99.2 98.5 98.9 98.5 
TR5_b --- --- —— --- -— 100.0 99.6 99.6 99.6 98.9 99.2 98! 9 
TR6_a --- --- --- --- --- 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.2 99.6 99:2 
TR6_b --- --- --- — - --- --- --- 100.0 100.0 99.2 99.6 99.2 
TR7_a --- --- --- —— --- --- --- --- 100.0 99.2 99.6 99.2 
TR7_b — — — --- — --- --- — —— 100.0 99.2 98.5 
TR_a — — — — — — — — —— — 100.0 98.9 
TR_b J QQ Q 
TWl_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
TWl 一 b — — — — — — — — — — 
TW3_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
TW3 一 b — — — — — — — — — — — 
TW4_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
丁 W 4—b ——— —— —— —— —— —— —— —-.—— —— — — 
TW6_3 一— — — -. — —— — — —— — — 
TW6_b —— — — —— — — — —— —— —— —一 
W19 Q — — — — — — — — —— —— 
W19 b — —— — — — — — — — —— — — 
W8_a — —— ——— — — ——— —— — —— — —— •. 
W8_b — — — — — — — —— — —— — 
W9_3 — — — — — — — —— —— — —— — 
W9_b — — — — — — — — — — — —— — 
2 1 0 ii — — — — — — — — — — — — — 
Z10_b ——— — — — —— — —— — — — —一 22_3 — —— — — — —— —— • — — — 
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the samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
Sample TWl_a Tffl_b TW3_a TW3_b TW4_a TW4_b TW6_a TW6_b W19_a W19_b W8_a W8_b 
11—a 91.5 91.9 90.5 92.2 90.5 88.7 92.2 77.8 25.0 27.0 25~8 26—2 
ll_b 90.2 88.8 90.5 88.7 87.0 90.5 77.3 24.8 26.8 25.2 25 6 27 9 
13_a 89.3 89.0 87.6 89.3 89.9 87.8 89.3 76.5 25.5 27.8 26 9 21 3 
13_b 90.0 90.4 89.0 90.7 90.6 88.8 90.7 76.2 25.5 27.8 27 6 28 0 
14 91.4 91.8 90.4 92.1 92.4 90.3 92.1 75.8 25.1 27.5 26.6 27.0 
16_a 85.5 86.3 84.9 86.2 85.7 84.6 86.2 70.4 25.9 27 9 25 9 26.2 
16_b 88.6 89.0 87.6 89.3 89.2 88.5 89.3 75.0 25.6 27 9 27 0 27.4 
17_a 8 5 . 6 8 6 . 3 8 4 . 6 8 6 . 3 8 6 . 5 8 5 . 4 8 6 . 3 7 6 . 7 2 5 . 6 27 6 27 4 2 7 . 8 
17_b 86.9 88.0 85.9 87.9 87.5 87. 1 87.6 76.8 26.0 28. 1 27 5 27 9 
18 93.9 94.3 92.9 94.6 93.9 93. 1 94.6 78.0 25.9 27 9 27 0 27.4 
19_a 87.4 88.5 87.4 88.8 87.6 87.3 88.5 73. 1 23.6 25 9 23 7 24' 1 
19_b 91.2 92.3 90.9 92.3 91.8 90.4 92.3 76.2 26.2 28 2 26 6 27.0 
l_a 93.9 94.3 92.9 95.0 94.6 93.2 95.0 78.4 25.7 27.7 26 8 21 3 
l_b 90.4 90.8 89.4 91.5 91.0 89.6 91.5 79.7 26.0 28. 1 27 1 27.6 
20 91.9 92.9 91.5 92.9 92.5 91. 1 92.9 77.1 25.4 27.4 25.9 26.3 
21 91.9 92.9 91.5 92.9 92.5 91.1 92.9 77.0 25.5 27.5 25.9 26.3 
22 91.9 92.9 91.5 92.9 92.5 91.4 92.9 77.8 25.7 27 7 27 3 27.7 
2_a 91.5 92.5 91.1 92.5 92.5 90.7 92.9 75.9 24.1 26.1 24 9 25.3 
2_b 83.7 84.8 83.3 85. 1 84.6 82.8 84.8 68.9 26. 1 28.2 25 8 26 6 
3一a 88.7 89.7 88.3 89.7 89.3 87.9 89.7 77.9 26.7 28.8 27 5 27.9 
3_b 93.3 94.3 92.9 94.3 93.9 92.5 94.3 78.4 26.2 28.2 26.9 21 3 
4_a 87.2 88.3 86.9 88.3 88.5 86.4 88.3 75.2 25.5 27.5 26 2 26.7 
4_b 92.2 93.2 91.8 93.2 92.8 91.4 93.2 77.3 25.8 27.8 26.9 27.3 
5_a 92.6 93.6 92.2 93.6 93.2 91.8 93.6 77.8 25.7 27.7 26 9 27 3 
5_b 92.2 93.3 91.9 93.3 92.8 91.4 93.3 77.8 25.7 27.7 27 3 27 7 
6 92.2 92.9 91.1 93.2 93.2 91.4 93.2 77.6 25.5 27.5 26.6 27.0 “ 
7_a 92.9 94.0 92.6 94.0 93.5 92. 1 94.0 78.0 26.2 28.2 26.6 27 0 
7_b 90.1 90.4 89.0 91.1 90.7 89.2 91.1 79.7 26.4 28.4 27 1 27 6 
8_a 88.7 90. 1 88.4 89.8 89.3 88.6 90. 1 74.6 24.5 26.5 25.4 25.8 
8_b 90.1 91.1 89.7 91.1 91.1 89.3 91.1 77.7 25.8 27.8 26.9 27 3 
9_a 90.4 90.8 89.3 91.1 91.3 89.6 91. 1 76.2 25.1 26.8 26.6 27 0 
9_b 89.3 89.7 88.3 90.0 90.3 88.5 90.0 76.2 25.5 27.1 27.3 27.7 
T7_a 89.0 89.3 87.9 89.7 89.9 89.9 89.7 74.8 24.8 26. 1 25.2 25 6 
T7_b 90.5 90.9 89.5 91.2 89.4 87.7 91.2 77.1 24.7 26.7 25.5 25 9 
THl_a 93.2 94.3 92.9 94.3 93.9 92.5 94.3 77.7 26.2 28.2 26.6 27 0 
THl.b 92.6 93.6 92.2 93.6 93.2 91.8 94.0 77.1 25.4 27.4 26 9 27.3 
TH2_a 92.6 93.6 92.2 93.6 93.6 91.8 93.6 78.7 26.3 28.3 27 1 27 5 
TH4—a 93.3 93.6 92.2 93.6 93.2 92.1 93.6 77.4 26.4 28.4 26 6 27 0 
TH4_b 93.2 94.3 92.9 94.3 93.9 92.5 94.3 77.7 26.2 28.2 26 6 27 0 
TH5_a 92.6 93.6 92.2 93.6 93.2 91.8 94.0 77. 1 25.4 27.4 26 9 27 3 
TH5_b 91.5 92.9 91.1 92.5 92.1 90.7 92.9 78.0 25.8 27.8 26 6 27 0 
PC2_b 27.3 27. 1 28.0 27.1 27.0 26.3 26.8 26. 1 19.3 20.5 25.0 24 5 
PC2_a 25.9 25.5 26.3 25.7 25.6 24.6 25.3 23.1 16.6 17.7 22.2 21 8 
PC3_a 25.5 25.5 26.2 25.3 25.5 24.8 25.8 24.4 18.3 19.3 23 7 23 2 
PC3_b 26.0 26.2 26.7 25.8 25.9 25.2 26.0 24.7 19.1 20.0 23 7 23.2 
T6_a 89.8 90.9 89.5 90.9 90.4 89.0 90.9 74.5 25.7 27 7 26 2 26 7 
T6_b 89.8 90.9 89.5 90.9 90.4 89.3 90.9 75.5 26.5 27 8 25 9 26 3 
TRl_a 90.9 91.9 90.5 91.6 89.8 88.1 91.6 77.5 25.4 27.3 25.8 26.2 
TRl_b 91.5 91.9 90.5 92.2 90.5 88.7 92.2 77.8 25.0 27.0 25 8 26.2 
TR3_a 91.5 91.9 90.5 92.2 90.5 88.7 92.2 77.8 25.0 27.0 25 8 26’ 2 
TR3_b 90.8 91.2 89.8 91.5 89.8 88.0 91.5 77.1 25.0 27.3 25.8 26.2 
TR4_b 91.2 91.6 90.2 91.9 90.1 88.4 91.9 77.5 25.0 26.9 25.7 26.1 
TR4_a 89.0 90.1 88.0 89.7 90.0 88.2 89.7 75.9 25. 1 27. 1 25.9 26.3 
TR5_a 90.8 91.2 89.8 91.5 89.8 88.0 91.5 77.1 25.0 27.0 25.8 26.2 
TR5_b 91.2 91.6 90.2 91.9 90.1 88.4 91.9 77.4 25.0 27.0 25.8 26.2 
TR6_a 91.5 91.9 90.5 92.2 90.5 88.7 92.2 77.8 25.0 27.0 25.8 26.2 
TR6_b 91.5 91.9 90.5 92.2 90.5 88.7 92.2 77.8 25.0 27.0 25.8 26.2 
TR7_a 91.5 91.9 90.5 92.2 90.5 88.7 92.2 77.8 25.0 27.0 25 8 26.2 
TR7_b 90.8 91.2 89.8 91.5 89.8 88.0 91.5 77.1 24.7 26 7 25.8 26.2 
TR_a 91.2 91.6 90.2 91.9 90.1 88.4 91.9 77.4 25.0 27 3 25 8 26.2 
TR_b 90.8 91.2 89.8 91.5 89.8 88.0 91.5 77.1 25.0 27.0 25.8 26.2 
TWl_a 100.0 96.8 95.4 97.1 93.2 90.7 97.1 81.2 25.6 27 5 26.0 26.4 
TWl_b 100.0 96.4 97.5 93.2 90.8 97.8 81.6 25.2 27.2 26'0 26'4 
m _ a --- --- 100.0 96. 1 92.2 89.3 96. 1 79.5 25.2 27 2 26 6 27. 1 
TW3_b --- --- --- 100.0 93.6 91. 1 98.5 81.2 24.9 26.8 25_ 6 26'1 
TW4_a --- --- --- --- 100.0 90.6 93.6 77.6 24.8 26.8 25 9 26 3 
TW4_b --- --- --- --- --- 100.0 91.1 75.5 25.5 27.8 25.2 25.6 
‘ TW6_a --- --- --- --- --- --- 100.0 81.2 24.5 26.5 25.6 26.1 
TW6_b --- --- --- --- --- --- 100.0 29.8 32.2 31.0 31.5 
W19_a — — — --- --- — — — 100.0 86.4 49.3 50.3 
W19_b --- --- --- --- --- --- -— --- --- 100.0 48.7 49.6 “ 
W8_a — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 96.2 
W8_ b JQQ Q 
W9_a — — — — — — — — — — — 
W9 一 b — — — — — — — — — — — . - 一 — 
ZIO一a ——— — — — — — — — — — — — — 
Z10_b ——— — — — —— —— — — —— — — 
Z2_ci —— —— — — — ——— — —— —— — — 
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the samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
Sample W9_a W9_b ZlO—a Z10_b Z2—a 
ll_a 28.1 25.4 27.4 26.2 26.4 
ll_b 25.1 26.7 25.4 25.7 26.4 
13一a 27.9 25. 1 27. 1 26.0 26. 1 
I3_b 27.9 25.1 27.0 26.0 26.0 
14 27.6 24.8 27.6 26.6 26.3 
16_a 27.6 25. 1 26.3 25.3 26.2 
16_b 29.1 26.3 26.8 25.8 26.3 
17_a 28.4 25.6 26.2 25.2 25.5 
17_b 28.5 25.7 26.7 25.6 25.9 
18 28.4 25.6 27.0 26.0 25.7 
19_a 26.0 23.6 25.5 24.4 24.2 
19_b 28.6 25.8 27.5 26.5 26.5 
l_a 2 8 . 5 2 5 . 7 2 7 . 5 2 6 . 5 2 6 . 5 
l_b 28.9 26.0 27.2 26.1 26.4 
20 28.2 25.4 27.2 26.2 26.2 
21 28.3 25.5 26.7 25.7 25.7 
22 28.5 26. 1 26.9 25.9 25.7 
2_a 26.9 24. 1 25.7 24.6 24.6 
2—b 28.6 26. 1 25.8 25,0 24.5 
3一a 29.6 26.7 27. 1 26. 1 26.6 
3_b 29.0 26.2 27.5 26.4 26.4 
4_a 28.3 25.8 27.0 25.7 26.0 
4_b 28.6 26.2 27.5 26.4 26.2 
5_a 28.5 26. 1 27.5 26.4 26.2 
5—b 28.5 26. 1 27.5 26.4 26.2 
6 28.3 25.5 27.0 26.0 26.0 
7_a 29.0 26.2 27.5 26.4 26.4 
7_b 29.2 26.4 27.7 26.7 26.7 
8_a 27.7 24.9 24.9 23.9 24.6 
8_b 28.6 25.8 25.7 24.6 24.9 
9_a 27.9 25.1 28.0 26.8 26.8 
9_b 27.9 25. 1 27.5 26.2 26.8 
T7_a 27.6 24.8 27.3 26.0 26.6 
T7_b 27.8 25.0 27.7 25.9 26.4 
THl_a 29.0 26.2 27.7 26.7 26.7 
THl—b 28.2 25.7 27.2 26.2 25.9 
TH2_a 29.1 26.3 27.2 26.2 26.2 
TH4—a 28.5 25.7 27.2 26.2 26.2 
TH4—b 29.0 26.2 27.7 26.7 26.7 
TH5_a 28.2 25.7 27.2 26.2 25.9 
TH5_b 28.6 25.8 26.9 25.9 25.9 
PC2_b 20.8 19.8 55.0 55.9 53.0 
PC2_a 17.9 17.0 49.8 50.3 47.9 
PC3_a 19.6 18.8 51.0 51.3 48.6 
PC3_b 20.3 19.6 51.7 52.2 49.6 
T6_a 2 8 . 2 2 5 . 4 2 6 . 8 2 5 . 8 2 5 . 8 
T6_b 28.3 25.5 27.3 26.2 26.5 
TRl_a 28.5 25.7 27.4 26. 1 26.4 
TRl_b 28. 1 25.4 27.4 26.2 26.4 
TR3_a 28.1 25.4 27.4 26.2 26,4 
TR3_b 28.1 25.4 27.4 26.2 26.4 
TR4_b 28.0 25.3 27.9 26.7 26.7 
TR4_a 28.3 25.5 28.3 27.0 26.8 
TR5_a 28.1 25.4 27.2 25.9 26.2 
TR5_b 28.1 25.4 27.2 25.9 26.2 
TR6_a 28.1 25.4 27.4 26.2 26.4 
TR6_b 28.1 25.4 27.4 26.2 26.4 
TR7_u 28.1 25.4 27.4 26.2 26.4 
TR7_b 27.8 25.0 27.4 26.2 26.4 
TR_a 28. 1 25.4 27.4 26.2 26.4 
TR_b 27.8 25.0 27.4 26.2 26.4 
TWl_a 27.6 24.9 27.1 26.0 25.8 
TWl_b 28.0 25.2 26.2 25.2 25.0 
TW3_a 27.6 25.6 27.0 26.0 25.2 
TW3_b 27.6 24.9 26.3 25.3 25.0 
TW4_a 27.6 24.8 26.8 25.7 25.7 
TW4—b 28.3 25.1 27.1 26.0 26.3 
TW6—a 27.3 24.5 26.0 25.0 24.8 
TW6_b 33.1 29.8 23.7 22.7 22.9 
- W19_a 80.5 82.5 20.8 20.8 22.8 
W19_b 77.1 75.7 21.1 21.1 22. 1 
W8_a 50.6 48.7 19.7 19.1 20.7 .. 
W8_b 50.9 48.4 19.5 19.2 20.2 
W9_a 100.0 89.3 21.1 20.6 23.6 
W9_b --- 100.0 20.8 20.8 23.6 
Z10_a --- --- 100.0 95.6 81.6 
Z10_b --- --- --- 100.0 83.7 
Z2_a — --- —— --- 100.0 
100 
and the total length of sequence of Dinggongteng ranged from 387-390 bp. 
3.3.2 psbA-trnH nucleotide differences significant in authentication of 
Leigongteng 
The psbA-trnH region of Polygonum perforatum’ which is an adulterant 
sharing the same common name with Leigongteng, was greatly different from that of 
the Tripterygium species. Besides the differences in the base substitution, the most 
obvious difference was the presence of a large indel (indel 5) at the region of 
146-199 bp in P. perfoliatum. Another adulterant of Leigongteng, Dinggongteng 
(SI 1, S12 and SI3), showed a unque indel (indel 4) at 185-215 bp. Therefore, the 
differences in the bases and the presence of indel were accurate and convenient 
markers for authentication. 
The pshA-trnH region sequence alignment (Table 3.6) showed that the 
authentic samples of Tripterygium species had four different indels. Indel 1 at 
190-215 bp was found in samples of T. regelii (samples 10, 11,TR1, TR5 and TR7) 
and T. doianum (sample 13), while indel 3 at 195-211 bp was found in authentic 
samples of T. wilfordii (samples 15, 16 and 17). For T, hypoglaucum, Indel 2 at 
190-215 bp was found in samples of T. regelii (samples 10,11，TRl，TR5 and TR7) 
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T a b l e 3 . 6 psbA-trnH s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f t h e s a m p l e s are p r e s e n t e d in 
T a b l e s 2 .1，2.2 , 2 . 3 and 2 . 4 . I n d e l s f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n o f L e i g o n g t e n g are 
h i g h l i g h t e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
5 15 25 35 45 
10_T_regelii CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG AOTCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
13_T_doianuin CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGITr TAGTGTATAC 
TR7_T_regel i i CTGTCGAAGT TCCATCCACA AATGGATAAG ACrrCGGITT GAGTGTATAC 
TRLT.regeli i CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCTAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
1 l_T_regel i i CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGITr TAGTGTATAC 
TR5_T_regel i i CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
TRa_Dongbei.Leigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGITr TAGTGTATAC 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
TR^Dongbei.Leigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
l_T_forresti i CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTOGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
2_T_forrestii CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTOGGTIT TAGTGTATAC 
3_T-forres t i i CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
5_T_hypoglaucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
elllhypogl aucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
19_f_hypogl aucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCMGA ARTGGATAAG MTTCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
THalKunmi ng_Shanha i t ang CTCTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTOGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TH.Kunmi ngjhanha i t ang CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
20_T_hypogTaucuin CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
2llTlhypoglaucum CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
4_T_hypogl aucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGITT TAGTGTATAC 
7_T_hypoglaucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
17_T_wiIfordii CTGTCGGAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGBTT TANGGTATAC 
15:T:w i Ifordii CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
16:T:wiIfordii CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG AOTCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
TWLLeigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
TW9lLe i gong teng CTCTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTOGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TW8a_Lei gong teng CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TW_Lei gong teng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T O G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
TW9a_Lei gong teng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITOGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
TWa.Lei gong teng CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
TW8:T_wi 1 fordi i CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
Celastrus.scandens CTGTCGAAGT TCCATCCACA AATGGATAAG A O T O G G n T TAGTGTATAC 
Sll.DinggWteng CTATCGAAGC TCCATCTACA AATGGATAAG AACTOGGTCT TAGCGTATAG 
S12_Dinggongteng CTATCGAAGC TCCATCTACA AATGGATAAG AACTCGGTCT TAGCGTATAG 
S13_Dinggongteng CTATCGAAGC TCCATCTACA AATGGATAAG AACTCGGTCT TAGCGTATAG 
polyl_P_perfoliatum CGCGCATGGG TGGATTCACA AATCCACT-G -CCTTGATCC ACTTGGCTAC 
S3_P_perfoliatum CGCGCATGGG TGGATTCACA AATCCACT-G -CCTTGATCC ACTTCGCTAC 
poTyLP_perfoliatum OGCGCATGGG TGGATTCACA AATCCACT-G -CCTTGATCC ACTTGGCTAC 
S18_P_multiflorum ----CATGG- TGGATTCACA AATCCAC--G -CCTTGATC- -CTTGGCTAC 
、 
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T a b l e 3 . 6 ( c o n t i n u e d ) psbA-trnH s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f t h e s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in T a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . I n d e l s f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n 
o f L e i g o n g t e n g are h i g h l i g h t e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
55 65 75 85 95 
10_T_regel i i GAGTTCGGTT m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GATnTTATT 
13_T_doianum GAGTTCGGTT TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC C C m T T A n 
TR〒—〒—regelii GAGTTCGGTT TTTrCAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CCATAAAAAC C m n T A T G 
TRl_T_regelii GAGTTCGGTT m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC C X n T T T A n 
11-〒-regel i i GAGTTCGGTT TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC O C T m T A T T 
TRLLregelii GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC (XnTTTATT 
TRa_Dongbei.Leigongteng GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GGTrTTTAn 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG G G T m T A T T 
TRLDongbei.Leigongteng GAGTTCGGTT m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAVHAAAAG G G T m T A n 
LTJorrestii GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTCTTTAIT 
2一T_for res t i i GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- - -TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC O C T m T A T T 
3_T_forrestii GAGTTCGGTT m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAATAMAAAC CCTTnTATT 
5_T_hypoglaucum GAGTTCGGTr TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC C C r m T A T T 
6_T_hypoglaucuin GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CCATAAAAAC C X n T T T A n 
19_T_hypoglaucum GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTTnTATT 
THLKuniiiing_Shanhaitang GAGTTCGGn mTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GGTmTATT 
THa_Kunining_Shanhaitang GAGTTOGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG G G T m T A T T 
TH.KunmingJhanhaitang GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG G G T m T A n 
20_T_hypogTaucum GAGTTCGGTr TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CMATAAAAAC O C T m T A T T 
21_T_hypoglaucum GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTTnTATT 
4_f_hypoglaucum GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAMAAAC O C T m T A T T 
7_T hypoglaucum GAGTTOGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCnTTTATT 
17_f_wil fordi i GAGTTOGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CMATAAAAAC OCTTnTAKT 
15_T_wilfordii GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTTTTTAn 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i GAGTTOGGTT TnTGAGAA- - -TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC C C r m T A T T 
TWLLeigongteng GAGTTCGGTT m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTTTTTATT 
•—Leigongteng GAGTTCGGTT TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC (XnTTTATT 
TW8a_Leigongteng GAGTTCGGTT m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC O C T m T A T T 
TW.Leigongteng GAGTTCGGTT m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTTTTTATT 
TW9a_Le igongteng GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- • -TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC C C r m T A T T 
nVa.Leigongteng GAGTTCGGn m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC O C T m T A T T 
nV8_T_wilfordii GAGTTCGGn m T G A G A A - --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC OCTTTTTATT 
Celastrus_scandens GAGTTOGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG G T r m T A T r 
SlLDinggongteng G……GAGT TTTTGAAAA- --TAAAGGAG CAATAAACGC TCTTCTTGTT 
SI2一Dinggongteng G……GAGT TTTTGAAAA- --TAAAGGAG CAATAAACGC T-TTOTGTr 
S13_Dinggongteng G AGT THTGAAAA- --TAAAGGAG CAATAAACGC T-TTClTGTr 
polyl.P perfoliatum --ATCCGCCC CTCTGCTAC- --TTACTTGA ATTTGAAA-- -TCITTCTOG 
S3_P_perfoliatum --ATCOGCCC CTCTGCTAC- --TTACTTCA ATTTGAAA-- -TCTTTCTCG 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum --ATCCGCCC CTCTGaAC- --TTAOTGA ATTTGAAA-- -TCTTTCTCG 
S18_P_mul t ifloruiti --ATCCGCCC CTCTTTOGTr C d T A d T G A AAATGGTCCA -AATTACACT 
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T a b l e 3 . 6 ( c o n t i n u e d ) psbA-trnH s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f t h e s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in T a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . I n d e l s f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n 
o f L e i g o n g t e n g are h i g h l i g h t e d . 
… . L . . . l … 丄 … ！ . . . . I . . . . I … 丄 … 丨 … 丄 … ！ 
105 115 125 135 145 
10_T_rege 1 i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT nTTATITAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
niTldoianum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CAT： TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TR7_T_rege 1 i i GC-TOCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TRLXlregel i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
1 l_f_7egel i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TTTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA OTAGCATM 
TRalDongbe i_Le i gong t eng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TTTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TR3_DongbeT_Lei gong teng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TTTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
l_T:forres tTi GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
2_T_forres t i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TTTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
3ItI for rest i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- .CATT n T T A n T A G TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
Slllhypogl aucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
6lTlhypogl aucum GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
19_T_hypogl aucum GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CATT n T T A n T A G TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
THLKunming_Shanha i t ang GC-TOCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
THalKunminglShanhaitang GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
THjunmingjhanhai tang GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TTTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
20_T_hypogTaucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
2llTlhypoglaucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
4_f_hypogl aucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT rnTATITAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
Tjlhypogl aucum GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CAT： TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
17_T_wiIfordii GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCrTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
15:T:wiIfordii GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
16:T:wiIfordii GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TWLLeigongteng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TW9lLei gong teng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA O T A G C A T M 
TW8a_Le i gong t eng GC-TOCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TW_Lei gong teng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TW9a_Lei gong teng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TWa_Lei gong teng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCrTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
m j j N i I f o r d i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
CelasTrus.scandens GC-TCCTTCA rrCTT-CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
Sll_Dinggongteng CTATACAAGA TGG0GGGA1T G C T C C R T T A T TTATTTT-TA TTCATnTTA 
S12lDinggongteng CTATACAAGA TCGCGGGATT GCTCCTTTAT TTATTTT-TA TTCATnTTA 
SBlDi nggong teng CTATACAAGA TGGCGGGATT GCTCCnTAT m n T T - T A TTCATnTTA 
polyl_P_perfoliatum CTTGAATGTA CA-AAAAATT T A T O C—AA A A A - C A A A AACAA----V 
S3_P_perfoliatum CITGAATGTA CA-AAAAATT TATCCN— 二 AAAAA-CAAA AACAAi---^ 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum CTTGAATGTA CA-AAAAATT TATCC"”- AAAAA-CAAA MCAA，….’ 
SlS.Pltnult iflorum TATAAAT-TT CATCATTTTT nTCTCTCTG GAAGAATATA AATGA^tAA 
•� - . 
、 
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T a b l e 3 . 6 ( c o n t i n u e d ) psbA-trnH s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f t h e s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in T a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . I n d e l s f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n 
o f L e i g o n g t e n g are h i g h l i g h t e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
155 165 175 185 
10_T_regel i i G m T T G A TTTATCT TTTAnTATG T m n T G T T i -
13_T_do i anum G T m T G A nTATGT TTTATITATG TTTATTTGTT 一 
TR7_T_regel i i G T m T G A nTATGT TITAnTATG TTTATTTGTT W 
TRl_T_regelii GTTTTTGA TTTATCT TTTATTTATG TTTAnTGTT 
1 l_T_regel i i G i m T G A TTTATCT nTATTTATG TTTAnTGrr 嘛-里丄 
TR5_T_regel i i G T m T G A nTATGT TTTATTTATG TTTATTTGTT — 
TRa.Dongbei.Leigongteng G T m T G A nTATGT TTTATTTATG nTATTTGTT h 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng G i m T G A TTTATCT nTATTTATG n T A T T K n T k ’ 
TRLDongbei_Lei gong teng G T m T G A TTTATCT nTATTTATG TTTATrrGTr ^-二-二-一 
l_T:forres t i i G i m T G A TTTATCT nTATTTATG n T A n T G T T M T T U l W f r 
2_T_forres t i i GTHTTGA nTATGT TTTAnTATG nTATTTGTT AATTCTGnT 
3_T_forres t i i G m T T G A nTATGT TTTATTTATG TTTATTrGTr AATTCTGnT 
5_T_hypoglaucum G T m T G A nTATGT nTATTTATG n T A n T G T T AATTCTGnT 
6lTlhypoglaucum GimTGA TTTATCT TTTATITATG nTATTKnT AATTCTGnT 
19_T_hypoglaucum G T m T G A TTTATGT nTATTTATG n T A n T G T T AATTCTGnT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang G m T T G A TTTATGT TTTAnTATG nTATTTGTT AATTCTGnT 
THa_Kunming_Shanha i t ang GTTTTTGA nTATGT nTATTTATG n T A n T G T T AATTCTGnT 
TH.Kunmi ngjhanha i t ang G m T T G A TTTATGT TTTATTTATG n T A n T G T T AATTCTGnT 
20lT_hypogTaucum G i m T G A nTATGT nTATTTATG m T A T X r - ---TATGTTr 
2rTlhypoglaucum G T m T G A TTTATGT TTTAnTATG TnTATTfadel-TATGTTr 
4 f.hypoglaucum G m T T G A TTTATGT TTTAnTATG TnTATT-- -2- - -TATGTTT 
Tlllhypoglaucum G T m T G A nTATGT TTTATTTATG TTTTATT TATGTTr 
17_T_wil fordi i G m T T G A TTTATGT TTTAnTATG TTTATTKnT AATT-…--
15:T:w il fordi i G T m T G A nTATGT TTTATTTATG TTTATTrGTr A A T T -…” 
16:T:wi 1 fordi i G m T T G A nTATGT nTATTTATG n T A n T G T T AATTv-—I 
TWLLeigongteng G i m T G A ITTATGT nTATITATG nTATTTGTT AA1t-Y-;f , 
TW9lLei gong teng G i m T G A TTTATGT nTATTTATG n T A T T K n T 
nV8a_Le i gong t eng GTTTTTGA ITTATGT TTTATTTATG nTATTTGTT M m ”-
TW_Lei gong teng G m T T G A nTATGT TTTATTTATG TTTATTTGTT AATT— 
TW9a_Lei gong teng G T m T G A nTATGT nTATTTATG nTATITCnT AATT-…… 
TWaJeigongteng GTTTTTGA TTTATGT TTTATTTATG n T A T T K n T AATTi…”-
TW8:T_w il fordi i G T m T G A TTTATGT TTTAnTATG n T A T I T G n AATT- - ：^ 
CelasTrus.scandens G i m T G A nTATGT TTTAnTATG m A r i W r , 
SlLDinggWteng GAAAAGAAG- -- -AGAATAT TTT-TTAATT TTTAV--:-fntfd-4--'• 
S12lDinggongteng GAAAAGAAG- ---AGAATAT TTT-TTAAn n T A - -
S13~Dinggongteng GAAAAGAAG- ---AGAATAT TTT-TTAATT TTTAr-----
polyLP_perfoliatum “.. - A 《c 
S3 P perfoliatu. 趙 、 雜 … 耐 
poly2_P_perfol latum 、”” r *£ 
S18_P_multiflorum AAAAAAGTOC ACC CAA C A A A A ^ C C 
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T a b l e 3 . 6 ( c o n t i n u e d ) psbA-trnH s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f t h e s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in T a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . I n d e l s f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n 
o f L e i g o n g t e n g are h i g h l i g h t e d . 
….I....I …丄…！ ....I....I …丄…丨....I....I 
205 215 225 235 245 
10_T_regel i i … 一 … T G T A A TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACITGCA 
13_T_doianum — • -TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TR〒-亍-regelii … V : 均 … “ T C T A A TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TRl_T_regel i i --IndfeM'-'>TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
1 l_T_regel i i 一 t -TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TR^Lregel i i ： 4-广-TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TRa_Dongbei_Leigongteng …丄•丄:^.:.tgtAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TRLOongbei.Leigongteng TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAMCTTCCA 
l_T_forrest i i GTiTGTTAAT TTGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACITGCA 
2_T_forres tii GTTTGTTAAT TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACITGCA 
3一T_for res t i i GTTTGTTAAT TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG- -G AAAACITGCA 
5_T_hypogl aucum GTTTGTTAAT ITGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
6_T_hypogl aucum GTITGnAAT TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
19_f_hypogl aucum GnTGTTAAT TrGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
THLKunming_Shanhaitang GTTTGTTAAT TTGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
THa_Kunming_Shanhaitang GrnXJITAAT TTGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACITGCA 
THjunming Shanhaitang GTITGnAAT TTGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
20_T_hypogTaucum GTTTGTTAAT TrGTTrGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
21_T_hypoglaucum GnTGTTAAT T I U n T G T M TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACITGCA 
4_f hypoglaucum GTTTGTTAAT TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACITGCA 
7_T_hypogl aucum GTITGTTAAT TTGTTTGTM TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
17_f_wi 1 fordi i 乂 -TCnTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
15_T_wi 1 fordi i 二》-TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i •二…：八——TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TWLLeigongteng • 二 … ” “ -TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TW9_Lei gongteng - I n d d " -TGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAMCTTCCA 
TW8a_Leigongt eng TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TW_Leigongteng --.-3-". -TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TW9a_Leigongteng -二 TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TWa.Lei gongteng -TGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TW8_T_wi 1 fordi i .TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
Celastrus_scandens TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
Sll_Dinggongteng - ---ATAT GAATTGAA-G AATAAAT--- -AAATTTAAA 
S12 Dinggongteng - I n d e l - 4 - - A T M GAATTGAA-G AATAAAT--- -AAATTTAAA 
S13_Dinggongteng 二- ^-ATAT GAATTGAA-G AATAAAT--- -AAATTTAAA 
polyl_P_perfoliatum AAATAGATCT' TAGAGGATAA AAAHACAAA AATGAGAATG CGTACATAAA 
S3 P_perfoliatum AAATAGATCT TAGAGGATAA AAATTACAAA AATGAGAATG CGTACATAAA 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum AAATAGATCT TAGAGGATAA AAATTACAAA AATGAGAATG CGTACATAAA 
S18_P_multiflorum AAAGAGCKXA TATAGGGTAG AAA……AA AATTTGAATG GGACCATAAA 
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T a b l e 3 . 6 ( c o n t i n u e d ) psbA-trnH s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f t h e s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in T a b l e s 2.1, 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . I n d e l s f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n 
o f L e i g o n g t e n g are h i g h l i g h t e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
255 265 275 285 295 
10_T_regelii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GAHAAATCA 
13_T_doianum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TR^T.regelii AH----ACA CTACAATTYC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TRl_T_regelii ATT----ACA CTACAAnOC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
1 l_f_regelii A H - - - - A C A CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG G A T T A A A T C A 
TRL亍-regelii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TRa_Dongbei.Leigongteng AH----ACA CTACAATTOC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TR_Dongbei_Leigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTITAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TR3_Dongbei一Leigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTOC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
l_T_forrestii ATT----ACA CTACAATTOC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
2_T_for res tii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
3_T_for res tii ATT- - - -ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
5_T_hypoglaucuiti AH----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
6_T_hypog 1 aucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
19_T_hypog 1 aucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTITAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
THLKunming_Shanhai tang ATT----ACA CTACAATTOC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
THa_Kunming_Shanha i t ang ATT--• -ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TH_Kunming_Shanhai tang ATT- ---ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
20_T_hypogTaucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
21 T.hypog 1 aucum ATT----ACA CTACAAnOC HAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
4_T_hypog 1 aucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
Vlllhypog 1 aucum AH----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
17_T_wiIfordii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
15_T_wi 1 fordi i AH----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
16~TlwiIfordii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TWl.Leigongteng AH----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TW9_Leigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAAnCX： HAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TW8a_Leigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TW_Leigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TW9a_Leigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TWaJeigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TW8:T_wiIfordii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
Celastrus.scandens AH----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAA-GTAT TCTITAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
SlLDinggongteng ATT----AAT TTATTATTAA 1T-AA--TAT T-AATTAAGA m T A - A T T -
S12_Dinggongteng ATT----MT TTATTATTAA Tr-AA--TAT T-AATTAAGA TTTTA-ATT-
S13_Dinggongteng An----AAT TTATTATTAA 1T-AA--TAT T-AATTAAGA inTA-ATT-
polyl_P_perfoliatum TA---AAAAA AGAAAAGAAT CAATGATAAC TAAAATGGAA AAACTAACTT 
S3_P_perfoliatum TA---MAM AGAAAAGAAT CAATGATAAC TAAAATGGAA AAACTAACTT 
polyl_P_perfoliatum TA---AAAAA AGAAAAGAAT CAATGATAAC TAAAATGGAA AAACTAACIT 
S18_P_muItiflorum TATACAGAAA ATACAACATC CAATCATCGC TTAAACAACT TTTTATAnT 
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T a b l e 3 . 6 ( c o n t i n u e d ) psbA-trnH s e q u e n c e a l i g n m e n t . D e t a i l s o f t h e s a m p l e s are 
p r e s e n t e d in T a b l e s 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 , 2 . 3 a n d 2 . 4 . I n d e l s f o r a u t h e n t i c a t i o n 
o f L e i g o n g t e n g are h i g h l i g h t e d . 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I …丄…丨....I....I 
305 315 325 335 345 
10_T_regel i i T T A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T T T C C m T T A CA-GTTAAAA 
13_T_doianum T T A T C C m T G T m T G G A A AGTTATTTTT TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TR7_T_regel i i T T A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TRl_T_regel i i TT A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T T T C X T m T A CA-GTTAAAA 
1 l_T_regel i i T T A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T TTCCTnTTA CA-CHTAAAA 
TRLl.rege 1 i i T T A T C C m T G T m T G G A A AGTTATTTTT TTCCTnTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TRa.Dongbei.Leigongteng T T A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TR.Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng T T A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T TTCCTTnTA CA-(JITAAAA 
TRLDongbei_Lei gong teng T T A T C C m T G m T T G G A A A G T T A T m T T T O C T m T A CA-GTTAAAA 
l_T_forres t i i TTATOCnTT G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T TTCCTnTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
2_T_forres t i i T T A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA AGnATTTTT T T O C T m T A CA-GTTAAAA 
3_T_forres t i i TTATCCTTTT GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
5_T_hypogl aucum T T A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T TTOCTTTTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
6_T_hypogl aucum T T A T C C m T G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T TTCCTnTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
19_f_hypogl aucum T T A T C C m T G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
THLKunming_Shanhai tang T T A T C C m T G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T T T C C n n T A CA-GTTAAAA 
THa_Kunming_Shanhaitang TTATOCTTTT G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T TTCCTTTTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang n A T C C m T G m T T G G A A AGTTArnTT TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
20_T_hypogTaucum T T A T C C m T GTnTTGGAA A G T T A T m T T T O C T m T A CA-GTTAAAA 
21_T_hypoglaucum T T A T C C m T GTnTTGGAA AGTTATnTT TTCCnTTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
4_T_hypogl aucum T T A T C C m T G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T TrCCTTTTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
7_T_hypogl aucum T T A T C C m T GTTnTGGAA A G T T A T m T TTCCTnTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
17_f_wi 1 fordi i T T A T C C m T G m T T G G A A A G T T A T m T TTCCTTTTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
15_T_wi 丨 fordi i TTATOCTTTT GTTnTGGAR A G T T A T m T T T O C T m T A CA-GTTAAAA 
16-T-Wi 1 fordi i T T A T C C m r G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T TTCCTnTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TWLLei gongteng TTATCCTTTT GTnTTGGAA AGnATTTTT TTCCTTnTA CA-GHAAAA 
TW9_Le i gongteng nATOCTTTT GTnTTGGAA A G T T A T m T TTCCrnTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TW8a_Leigongt eng T T A T C C m T GTnTTGGAA AGTTATTnT T T O C T m T A CA-CHTAAAA 
TW_Lei gong t eng T T A T C C m T G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TW9a_Leigongt eng T T A T O C m T G T m T G G A A A G T T A T m T TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TWaJei gong t eng T T A T O C m T GTnTTGGAA AGTTArnTT T T C C m T T A CA-GTTAAM 
TW8_T_wi 1 fordi i T T A T C C m T GTTITrGGAA A G T T A T m T T T O C T m T A CA-GTTAAM 
Celastrus.scandens T T A T O C m T G T m T C G A A AGTTATTATT TTOCATnTA CA-CHTAAAA 
SlLDinggongteng TCATA----T ATT-TC---A TAT-AimT ACATTATATA TC---TATTA 
S12_Dinggongteng TCATA----T ATT-TC---A TAT-ATTTTT A-ATTATATA TC-.-TATTA 
S13_Dinggongteng TCATA----T ATT-TC-.-A TAT-ATTnT A-ATTATATA TG---TATTA 
po 1 yl_P_perfoliatum GTTTAT TAAAAAAA GGAAGGTAAG TAAH-ATAA TAAGTCAAAG 
S3_P_perfoliatum GTITAT TAAAAAAA GGAAGGTAAG TAATT-ATAA TAAGTCAAAG 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum GTITAT TAAAAAAA GGAAGGTAAG TAATT-ATAA TAAGTCAAAG 
S18_P_muItiflorum m T T T A A T G GGTAAGGTAA GGAAAACTTA TGACTCATAA TAATCCATAT 
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Table 3.6 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication 
of Leigongteng are highlighted. 
…丄…丨 . . . . L . . . I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
355 365 375 385 395 
10_T_regel i i TAGACGAGM AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
13_T_doianum TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT TYVn AG 
TR7_f_regel i i TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT T m T AG 
TR1_T regelii TAGACGAGM AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
1 l_T_regel i i TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA ITTTGATCTT T T n T AG 
TR5_T_regel i i TAGACGAGM AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT m T T AG 
TRa_Dongbei.Leigongteng TAGACGAGM AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT m T T AG 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng TAGACGAGM AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT i m T AG 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TAGACGAGM AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT m T T AG 
l_T_for res t i i TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCACA n T T G A i m T m T AG 
2_T_forres t i i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT m T T AG 
3_T_forres t i i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCIT T T n T AG 
5_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
6_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA TnTGATCTT T m T AG 
19_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA TnTGATCTT m T T AG 
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i t ang TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT T m T AG 
THa_Kunming_Shanhai tang TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCACA TTTTGATCTT T T n T AG 
TH.Kunmi ng.Shanha i t ang TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA TTTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
20_T_hypogTaucuiti TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT T T n T AG 
21_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT T m T AG 
4_f_hypoglaucuni TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
7_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT T m T AG 
17_T_wil fordi i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT m T T AG 
15_T_wi 丨 fordi i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT T H T T AG 
16_T_wi 1 ford i i TAGACGAGM AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT m T T AG 
TWLLeigongteng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
TW9_Lei gong t eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT m T T AG 
TW8a Leigongteng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA U T T G A T O T T m T AG 
TW_Lei gong t eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
TW9a Leigongteng TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
TWa.Lei gong t eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCIT T m T AG 
TW8_T_wi 1 fordi i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT m T T AG 
CelasTrus scandens TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT TITITIATCT TTTGnTTAG 
SlLDinggongteng TGTATA TATATA TATAAAA-TA TATAT A 
S12 Dinggongteng TGTATA TATATA TATAAAA-TA TATAT A 
S13_Dinggongteng TGTATA TATATA TATAAAA-TA TATAT A 
polyl_P_perfoliatum AATAATAAAG AAAGGAGCAA TACCAAGCCG TTCGATA GAACAAG 
S3_P_perfoliatum AATAATAAAG AAAGGAGCAA TACCAAGCCG TTCGATA GAACAAG 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum AATAATAAAG AAAGGAGCAA TACCAAGCCG TTCGATC GAACAAG 
S18_P_multifloruni AATAAGAATT AAAGGAGCAA TACCAAGCCG CTCGATA GAACAAG 
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Table 3.6 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication 
of Leigongteng are highlighted. 
....I....I . . . . I . . . . I…. I . . . . I…丄…丨…丄…丨 
405 415 425 435 445 
10_T_regelii AAACTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TG ATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
13_T_doianuin AAACTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TR7_T_regeli i TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TRl_T_regelii nTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
1l_f_regelii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
T R L 亍-regelii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TRa.Dongbei.Leigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TR^Dongbei.Leigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
LT.forrestii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
2一 T_forrestii TITCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
3_T_forrestii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
5_T_hypoglaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
6_T_hypoglaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
19_f_hypoglaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
THLKuniiiing_Shanhaitang TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
THa_Kunming_Shanhaitang TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
20_T_hypogTaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA ATTGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
2l_T_hypoglaucum AAACTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
4_f_hypoglaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
7_T_hypoglaucum TITCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
1〒-〒-Wilfordii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
15_T_wilfordii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
16_T_wiIfordii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TWLLeigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW9_Lei gong t eng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW8a Leigongteng nTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW_Leigongteng nTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW9a_Lei gong t eng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TWa_Lei gong t eng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW8_T_wiIfordii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
CelasTruS-Scandens TTTnTAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATAATCAAG -TGAAAATGA 
SlLDinggongteng TATATAAAAT GAAAATAAAA AAAG-TATAA CATAGTCTGG GGGOGGATGT 
S12_Dinggongteng TATATAAAAT GAAAATAAAA AAAG-TATAA CATAGTCTGG GGGCGGATGT 
S13_Dinggongteng TATATAAAAT GAAAATAAAA AAAG-TATAA CATAGTCYGG GGGOGGATG-
polyl_P_perfoUatum AATTTGGGTA TrGCTCCTTT CCmTAAAA ACTCAATTAC ACTAAGACCA 
S3_P_perfoliatum AATTTGGGTA TTGCTCCTTT CCmTAAAA ACTCAATTAC ACTAAGACCA 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum AAITTGGGTA TTGCTCCnT CXTnTAAAA ACTCAATTAC ACTAAGACCA 
S18_P_itiuItiflorum AMTTGGTTA TTGCTCCnT AATTTCATAA ACTCGACTAC ACTAAGACCC 
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Table 3.6 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 2.1，2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication 
of Leigongteng are highlighted. 
. . . • I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I … 丄 … 丨 . . . . I . . . . I 
455 465 475 485 495 
10_T_regelii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT T T T C G A A N - OJAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
nlTldoianum AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTOGAAnT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TR7_f_regeli i AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTaJAATTr CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TRl_T_regelii AAATAGTACA AACTCAAAO： TTTCGAAITT OGAAATACG- -AAGTATA-A 
11- 亍 Tegelii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TRL亍—regelii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAAnT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TRalDongbei.Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAAITT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TR_Dongbei_Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TR^Dongbe i_Le i gongt eng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
1_T:forrestTi AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT nTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
2_T_forrestii AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
3:T:forrestii AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TTTCGAATIT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
Slllhypogl aucum AAATAGTACA AACTVAAACT nTCGAATTT (XAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
6lTlhypogl aucum AAATAGTACA AACTSAAACT TTrOGMTTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
19_T_hypogl aucum AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TTTCGAAITT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TH2_Kunniing_Shanhaitang AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TrTCGAAITT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
THalKunming_Shanhaitang AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TTTCGAATrT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
20lT_hypogTaucum AAATAGTACA CACTAAAACT TTTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGYATA-A 
2rTlhypoglaucuin AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TrTCGAAnT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
4_T_hypoglaucum AAATAGTACA AACTRAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
Vlllhypoglaucum AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TITCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
17_T_wi1fordii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
15:T:wi1fordii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
16:T:wi1fordi i AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TWLLeigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW9lLeigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW8a_Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW_Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW9a_Lei gong teng AAATAGTACA AACCAAAACT TTTOGAAITr CGAAGTAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TWaJei gong teng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW8:T_wiIfordii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
Celastrus_scandens AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT ATTAGAATIT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
S1 l_Di nggongteng AGCTAA-GTG GATTAAGGCG GT- -GGATTT GTGAATCCAC CA 
S12_Di nggong teng AGOCAA-GTG GATTAAGGCG GT--GGATTT GTGAATCCAC CA 
S13=Di nggongt eng AGCCAA-G-G MATTAAGGCG GT- -GGATTT GTGAATCCAC CA 
polyl_P_perfoliatum AAATCTTATC CATT-AA-TA GATGGAGCTT GGATAGCAGC TAGGTCTAGA 
S3_P_perfol iatum AAATCTTATC CATT-AA-TA GATGGAGCTT GGATAGCAGC TAGGTCTAGA 
poly 2_P_per folia turn AAATCTTATC CATT-AA-TA GATGGAGCTT GGATAGCAGC TAGGTCTAGA 
S18_Plmul tiflorum AAATCTTATC CATT-GA-TA GATGGAGCT- GGATAGCAGC TAGGTCTAAC 
Ill 
Table 3.6 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of the samples are 
presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication 
of Leigongteng are highlighted. 







TR5_T_regeli i GGGCGGATG. 
TRa_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng GGGCGGATG. 































poTyl_P_pe rfoliatum GGGAAGTTG. 
S18_P_multiflorum GG-A--TTA. 
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and T. doianum (sample 13), while indel 3 at 195-211 bp was found in authentic 
samples of T. wilfordii (samples 15, 16 and 17). For T. hypoglaucum’ Indel 2 at 
188-193 bp was found in samples 4，7，20 and 21，while it was also present in 
authentic samples of T. hypoglaucum (samples 5, 6 and 19 ) and T. forrestii (samples 
1, 2 and 3). These indels could be useful and convenient markers to differentiate 
Tripterygium species. Samples claimed as Dongbei Leigongteng (samples TRa, TR3 
and TR) with indel 1 belonged to T. regelii. Samples claimed as Kunming 
Shanhaitang, namely TH2, THa and TH, had the same indel pattern with the 
authentic samples of T. hypoglaucum (samples 5, 6 and 19) and T. forrestii (samples 
1, 2 and 3). All the samples claimed as Leigongteng (samples TWl, TW8a, TW8, 
TW9a, TW9, TWa and TW) shared the same indel with authentic samples of T. 
wilfordii. 
The details about the phylogeny of the genus Tripterygium are discussed in 
Chapter 5. 
3.3.3 Relationship of samples 
The sequences of psbA-trnH intergenic spacer region were then used for 
assessing their relationship to see if the herbs could be clustered with the 
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corresponding plant species. Maximum parsimony and neighbor-joining trees was 
be constructed by PAUP*4.0. For all the phylogram construction, 10,000 tree 
searches were performed using random-taxon addition with 
tree-bisection-reconnection tree searches with up to 50 most parsimonious trees held 
in each search. The most parsimonious trees were swapped to completion. 
Strict-consensus trees were calculated using PAUP*4.0. Relative levels of branch 
support were determined using bootstrap values. Bootstrap support values were 
determined using 1000 replicates with ten tree-bisection-reconnection search per 
replicate in PAUP*4.0. 
A strict consensus of 2,397 parsimonious of psbA-trnH intergenic spacer region 
trees with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values was given in Figure 3.5, and a 
nighbour-joining tree of psbA-trnH intergenic spacer region with strict-consensus 
bootstrap-support values were illustrated in Figure 3.6. 
Based on the phylograms, all the Tripterygium samples clustered together 
separating from Polygonum perfoliatum (samples polyl, poly2 and poly3), 
Dinggongteng (samples S l l , S12 and SI3) and the outgroups ^Celastrus 
orbiculatus). The adulterants, Polygonum perfoliatum and Dinggongteng were 




3.3.4 Comparison of sequences 
Percentage similarities of all samples were calculated by using the software 
BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Table 3.7). The percentage similarities between 
authentic samples of Tripterygium species ranged from 90-94%, and within 
Tripterygium species ranged from 94-100%. While authentic samples of T. regelii 
(samples 10, TRl, TR5 and TR7), authentic sample of T. doianum (sample 13) and 
samples claimed as Dongbeileigongteng (samples TR, TRa and TR3) with indel 1, 
showed 94-99% similarity among one another. For authentic samples of T. 
wilfordii (samples 15, 16 and 17) and samples claimed as Leigongteng (samples 
TWI, TWa, TW, TW8, TW8a, TW9 and TW9a) with indel 3，they showed 98-100% 
similarity among one another. For samples with idel 2 (samples 4, 7, 20 and 21), 
they were all authentic samples of T. hypoglaucum. The percentage similarities 
among those samples ranged from 98-100% and they showed 95-97% similarity 
among authentic samples without indel 2 (samples 1，2, 3, 5，6 and 19) and samples 
claimed as Kunmingshanhaitang (samples TH, THa and TH2). Sequences of 
samples of Polygonum perfoliatum (sample polyl, poly2 and poly3) sharing the 
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— T W 1 Leigongteng • 
TW8 T wilfordii • 
— ^ ― TWa Leigongteng • 
54 • 
— ^ ― T W 9 a Leigongteng • 
TW Leigongteng • 
— — T W 8 a Leigongteng • 
I — — TW9 Leigongteng • 
— — 1 7 T wilfordii • 
16 T wilfordii • 
— 15 T wilfordii • 
— TH Kunming Shanhaitang • 
— — T H a Kunming Shanhaitang* 
— — — — — ' — — ^ ― TH2 Kunming Shanhaitang* 
— ^ ^ TR3 Dongbei Leigongteng • Tripterygium 
— TR Dongbei Leigongteng • 
L — — — TRa Dongbei Leigongteng • 
I — 10 T regelii • 
75 — 2 1 T hypoglaucum • 
‘ ― 1 3 T doianum I 
TR1 丁 regelii : 
— 7 T hypoglaucum • 
— — ^ ― — ^ ― — 4 T hypoglaucum • 
— — — ^ ― — — 2 0 T hypoglaucum : 
— ^ ― ^ ― 1 9 T hypoglaucum : 
100 ^ ^ ^ , • 
^ ― ^ ― ^ ― ^ ― — ^ ― ^ ― — — 6 T hypoglaucum • 
— ^ ― ^ ― ^ ― ^ ― — ^ ― ^ ― 5 T hypoglaucum ： 
— ^ ― ^ ^ ― ^ ^ ― — — — ^ ― 3 丁 forrestii ： 
… — ^ ― ^ ― ^ ^ ― ^ ― — — — 2 T forrestii ： 
100 • 
^ ― ^ ― ^ ― ^ ^ ― ^ ^ ― ^ ― — ^ ― — 1 T forrestii • 
— ^ ― ^ ― ^ ― — TR5 丁 regelii ： 
100 ^ 11 T regelii ： 
— — ^ ^ ― — ^ ^ ^ ― ^ ^ ^ ― ^ ^ ^ ― TR7 T regelii • 
Celastrus scandens I Celastrus 
r - S11 Dinggongteng • 
Ulfl [ i - S I 2 Dinggongteng ： Dinggongteng 
^ ― S13 Dinggongteng “ 
100 j — poly l P perfoliatum 
poiy2 p perfoliatum Polygonum 
I—SSPperfer fo l ia tum Perfoliatum 
S18 P multiflorum 
Figure 3.5 A strict consensus of 2,397 most parsimonious psbA-trnH gene tree 
' with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values. The abbreviations 
before the species name are sample labels. Details of samples are 




• TW9a Leigongteng • 
TW8 T wilfordii I 
TW9 Leigongteng 參 
TWa Leigongteng 鲁 
54 TW Leigongteng * 
1 TW8a Leigongteng * 
I TW1 Leigongteng • 
15 T wilfordii • 
16 T wilfordii • 
L 17 T wilfordii • 
4 T hypoglaucum • 
. 7 T hypoglaucum I Tripterygium 
L 20 T hypoglaucum • 
11 T regelii • 
TR5 T regelii • 
3 T forrestii : 
19 T hypoglaucum * 
1 T forrestii * 
2 T forrestii * 
• 6 T hypoglaucum * 
5 T hypoglaucum • 
L TR1 T regelii • 
TRa Dongbei Leigongteng • 
TR3 Dongbei Leigongteng • 
TR Dongbei Leigongteng • 
yg TH2 Kunming Shanhaitang • 
THa Kunming Shanhaitang • 
TH Kunming Shanhaitang • 
湖 13 T doianum • 
i； 21 T hypoglaucum : 
义 10 T regelii * 
IQO L T R 7 T regelii * 
“ I ~ Celastrus scandens 醒 广 ， ‘ 
I Celastrus 
r S11 Dinggongteng • 
1 13. P S12 Dinggongteng • Dinggongteng 
• 
S13 Dinggongteng • 
poty1 P perfoliatium 
S3 P perfoliatium Polygonum 
perfoliatum 
poly2 P perfoliatium 
S18 P multiflorum 
01 
" Figure 3.6 A neighbour-joining tree of psbA-trnH gene region with 
strict-consensus bootstrap-support values mapped. The abbreviations 
before the species name are sample labels. The scale bar indicated the 
branch length. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 
and 2.4. Shaded samples are herb samples. 
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same common name with Leigongteng were greatly different from those of the 
source plants of genuine Leigongteng. The percentage similarities between 
Tripterygium and Polygonum perfoliatum ranged from 31-41%. The percentage 
similarities within P. perfoliatum ranged from 87-100%. For samples of 
Dinggongteng, the other adulterant sharing the same common name with 
Leigongteng, the percentage similarities between Triptergyium and Dinggongteng 
ranged from 41-50%. The percentage similarities between Celastrus species 
(sample 2274) and Tripterygium species ranged from 87-93%. 
3.4 Authentication based on trnL-F region 
3.4.1 Sequence alignment 
trnL-F region sequences of herbarium specimens, DNA aliquots and dried 
leaves of Celastraceae, herb samples claimed as Leigongteng purchased in China 
and specimens of Erycibe obtusifolia were successfully amplified and sequenced. 
The sequences were automatically aligned using software CLUSTALW (1.82) 
multiple sequence alignment in the website of EMBL Outstation of European 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sequence Alignment Editor to ensure unbiased comparison of the sequences (Figure 
13). The total length of sequences of Tripterygium ranged from 751-758 bp. The 
total length of sequences of Erycibe obtusifolia was 111 bp, and the total length of 
sequence of herb samples of Leigongteng purchased from herbal markets (T1 and 
T2) was 759 bp. 
3.4.2. trnL-F region nucleotide differences significant in authentication of 
Leigongteng 
The sequence alignment of trnL-F region showed that the trnL-F 
sequences of Tripterygium species were very conserved. The total length of 
sequences of Tripterygium ranged from 751-758 bp. There was a base substitution 
specific to Tripterygium species. At position 6，the base was C in authentic samples 
of Tripterygium species, while G in the other samples of Celastraceae and Erycibe 
obtusifolia. The herb samples, T9, were found to have C at position 6. For samples 
claimed as Dongbei Leigongteng (samples TR3, TR3_1 and TR3_2) and 
Leigongteng (TW, TWl, TW1_1, TW2, TW3 and TW4), the bases .were C at 
position 6. It suggested that they all belonged to the genus Tripterygium. The 
authentic sample of T. hypoglaucum{ssLmp\Q 4) and the samples of Kunming 
s. 
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Table 3.8 Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for authentication of 
Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1， 
2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
5 15 25 35 45 55 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata CCITAGTAAA GGAATCCTT- CCGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA TGC TGCTAAAGGA 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata CCTTAGTAAA GGAATCCIT- CCGTCACAAC TTITGAAA TGC TGCTAAAGGA 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessilifol CGTTAGTAAA GGAATCnT- CCGTCACAAC TTTCAAAA TGCTAAAGTA 
TRl_T_regelii CGTrACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TR7:T:regel i i CGTrACTAAA GGAATCCIT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong teng CGTTACTAAA GGAATOCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TR3_l_Dongbei.Leigongteng CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCIT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TR3_2_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TWl .Leigongteng CGTrACTAAA GGAATOCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TW2_Lei gong teng CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TWlJ.Leigongteng CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TW_Lei gong teng CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TW4_Lei gong teng CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TW3_Lei gong teng CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCXjAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
T9_Lei gong teng CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
4_T_hypoglaucum CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCIT- ACGTCACAAC TITCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TH4_Kunniing_Shanhaitang CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang CGTTACTAAA GGAATOCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TH3_Kunming_Shanhai tang OCriTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang CGTrACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhai tang CGTTACTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus CGTTAGTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii CGTTAGTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
TLLei gong teng CGTTAGTAAA GGMTCCTT- A----ACAAC GTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
T2_Le i gongteng CGTTAGTAAA GGAATCCTT- A----ACAAC GTTCGAAA GTCTAAAGTA 
MFl_l_Maurocenis_frangula CGTTAGTAM GGAATCCTT- CCGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA TGCTAAAGTA 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula CGTTAGTAAA GGAATCCTT- CCGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA TGCTAAAGTA 
MPl_2Mystroxylon_pubescens OGGTAGTAAA AGAATCCTT- CCGTCACAAC TTTCGGAA TOCTAAAGTA 
MP 1 _3My s t roxy 1 on_pubes cens OnTAGTAAA AGAATCCTT- CCGTCACAAC NTTCGAAA TOCTAAAGTA 
C5_Euonymus_kwan t ungens i s CGTTAGGAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GGCTAAAGTA 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus CGTTAGGAM GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GGCTAAAGTA 
11531_Euonymus_europaea CGTTAGGAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAA HAAAGTA 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus CGTTAGGAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GGCTAAAGTA 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus CGnAGAAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TITCGAAAGG CT-TAA---- AGTTAAAGTA 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi CCKTAGTAM GGNATNCNT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GGCTAAAGTA 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi CCOTAGT-AA NGGATNCNT- AOGTCNCAAC -TTCGAAA GGCTAAAGTA 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi CATTAGTAAA GGAATCCIT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCGAAA GGCTAAAGTA 
WCl_Wimmeria_concolor CATTAGTAAA GGAATCCTT- ACGTCACAAC TTTCG A 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens CCnAGTAAA GAAATCTTT- CCGTCACAAC TTTCAAAA TGCTAAAGTA 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens CGTTAGTAAA GAAATCTTT- OOGTCACAAC TTTCAAAA TGCTAAAGTA 
2160_Psammamoy_choret roides CGTTAGTAM GG AATCACAAC TTTCGAAAG GATAAAGGA 
- Ipomoea—arborescens CCTTGGTATG GAAACITACT AAGTGATAAC TTTCAAA1TC AGA---GAAA CCCTGGAAn 
Merremia_vitifolia CCTTGGTATG GAAACITACT AAGTGATAAC nTCAAATTC AGA---GAM CCCTGGAAn 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia GGCTGG---N GGAACITCT- -AGTGATCAC TTTCAA-TTC AGA---GAAA OXTGGAATT 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I …丄…丨....I..」....I....I 
65 75 85 95 105 115 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata AA GG ATAAAOCGAT ATACATACA TATATACT GAAATACTAT 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata AA GG ATAAAOCGAT ATACATACA TATATACT GAAATACTAT 
1214_Lophopeta 1 um_sessilifol AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATA TATATACT GAAATACTAT 
TRl_T_regeli i AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TR7_T_regelii AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TR3_Dongbei-Leigongteng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TR3_l_Dongbei.Leigongteng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TR3_2_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TWLLeigongteng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TW2_Lei gong t eng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TWl_l_Leigong teng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TW_Lei gong t eng AA GG ATAAAOTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TW4_Lei gong t eng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
TW3_Lei gong t eng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
T9_Lei gong t eng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAGTACTAT 
4_T_hypogl aucum AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
TH_Kuniiiing_Shanhaitang AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
TH5_Kunniing_Shanhaitang AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
TH3_Kunmi ng_Shanha itang AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
TH2_Kunniing_Shanhaitang AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
TLLeigongteng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
T2_Lei gong t eng AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACA TATATACT AAAATACTAT 
MFl_l_Maurocenis_frangula AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACAT ATATATACT GAAATACTGT 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATACAT ATATATACT GAAATACTGT 
MPl_2Mys t roxy 1 on_pubescens AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACAT ATATATACT GAAATACTAT 
MPl_3Mystroxylon_pubescens AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACAT ATATATACT GAAATACTAT 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungensis AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATATAT ATATATACT GAAATACTAT 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATATAT ATATATACT GAAATACTAT 
11531_Euonymus_europaea AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATATAT ATATATACT GAAATACTAT 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATATAT ATATATACTG AATATATACT GAAATACTAT 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus AA GG ATAAAACTAT ATACATATAT ATATATAA-A ACTATATACT GAAATGCTAT 
PC2_2Paxi s t ima_canby i AA GG ATAAACOC-T ATATACATAT ATATATACT GAAATACTAT 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi AG GG OT-MCCC-T ATATACATAT ATATATACT GNAATACTAT 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATATAT ATATACT GAAATACTAT 
WCl_Wimmeria_concolor AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATATAT A TACTAT 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATATAT ATACT GAAATACTAT 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens AA GG ATAAACCTAT ATACATATAT ATACT GAAATACTAT 
2160_Psa隱amoy_choretroides AAGGAAAAGG ATAAACCTAT ATATCTACA TATA--CT GAAATACTAT 
‘ Ipomoea_arborescens AAAAAAATGG GCAATCCT-- GAGC CAAATCCT GT T 
Merremia.vitifolia AAAAAAATGG GCAATCCT-- GAGC CAAATCCT GT T 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia AAGAAAATGG GCAATCCT-- GAGC CAAATCCT GT-二……T 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I …丄 .」 . . . . I . . . . I …丄…丨....I....I ....I....I 
125 135 145 155 165 175 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata CTTCAAATGA 1TAATGATGA CCTGAC T m T C n T TGTCATATTT ATATTA----
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC TTTTTCTn TGTCATAnT AGATTA----
1214_Lophopetaluin_sessilifol CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC r m T A T I T TGTCATATTr ATATTA----
TRl_T_rege 1 i i CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGOC C m T A T T T TOTCATATTT AGATTA----
TR7_T_regel i i CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A n T TGTCATAnT AGATTA----
TR3lDongbei.Leigongteng CTTCAAATGA HAATGATGA CCTGOC C m T A T T T TGTCATAnT AGATTA----
TR3_l_Dongbei_Leigongteng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A T I T TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
TR3_2_Dongbei_Leigongteng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC CTTTTATTT TOTCATATTT AGATTA----
TWLLei gongt eng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A n T TCTCATATTT AGATTA----
TW2_Leigongteng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGOC C m T A T T T TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
TWLLLeigongteng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC CTTTTAnT TCTCATATTT AGATTA----
TW_Le i gong teng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A T T T TOTCATATTT AGATTA----
TW4_Leigongteng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A T I T TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
TW3_Leigongteng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A T T T TGTCATAnT AGATTA----
T9_Le igong teng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGOC C m T A T T r TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
4_T_hypoglaucum CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGOC C m T A T T T TGTCATATTr AGATTA----
TH_Kunming_Shanhai tang CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A T T r TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang CTTCAAATGA HAATGATGA CCTGOC CnTTATIT TGTCATATTT AGAHA--.. 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhai tang CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A n T TCTCATATTT AGATTA. •--
TH3_Kunniing_Shanha i t ang CTTCAAATGA HAATGATGA CCTGCC CTnTATIT TGTCATATIT AGATTA----
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC C m T A T T T TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i t ang CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGCC CTTTTATTT TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
227LCelastrus_orbiculatus CTTCAA GATGA CCTGCCdTT T C m T A n T TGTCATAnT AGATTA----
C8_Celastrus_hindsi i CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA OCTGCCCTTT T C m T T T T T TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
TLLeigongteng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTTCCCTTT TOTTTATTT TGTCATATTT AGATTA----
T2lLe igongteng CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCITCCCnT T C m T A n T TGTCATATTT AGATTA--. • 
MFLLMaurocenis.frangula CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC TTTTTATTT TGTCATAnT ATATTA----
MFr2Maurocenis_frangula CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC T m T A T T T TGTCATATTT ATATTA----
MPl_2Mys t roxy 1 on_pubescens CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC TrnTATIT TGTCATATTT ATATTA----
MPl_3Mystroxylon_pubescens CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC i m T A n T TGTCATATTT ATATTA----
C5_Euonymus_kwantungensi s CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC C m T A T T T TGTCATAnT ATATTA----
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC CnTTATTT TGTCATATTT ATATTA----
1153 l_Euonymus_europaea CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGGC CTnTATIT TGTCATATTT CTA1TC----
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC C m T A T T T TGTCATATTT ATATTA----
EVlEuonymus.verrucosus CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGACCTTT C C n T T A n T TGTCATATTT ATATTA----
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA TCTGAC C m T A T T T TGTCATATTC ATATTA----
PC2_3Paxis t ima.canbyi CITCNAATGA TTAATGATGA TCTGAC C m T A A T T TGTCATATTC ATATTA----
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA TCTGAC C m T A T T T TGTCATATTC ATATTA----
WCLWimmeria_concolor CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC C m T A T T T TOTCATATTT ATATTA----
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC T m T A T T T TCTCATATTT ATATTA----
SPl_3Sa 1 acia_pa 11 escens CTTCAAATGA TTAATGATGA CCTGAC T m T A T T T TGTCATAnT ATATTA- •--
2160_Psaimiamoy_choretroides CTTCAAATGA TTAATGACGA CCTGAC TTTTTAnT TGTCATATTT ATATTACAAG 
Ipomoea_arborescens TTCCGAA-AA CAAACAAAAG TTCAGAAAAA AAGGATAGGT GCAGAGACT CA 
Merremia_vitifolia TTCCGAA-AA CAAACAAAAG TTCAGAAAAA G-GGATAGGT GCAGAGACT CA 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia TTCCGAA-AA CAAACAAAAG TTAAGAAAAA G--GATAGGT GCAGAGACT- CA 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
185 195 205 215 225 235 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata ---TATGA CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TrGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT GAA 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata ---TATGA CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT GAA 
1214_Lophopetalum—sessilifol ---TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT GAA 
TRl_T_regel i i ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TrGTCAATTG ATRXAACTT TAA 
TR7_T_regelii ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TR3_Dongbei_Leigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TR3_1-Dongbei—Leigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG AITCCAAGTT TAA 
TR3_2_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng - --CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG AITCCAAGTT TAA 
TWl_Leigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TW2_Leigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTOCAAGTT TAA 
TWLLLeigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TW_Leigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TW4_Leigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TW3_Leigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAACHT TAA 
T9_Le i gong t eng - - -CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
4_T_hypoglaucum ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TH_Kunming_shanhaitang ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCMGTT TAA 
TH4_Kunniing_Shanhaitang ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTr TAA 
TH3_Kunming_Shanhaitang ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCMGTT TAA 
THl_Kunniing_Shanhaitang ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TrGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus ---CATGGCA AAT-ACAAAT AAGCGAAHA TrGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii ---CATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
TLLeigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
T2_Leigongteng ---CATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TrGTCAATTG ATTCCMGTT TAA 
MFl_l_Maurocenis_frangula ---TATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCMGTT GAA 
MFL2Maurocenis_frangula ---TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT GAA 
MPl_2Mystroxy 1 on_pubescens ---TATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCMGTT GAA 
MP I _3My s t roxy 1 on_pube s cen s ---TATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTOCAACn GAA 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungensis ---TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus ---TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG ITGTCAAITG ATTCCAAGn TAA 
11531_Euonymus_europaea ---TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTT TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus ---TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus ---TATGATA TATGACAAAT AAGCGAATTG ITGTCAAITG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi ---TATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGn TAAGAAATAA 
PC2_3Paxistima—canbyi -• -TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAAGAAATAA 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi ---TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGn TAAGAAATAA 
WCl_Wi睡eria_concolor ---TATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTA TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT TAA 
SPl_2Sa 1 acia_pa 1 lescens ---TATGG CAAAT AAGOGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGn GAA 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens ---TATGG CAAAT AAGCGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT GAA 
2160_Ps animamoy_cho r e t ro i de s ATATATGA CAAAT AAACGAATTG TTGTCAATTG ATTCCAAGTT GAA 
‘ Ipomoea.arborescens A----TGG AAGCT GTTCTAACAA ATGGAG-ITC ACTGTAT TGAA 
Merremia_vitifolia A----TGG AAGCT GTTCTAACAA ATGGAG-ITC ACTGTAT-：. TGAA 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia A----TGG AAGCT GTTCTAACAA ATGGAG-TTG ACTGTAT TGAA 
“ “ ： ： 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I.... I … 丄 … ！ ....I....I 
245 255 265 275 285 295 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata GAAAGAGTOG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAAmiTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAAnATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessilifol GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TRl_T_regelii GAAAGAGTOG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TR7_£regeli i GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TR3_l_Dongbei.Leigongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TR3_2_Dongbei_Leigongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TWl_Leigongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TW2_Lei gongteng GAAAGAGTOG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TWl_l_Leigongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TW_Leigongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TW4_Lei gongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TW3_Lei gongt eng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
T9_Lei gong teng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTOCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
4_T_hypoglaucum GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAMTTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTOCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTrC ACTOCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhai tang GAAAGAGTOG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TH3_Kunniing_Shanhaitang GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
TH2_Kunniing_Shanhai tang GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus GAAAGAGTCG AATAAAAA TTGAT CCAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CCAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
Tl_Leigongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CCAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
T2_Leigongteng GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CCAATTCTTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
MFl j_Maurocenis_frangula GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAAnATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAAnATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
MPl_2Mystroxylon_pubescens GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CCAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
MPl_3Myst roxylon_pubescens GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CCAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungens i s GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
11531_Euonymus_europaea GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTOCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
EVlEuonymus.verrucosus GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTOCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAAnATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-AGAGAT 
PC2_3Pax i s t ima_canby i GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAAmiTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-AGAGAT 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-AGAGAT 
WCl_Wimmeria_concolor GAAAGAGTOG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
SPl_2Salacia_pal lescens GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAAnATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens GAAAGAGTCG AATATTAA TTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTCCAAGGT CTG-ATAGAT 
2160_Psammamoy_choretroides GAAAGAGTCG AATATTANAT ATTAATTGAT CAAATTATTC ACTCCAGGAT CTG-ATAGAT 
. Ipomoea—arborescens GAAAGAATTG AATAATCATT G--AATTGAT TAAATCATTC ACTCCATAGT ATAGTCTGAT 
Merremia_viti fol ia GAAAGAATTG AATAATCATT G--AATTAAT TAAATCATTC ACTCCATAGT ATAGTCTGAT 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia GAAAGAATTG AATG AATTGAT TAAATCATTC ACTCCATAGT ATAGTCTGAT 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
…丄…丨....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
305 315 325 335 345 355 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata CTmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
PPl》ristimera_paniculaU dTnTATIT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
1214_Lophope t a 1 um_s e s s i 1 i fo 1 CTmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
TRl_T_regel i i CTmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TR7:T_regelii C m T T A n T TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TRsIoongbe i _Le i gong t eng CTmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TR3_ 1 _Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng CTTnTATIT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TR3_2_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng C T m T A n T TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TWLLeigongteng CTmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TW2_Lei gong teng CrmTATIT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TWlJ_Leigongteng CrmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TW.Lei gong teng C T m T A n T TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TW4_Lei gong teng CTmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TW3_Lei gong teng C m T T A n T TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
T9_Lei gong teng CrmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
4_T_hypogl aucum CrmTATTT TGAGGAACTG CTT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang CTmTATTT TGAGGAACTG CTT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang CTTnTATn TGAGGAACTG CTT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TH5lKunming_Shanhaitang CTTnTAnT TGAGGAACTG CTT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TH3_Kunmi ng_Shanha i t ang CnTTTATTT TGAGGAACTG CTT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
THLKunming^Shanhaitang CTITTTATTT TGAGGAACTG CTT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TH2lKunmingIshanhaitang CmTTATTT TGAGGAACTG CTT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus CTTnTAnT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
C8_Celas t rus_hindsi i CrmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTATGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
TLLei gong teng C T m T A n T TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTACGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
T2~Lei gong teng CTTnTATTr TGAGGAACTG ATT AATAGTACGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCAT 
MFLl_Maurocenis_frangula CrmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula CTTnTAnT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
MPL2Mystroxylon_pubescens C-THTATTr TGAGGAACTA ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
MP 1 _3Mys t roxy 1 on_pubescens C-TTTTATTT TGAGGAGCTA ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungens i s CTTTTTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
C7lEuonynius_laxiflorus CnTTTAnT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
11531_Euonymus_europaea CnTTGATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus C m T T A n T TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus CriTTTCTTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi CnTTTATTr TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi CrmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
PC3_ 1 Pax i s t i ma - c anby i C i m T A n T TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
WCl_Wimmeria_concolor C N T T T A T T T TGAGGAACTG ATTAATCXJGA AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens CTmTATTT TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAAGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens C T m T A n T TGAGGAACTG ATT AATCGGAAGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
2160_Psammamoy_choretroides CTT-TTAnT TGAGGAACCA ATA AATAGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCCGT 
‘ Ipomoea.arborescens AGA-TCmT -GACGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCTGT 
Merremia.vitifolia AGA-TCmT -GACGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCTGT 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia AGA-TCmT -GAAGAACTG ATT AATCGGAGGA GAATAAAGAT AGAGTCCTGT 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....l....l ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
365 375 385 395 405 415 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata TCTACATGTT AATACOGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGACTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCXJACnTA 
1214_Lophopetaluni_sessilifol TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
TRl_T_regelii TCTACATGn AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
TR7_T_regeli i TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
TR3_ LDongbe i _Le i gong t eng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
TR3_2_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
TWl_Leigongteng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
TW2_Lei gong teng TCTACATGn AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG nATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
TWl丄Leigongteng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
TW_Lei gong teng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
TW4_Lei gong teng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
TW3_Lei gong teng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
T9一Lei gong teng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
4_T_hypogl aucum TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACITTA 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
TH5_Kunniing_Shanhaitang TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
TH3_Kunming_Shanhaitang TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang TCTACATGTr AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
TH2lKunniingIshanhaitang TCTACATGn AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
227l_Celastrus_orbiculatus TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
TLLei gong teng TCTACATGTr AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
T2lLei gong teng TCTACATGTT AATACTGACA ACAATGAAAG miAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
MFl_l_Maurocenis_frangula TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGAGTGAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
MPr2Mystroxylon_pubescens TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
MPl_3Mystroxylon_pubescens TCTACATGTr AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungensis TCX3ACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus TOjACATGTr AATA(XGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
11531_Euonymus_europaea TCTACATGTr AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus TCTACATGn AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG nATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi TCTACATGTT AATACOGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACITTA 
PC2_3Paxistima.canbyi TCTACATGn AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG nATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi TCTACATGTT AATACOGACA ACAATGAAAG nATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
WCl_Wimmeria_concolor TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
SPl_2Sa1acia_pa11escens TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTITA 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens TCTACATGTT AATACOGACA ACAATGAAAG TTAGAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
2160_Psa面amoy_choretroides TCTACATGTT AATACCGACA ACAATGAAAT nATAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTOGACTTTA 
‘ Ipomoea_arborescens TCTACATGTC AATACOGGCA ACAATGAAAT TTCTAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACnTA 
Merremia_vitifolia TCTACATGTC AATACCGGCA ACAATGAAAT TTCTAGTAAG AGGAAAATQC GTCGACnTA 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia TCTACATGTC AATACCGGCA ACAATGAAAT TTITAGTAAG AGGAAAATCC GTCGACTTTA 
� 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ..」....I ....I....I ....I....I 
425 435 445 455 465 475 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTCnTGA 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTCnTG八 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessilifol GAAATCGTGA GGGTrCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTCnTGG 
TRl_T_regelii GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCITGGG 
TR7:T_regel i i GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT COCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATOC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TR3_ 1 _Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TR3_2_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT COCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TWLLeigongteng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TW2_Lei gongt eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT COCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TWl_l_Lei gongteng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TW_Lei gong t eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT COCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TW4_Lei gong t eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TW3_Lei gong t eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATOC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
T9_Lei gong t eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCITGGG 
4_T_hypogl aucum GAAATCGTGA GGGnCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TH5_Kunniing_Shanhaitang GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TH3_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhai tang GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OXTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT COCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTGGG 
TLLeigongteng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT COCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG AACTCTTGGG 
T2lLei gong t eng GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG AACTCTTGGG 
MFLLMaurocenisJrangula GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTCnTGG 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OOCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTCnTGG 
MPl_2Mystroxylon』ubescens GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG CKXTCTTTGG 
MPl_3Mys t roxy 1 on_pubes cens GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OXTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTCnTGG 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungens i s GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CCA (XCAAAAAA GOCTATTTCG 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus GAAATCGTGA GGCHTCAAGT OXTCTATCC CCA CCCAAAAAG GCCTATTTAG 
11531_Euonymus_europaea GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTATTTCG 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTATTTCG 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GCCTATTTCG 
PC2_2Paxistima.canbyi GAAATCGTGA GGGTrCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG ACCTCnTGG 
PC2_3Paxistima.canbyi GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OXTCTATCC CC AAAAAG ACCTCnTGG 
PC3_lPaxis t i ma-canbyi GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT COCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG ACCTCTTTGG 
WCl_Wimmeria_concolor AAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC (XAAAAATAT CCCCAAAAAG GOCTCTTTGG 
SPl_2Salacia_pal lescens GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT OCCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GOCTCnTGG 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAANG GCCTCTTNGG 
2160_Psammamoy_choretroides GAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT COCTCTATCC CC AAAAAG GACTCTTTAG 
... Ipomoea.arborescens AAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC AAAA GOCTAGTGG八 
Merremia.vitifolia AAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC A A M GCCTAGTGGA 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia AAAATCGTGA GGGTTCAAGT CCCTCTATCC CC A A M GCCTAGTGGA 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
..」....I …丄…丨....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
485 495 505 515 525 535 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata CTCCGATTCC G TTT CTATTCTCIT TITCnnT- -GTT 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata CTCCGATTCC GTTT CTATTATCrT nTC-TTTTr -GTT 
1214_Lophope t a 1 um_ses s i 1 i fo 1 CTCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATKjnT CTATTCTCIT TTCC-ITnT -GTTAACGTT 
TRl_T_regel i i ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATTGTrT CTATTCTCTT T m T T T T - -GTTAAOGTT 
TR7_T_regel i i ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--A1TGTTT CTATTCTOT TTCCmTT- -GTTAACGTT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATrGTTT CTATrCTCIT TTCCnTTT- -GTTAAOnT 
TO-1-Dongbe i-Lei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT AAT T--ATTGTTT CTATTCTCIT TTCCnTlT- -GTTAAOGTT 
TRsYoongbei.Leigongteng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATT(jnT CTATTCTCTT ITOCnnT- .GTrAAOGTT 
TWl—Lei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT AAT T--ATTGnT CTATTCTCTT TTOCTTTTT- -GTTAAOGTT 
TW2lLei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATTGnT CTATTCTCTT T T C C m T T - -GTrMCGTT 
TWLLLeigongteng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATrGnT CTATTCTCTT TTCCTTnT- -GTTAAOnT 
TW_Lei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT AAT T--ATrGTrT CTATTCTCIT TrCCTTTTT- -GTTAAOGTT 
TW4_Lei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--AnGTrT CTATTCTCIT TTOCrnTT- -GTTAACGTT 
nV3_Lei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATrGnT CTATTCTCIT TTCCTTnT- •GTTAACGTT 
T9_Lei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATrGnT CTATTCTCTT T T C C m T T - -GTTAAOGTT 
4_T_hypoglaucum ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--A'TTGnT CTATTCTCTT n C C T T n T - -GTTAACGTT 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATrGTrT CTATTCfCTT TTCCTTnT- -GTTAAOGTT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATnjnT CTATTCTCTT T T C C m T T - -GTTAACGTT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATTGTrr CTATTCTCIT TrCCTTTTT- -GTTAAOGTT 
TH3_Kunming_Shanhai tang ATCCGATTCC CT AAT T--ATrGTrT CTATTCrCIT TTCCITITI'- -GTTAACGTT 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang ATCCGATTCC CT AAT T--A1TGnT CTATrCTOT T T C C m T T - -GTrAACGTT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATTGTTT CTATTCTCIT TTCCrmT- •GTTAACGTT 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATTGTrr CTATTCTCIT n C X T m T - -GTTAACGTT 
C8_Ce 1 astrus_hindsii ATCCGATTCC CT AAT T--ATrGTrT CTATTCTCIT TTCCTTnT- -GTTAAOGTT 
TLLei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T - - A n T n T CTATTCTCIT TTCCTTnT- -GTTAACGTT 
T2~Lei gong teng ATCCGATTCC CT……AAT T - - A T m T r a A T T C T O T T r O C m T T - -GTTAACGTT 
MFl_l_Maurocenis_frangula TTOCGATTCC TT AAT T--ATTGTrT CTATTCTCIT TrOTlTlT- -GTTAACGTT 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula TTOCGATTCC TT AAT T--ATTGTTT CTATTCTCIT T T C C m T T - -GTTAACGn 
MPL2Mystroxylon_pubescens TTCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--A1TGTrT CTATTCTCTT n O C m T T - -GnMCGTT 
MPl_3Mystroxylon_pubescens TTCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATrGTTT CTATTCTCTT T T O C m T T - -GTTAACGTT 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungensis CTCCGATTCC CTAATTATAT T--ATrGTTT CTATTCTCIT TTOCTTTTT- -GTTAACGTT 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus CTCCGATTOC CTAATTATAT T--ATrGTTT CTATTCTCTT nCCTTTTr- -GnMCGTT 
11531_Euonymus_europaea CTCCGATTCC CTAATTATAT T--ATrGTrT CTATTCTCrr TTCCTTnT- -GTTAAOnT 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus CTCTGATTCC CTAATTATAT T--ATrGTrT CTATTCTC T- -GTTAACGTT 
EVlEuonymus.verrucosus CTCCGATTCC CTAATTATAT T--ATrGTTT CTATTCTCIT T T C C r m T - -GTrAAOGTT 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi CTCCGAITCX： CT……AAT T--ATrCrnT CTATTTTCIT T T C C m T T - -GTTAACGTT 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi CTCCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATrGTrT CTATnTCIT TTCCTTnT- -(HTAACGn 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi CTOCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATrGnT CTATTTTCIT T r C C m T T - -GTTAACGn 
WCl_Witnmeria_concolor COCXXJATTCC CT……AAT T--ATKjnT CTATTCTCIT n C C m T T - -GnAAaJIT 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens CTOCGATTCC CT……AAT T--ATTGTrC a A T T C T O T TOOnTTG- -GTNACCGTT 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens CTCCGATCCC CT……AAT T--ATGGTrC CAATCCCCTT T C C C m T G - -GTAA-OGn 
2160_Psa隱amoy_choretroides CTCCGATTCT CTAATT--AT nTATTGTTT CTACTCTCTC T n T A C m T TGTTAAOGTT 
Ipomoea—arborescens CTCCOCAACT IT T……TATC ( X A K X T G n nTCATTCTC -ATTGGOGGT 
Merremia_vitifolia CTCCCCAACT IT T TATC CCATCCTGTT TTTCATTCTC -ATTGGOGGT 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia CTOCCCAACT AT T……TATC CCACCTTCnT TITCAITATC -ATTGGCGGT 
� 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....1.…丨....I....I 
545 555 565 575 585 595 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata TAT--GTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
PPrPristimera_paniculata TAT--GTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TIT-CACAAA TCGATATGA-
1214_Lophopetalum_sessi 1 ifol TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTCTCT CATTCATTCT ACIT TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGA-
TRl_T_regel i i TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTCTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TR7:T:regel i i TCAAAAGTCG mTCTGTCr CATTCATTCT ACTC TIT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TR3~Dongbei.Leigongteng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTCTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TR3_1_Dongbe i _Le i gongt eng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TR3l2_Dongbe i_Le i gong t eng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TWLLeigongteng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TW2:Lei gong t eng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TIT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TWLLLeigongteng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TW.Leigongteng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TW4_Lei gong t eng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TW3lLei gong t eng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
T9_Lei gong t eng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TIT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
4_T_hypoglaucum TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TH5lKunming_Shanhaitang TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TH3lKunmingIshanhaitang TCAAAAGTCG nATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
THllKunming_Shanhaitang TCAAAAGTCG TTATCrGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TH2_Kunniing_Shanhaitang TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGrCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
227l_Celastrus_orbiculatus TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT AGTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii TCAAAAGTCG nATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
TLLei gong t eng TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTTT CATTCGACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
T2lLei gong t eng TCAAAAGTCG nATCTGTCT CATTCATnT CATTCGACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
MFLLMaurocenis.frangula TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TGTTCACAAA TCGATATGAG 
MFljiiaurocenisJrangula TCAAAAGTCG TTATCrGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TGTTCACAAA TCGATATGAG 
MP 1 _2Mys t roxy 1 on_pubescens TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
MP〔3Mystroxylon_pubescens TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungens i s TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus TCAAAAGTCG nATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC nT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
11531_Euonyitius_europaea TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ATTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
EviEuonymusIverrucosus TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTTATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
PC2_2Paxistima.canbyi TCAAAAGTCG nATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ATTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ATTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ATTC TTT-CACAAA TGGATATGAG 
WCLWimmeria.concolor TCAAAAGTCG nATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CACAAA TGGCTAGGAG 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens CC-AAAGTCG TNATCTGTCT CATCCA-TCN ACT- TTT-CAC-AA TGGATATGAG 
SPlJSalacialpallescens CC-AAAGTCG -TATCTGTCT CAT-CA-TCN ACT- TTT-CNC-AA TGGA-ATGAN 
2160_Psammamoy_choretroides TCAAAAGTCG TTATCTGTCT CATTCATTCT ACTC TTT-CCCAAA AAAATAT---
‘- Ipomoea.arborescens TCAAAATTCC TTATCTTTCT CATTCACTCT ATTC TTT-TACAAA TGGATCTGAG 
Merremi^vitifolia TCAAAATTCC TTATCnTCT CATTCACTCT ATTC TTT-TAC學 AGGATCTGAG 
S4_Erycibe_obtusi folia TCAAAATTCC TTATCTTTCT CAGTCACTCT ATTC TTT-TAGAAC TGGATCTGAG 
� 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
…丄…丨....I..」....I....I ....I....I .…丨..」....I....I 
605 615 625 635 645 655 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata ---ACAATTT TTTTCITATC ACAAAT CTTAGAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
PPl_Pristiniera_paniculata --GACAAATT mTCITATC ACAAAT CTTAGAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessilifol --GCCAAATT TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CGTAGMT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TRl_T_regelii C--AAAATT- TTTTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TRvVregelii C - A A A A H - TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TR3_Dongbe i_Le igongteng C--AAAATr- TTTTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TR3J_Dongbei.Leigongteng C--AAAArr- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TR3_2_Dongbe i_Le i gongteng C--AAAAn- mTCITATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TWlIlei gongteng C--AAAAn- TTTTCITATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TW2lLeigongteng C--AAAATT- TTTTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TWlJ_Leigongteng C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA. -TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TW_Leigongteng C--AAAAn- mTCITATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TW;一Leigongteng C--AAAATT- TTTTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TW3:Lei gongt eng C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
T9_Lei gongteng C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
4_T_hypogl aucum C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang C--AAAATT- TTTTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TH5_Kunniing_Shanhai tang C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TH3lKunming~Shanhaitang C--AAAATT- TTTrCITATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang C--AAAATT- TTTTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TH2lKunmingIshanhaitang C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
C8_Celast rus.hinds i i C--AAAATT- CnTCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA- -TATGA TACACGTAGA 
TLLei gong t eng C--AAAATT- TTTTCITATC AAAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
T2lLei gong teng C--AAAATT- TTTTCTTATC AAAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
MFl_l_Maurocenis_frangula C--AAAATT- TnTCTTATC ATAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula C--AAAATT- TTTTCTTATC ATAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
MPl_2Mystroxylon_pubescens C--CCAATT- TTTTCTTATC ACAAATCTTA TACTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
MPl_3Mystroxylon_pubescens C--CCAATT- TTTTCTTATC ACAAATCTTA TACTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungensis C--AAAATT- TTATCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus C--AAAATT- TTATCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
11531_Euonymus_europaea C--AAAATT- TTATCITATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACAOJTAGA 
CLEuonymus.nitidus C--AAAATT- TTATCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus C--AAAATT- TTATCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
PC2_2Paxistima.canbyI C--AAAATT- GGATCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACAOJTAGA 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi C--AAAATT- GGATCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi C--AAAATT- GGATCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
WCl_Wimmeria_concolor C--AAAATT- GGATCTTATC ACAAAT CTTATAAT AGA--TATGA TACACGTAGA 
SPl-2Salacia_pallescens CC--AANTr- -TTTCCTATC NC-AAT CGTA-AAT AGA--TATGA -TCOCGTAGA 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens CC-.-AATT- -TITCNTATC CC-AAT OGNA-AAT AGA--TATGA -ACCCGTAGA 
2160_Psammamoy.chore t roides --TCTAATT- TnTCTTATC ACAA AAT AGA--TGCGA TACACGTGGA 
. Ipomoea.arborescens C-GGAAAT-- - G G C m T T C TTATCACACG C-CITGTGAT GGATATTTGA TACACGTAGA 
Merremia_viti fol ia C-GGAAAT-- - G G C m T T C TTATCACACG T-CTTGTGAT GGATATTTQA TACAOGTACA 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia C-GGAAAT-- - G G C m T T C ACAAGT CTTGTGAT GGAGATTTGA TACAOGTACA 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....!....! ....I....I ....I....I ....I.... I .…丨-…丨....丨....丨 
665 675 685 695 705 715 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT ACOnTTG- -AAGAATCAT TAAAAATCTA 
PPl_Pristiniera_paniculata AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT ACCCTTTTGA A--GAATCAT TAAAAATCTA 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessilifol AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT CCCCTTTTGA --AGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TRl_T_regelii AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TRvVregel i i AATGAACATC CITGAG GAAGGAAT CXXXTnTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT (XCCnTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TR3J_Dongbei_Leigongteng AATGAACATC CITGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TR3Voongbe i_Le igongt eng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCXmTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TWLLeigongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCnTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TW2~Lei gongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TWLLLeigongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CXXXTTTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TW_Leigongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT COCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TW4_Lei gongt eng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCOCTTTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TW3lLei gongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCOCTTTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
T9_Lei gongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
4_T_hypoglaucum AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCXmTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCOCTTTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TH5lKunming_Shanhaitang AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCOCTTTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TH3_Kunniing_Shanhaitang AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT COXnTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
THLKunming_Shanhaitang AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCTTTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
227l_Celastrus_orbiculatus AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGAAAT CCCCTTTTG- -AGGAACCAT TAACAATCTA 
TLLeigongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCTTTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
lallei gongteng AATGAACATC CTTGAG GAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
MFLLMaurocenis.frangula AATGAACATC CTTGAT AAAGGAAT COCATTTTG- -AAGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
MFL2Maurocenis_frangula AATGAACATC CTTGAT AAAGGAAT CCCATTTTG- -AAGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
MP1_2Mys t roxy1on_pubescens AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT CCCCTTTTG- -AAGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
MPl_3Mystroxylon_pubescens AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT CCCCnTTG- -AAGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
C5_iuonymus_kwantungensis AATGAACATC CITGAG AAAGGAAT CCOCTTTTGA -GGAATCCAT TAACAATCTA 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT CCCCmTGA -GGAATCCAT TAACAATCTA 
11531_Euonymus_europaea AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT C O X m T G A -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT CXXXTITTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus AATGAACATC CITGAG AAAGGAAT CCCCmTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT CCCCnTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi GATGAACATC CITGAG AAAGGAAT CCCCnTTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT C O m T T G - -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
wcfwimmeria.concolor AATGAACATC CTTGAG AAAGGAAT CCCXTnTG- -AGGAATCAT TAACAATCTA 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens A--TGACCTC C-TGG----A --NAAGGATC CCC--TTT-- --GAAATCAT N-ACATCIT-
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens A--TGAC-TC C-TG……A --NAAGGAT- CCC--mT——GANATC-T T-ACATCTN-
‘ 2160_Psammamoy.chore t ro ides AATGGACATC CrTGA----G --GAAGGAAT CGCCATTTGA T--GAATCAT TAACAATCCA 
• Ipomoea.arborescens AATGACCATC nTGAGTTTG AGCAAGGAAT CCCCATTTGA -ATGATTCA- ---CAAT---
Merremia.vitifolia AATGACCATC TTTGAGnTG AGCAAGGAAT CCCCATTTGA -ATGATTCA——CAAT---
S4_Eryc ibe_obt us i foU a AATGAACATC TTTGAGnTG AGCAAGGAAT CCOCATCTGA -ATGATTCA- - --CAAT---
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
. . . .丨 . . . .丨…丄…丨 . . . . I . . . . I ..」...，I . . . . I . .」 . . . . I . . . . I 
725 735 745 755 765 775 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata T----ACTCT TCCrCXJT--A OCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCAC-A 
PPrPristimera_paniculata T----ACTCT TCCrCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTOGTTGTGA AGATCC----
1214_Lophopetalum_sessi1ifol T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CC T-AGAAAGTC TTCATTGTGA AGATCC----
TRl_T_regel i i T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTOGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
T R v V r e g e H i T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TR3~Ibngbei.Leigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTOGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TR3_1-Dongbei-Leigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAM--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTOGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TR3_2_Dongbei_Leigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TWLLeigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A COGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TW2\ei gong teng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC nCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TWLLLeigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A OCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TW.Leigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TW4_Leigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TWsieigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
T9_Leigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA- -CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
4_T_hypoglaucum T----ACTCT TCCTTGT--A CCGAAA--CT -GAGAAAGTC nOGTTGNGA AGATCC---A 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A OCCAM--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTKjTGA AGATOCA--A 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT TGAGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TH3lKunitiing_Shanhaitang T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
THl^Cunming—Shanhaitang T----ACTCT TCCrOGT--A CXX5AAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TrOGTTGTGA AGATOCA--A 
TH2lKunmingIshanhaitang T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A OCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAATC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
C8_Celastrus—hindsii T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCXnTCTGA AGGTCCA--A 
Tfleigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A ACGACA-ACT T-AGAAAGTA TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
TzIlcigongteng T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A ACGACA-ACT T-AGAAAGTA TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCA--A 
MFLl_Maurocenis_frangula T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCATTGTGA AGATCCGC-A 
MFf2Maurocenis_frangula T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCATTGTGA AGATCCGC-A 
MPl_2Mys t roxy1on_pubescens T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGH TTCATTGTGA AGATOCAC-A 
MPl_3Mystroxylon_pubescens T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--a T-AGAAAGTT TTCATTGTGA AGATCCAC-A 
C5_iuonymus_kwantungensis T----ACnT TCCTCGC--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCAC-A 
C7_Euonynius_laxiflorus T----ACTTT TCCTCGC--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCAC-A 
11531_Euonymus_europaea T----ACnT TCCTCGC--A COGAAA--a T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCNC-A 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus T----ACnT TCCTCGC--A CCGAAA--a T-AGAAAGTC nCGTTGTGA AGATCCAC-A 
EVlEuonymus.verrucosus T----ACnT TCCTCGC--A CCGAAA--CT T-CGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCNC-A 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTOGTTGTGA AGATOCAC-A 
PC2_3Paxistima.canbyi T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCAC-A 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--Q T-AGAAAGTC TTOGTTGTGA AGATCCAC-A 
WCl_Wimmeria_concolor T----ACTCT TCCTCGT--A CCGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTCGTTGTGA AGATCCAC-A 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens ……TCCCT -OCCGACNNA ACTAAA---- A-TAAAAGC- CTC-NTGGGA -AATCC----
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens TCCCT -CCCGACNAA NCTAAA---- A---AAAGC- CTC-NTGGGA -AATCC----
... 2160_Psammamoy.choretroides G----ACTCT GTCrOGT--A AOGAAA--CT T-AGAAAGTC TTOGTTGTGA AGATCC----
Ipomoea_arborescens -CAATATAAT TACTCAT--A CTGAAACT-- T-ACAAAGTC A T C m T T G A AGATCGA---
Merremia_vitifolia -CAATATAAT TACTCAT--A CTGAAACT-- T-ACAAAGTC A T C T m T G A AGATCGA---
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia -CAATATAAT TACTCAT--A CTGAAACT-- T-ACAAAGTC ATCITnTGA AGATCGA---
、 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ….I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
785 795 805 815 825 835 
IjCl_Loeseneriella_crenata ----AAA GnT--A -GGGCCG GGATAAAA CITT GTAATCCITT 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata --ACAAA AGnT--A -GGGCCG GGAT-AAA AOTT GTAATCOTT 
1214_Lophopetalum—sessilifol --ACAM AGnT--A -GGGCCG--- -GGAT-AAA ACCIT GTAATCCITT 
TRl_T_regelii A---AAA GnT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTMTCC--T 
TR7_T_regelii A---AAA GTrr--A -GGGGCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng A---AAA GTTr--A -GGGCOG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TR3_LDongbei_Leigongteng A---AAA GTTT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TR3_2_Dongbei_Leigongteng A---AAA GnT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TWLLei gong teng A---AM CrnT--A -GGGCXX}--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TW2_Lei gong teng A---AM GnT--A -GGGCOG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TWl_l_Leigongteng A---AAA GnT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TW_Lei gong teng A---AAA 0171--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA C n T GTAATCC--T 
TW4_Lei gong teng A---AAA GTTT--A -GGGCOG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TW3_Lei gong teng A---AAA GTTT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
T9_Lei gong teng A---AAA G m - - k -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTIT GTAATCC--T 
4_T_hypogl aucum GACAAAA GCTT-TA CGGGCAC-GC A-AATCAACA A CITN GTAAT-Cm 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang A---AAA GnT--A -GGGCXX}--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC-TT 
TH4_Kunming_shanhaitang A---AAA GnT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTIT GTAATCC-TT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang A---AAA GCTTTAC -GGGCCG--- A-AATAAAAA CTIT GTAATOC-TT 
TH3_Kunniing_Shanhaitang A---AAA GTTT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AATCAAAA CTIT GTAATCC-TT 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang A---AAA GTTT--A •GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang A---AAA GTTT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC-TT 
2271_Celastrus_orbiculatus A---AAA GnT-.A -GGGCCA--- A-AAT-AAAA d T T GTAATCC-TT 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii A---AAA 0717--A -GGGACG--- A-AAT-AAAA CITT GTAATCC--T 
TLLeigongteng A---AAA GTTT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTN GTAATCC--T 
T2_Leigongteng A---AAA GTTT--A -GGGCCG--- A-AAT-AAAA CTTT GTAATCC--T 
MFl_l_Maurocenis_frangula ----AAA GTTT--A -GGGCCG——GGATAAAA CTIT GTAATCCCTT 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula ----AAA GTTT--A -GGGCCG--- -GGATAAAA C n T GTAATCCCTT 
MPl_2Mystroxylon_pubescens ----AAA (JnT--A -GGGCCG——GGATAAAA O T T GTAATCC--T 
MP 1 _3Mystroxy 1 on_pubescens ----AAA 0717--A -GGGCCG--- -GGATAAAA CYU GTAATCC-T 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungensis ----AAAGAA A-AGTTT--A -GGGCCG--- -GGATAAAAG ATAAAACITT GTAATCCITT 
C7_Euonymus_laxiflorus ----AAAGAA A-AGTIT--八-GGGCCG--- -GGATAAAAG ATAAAACnT GTAATCCITT 
11531_Euonymus_europaea ----AAATAA A-AGnT--C -GGGCCG——GGATAAAAG ATAAAACnT GTAATCCITT 
Cl_Euonymus_nitidus ----AAAGAA A-AGTIT--A -GAGCCG-•- -GGATAAAAG ATAAAACnT GTAATCCITT 
EVlEuonymus_verrucosus ----AAAGAA A-AGTTT--八•GGGCCG--- -GGATAAAAG ATAAAACITT GTAACCTTTT 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi ----AAA GTTT--A -GGGOCG--- -GTATAAAA CTIT GTAATC-TTT 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi ----AAA GTTr--A -GGGCCG--- -GTATAAAA CTIT GTAATCmT 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi ----AAA GTTT--A -GGGOCG--- -GTATAAAA CTTT GTAATCNTTT 
Wa_Wi圓eria_concolor ----AAA 0717--A -GGGOCG--- -GGATAAAA CTTT GTAATCnTT 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens ----AAA GTT AGGOCGG ANAA OCT- -GGAACCITT 
SPl_3Salacia_pa 11 escens ----NAA NGT NGGGCGG AAAA CCT- --GNACOTTT 
2160_Psammamoy.choretroides --ACAAA AGTTT--- AGGGCCT--- -GGAT-AAA ACTTT GTAAT-CCTT 
‘. Ipomoea.arborescens …-AGA AATTCC-- GGGACTT--- -GGATAAAA CTTT GTMTCCGCT 
Merremia.vitifolia ----AGA AATTCC-- AGGACTT——GGATAAAA C T U GTMTCCGCT 
S4_Erycibe_obtusifolia ----AGA AATTCC-- AGGACTT GGATAAAA CtTT GTAATnTGT 
� 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4 . 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata 
PPl_Pristimera_paniculata 
1214_Lophopetalum __ sessilifol 
TRl_T_rege 1 i i 









































. ... 1 .... 1 • •• • 1 • • •• 1 •••• 1 • • • • 1 •• • • 1 ••• • 1 •• •• 1 ••. • 1 •• • • 1 •• • • 1 
845 855 865 875 885 895 
TTTTT----- -TCGTCTTTT ---------- -TCATTTTT- --- ------- ------AATT 
TTTTTT---- -TCGTCTTTT ---------- -TCATTTTT- ------ -- -- ------AATT 
TTTTT ----- --CGTCTTTT ---------- -TCATTTTTA AT ------TG ACTTTTAATT 
TTTTT----- ----TATTTT ---ACT--- - ---------- ---------- ----- -----
TTTTT----- ----TATTTT ---ACT---- ------ ---- ---------- ----------
TTTTT----- ----TATTTT ---ACT---- ---------- ---------- -- --------
TTTTT----- ----TATTTT ---ACT---- ---------- ---------- ----------
TTTTT----- ----TATTTT ---ACT---- ---------- ---------- ----------















TTTTT----- ----TATTTT ---ACT---- ---------- ---------- ----------
TTTTT----- ----TATTTT ---ACT---- ---------- ---------- ----------
TTTTT----- ----TATTTT ---ACT---- ---------- ---------- ------- ---
TTTT--TTTT TTOGTCTTTT T--------- --CATTTTT- --------- - ------AATT 
TTTT--TTTT TTCGTCTTTT T--------- --CATTTTT- ---------- ------AATT 
TTCT--TTTT TTCGTCTTTT T--------- --CATTTTT- ---------- ------AATT 
TTCT--TTTT TTCGTCTTTT T--------- --CATTTTT- ----- ----- ------AATT 
TTTTC- ---- -- --TTTTTT CGTCTTTTTC AT ------- - ----- --- -- --TTTTAATT 
TTTTC- ---- -- --TTTTTT CGTCTTTTTC AT ---- --- - ----- ----- --TTTTAATT 
TTTTC----- ----TTTTTT CGTCTTTTTC AT--- ----- -- -- -- ---- --TTTTAATT 
TTTTA----- ----TTTTTT CGTCITITIC AT-------- ---------- --TTTTAATT 
TTTTA-- -- - 1 II 11111 II mTCTTTTTC ATTTTTAATT G-- -- -- -- - ACTTTTAATT 
TTTTT --m mATTTTTT mTCTTTTT - ---------- ---------C GTTTTTAATT 
TTTTT --m mATTTTTT mTCTTTTT - ---------- ---------C GTTTTTAATT 
TTTTT- --- - -- --TTTTTT TAT ------- ---------- -- ----- --- -1Tl1'CCCCC 
TTTTT----- --ffifGTTTT T--------- ---------- ---------C ATTTTTAATT 
TTTTT----- --CNCNTTCN T--------- ---------- ----N----- ----------
TTTTC- ---- -- -- ---- -- --- ------- ---------- ---------- -- --------
TTTTT----- ----CGTCGG AATCGTTm ---------- ---------- ------AATT 
TTTGTTC- -- ---TTTTAAT TGACATA- -- ----GACCCC AGCATCTAAT AAAATTACfJA 
TTCGTTC- -- ---TTTTAAT TGACATA- -- ----GACCCC AGCATCTAAT AAAATTACfJA 
TC- ------- -. ·cmAAT TGACATA- -. -.. -GACCCC AGCATCTAAT AAAATTACfJA 
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Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 
are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
...•I....I …丄.」....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
905 915 925 935 945 955 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata GACATAGACC -GAATTCGTT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATGATGCAT TGAGAATGGT 
PP^Pristimera—paniculata GACATAGACC -GAATTCGTT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATGATGCAT TGAGAATGGT 
1214_Lophopet a 1 uiti_ses s i 1 i fo 1 GACATAGACC -AAATTCGTT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAA GATGATGCAT TGAGAATGGT 
TRl_T_regelii AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGOGT TGAGAATGGT 
TRvVregelii AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGOGT TGAGAATGGT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TR3_1 .Dongbe i _Le i gongt eng AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGOGT TGAGAATGGT 
TR3_2_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TWLLeigongteng AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TW2_Leigongteng AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGOGT TGAGAATGGT 
TWl_l_Lei gongteng AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TW_Leigongteng M O C -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCG- TGAGAATGGT 
TW4_Leigongteng AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TW3_Lei gongt eng AACC -GMTTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GAHATGOGT TGAGAATGGT 
T9_Leigongteng AAOC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
4_T_hypoglaucum AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGCG- TGAGAATGGT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TH3_Kunining_Shanhai tang AACC -GAATKXiGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGCG- TGAGAATGGT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
227l_Celastrus_orbiculatus AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATTATGTGT TGAGAATGGT 
C8_Celastrus_hindsii AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
TLLeigongteng AAOC •GMTTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCXJ- TGAGAATGGT 
T2=Leigongteng AACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATTATGCG- TGAGAATGGT 
MFLLMaurocenisJrangula GACATAGACC -GMTTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATGATGCAT TGAGAATGGT 
MFl_2Maurocenis_frangula GACATAGACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATGATGCAT TGAGAATGGT 
MP1_2Mys t roxy1on_pubes cen s GACATAGACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT AAAAAG GATGATGCAT TGAGAATGGT 
MPlJMystroxylon_pubescens GACATAGACC -GAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT AAAAAG GATGATGCAT TGAGAATGGT 
C5_Euonymus_kwantungens i s GACATAGA-C CTAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATGATACGT TGAGAATGGT 
C7_Euonynius_laxiflorus GACATAGA-C CTAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATGATACGT TGAGAATGGT 
11531_Euonymus_europaea GACATAGA-C CTAATTCGGT TAGTAAAATA -AAAAAAAAG GATGATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
Cl.Euonymus.nitidus GACATAGA-C CTAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATGATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
EvlEuonymus_verrucosus GACATAGA-C CTAATTCGGT TAGTAAAAT- --AAAAAAAG GATGATGCG- TGAGAATGGT 
PC2_2Paxistima_canbyi GACATAGACC -TAA1TCGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATGATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
PC2_3Paxistima_canbyi GACATAGACC -TAATTOGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAG GATGATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
PC3_lPaxistima-canbyi NN 
WCl_Wiitimeria_concolor GACATAGACC -TAATTOGGT TAGTAAAAT- -AAAAAAAAA GATTATGCGT TGAGAATGGT 
SPl_2Salacia_pallescens 
SPl_3Salacia_pallescens 
2160_Psammamoy_choretroides GACATAGACN -TTCTTmT TAGTAGNNNA -AAAGAAAAG GATGATGTGT TGAGAATGGT 
• Ipomoea.arborescens T-GCTACGTT GGGA-ATGGT CGGGATAGCT CAGCTGGTAG AGCAGAGGAC TGAAAATCCT 
Merremia.vitifolia T-GCTACGTT GGGA-ATGGT CGGGATAGCT CAGCTGGTAG AGCAGAGGAC TGAAAATCCT 




Table 3.8 (continued) Sequence alignment of trnL-F. Base substitution for 
authentication of Leigongteng are underlined. Details of samples 




1214_Lophopetalum_sessil ifol CGGG 
TRl_T_regelii CGGG 
TR7_T_regelii CGGG 
TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng CGGG 
TR3_1_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng CGGG 









TH_Kunmi ng_Shanha i t ang CGGG ” 
TH4_Kunming_shanhai tang CGGG 
TH5_Kunniing_Shanhai tang CGGG 
TH3_Kunming_Shanhaitang CGGG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang CGGG 








MP1_3My s t roxy1on_pube s c en s CGGG 
C5_Euonymu s_kwan t ungen s i s CGGG 










2160_Ps animamoy_cho r e t roides CGGG 
. Ipomoea_arborescens CGTG 
Merremia_vitifolia CGTG 
S4_Erycibe_obtusi folia CGTG .. 
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Shanhaitang (samples TH, THl, TH2, TH3, TH4 and TH5) were found to have A at 
position 114. In the authentic samples of T. regelii (samples TRl and TR7) and 
samples claimed as Leigongteng (samples TW, TWl, TW1_1, TW2, TW3 and TW4) 
G was found at position 114. 
On the other hand, the sequences of Tripterygium and Celastrus were very 
similar. There were some base substitutions specific to these two genera. At 
positions 183 and 227, the bases were C in Tripterygium and Celastrus, while A and 
T in other Celastraceae samples, respectively. At positions 336 and 376’ the bases 
were T in Tripterygium and Celastrus, while they were G and C in other 
Celastraceae samples, repectively. 
For Erycibe obtusifolia (sample S4), the sequence was similar to those samples 
belonging to family Convolvulaceae (i.e. Ipomoea arborescens and Merremia 
vitifolia). It confirmed that sample S4 belonged to the family Convolvulaceae. 
3.4.3 Relationship of samples 
The sequences of trnL-F intergenic spacer region were then used for assessing 
the relationship among samples. Maximum parsimony and neighbor-joining trees 
were constructed by PAUP*4.0. For all the phylogram construction, 10,000 tree 
H. 
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searches were performed using random-taxon addition with 
tree-bisection-reconnection tree searches with up to 50 most parsimonious trees held 
in each search. The most parsimonious trees were swapped to completion. 
Strict-consensus trees were calculated using PAUP*4.0. Relative levels of branch 
support were determined using bootstrap values. Bootstrap support values were 
determined using 1,000 replicates with ten tree-bisection-reconnection search per 
replicate in PAUP*4.0. 
A strict consensus of 51,200 parsimonious of trnL-F region trees with 
strict-consensus bootstrap-support values (Figure 3.7) and a nighbour-joining tree of 
trnL-F region with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values (Figure 3.8) were 
illustrated as follow. 
Based on the phylograms (Figure 3.7 and 3.8), all the Celastraceae samples 
clustered together, separated from Convolvulaceae samples {Ipomoea arborescens, 
Merremia vitifolia and sample S4) with 100 bootstrap value support. For 
Tripterygium species, authentic samples of T. regelii and samples claimed as 
• Leigongteng (samples TW, TWl, TW1_1, TW2, TW3 and TW4) clustered together 
and separated from samples claimed as Kunming Shanhaitang (samples TH, THl, 
TH2, TH3, TH4 and TH5) with 73 bootstrap value support. Herb sample T9 
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clustered with Tripterygium, grouped with the clade of T. regelii and Leigongteng. 
Samples claimed as Dongbei Leigongteng (samples TR3, TR3_1 and TR3_2) 
clustered with authentic samples of T. regelii. 
On the other hand, herb samples T1 and T2 clustered with Celastrus samples, 
further suggesting that T1 and T2 were adulterants of Leigongteng and showed they 
belonged to the genus Celastrus. The sample of Erycibe obtusifolia (sample S4) and 
samples of Convolvulaceae were separated from Celastraceae samples with 100 
bootstrap value support. 
The details about the phylogeny of the genus Tripterygium and Celastraceae are 
discussed in Chapter 4. 
3.4.4 Comparison of sequences 
Percentage similarities of all samples were calculated by using the software 
BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Table 3.9). The percentage similarities of 
authentic samples of T. regelii (samples TRI and TR7) and T. hypoglaucum (sample 
4) and samples claimed as Leigongteng (samples TW, TWl, TW2, TW3 and TW4), 
Kunming Shanhaitang (TH，THl, TH2, TH3, TH$ and TH5) samples and Dongbei 
Leigongteng (sample TR3) ranged from 93-100%. The percentage similarities 
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TR7 丁 regelii 
51 TR3 2 Dongbei Leigongteng 
— T R 3 1 Dongbei Liegongteng 
TR1 丁 regelii 





— 4 T hypoglaucum 
TH3 Kunming Shanhaitang 
61 
100 — — TH2 Kunming Shanhaitang 
TH4 Kunming Shanhaitang 
TH5 Kunming Shanhaitang 
— — TH1 Kunming Shanhaitang 
Immmmmm^^^— TH Kuoming Shanhaitang 
100 r T1 Leigongteng 
66 I— T2 Leigongteng 
69 — . 2271 Celastrus orbitulatus 
C8 Celastrus hindsii 
100 C5 Euonymus kwantungensis 
I— C7 Euonymus laxiflorus 
96 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ― i 11531 Euonymus europaea 
EV1 Euonymus verrucosus 
C I Euonymus nitidus 
PC2 2Paxistlma canbyi 
98 " L PC2 3Paxistima canbyi 
儿 PC3 1 Paxistima canbyi 
WC1 Wimmeria concolor 
SP1-2 Salacia pallescens 
62 " L SP1-3 Salacia pallescens 
10( I — 1 2 1 4 Lophopetalum 
1 ⑷ 「 L C 1 Loesenerie丨丨a crenata 
52 L . PP1 Pristimera paniculata 
L ^ — — ^ ― ^ ― ^ ― — 9 9 p— MP1-2 Mystroxylon pubescens 
100 L - MP1-3 Mystroxylon pubescens 
一 100 「 M F 1 1 Maurocenia frangula 
L . MF1 2 Maurocenia frangula 
— — 2 1 6 0 Psammamoya chretroides 
— — i — — — — 34 Erycibe obtusifolia 
— — I p o m o e a arborescens 
— — — ^ ― — M e r r e m i a vitifolia 
Figure 3.7 A strict consensus of 51,200 parsimonious trnL-F gene trees of Celastraceae 
and herb samples with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values mapped. 
The abbreviations before the species name are sample labels. Details of 
samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Shaded samples are 
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TR3 2 Dongbei Leigongteng 
TR3 1 Dongbei Leigongteng 




51 TW Leigongteng 
TR3 Dongbei Leigongteng 
TH3 Kunming Shanhaitang 
一 4 T hypoglaucum 
TH1 Kunming Shanhaitang 
TH4 Kunming Shanhaitang 
TH2 Kunming Shanhaitang 
100 61 
TH Kunming Shanhaitang 
L TH5 Kunming Shanhaitang 
10 T1 Leigongteng 
” I T2 Leigongteng 
— C 8 Celastrus hindsii 
61 
L— 2271 Celastois orbiculatus 
- r C5 Euonymus kwantungensis 
L C7 Euonvmus laxifloais 
L C I Euonvmus nitidus 
一 11531 Euonvmus eurooaea 
1 EV1 Euonvmus verrucosus 
I iQ PC2 2Paxistima canbvi 
73 “ ‘ - PC2 3Paxistima canbvi 
L PC3 1 Paxistima canbvi 
I WC1 Wimmeria concolor 
r MF1 1 Maurocenia frangula 
](V) 
I MF1 2 Maurocenia franoula 
r MP"^  2 Mvstroxvlon Dubescens 
L MP1 3 Mvstroxvlon Dubescens 
LCI Loeseneriella crenata 
• L_ PP1 Pristimera oaniculata 
L — 1214 LoDhoDetalum sessi丨丨folium 
L ^ — 2 1 6 0 Psammamova 
100 
100 I ~ SP1 2 Salacia paliescens 
I — SP1 3 Salacia oa丨丨escens 
1 S4 Ervcibe obtusifolia 
•丨 Domoea arborescens 
一 Merremia vitifolia 
V . 
0.1 .. 
Figure 3.8 A neighbour-joining tree of trnL-F gene region of Celastraceae and herb 
samples with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values mapped. The 
abbreviations before the species name are sample labels. The scale bar 
indicated the branch length. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 
� 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Shaded samples are herb samples. 
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between the samples claimed as Leigongteng and Dongbei Leigongteng and the 
authentic samples of T. regelii ranged form 99-100%. The authentic sample of T. 
hypoglaucum showed around 93% similarity with samples claimed as Kunming 
Shanhaitang. 
The percentage similarity between the authentic samples of Celastrus 
species (samples C8 and 2271) was 96%, while the herb samples purchased form 
Xinjiang (samples T1 and T2) showed 94-96% similar to the Celastrus species. On 
the other hand, the percentage similarities between herb samples T1 and T2 and 
authentic samples of Tripterygium species ranged form 89-96%. For Erycibe 
obtusfolia (sample S4), it showed only 44-54% similar to the Celastraceae samples. 
The percentage similarities among samples of Convolvulaceae (samples S4, 
Ipomoea arborescens and Merremia vitifolia) ranged from 91-99%. 
3.5 DISCUSSION 
3.5.1 Molecular Markers 
In this study, many herb samples were woody parts and kept in poor 
storage condition. The extraction of genomic DNA and amplification of desired 
DNA regions became one of the most difficult tasks. Four DNA regions (ITS, 
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5s-rDNA, trnL-F, psbA-trnH regions) were used as molecular markers for the 
authentication of Leigongteng in this research in order to give more options for other 
researchers to follow in molecular authentication. Moreover, due to the different 
evolutionary rates of these DNA regions, the four DNA regions studied in this 
research were widely used at different taxonomic levels. Therefore, they could give 
many more markers for molecular authentication. 
ITS, with its high evolutionary rate and high sequence variability, is a 
popular region for phylogenetic studies, especially at the species level (Soltis 1998). 
In this study, ITS was found to be a good marker to differentiate genuine items from 
the adulterants. The percentage similarities calculated by the software BioEdit 
Sequence Alignment Editor between Tripterygium and the adulterants of 
Leigongteng (samples T1 and T3) were 86-88% for ITS region, while the 
percentage similarity for Tripterygium species ranged from 96-100% for ITS region. 
Therefore the percentage similarities provided an accurate measure for 
authentication of Leigongteng. On the other hand, there are specific substitution and 
indel patterns for the particular species concerned. These mutation events are 
significant and specific for accurate and fast identification of samples. 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































as a molecular marker for studying intraspecfic and interspecific relationships (Dong 
et al 2003; Liu et al. 2003). In this study, we attempted to use 5S rDNA spacer to 
differentiate Tripterygium species. However, due to the high variations in the 
5s-rDNA region, the percentage similarities between the species of Tripterygium 
ranged from 74-94%, while within each Tripterygium species ranged from 92- 99%. 
On the other hand, based on the sequence alignment, there was no significant base 
substitutions and indels found for molecular authentication of Leigongteng. 
psbA-trnH intergenic spacer is the most variable plastid region in angiosperms 
and is easily amplified across a broad range of land plants (Kress et al. 2005). This 
region is more variable and is suitable for interspecific level study (Holderegger and 
Abbott 2003; Tadashi et al 2004). In this study, psbA-trnH spacer was found to be a 
good marker to differentiate Tripterygium from adulterants of Leigongteng, i.e. 
Polygonum perfoliatum and Dinggongteng. The percentage similarities between 
Tripterygium and adulterants of Leigongteng (sample polyl, poly2 and polyS) were 
31-41% for psbA-trnH region and those between Trpterygium and Dinggongteng 
(samples S l l , S12 and SI3) were 47-50%. The percentage similarity for 
Tripterygium species ranged from 90-94% for psbA-trnH intergenic spacer. 
Therefore the percentage similarities provided an accurate measure for 
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authentication of Leigongteng. On the other hand, the numbers of base pairs of the 
psbA-trnH regions of Tripterygium and Polygonum perfoliatum were greatly 
different. Moreover, there are specific indel patterns for the particular species 
concerned. These mutation events are significant and specific for accurate and fast 
identification of samples derived from the two genera. 
trnL-F region is a good marker for molecular authentication of 
Leigongteng. The phylograms constructed by trnL-F region showed that Erycibe 
obtusifolia, one of the adulterants of Leigongteng, stood far away from Tripterygium 
species. There are many base substitutions and indels that could be were useful for 
fast and accurate differentiation of Leigongteng from Dinggongteng. Moreover, the 
phylograms constructed by trnL-F region showed that there are two groups in 
Tripterygium, one is T hypoglaucum and the other is T. wilfordii and T. regelii. 
The unknown herb samples under investigation can match themselves to the 
right plant species by constructing phylograms. The phylogenetic trees constructed 
with ITS sequences, 5S-rDNA and psbA-trnH spacer, they all produced similar 
topology, with Tripterygium species always forming a clade, separated from 
adulterants. Therefore, all these DNA regions are suitable markers for differentiating 
Leigongteng of Tripterygium from adulterants. 
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For the taxonomy of Tripterygium, it is discussed in details in Chapter 4. 
Table 4.0 Table illustrated effectiveness of different DNA regions for molecular 
authentication of Leigongteng 
ITS 5s rDNA psbA-trnH trnL-F 
Differentiating 2 groups Could not 4 indel patterns 2 groups 
Triptetygium • T. hypoglaucum differentiate • T. wilfordii • T. hypoglaucum 
species and T. wilfordii • T. regelii • T. wifordii and T. 
• T. regelii • 2 types indel regelii 
patterns found in 
T. hypoglaucum 
Differentiating ^ --- --- ^ 
adulterant of • 
Celastrus 
Differentiating --- — ^ ---
Ganbangui 




PHYLOGENETIC STUDIES ON 
TRIPTERYGIUM 
The taxonomic status of Tripterygium remained unsettled. Tripterygium was 
recognized to have three species, namely, T. hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii and T. regeli 
(Loesener and Lin 1932; Rehder 1933, 1934, 1937). Most researchers in East Asia 
followed this revision. In 1932, Ohwi described T. doianum from Japan in his Flora 
of Japan. 
Cheng and his colleagues (1999) in the Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae 
placed Tripterygium in the subfamily Tripterygioideae and accepted three species: T. 
hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii, and T. regelii. 
Ma and his colleagues (1999), on the other hand, re-examined the major 
characters that are traditionally used to differentiate these species. They found these 
characters were highly variable and the variations were continuous and concluded 
that the genus Tripterygium should be a monospecific one and all taxa published 
under Tripterygium should be reduced to T. wilfordii (Ma et al 1999). 
This conclusion was accepted by Simmons (2004) and followed in the 
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forthcoming volume of the Flora of China (Brach, per. comm. 2005). 
4.1 Combined loci of ITS and 5s-rDNA regions 
4.1.1 Homogeneity test 
The congruence of different loci, i.e. ITS and 5s-rDNA, was tested by the 
incongruence-length difference test implemented in PAUP*4.0. A p-value was 
calculated and for the determination of the homogeneity among different loci. If the 
p-value is greater than 0.05, the loci can be combined for phylogenetic analysis. 
After performing the incongruence-length difference test of ITS and 5s-rDNA, the 
p-value was 1.0. 
4.1.2 Sequence Alignment 
The combined sequence alignment of ITS and 5s-rDNA of Tripterygium, 
Wimmeria and Zinowiewia species were aligned using the software CLUSTALW 
(1.82) multiple sequence alignment in the website of EMBL Outstation of 
European Bioinformatics Institute. The sequences were then adjusted by using 
BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor to ensure unbiased comparison of the 
sequences. Sequence data are presented in Figure 23. 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....L....L ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
5 15 25 35 45 55 
1 l_T_regel i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GGGO jATGGG 
TRl_T_regeli i TGTCGAAAOC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GGGOGATGGG 
TR5_T_regel i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AA-CTAACGC GGGOGATGGG 
TR7_T_regel i i CCTTGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOX： GGGOGATGGG 
TR4_T_rege 1 i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GGGOGATGGG 
9_T_regel i i TGTCGAA-OC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAATGC GGGCGATGGG 
TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AATGACXTGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAAGC GGGTGATGGG 
TR_Dongbei_LEI gong t eng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GGGO jATGGG 
13_T_doianum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGNGA AAAATTATGC GGGOGATGGG 
14_T_doianuni TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACXJACOCXjC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GAGOJATGGG 
l_T_for res t i i TGTCXjAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GAGOGATGGG 
2_T_forrest i i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
3_T_forres t i i TGTOGAA-OC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
20_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGYAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCX5ATGGG 
5_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-OC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
8_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GAGOGATGGG 
6_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
7_T_hypogl aucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
19_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
2l_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
4_T_hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AAOGACCOGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GAGCX5ATGGG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
TH2_Kunniing_Shanhai tang TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATGGG 
TH5_Kunmi ng_Shanha i t ang TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GAGOGATGGG 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i TGTCGAAAC- TGCA-GGCAR AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAAOGC GAGCGATGGG 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-GGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
TWLLeigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATCAG 
TW3_Lei gong t eng TGTCGAAAOC TGCAAGGCAG AAOGAOXGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGOGATCAG 
TW4_Lei gong t eng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAGGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACTAACGC GAGCGATGGG 
W8_Wimmeria_concolor TGTCGAAACC TGCAGAGCAG CACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGG AAGC-ATCAC GGGCGACGGG 
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla TGTCGAAACC TGCAAAGCAG CACGACCCGC G A A C A A G T G A AAAC-ATCGC G G G O j G C A G G 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa TGTOGM-CC TGC-AAGCAG CACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAAC-ATCGC GGGOGGCAGG 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima TGTOGAA-(X TGCOCAGCAG AACGACCTGT GAATCGGTTA nTCCATTGT AGTCGCCAAG 
Z2_Zinowiewi a.concinna TGTCGAA-OC TGCCCAGCAG AACGACCTGT GAATCGGTTA TITCCATTGT AGTCGCCAAG 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi TGTCGAAACC TGCAAAGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACAAACGT GGGTGAC-AG 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi TGTCG-AACC TGCAAAGCAG AACGACCCGC GAACAAGTGA AAACAAACGT GGGTGAC-AG 
Start of ITS 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....丨....丨....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
65 75 85 95 105 115 
1 l_T_regel i i CCnTOGGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTOCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
TRl_T_rege 1 i i CXTnTGGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
TR5_T_rege1ii CCTTTTGGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-• GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
TR7_T_rege 1 i i CXTTTTGGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G- -GGAGG- - GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
TR4_T_regel i i CCmTGGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
9_T_regel i i CCTnTGGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng CCmTATGC TGATCGCTCG A-AGTCTAAG G--GGAGG-- GTnTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
TR.Dongbe i_Le i gongteng CCmTGGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G- -GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
13_T_doianum CCTCI^TNGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCNAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCT 
14_T_doianum CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
l_T-forres t i i CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G- -GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
2_T_forrestii CCrmTGGC OGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
3_T_forrest i i CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
20_T_hypoglaucum CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
5_T_hypoglaucum (XTTTTTGGC (HATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
8_T_hypoglaucum CCTmTGGC OGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
6_T_hypoglaucum CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
7_T_hypog 1 aucum CCnTTTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG• - GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
19_T_hypoglaucum CCrmTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
2l_T_hypoglaucum (XTTTTTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
4_T_hypoglaucum CCmTTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang CCmTTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
THl_Kunitiin_Shanhai tang CCmTTGGC OGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i tang CCmTTCGC OGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AAaACAGCC 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang CCTmTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
18_T_wi丨fordii CCmTTGGC CGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i CCmTGGGC CGATTGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG GT-GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i CCmTGGGC CGATTGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
TWLLeigongteng CCmTGGGC CGATTGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
TW3_Leigongteng CCmTGGGC CGATTGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
TW4_Leigongteng CCmTTGGC OGATCGCTCG A-AGTCCAAG G--GGAGG-- GATGTGGGA- AACTACAGCC 
W8_Wimmeria_concolor CCCCC-GGGC CGGTOGTCTG TCAGC-CCGG G-CGTGGGC- GC-GOGGGA- GACCACTCCC 
W19_Wi隱eriajnicrophylla CCCCS-GGTC OGGTCGTCCG T-AGT-CCGA GTCGTGGG-G GOGTCGGGA- GACCACTCCC 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa CCOCT-GGGC CGGCCGCCCG T-AGT-CCGA G-CGTGGG-G GOG-CGGGA- GACCACTCCC 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima CnT---GGC AAGGTGGCTG CCAGT-TCGA TG-GGAG ITGGGn AA-CACTCAT 
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna CnT---GGC AAGGTGGCTG CYAGT-TCGA TG-GGAG TTGGGTT AA-CACTCAT 
PC2_Paxistima—canbyi CCTTC--GGG CCAGTCTCCC AAAGCCCAAG GGTAAAG GTTGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
PC3_Paxi st ima_canby i CCITC--GGG CCAGTCTCCC AAAGCCCAAG GGTAAAG GTTGTGGG AAACTACAGC 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
125 135 145 155 165 175 
1 l_T_regelii CCTC--TTCC GCGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGOGCAA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
TRl_T_regel i i OCTC--TTOC GCGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGOGCAA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACCAA--
TR5_T_regelii CCTC--TTCC GCGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGOGCAA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
TR7_T_regelii CCTC--TTCC GCGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGCGCAA ATTGOGOCAA GGAACCAA--
TR4_T_rege 1 i i CCTC-•TTCC GCGGGCACAA CGAAC CCCGGCGCAA ATTGOGOCAA GGAACCAA--
9_T_regelii CCTC--TTCC GCGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGOGCAA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACCAA--
TR3_Dongbei_Leigongteng CCr----TOC GCGGGCACAA CTAAC ACTGGOGCAA AnACGOCAA GGAACCAA--
TR.Dongbe i_Le igongt eng CCTC--TTCC GCGGGCACAA CGAAC CCCGGCGCAA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
13_T_doianum CCTC--TTOC ATGGGCACAA CGAAC CCCGGOGOJA ATTGCXXRAA G G A A C C A A " 
14_T_do i anum CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC CCCGGCGOGA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
l_T_forres t i i CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC CCCGGCGOGA ATTGCGOCAA GGAACCAA--
2_T_forrest i i CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC CCCGGOGCGA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACCAA--
3_T_forrestii CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGCGOGA ATTGOGOCAA GGAACCAA--
20_T_hypogl aucum CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC (XCGGCGCGA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
5_T_hypog 1 aucum CCTC- -TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC (XCGGCGCGA ATTGOGOCAA GGAACCAA- • 
8_T_hypogl aucum CCTC--TTCC ACGGGA-CAA CXJAAC CCCGGOGCGA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACCAA--
6_T_hypogl aucum CCTC--TTOC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC CCCGGOGCGA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
7_T_hypog 1 aucum CCTC--TTOC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGCGOGA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
19_T_hypog 1 aucum CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGOGCGA ATTGOGOCAA GGAACCAA--
21_T_hypog 1 aucum CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC CCOGGOGCGA ATTGCGOCAA GGAACCAA--
4_T_hypogl aucum CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC (XCGGCGCGA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
TH4_Kunming_Shanha i t ang CCTC- -TTOC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC (XCGGCGCGA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACCAA--
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC CCCGGCGCGA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACTAA--
TH2_Kunmi ng_Shanha i t ang CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGOGCGA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACCAA- • 
TH5_Kunming_Shanha i tang CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA OGAAC CCCGGOGCGA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
18一T_wi 1 fordi i CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGOGCGA ATTGCGOCAA GGAACCAA--
16_T_wi 1 fordi i CCTC- -TTCC ACGGGCACAA CGAAC (XCGGCGCGA ATTGCGOCAA GGAACCAA--
17_T_wil fordi i CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGCGCGA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
TWLLeigongteng CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCOGGOGCGA ATTGCGOCAA GGAACCAA--
TW3_Lei gongt eng CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGCGCGA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
TW4_Lei gongteng CCTC--TTCC ACGGGCACAA ……CGAAC CCCGGCGOGA A T T G C G C m GGAACCAA--
W8_Winimeria_concolor CCXTA-CGCC TTGGGCGCAA AACAACGAAC CCOGGOGCGA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACCG-A-
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla CC--A-CGOC TTGGGCGCAA AACAACGAAC CCCGGOGCGA ATCGOGOCAA GGAAOCA-AA 
W9_Wi睡eria.confusa CC--A-OGOC 1TGCX30GCAA AACAACGAAC CCCGGCGOGA ATTGOGCCAA GGAACCA-AG 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima GCTCC-CAGC --GAGOGAAA C--AACGAAC CCOGGOGCGA ACTGOGCCAA GGAAACAC--
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna GCTCC-CAGC --GAGCGAAA C--AAOGAAC CCCGGCGOGA ACTGOGCCAA GGAAACAC--
PC2_Paxistima.canbyi CnTC-TGCC TTGGGCACAA A-CAACGAAC CCCGGCGCAA ACTGCGOCM GGAACCAA-. 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi NTITC-TGCC TTGGGCACAA A-CAACGAAC CCCGGOGCAA ATTGCGCCAA GGAACCAA--
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
185 195 205 215 225 235 
1 l_T_regel i i -AAAATGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-CTAG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CATCGTC 
TRl_T_regel i i -AAAATGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-CTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CATCGTC 
TR5_T_regeli i -AAAATGATG TGTGCTCOCT -TCGC-CTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CATCGTC 
TR7_T_regelii -AAAATGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-CTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CATOGTC 
TR4_T_regel i i -AAAATGATG TGCGCTOOCT -TCGC-CTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CATCGTC 
9_T_regel i i -AAAATGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-CTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGNGT TC-CATCGTC 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng -AAAAAGATG TGCGGTCOCT -TCGC-CTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGTGGT TG-CATCGTC 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng -AAAATGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-CTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TC-CATCGTC 
13_T_doianum -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAATGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CGTCGTC 
14_T_doianuiti -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTOTT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTCTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-OTOGTC 
l_T_forres t i i -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TNGGGGGT TG-CTrCGTC 
2_T_forres t i i -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTOGTC 
3_T_forres t i i -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCOCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
20_T_hypogl aucum -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TrGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
5_T_hypogl aucum -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTOCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
8_T_hypogl aucum -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
6_T_hypogl aucum -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
7_T_hypogl aucum -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
19_T_hypogl aucum -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
21_T_hypoglaucuni -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
4_T_hypogl aucum -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTOCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTOGTC 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TOGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
THLKunming_Shanhaitang -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCOCT -TCGC-TTCG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhai tang -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCOCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTOGTC 
18_T-Wi 1 fordi i -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TTGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTYGTC 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CrTOjTC 
17_T_wiIfordii -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
TWLLeigongteng -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TC-OTCGTC 
TO_Lei gong teng -AAAAAGATG TGCGCTCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
TW4_Lei gong teng -AAAAAGATG TGCGCCCCCT -TCGC-TTGG AAACAGTGTC G-TAGGGGGT TG-CTTCGTC 
W8_Wimmeria_concolor -AATAAGA-- TGCGCCOXC -TCGTCCOGG AAACGGTGTC KCGAGG-GGT OGGOGTCGTT 
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla G-AAAAGA-- TGCGCCCCCC GTOGTCCCAG AAACGGTCKX GCGATGGGGT TGGCGTOGTC 
W9_W i mme r i a_con f us a G-AAAAGA-- TGOGCOCCCC GTCGCCCCGG AAACGGTGOC GCGATGGGGT TGGCGTCGTC 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrinia AAA-AAAAGG CTCGCAGCCC -TAGTCCCGG AAACX3GTGCA CCTGCG-GTT TTGCGTAGTC 
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna AAA-AAAAGG CTCGCAGCCC -TAGTCTCGG AAAOGGTGCA CCTGTG-CnT TTGOGTAGTC 
PC2_Paxistima.canbyi AAAGGATGTG --CGCTCCCC -TCGTCCCGG AAATGGTGCT GOGAGGGGAC TG-CATCGTC 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi AAAGGATGTG --CGCTCOCC -TCGTCCCGG AAATGGTGCT GOGAGGGGAT TG-CATCGTC 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I …丄…丨....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
245 255 265 275 285 295 
1 l_T_rege 1 i i GTCC---ATA T- - -TTTATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TRl_T_rege 1 i i GTCC---ATA T-- -TTTATA TG-AAAOGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i GTCC---ATA T- - -TTTATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TR7_T_rege 1 i i GTCC---ATA T---TTTATA TG-AAAOGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TR4_T_regelii GTCC---ATA T---TTTATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
9_T_rege 1 i i GTCC---ATA T-- -TTTATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng GTCC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAACGAC OCTCGACAAC GAACATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TR.Dongbe i_Le i gongt eng GTCC-- - ATA T- - -TTTATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
13_T_doi anum GTCC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
14_T_do i anum GTCC- - -ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
IJLforres t i i GTOC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
2-T_forres t i i GTCC- --ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
3_T_forres t i i GTCC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
20_T_hypog 1 aucum GTCC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
5_T_hypog 1 aucum GTCC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
8_T_hypogl aucum GTCC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
6_T_hypog 1 aucum GTCC- --ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
7_T_hypog 1 aucum GTCC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAAOGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
19_T_hypog 1 aucum GTOC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAAOGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
21_T_hypog 1 aucum GTCC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
4_T_hypog 1 aucum GTCC---ATA T-• -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanha i t ang GTCC-• -ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang GTCC- - -ATA T- --TATATA TG-AAAOGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TH2_Kuntning_Shanhai tang GTCC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanha i t ang GTCC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i GTCC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
16_T_wilfordi i GTOC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAAOGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i GTCC---ATA T- - -TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TWLLeigongteng GTCC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TW3_Leigongteng GTCC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
TW4_Leigongteng GTCC---ATA T---TATATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
WS.Wimmeria.concolor GTTG---ATA TGACAAA-TA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
W19_Wi画eria—microphylla GTCG---ATA CG-AAAAAGT TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa GTCGTCGATA CG-AAAAAGT TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima GTrG---ATG C---CITAAT CA-AAATGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna GTTG---ANG C- - •CTTMT CA-AAATGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi GTTG---AT- T--ATGTATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi GTTG---AT- T--ATGTATA TG-AAACGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
305 315 325 335 345 355 
1 l_T_rege 1 i i CGATGAAGAA O jTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TRl_T_rege 1 i i CGATGAAGAA (DGTAGCGAAA TGCGGTAOT GGTGTGAAn GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i CGATGAAGAA (DGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAAn GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TR7_T_regeli i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATAOT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TR4_T_regel i i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGOGITACIT GGTGTGAAn GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
9_T_regel i i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TR3_Dongbe i _Lei gong t eng CGATGAAGAA CATAGAGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTCGGAAn GTAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TR.Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
13_T_cioianum CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
14_T_doianum O jATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCXJATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
l_T_forres t i i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATAOT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
2_T_forres t i i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGOGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTCTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
3_T_forres t i i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGOGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
20_T_hypogl aucum CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCXiAAA TCKDGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
5_T_hypoglaucum CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGOGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
8_T_hypogl aucum CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATAOT GGTCTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
6_T_hypogl aucum CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAAn GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
7_T_hypogl aucum CGATGAAGAA CGTAGOGAAA TGCXJATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
19_T_hypogl aucum CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
21_T_hypoglaucuni CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGRTACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
4_T_hypogl aucum CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAAn GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TH4_Kunmi ng_Shanha i tang CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAAn GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGOGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TH2_Kuniiiing_Shanhai tang CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGOGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TH5_Kunming_Shanha i t ang CGATGAAGAA CGTAGOGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
18_T_w il fordi i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGOGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TWLLei gongteng CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGOGATACTT GGTGTGAAn GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TW3_Le i gong t eng CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
TW4_Le i gong t eng CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
W8_Wimmeria.concolor CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCXJATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GOJAATCATC 
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAATCATC 
W9_Wi圆eria_confusa CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAATCATC 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima CGATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
Z2_Zi nowi ewI a.conc i nna CGATGAAGAA OGTAGOJAAA TGCXjATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
PC2_Paxistima.canbyi CGATGAAGAA CGTAGOGAAA TGCGATACTT GGTGTGAATT GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi OJATGAAGAA CGTAGCGAAA TGOGATACTT GGTGTGAAn GCAGAATCCC GTGAACCATC 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
365 375 385 395 405 415 
1 l_T_regel i i GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC OGTCAGGCCG AGGGCATGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TRl_T_regel i i GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCOG AGGGCAOGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TR5_T_regel i i GAGnTTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAAGCXU AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TR7_T_rege 1 i i GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TR4_T_regel i i GAGmTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
9_T_regel i i GAGTTnTGA AOGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCOG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TR3_Dongbe i_Le i gong t eng AAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTA CGCCCGAAGC CTTCAGGCTG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TR_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng GAGTTnTGA AOGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
13_T_do i anum GAGTmTGA ACXJCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
14_T_doianum GAGTTnTGA AOGCAAGTTG OKXCGAAGC CX5TCAGGCa] AGGGCAOKX： TGCCTGGGTG 
l_T_forres t i i GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGMGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCAOGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
2_T_forres t i i GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
3_T_forrest i i GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG OGOCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCOG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
20_T_hypoglaucum GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
5_T_hypoglaucum GAGTmTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC OGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
8_T_hypoglaucum GAGTTTTTGA AOGCAAGTTG CGCCCGMGC OGTCAGGCCG AGGGCAOGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
6_T_hypoglaucum GAGmTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC OGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
7_T_hypoglaucum GAGmTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
19_T_hypoglaucum GAGmTTGA AOGCAAGTTG CNCXXXJAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGNACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
2l_T_hypoglaucum GAGmTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
4_T_hypoglaucum GAGmTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC OGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TH4_Kunmi ng_Shanha i t ang GAGTTTTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGODG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TH2_Kunniing_Shanha i t ang GAGTmTGA AOGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAGTmTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCOG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
18_T_w il fordi i GAGTmTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGOCOGAAGC CGTCAGGCOG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i GAGTmTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCAOGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
17_T_w il fordi i GAGmTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGMGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TWLLeigongteng GAGTTTTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
m _ U i gong t eng GAGTmTGA ACGCAACHTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
TW4_Lei gong teng GAGmTTGA AOGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCOG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
W8_Wimmeria.concolor GAGmTTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC OCCCGGGCCT AGGGCAOiCC TGCCTGGGTG 
W19_Wi画eriajnicrophyl la GAGTCnTGA ACGCMGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa GAGTCTTTGA AOGCAAGTTG CGCCCGMGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima GAGTmTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCAAAGC CGTCAGGCOG AGGGCACGTC TGCCTGGGTG 
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCAAAGC CGTCAGGCXX} AGGGOVCGTG TGCCTGGGTG 
PC2_Paxi st ima.canbyi GAGTTnTGA ACGCAAGTTG CGCCCGAAGC CGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi GAGTmTGA ACGCMGTTG CGCCCGAAGC OGTCAGGCCG AGGGCACGCC TGCCTGGGTG 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
"““....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
425 435 445 455 465 475 
1 l_T_rege 1 i i TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA OC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GnTG-GGGT 
TRl_T_rege 1 i i TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTTG-GGGT 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTITG-GGGT 
TR7_T_rege 1 i i TCAC-GCAAC GTOGCCAA-C AATOCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTITG-GGGT 
TR4_T_rege 1 i i TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC- -CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTITG-GGGT 
9_T_regel i i TCAC-GCA-C GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTTG-GGGT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TCAC-GCAAC GTCGTCAA-G AACCAACT C ATAGGGAATA 
TR_Dongbe i_Le i gongt eng TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA OC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTTG-GGGT 
13_T_doianum TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCXTTCA CC-•CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GHAG-GGGT 
14_T_doi anum TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
l_T_forres t i i TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
2_T_forrest i i TCAC-GCAAC GTOGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
3_T_forres t i i TCAC-GCAAC GTOGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
20_T_hypoglaucum TCAY-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
5_T_hypoglaucum TCAC-GCAAC GTCGOCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
8_T_hypogl aucum TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCC-CA OC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
6_T_hypoglaucum TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
7_T_hypoglaucum TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
19_T_hypoglaucum TCAC-GCAAC GTCTCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
2LT.hypoglaucum TCAC-GCAAC RTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
4_T_hypoglaucum TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--COC-GC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
TH4_Kunmi ng.Shanha i tang TCAC-GCAAC GTOGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
THLKunmi ng_Shanha i t ang TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i t ang TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--COCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhai t ang TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i TCAC-GCAAC GTCGOCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC-CCCrGC ATAGGGRATA GTTAG-GGGT 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA C---CCCTGC ATAGGGGATA GTTAG-GGGT 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i TCAC-GCAAC GTCGOCAA-C AATCCCCTCA C- - -CCCTGC ATAGGGGATA GTTAG-GGGT 
TWLLeigongteng TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA OC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAG-GGGT 
TW3_Le i gongteng TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC--CCCTGC ATAGGGAATA GTTAA-GGGT 
TW4_Lei gongteng TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C AATCCCCTCA CC_ •CCCTGC ATAGGGGATA GTTAG-GGGT 
W8_Wi國eria_concolor TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCAA-C ACCACXTTCA CCA-CCC--C CCGGGGAACG GOGCG-GGTC 
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla TCAC-GCAAA GTCGOCAA-C ACCGCCCTCA CCGOCCC--C CCGGGGAACG GTCTG-GGCT 
W9_Winimeria_confusa TCAC-GCAAA GTCGOCAA-C ACCGCCCTCA CCGOCOC--C C-GGGGAACG GTCTG-GGCT 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCCA-- ATrCCCTTCT CCATATT--- GCAGGAGAGA TGCGG-AGTT 
Z2_Zi nowiewi a_conc i nna TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCCCA-- ATTCCCTTCT OCATATT- • - GCAGGAGAGA TGCGG-AGTT 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCC-ACA ATTTCCCTCA OC--CCT_-C ACGGGGAACA GOGTG-GGAA 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi TCAC-GCAAC GTCGCC-ACC ATTTCCCTCA CC--CCT--C ACGGGGAACA GTGTG-GGAA 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
‘ ....I....I ....l....t ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
485 495 505 515 525 535 
1 l_T_rege 1 i i GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCGGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCCCCTTGG 
TRl_T_rege 1 i i GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCGGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCCXnTGG 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i GGOGGATAH GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCGGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCCCCTTCG 
TR7_T_rege 1 i i GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCGGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCCCCTTGG 
TR4_T_rege 1 i i GGGGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCOCCTTGG 
9_T_regel i i GGCGGATATT GCJCCTOXGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCOnTGG 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng IT TGCCTCOUT GAGCTCCOGC ACGAGGTTGG CCCAAGAAAT AGCCOCTTGG 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng GGCGGATATT GGCCTCOCGT GTGCTCOCGC TCGOGGTrGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCCOCTTGG 
13_T_cio i anum GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCOCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCCOCTTGG 
14_T_doianum GGCGGATAH GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACXXITTGG 
l_T_forres t i i GGCGGATATT GGCCTCOCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
2_T_forrest i i GGCGGATATT GGCCTCOCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
3_T_forres t i i GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TOGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCOCTTGG 
20_T_hypoglaucum GGYGGATAH GGCCTCOCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
5_T_hypoglaucum GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
8_T_hypoglaucum GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACOXTTGG 
6_T_hypoglaucum GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCOCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACOOCTTGG 
7_T_hypoglaucum G G C G G A T A H GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCTGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC A A C C C A T G G 
19_T_hypoglaucum GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCTGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAACTAC ANCCXnTGG 
2l_T_hypoglaucum GGOGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCTGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
4_T_hypoglaucum GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCTGC TCGOGGTrGG OXAAAAAAC AACOCCrTCG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanha i t ang GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGCGGTTGG OXAAAAAAC AACCCOTGG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang GGOGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i t ang GGOGGATATT GGCCTCOCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGOGGTTGG CCTAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
TH5_Kunming_Shanha i tang GGOGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGCGGTTCG OXAAAAAAC MCOCCTTCG 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i GGCGGATATT GGCmXXjT GTGCTCCCGC TOGCGGTTGG OXAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
16_T_wi Ifordii GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCOCGC TCGTGGTTGG CCCAAAGAAC MCCCCTTGG 
17_T_wiIfordii GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGTGGTTGG CCCAAAGAAC AACCCCTTGG 
TWLLei gong t eng GGOGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCOCGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCCOTGG 
TW3_Le i gong t eng GGOGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TCGOGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACCCCTTGG 
TW4_Le i gong t eng GGOGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCCCGC TOGCGGTTGG CCCAAAAAAC AACOCCTTGG 
W8_Wimmeria_concolor GGOGGATAH GGCCTCCCGT GAGCTCCCGC CCGCGGTTGG COCAAAAATC AGGCCCACGG 
W19_W i 隱e r i a_m i c rophy 11 a GGOGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GAGSHCCCGC OCGOGGTTGG COCAAAAAGC AGCCCCTTGG 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GAGCACCCGC OCGOXnTGG CCCAAAAAAC AGCCCCTTGG 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima GGOGGATAAT GGCTTCCCGT GCGCTCOCGC TCGOGGTTGG CITAAAAAn AG-TCCCCGA 
Z2_Zinowiewia_conc i nna GGOGGATAAT GGCTTCCCGT GCGCTCCCGC TCGOGGTTGG CTTAAAAATT AG-TCCCCGA 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCTCGC TCGCGGTTGG CCTAAAACAC AGCCXXTTCG 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi GGCGGATATT GGCCTCCCGT GTGCTCTCGC TCGOGGTTGG CCTAAAACAC AGCCCCTTGG 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
…丄…丨…丄…丨.. . . I . . . . I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
545 555 565 575 585 595 
1 i_T_regel i i CGATGGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCATTAGCT OCTAAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
T R L T _ r e g e l i i OJATGGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCATTAGCT OCTAAAAAAC OGCTGTGGGC 
TR5_T_regel i i CGATGGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCATTAGCT CCTAAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
TR7~T_regel i i CGATGGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCATTAGCT CCTAAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
TR4Vregel i i CGATGGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCATTAGCT CCTAAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
9_T~regel i i CGATGGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCATTAGCT CCTAAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
TR3_Dongbe i_Le i gong t eng CGATGGCAGC CACGGCCCGA GGTGGTTGGA AGCATTAGCT (XTTGAAAAC TGCTGTGGGC 
TR.Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng CGATGGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCATTAGCT CCTAAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
13_T_do i anum CGATGGTAGC CACGGCAOJC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTAAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
14_T_doianum CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGa CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
l_T_forres t i i CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGa CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
2}r_forres t i i CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
3~T_forres t i i CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGa CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
20_T_hypogl aucum CGATGGTAGY CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
5_T_hypogl aucum CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT OCTTAAAMC OGCTGTGGGC 
8_T_hypogl aucum CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
6_T_hypogl aucum CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
7Vhypogl aucum CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGa CCTTAAAAAC OGCTGTGGGC 
19_T_hypogl aucum CAATGGTAGC aCGGCACCC GGTGGTTGGA M C C C M T T CCTTAAAAAC OGCTGTGGGC 
21 _T_hypog 1 aucum CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGa CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
4_T_hypogl aucum CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGa CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhai tang CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhai tang CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
18_T_w il fordi i CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
1 g V w il fordi i CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGa CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
1 t V w il fordi i CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGTTGTGGGC 
TWLLe i gongteng CGATGGTAGC CACXK3CACXX： GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
TW3_Le i gong t eng CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA A G C A a A G Q (XTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
TW4_Le i gong t eng CGATGGTAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTTGGA AGCACTAGCT CCTTAAAAAC CGCTGTGGGC 
W8_Winimeria_concolor CGATGGCAGC CACGGCACXJC GGTGGTCXJAA TGCGTCAGCT CCTCGAAAAC OGCCGTGGC-
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla OGATCGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTCGAA T G O n T A G a CCTCGAAAAC CGCCGTGG-C 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa CGATCGCAGC CACGGCACGC GGTGGTCXJAA TGCGTTAGCT CCTCGAAAAC CGCOGTGG-C 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima CGAAGGTCGC CACGGCAAGC GGTGGTTGGT AGCAAAAGTA CCTOGAACAC OGTCGTGTGC 
Z2_Zinowi ewi a.conc i nna CGAAGGTCGC CACGGCAAGC GGTGGTTGGT AGCNAAAGTA CCTCGAACAC OGTCGTGTGC 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi (DGAT-GCAGC CATGGCACGC GGTGGTCGAA AGCAACAGCT CCTCGAAAAC (DGTCGTGGT-
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi CGAT-GCAGC CATGGCACGC GGTGGTCGAA AGCAACAGCT CCTOGAAAAC CGTOGTGGT-
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
605 615 625 635 645 655 
1 l_T_regel i i AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C OCTGACGCAA GOG-- --TCC TCACAAA---
TRl_T_rege 1 i i AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA---
TR5_T_rege 1 i i AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C OCTGACGCAA GOG- - • -TCC TCACAAA---
TR7_T_rege 1 i i AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGAOGCAA GOG-- - -TCC TCACAAA---
TR4_T_rege 1 i i AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG- - - -TCC TCACAAA-•-
9_T_regel i i AAGCCTCGTC AAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C OCTGACGCAA GCG-- --TCC TCACAAA---
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng AAGCCTCGTC TAC-GGGGAG CAA-GAGA-C AATGATGCAA GOG----TCC TCACAAA---
TR.Dongbe i _Le i gongteng AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGAOGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA---
13_T_doianum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGAOGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
14_T_do i anum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- • - -TCC TCACAAA---
l_T_forres t i i AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG…-TCC TCACAAA---
2_T_forrestii AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGAOGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
3_T_forrest i i AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
20_T_hypoglaucum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
5_T_hypoglaucum AAGCCTOGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
8_T_hypog 1 aucum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTCACGCAA GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA-- • 
6_T_hypoglaucum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
7_T_hypogl aucum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C (XTGAOGCAA GOG• - • -TCC TCACAAA---
19_T_hypogl aucum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAAG-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
21_T_hypog 1 aucum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C OCTGACGCM GCG- - - -TCC TCACAAA---
4_T_hypoglaucum AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG- -- -TCC TCACAAA-• • 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
THLKunming.Shanhai tang AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGAAC CCTGAOGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA-•-
TH2_Kunming_Shanhai tang AAGCCTCGTr TTCCGGGGAG CAA-AAGG-A CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG----TCC TCACAAA---
18_T_wi 1 fordi i AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C OCTGACGCAA GCG-- --TCC TCACAAA---
16_T_wiIfordii AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG----TCC TCACAAA---
17_T_wi 1 fordii AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
TWLLeigongteng AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG…-TCC TCACAAA---
TW3_Lei gong teng AAGCCTCGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C OCTGACGCAA GCG----TCC TCACAAA---
TO_Lei gong teng AAGCCTOGTC GAC-GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCAA GOG----TCC TCACAAA---
W8_Wimmeri a_concolor GAGCGTCGTC GOGC-TGGAG CCT-AAGGAC CCCGACGCGA GOGAGCGTCA T- -CACA-AA 
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla AAGOGTGGCT CNY-GGGGAG CC--AAGGAC COCGGCGOGA GCAOGCGCCA TCACAAACAA 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa AAGCGTCGTC TCG-GCGGAG CC--AAGGAC CCOGGOGOJA GQCXXXXTA TCACAAACAA 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima ATGCTC-GTT AGGT-TGGAG TAAAAATA-C CCTGACACAA GCG----TCC T--CGCA---
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna ATGCTC-GTT AGGT-TGGAG TAAAAATA-C CCTGACACAA GOG----TCC T--OGCA---
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi GAGCATGGTC AAG--TGTAG CAAAGGA--C CCCGACGCGA TCG----TCA TCACAAA---
PC3_Paxi st ima_canbyi GAGCATGGTC AAG- -TGGAG CAAAGGA--C CCCGACGCGA TCG----TCA TCACAAA-•-
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
“ ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I^ 
665 675 685 695 705 715 
1 l_T_regel i i -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATTGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TRl_T_rege 1 i i -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TR7_T_regel i i -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TR4_T_regel i i -GCGAOCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TCACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
9_T_regel i i -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TCACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng -GCGACCCCA TGTCAGGCTG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TR_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
13_T_doianum -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
14_T_do i anum -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
l_T_forres t i i -GCGAOCCCA GGTCAGGCAG CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
2_T_forres t i i •GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GTrCCNOCTC GTGTTGCNCC 
3_T_forres t i i -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
20_T_hypogl aucum -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTOCTC GWG1TGCACC 
5_T_hypogl aucum -GCGAOCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGrTGCACC 
8_T_hypogl aucum -GOGAOCOCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGNOCT-CNG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTOGCACC 
6_T_hypogl aucum -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
7_T_hypogl aucum -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
19_T_hypogl aucum -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
21 _T_hypog 1 aucum -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGAYGGG TGACCTCCTG GGRAGTCXTC GTGTTGCACC 
4_T_hypogl aucum -GOGACXXCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTOCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTOCTC GTGTTGCACC 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTOCTG GGAAGTOCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i tang -GCGAOCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCaX 
TH5_Kunmi ng_Shanha itang -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCCCC 
18_T_wiIfordii -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
16_T_wiIfordii •GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i -GCGAOCCCA G-TCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TCACCTCCTG GGAAGTCKTN GTGTTGCACC 
TWLLeigongteng -GCGACCCCA GGCTTCGTCG CTAGGATGGG TGAOCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TW3_Le i gong t eng -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGA(XTCTTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
TW4_Le i gong t eng -GOGAOCOCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTOCTG GCAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
W8_Wimmeria_concolor AGCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
W19_Winimeria_microphylla AGCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCCCCTG GGAAGTCCTC TTCTTGCACC 
TOJVi圓eria.confusa AGOjACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC CrTGITGCACC 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima CGCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATGGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
Z 2 _ Z inowiewia.concinna CGOJACCOCA GGTCAGGCGG M C G A T C G G TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
PC2_Pax i s t ima.canby i -GCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGATTGG TGACCTCCTG GGAAGTCCTC GTGTTGCACC 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi -GOGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG CTAGGTTGGG TGACCTCOGG TGAAGTACTC GTGTTGOGCC 
‘ End of ITS Start of 5s-rDNA 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
…丄…丨…丄…丨....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
725 735 745 755 765 775 
1 l_T_regel i i CCTCOCAACA n T T TTTCATC-G ATCGTCACTT -(DGTrCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
TRl_T_regel i i CCIOXACCA m T TITCATC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
TR5_T_regel i i CCTCCCAOCA TITT TTTCATC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
TR7_T_regel i i CCTCCCAOCA T H T TTTCATC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
TR4_T_regel i i CCTCCCACCA TTTT TITCATC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
9_T_regel i i CCTCCCAOCA m T TTTOCTC-G ATCGTCAG1T -OjTrCTCCC ATATTCGTCT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng CCTCCCACCA TITT TITCATC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATIUrTCT 
TR.Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng CCTCCCACCA m T TTTCATC-G ATCGTCACTT -OjTrCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
13_T_doianum CCTOXACCT TITT TTTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCCC ATATTCTTCT 
14_T_doianum CCTCCCACCT TIT TITCCTC-G ATOGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC AWATTCTTCT 
l_T_forres t i i CCTCCCACCT TTTT TTTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
2_T_forrestii CCTCCCACCT T H T nTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
3_T_forres t i i CCTCCCACCT TTTT TITCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCrC ATATTCTTCT 
20_T_hypogl aucum CCTCCCACCT TITT TTTCCTC-G ATCGTCRCTT -CGTIOCTC ATATTCITCT 
5_T_hypogl aucum CCTCCCAOCT T H T TYTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATIUITCT 
8_T_hypogl aucum CCTCCCAOCT m T TTTCCTC-G ATNGTCACIT -OnTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
6_T_hypogl aucum CCTCCCACCT TTTT TITCCTC-G ATCGTCGCTT -CGTTCTCrC ATATTCTTCT 
7_T_hypogl aucum CCTCOCACCT T H T TTTOCTC-G ATCGTCGCTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATrCITCT 
19_T_hypogl aucum CCTCOCACCT n T T TITCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -OGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
21_T_hypoglaucum CCTCOCACCT TTTT TTTOCTC-G ATCGTCRCTT -OGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
4_T_hypogl aucum CCTCCCAOCT TTTT TT-CCTC-G ATCGTCACCT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTACT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang CCTCCCACCT T H T TTTCCTC-G ATCGTCGCTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
THl.Kunming.Shanhai tang CCTCCCACCT TCTT TTTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhai tang CCTCCCACCT TTTT TCTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC GTATTCTTCT 
TH5_Kunmiiig_Shanhaitang CCTCOCACCT n T T TCTCCTC-G ATOGTCACTT -CGTTCTCTC GTATTCTTCT 
18_T_w il fordi i CCTCCCACMT TTTT nTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGITCTCTC ATATTCYTCT 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i CCTCTCACAC n T T TTTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGTTCTCCC ATATTdTCT 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i CCTCCCACAT TTTT nTCCTC-G ATOGTCACTT -CGTTCTCCC ATATTCTTCT 
TWLLeigongteng CCTCCCACCT TCTT TTTCCTC-G ATCGTCACTT -CGATCTCTC ATATTCTTCT 
TW3_Lei gongt eng CCTCCCACCT TTIT nTOCTC-G AACGTTACIT -CGATATCTC ATATTCTTCT 
TW4_Le i gongteng C-TCCCAOCT TITC TTTCCTC-G ATCGTAACTT -CGITCTCTC ATATIUITCT 
W8_Wiinmeria_concolor C C T C C C A C I T M T T CGGCCCCG TGCnTATTT -TTTGCnTC ---TATO jCC 
W19_Wimnieria_microphylla CCTC……T OCTT TTTTnTTT CCCITC-TTT TTG--
W9_Wimmeria_confusa CCTTA----T ACTTT n T C m T T T--Tn-CIT TTCT-
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima CCTCCXTCGA T C A M CmTTAGCC T m T G T C n CTC nTT---TC-
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna CCTCGTCOGA A TmTTCrT TnTlTlOT TTC TGTTATTT--
PC2_Pax i s t ima_canby i CCGCACATAT TTTTT-GCIT TOGTCCATGC ATTOOGTCCG AAAAGCXTTAA GATTAmTC 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi CAGCOCAGAT TmT-GCGT TCGTTCTTGC ATTOOCTOCG AAAAOUTAC GATTAmTC 
� 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I~~ 
785 795 805 815 825 835 
ll_T_regelii CCTCCC-CTC CTCCAAC--T TGOGTATm mT--GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
TRl_T_regel i i CCTCCC-CTC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATnT TnTT-GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i CCTCCC-CTC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATTTT 1717- -GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
TR7_T_rege 1 i i CCTCCC-CTC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTGTnT TTTT- -GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
TR4_T_rege lii CC TC CTCCAAC- -T TGTGTTTnT m T - -GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
9_T_regelii CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATTTT TCTT--GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng CCTCCC-CTC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATnT TnT--GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng CCTCCC-CTC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATnT TTTT--GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
13_T_do i anum CG TC CITCAAC--T TGCGTATnT T H T - -GTCG GTGGAAA- - T TGTGTAGnT 
14_T_doi anum CG TC CITCAAC--K TGCGTATTTT THT- -GTGG GTGGAAA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
1_T_ for rest ii CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATTTT nTT- -GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
2_T_ for rest ii CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATTTT nTTT-GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
3_T_for res tii CC TC CTCCAAC- -T TGCGTATTTT TmT-GTGG GTGGACA- -T TGTGTAGTTT 
20_T_hypoglaucum CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGOGTATTTT mTTTGYGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
5_T_hypogl aucum CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGOGTATTTT rmTTGTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
8_T_hypoglaucum CC TC CTCCANC--T TGCGTATnT rmTTGTGG GTGGACA.-T TGTGTAGnT 
6_T_hypoglaucum CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATTTT TTTTT-GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
7_T_hypoglaucum CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATnT nnT-GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
19_T_hypoglaucum CC TC CTC-AAC--T TGCGTATnT TmT-GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
21 .T.hypoglaucum CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATTTT TmT-GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
4_T_hypoglaucum CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGTGTA-TrT TmT-GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhai tang CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATnT TnTT-GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
THl_Kunming_Shanhai tang CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATTTT TTTTTTGTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i tang CC TC CTCCAAC- -T TGCGTATnT TTmTGTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGTTT 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhai tang CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATITT TTTTTTGTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i CC TC CTCCAAC--T TTCGAATTCT TTTT- -GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i CC TC CTCCAAC--T TGCGTATTCT rnT--GTGG GTTGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
17_T_wilfordi i CC TC CITCAAC--T TGCGTATTCT TnT--GTGG GTGGACA--T TGTGTAGnT 
TWLLeigongteng CCrCC---TC CTCCAAC--T TTCGTATTTr TnT--GTGG GTGGACA--T (DGTGTAGnT 
mjLe i gongteng CCTCC---TC CTCCAAC- -T TTCGTATTTT TmT-GTGG ATGGACA--T CGTGTAGTTC 
TW4_Le i gong teng CC AC CTCCAAC--T TGOGTATITT THT- -GTGG GTGGACA--T CGTGTAGTTT 
W8_Wimmeria_concolor CC……GTT -G C TCTAA-OCTT GGTT---TGC ---GACG--G CAAGA-GITC 
W19_Wimmeria_inicrophylla GTT TT TTTAT-TGCT GTTT---TGG AA-AACA--G CTTAT-ATGC 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa GTT AT TTTAA-TCTT TnT---TGA GA-AACA--G CmT-ATGC 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerriina TG GGTCGAGAAG GAA---G AAATAT ACGGAT---T ACTGTGGAGA 
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna TA A-TUTITIT TGA---G AA---- ACAGCr---T TCTGOGGAGA 
PC2_Pax i s t ima_canby i G……CGCC AHCGAAAAT TGATTTGCCG G-ATGAGTAT ATGTATGTAA A0G1TGAGAA 
PC3_Pax i s t ima_canby i G……CGTC AHCAAAACT TGATTTGCCG G-ATGAGTAT ATGTAGGTAA ACGATGAGAA 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....丨....丨....丨....丨....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
845 855 865 875 885 895 
1l_T_regelii GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTA --CTC-GAAA AGTCACGC-G AAATAAATAA AATTCGAGAA 
TRl_T_rege1ii GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTA • -CTC-GAAA AGCCACGC-G AAATAAATAA AATTCGAGAA 
TR5_T_rege1i i GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTA - -CTC-GAAA AGTCAOGC-A AAATAAATAA AATTCGAGAA 
TR7_T_regeHi GCAA---GCG C--ATA-ATA --CTC-GAAA AGTCACGC-G AAATAAATAA AATTCGAGAA 
TR4_T_rege 1 i i GCAA---GOG C--ATA-GTA - -CTC-GAAA AGTCACGC-G AAATAAATAA AATTCGAGAA 
9_T_rege 1 i i GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTA - -CTC-GAAA AGTCACGC-G AAATAAATAA AATTCGAGAA 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng GCAA---GCG C-ATA-TTA --CTC-GAAA AGTCAOJC-G AAATAAATAA AATTCGAGAA 
TR.Dongbe i_Le i gongt eng GCAA---GCG C--ATA-TTA - -CTC-GAAA AGTCACGC-G AAATAAATAA AATTCGAGAA 
13_T_doi anum GCAA---GOG C--ATA-TTT • -CTC-GAAA AGAGAOGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAG 
14_T_do i anum GCAA-• -GCG C--ATA-TTT • -CTC-GAAA AGAGACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAG 
l_T_forres t i i GCAA--.GOG C--ATA-GTT - -CTC-GAAA AGACAOGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
2_T_forres t i i GCAA---GCG C- - ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
3_T_forrest i i GCAA---GOG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
20_T_hypoglaucum GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
5_T_hypoglaucum GCAA---GOG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
8_T_hypoglaucum GCAA---GOG C--ATA-GTT • -CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G A-NTAAANAC AATTCGAGAA 
6_T_hypoglaucum GCAA---GOG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
7_T_hypoglaucum GCAA---GOG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACAOGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
19_T_hypog 1 aucum GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTT • -CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
21_T_hypog丨aucum GCAA---GOG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
4_T_hypoglaucum GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGN-G AAANAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
THLKunming_Shanhaitang GCAA---GOG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
TH5_Kuntning_Shanhaitang GCAA---GCG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACACGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
18_T_wi1fordii GCAA---GCX} C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGACGCGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i GCAA---GCG C--GTA-GTT - -CTC-GAAA GGACGCGC-G AAATAAANAC AATTCGAGAA 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i GCAA---GOG C--GTA-GTT - -CTC--AAA AGACGOGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
TWLLei gong t eng G C M - - -GOG C--ATA-GTT - -CTC-GGAA AGAAGCGC-G GAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
TW3_Leigongteng GCAA---GCG C--An-GTT --CTC-GGAA AGAAGCGC-G AAATAAATAC AATTCGAGAA 
TW4_Leigongteng GTAA---GOG C--ATA-GTT --CTC-GAAA AGAAGCGC-G AAATAAATAT AATTCGAGAA 
W8_Wimmeria_concolor ATAT---GCG --AATACGTT G-AGG--AAC AG7r--TCGG G 
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla GTAT---AC GTT G-CA---AAC AGTTT--CGG G 
W9_Wimmeria_confusa G n T— C C GTT G-CA---AAC AGTTT--CGG G 
Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima GCAATCAGCG AGTGCG-ATC ATACCAGCAC CAATGCACCG GATCCCATCA GAACTCCG-C 
Z2_ZInowiewiA_concinna GCAATCAGCG GGTGCG-ATC ATACCAGCAC CAATGCACXXJ GATTCCATCA GAACTCOJ-C 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi ACAATT-TCG GGTGCG-ATC ATACCAGCAC TAATGCACCG TATCCCATCA GAACTCOG-C 
PC3_Paxi s t ima_canbyi ATAATT-TCG GGTGCG-ATC ATACCAGCAC TAATGCACCG GATCCCATCA GAACTCCG-C 
、 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
.•..I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
905 915 925 935 945 955 
1 l_T_rege 1 i i AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGOGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCA GAAGGAAGAG 
TRl_T_rege 1 i i AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCA GAAGGAAGAG 
TR5_T_rege 1 i i AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCCTGTGCA GAAGGAAGAG 
TR7_T_rege 1 i i AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GOGCGTGCA- AGCTTCTGCA GAAGGAAGAG 
TR4_T_rege 1 i i AAA-GGGATA GC---GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGCGCA GAAGGAAGAG 
9_T_rege 1 i i AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCT GAAGGNNGAG 
TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGCGTGAA- AGCTTGTGCA GAAGGAAGAG 
TR.Dongbe i_Le i gongt eng AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCA GAAGGAAGAG 
13_T_cioi anum AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGT GOGCGTGCA- AGCTK3TGCG GAAGGNNGAG 
14_T_doianum AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA GGAACGCAGT GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
l_T_forres t i i AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA CGAAOGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
2_T_ for rest i i AAAAGGGATA GT- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGOGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
3_T_forres t i i AAAAGGGATA GC- --GGAAA OGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
20_T_hypogl aucum AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGOGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
5_T_hypoglaucum AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA CGMCGCAGC GOnJTGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
8_T_hypog 1 aucum AAAAGGGATA GC-- -GGA-A GGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGANGAG 
6_T_hypog 1 aucum AAAAGGGATA GC- --GGAAA CGMCGCAGC GOGCGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
7_T_hypog 1 aucum AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA CGMCGCAGC GCGOGTGCA- AGCITGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
19_T_hypogl aucum AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA CGAAOGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
21_T_hypog 1 aucum AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA CGMCGCAGC GOGCGTGCA- AGCYTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
4_T_hypogl aucum AAAAGGGATA GC- • -GGAAA CGAACGCAAT GCGOGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCT mXiCNAGAG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanha i t ang AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA OGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAG GGAACGCAGC GCGOGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
TH2_Kunming_Shanha i t ang AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA C G M C G C A G C GCXJOGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhai tang AAAAGGGATA GC---GGAAA CGAAOGCAGC GCGOGTGCA- AGdTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
18_T_wil fordi i AAAAGG-ATA GC---GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGOGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
16_T_wi 1 fordi i AAAATGGATA GC---AAAAA GGAACGCAGC GAGOTrGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
17_T_wiIfordii AAAATGGAAA GC---GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GAGCGTGCA- AGCTTGTGTG GAAGGAGGAG 
TWLLei gong t eng AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGCGTCCA- AGCmTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 
TW3_Le i gongteng AAAAGGGATA GC- - -GGAAA GGAACGCAGC GCGOGTGCA- AGCTTGTGCG GAAGGAAGAG 




Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima AGTT-AAAOG TGC-TTGG-G CGAGAG--TA GAACTAGG-A TGGGTG-AAC TCCTGGGAAG 
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna ACn-GAAGG TGC-TTGG-G CGAGAG--TA GTACTAGG-A TGGGTG-ACC TCCTGCJGMG 
PC2_Paxi st ima_canbyi AGTT-AAACG AGC-TTGG-G CGAGAGT--A GTACTAGG-A TGGGTG-ACC TOCTGGGAAG 
PC3_Paxi st ima.canbyi ATTT-AAACA GGC-TCGA-G CGAGAGT--A GTACTAGG-A TGGGTG-ACC TCCTGTGAAG 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
965 975 985 995 1005 1015 
1 l_T_regel i i - -T-HACA- TACATGAN- - GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGA 
TRl_T_regel i i - -T-TTATA- TACATGAAC- GTTGAGAAAC AATITCGGA 
TR5_T_regel i i - -T-TTATA- TACATAAAC- GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGA 
TR7_T_regelii --T-TTATA- TACATAAAC- GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGA 
TR4_T_regelii --T-TTATO- TAOTAACAC CITGAGAAAC AATTTOGGA 
9_T_regelii --T-TTATA- TACANG-AAA GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGA 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng --T-TTATA- TACATAAAC- GmGAGAAAC AATTTCGGA 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng --T-TTATA- TACATAAAC- GTTGAGAAAC AATITCGGA 
13_T_doianum --T-mCA- TACANG-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
14_T_doi anum - -T-HATA- TACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
l-T_forrestii --T-TTATA- TACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
2_T_for res tii --T-TTATA- CACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
3_T_for res tii --T-TTATA- TACAT-AAAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTOGGG 
20_T_hypoglaucum --T-TTATA- TACAT-AAAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
5_T_hypoglaucum --T-TTATA- TACAT-AAAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
8_T_hypoglaucum --T-TTATA- TACATNGAA- GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
6_T_hypoglaucum --T-TTATA- TACAT-AAAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
7_T_hypoglaucum --T-TTATA- TACAT-AAAC GTTGAGAAAC MTTTCGGG 
19_T_hypog 1 aucum - -T-TTATA- TACATC-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
21_T_hypoglaucum --T-TTATA- TACAT-RAAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTrCGGG 
4_T_hypoglaucum --T-TTATA- TGGAAA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTTGGG 
TH4_Kunming_Shanhaitang --T-TTATA- TACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
THl_Kunming_Shanhaitang --T-TTATA- CACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
TH2_Kunitiing_Shanhaitang --T-TTATA- TACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC MTTTCGGG 
TH5_Kunming_Shanhaitang --T-TTATA- TACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTCGGG 
18_T_wi 1 fordi i - -T-TTATA- AACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC MTTTCGGG 
16_T_wi1fordii --T-TTATA- AACATOGAA- NTTGAGAAGC AATTTCGG 
17_T_wi1fordii --T-TTATA- AACANGNAA- GTTGAGAAAC GAA-T 
TWLLeigongteng --T-TTATA- AACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAT 八GTITCGGG 
TW3_Leigongteng --T-TTATA- AACATA-AAC GTTGAGAAAC AATTTOGGG 




Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima TCC-TCGTGT TGCAOCCXTC CCCCGAACAA A C m T 
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna TCC-TCGTGT TGCACCCCTA TRXGAACAA ATOTT 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi TCC-TCGTGT TGCACCODGC ACAAATTCTT TGCIT-CGTT CTTGCATTCC GTCCCAAAAG 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi TAT-TCGTGT TGCGCCCAGC CCAG 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ….1•…丨 







TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng 
























W8_W i mme r i a_conco10 r 
W19_Wimmeria_microphylla 
W9_Winimeria_confusa 
Z10_Ziinowiewia_integerrima TAGCATmT GTCTTCrCTT TT TC OGGGTCGAGA 
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna TCGCATTnT TnTC---n TT TT OGGGTCGAGA 
PC2_Pax i s t ima_canby i CGTACGATTA TTTTOGCITC ATATATTnT TGCnTCGTC C--ATGCATT CCGTCCGAAA 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi ATTCTT TGOGTTCGTT C--TTGCATT (XGTCCGGAA 
� 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 







TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng 



























Z10_Zimowiewia_integerrima AG---GAAGA AATATAOGGA mCTGOGGA GAGCAATCAG CGGG 
Z2_Zinowiewia_conc i nna AG- - -GAAGA CGTATACAGA mCTGOGGA GAGCAATCGG CGGG 
PC2_Paxistima.canbyi AGOGTAAGAT TATTTTOGCG CCATT-CGAA AATTGATTTG CCGGATGAGT ATATGTAGGT 
PC3_Paxistima.canbyi AGCTTAAGAT TATnTCGCC TCATT-CGAA ACTK3ATTTG CCGGTTGAGT ATATGTAGGT 
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Table 4.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of combined loci ITS and 5s-rDNA. Details 
of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 








TR3_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng 




























Z2_Z i now i ew i a_conc i nna 
PC2_Paxistima.canbyi AAAAGCTGAG AAACAATTTC GGG 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi AAACGTTGAG AAACGATTTC GTG 
* End ofSs-rDNA 
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4.1.3 Phylogenetic Analysis 
A strict consensus of 97,802 parsimonious combined loci of ITS and 5s-rDNA 
gene tree with strict-consensus bootstrap-support value (Figure 4.1) and a 
nighbour-joining tree of combined loci of ITS and 5s-rDNA gene region with 
strict-consensus bootstrap-support values (Figure 4.2) were constructed by 
PAUP*4.0. For all the phylogenetic analysis, 10,000 tree searches were performed 
using random-taxon addition with tree-bisection-reconnection tree searches with up 
to 50 most parsimonious trees held in each search. The most parsimonious trees 
were swapped to completion. Strict-consensus trees were calculated using 
PAUP*4.0. Relative levels of branch support were determined using bootstrap 
values. Bootstrap support values were determined using 1,000 replicates with ten 
tree-bisection-reconnection search per replicate in PAUP*4.0. Sample outgroups of 
the genera Wimmeria and Zinowiewia belonged to subfamily Tripterygioideae 
(Loesener 1932). Another genus Paxistima has been suggested to be closely related 
to Triptergyium based on phytochrome-B gene, rbcL, atpB and morphology 
(Simmons et al’ 200la, b). .. 
Based on the strict consensus tree of the parsimonious combined loci of ITS 
and 5s-rDNA gene trees and the neighbor-joining tree, all the Tripterygium species 
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separated from the outgroups {Paxistima, Wimmeria and Zinowiewia species) with 
100 bootstrap value support. On the other hand, the Tripterygium species clustered 
into two separated groups. Samples claimed as T. regelii clustered into a group 
separating from the rest of the Tripterygium species with 100 bootstrap value 
support. All the Tripterygium species differentiated from the outgroups with 100 
bootstrap value support. 
4.2 psbA-trnH region 
4.2.1 Sequence alignment 
The sequence alignment of psbA-trnH of Tripterygium, Celastrus and 
Polygonum species were aligned using the software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple 
sequence alignment in the website of EMBL Outstation of European 
Bioinformatics Institute. The sequences were then adjusted by using BioEdit 
Sequence Alignment Editor to ensure unbiased comparison of the sequences. 
Sequence data are presented in Figure 24. 
The psbA-trnH region sequence alignment (Figure 24) showed that the 
authentic samples of Tripterygium species had four different indels. Indel (indel 1) 
in position 183-208 bp found in samples of T. regelii (samples 10，11，TRI，TR5 
H. 
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ETWI Leigongteng TW3 Leigongteng TW4 Leigongteng 
“ wilfordii 
[ L . 17 T wilfordii 
I — ~ 18 T wilfordii 
52 r TH2 Kunmingshanhaitang 丁. wilfordii and 
L THS Kunmingshanhaitang 
^ p 13 丁 doianum ^ hypoglaucum 
I— 14 T doianum 
1 — i - 5 T hvDoglaucum 
— ^ ― — ^ ― — — ^ ― — 4 T hvDoalaucum 
— ^ ― — — 21 T hvDOQlaucum 
— — — ^ ― ^ ― — — 19 T hvpoalaucum 
I — — — — — — — - 1 T forrestii 
— ^ ― ^ ― — — TH1 Kunminashanhaitanq 
^ ― — — — — 2 T forrestii 
TH4 
— 7 T hvpoQlaucum 
100 — — 6 T hvpoalaucum 
— — — 20 T hvDOQiaucum 
3 丁 forrestii 
1 — i - ^ - — — 8 T hypoglaucum 
11 T regelii • 
9 T regelii • 
TR4 T regelii • _ . . . 
100 ！ 7： regelii 
p — 78 TR7T regelii “ 
^ ― — — — TR5 T regelii • 
TR Dongbei Leigongteng • 
— TR3 Dongbei Leigongteng • 
I — — — TR1T regelii • 
， W 1 9 Wimmeria microphylla I 
100 I— W9 Wimmeria microphylla I Wimmeria 
L — W8 Wimmeria concolor “ 
CPC2 Paxistima canbyi • Paxistima PC3 Paxistima canbyi 
— — ^ ― — ^ ― ^ ― Z10 Zimowiewia integerrima ZinOwiewia 
— ^ ― ^ ― 22 Zinowiewia concinna 
Figure 4.1 A strict consensus of 97,802 parsimonious combined loci of ITS and 
5s-rDNA genes tree with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values 
mapped. The abbreviations before the species name are sample labels. 
Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 22, 2.3 and 2.4. 
H. 
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7 T hypoglaucum 
21 T hvpoglaucum 
—19ThvpoQlaucum 
— 4 T hvpoglaucum 
6 T hvpoQiaucum 
TH4 Kunminashanhaitang 
20 T hvpoglaucum 
T. wilfordii and 
3 T forrestii 
P TH2 Kunmingshanhaitang T hypoglaucum 
8 I 
TH5 Kunmingshanhaitang 
5 T hvpoglaucum 
8 T hvPOQlaucum 
1 T forrestii 
「 2 T forrestii 
L TH1 Kunmingshanhaitang 
I — TWI Leiaonatenq 
L - TW3 Leigongteng 
I ~ TW4 Leigongteng 
16 T wilfordii -no 
^ 17 T wilfordii 
• I 18 T wilfordii 
L 14 T doianum 
I 13 T doianum 
TR Donqbei Leiqonqtenq • 
_ TR7 T regelii : 
- T R 5 T reqelii • 
- I I T r e q e l i i ： 丁. r e g M 
I • TR1 T regelii • 
100 L . TR4 T reqelii • 
L L_ 9 T regelii • 
TR3 丁 regelii | 
100 W19 Wimmeria microphylla I 
H ^ . . I Wimmeria 
100 W9 Wimmena micorphylla I 
W8 Wimmeria concolor • 
PC2 Paxistima canbvi :尸Cixistima 
we • 
PC3 Paxistima canbyi 
Z10 Zimowiewia integerrima Zinowiewia 
72 Zinowiewia coninna 
0 . 1 
Figure 4.2 A neighbor-joining tree of combined loci of ITS and 5s-rDNA genes 
with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values mapped. The 
abbreviations before the species name are sample labels. The scale bar 
indicated the branch length. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 
� 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
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and TR7) and T. doianum (sample 13) and indel (indel 3) found at position 188-205 
bp found in authentic samples of T. wilfordii (samples 15，16 and 17). For T. 
hypoglaucum, Indel (indel 2) at 180-186 bp was found in samples 4, 7, 20 and 21, 
while it was present in authentic samples of T. hypoglaucum (samples 5, 6 and 19 ) 
and T. forrestii (samples 1, 2 and 3). 
4.3 Discussion 
As mentioned in literature review, the taxonomy of the genus Triptergyium 
is quite controversial. According to the revisions of the genus Tripterygium by 
Loesener (1932)，Lin (1932) and Rehder (1933，1934，1937), three species were 
accepted, namely T hypoglaucum, T. wilfordii and T. regelii. Though the characters 
of the three species were overlapping and continuous, most of the researchers in 
East-Asia followed this revision. In 1999，Ma and his colleagues re-examined the 
major characteristics that traditionally used to differentiate the species and then 
suggested that the named taxa in the genus should be reduced to a single species 
(Ma et al 1999). Recently, Simmons (2004) accepted that.there was one 
Tripterygium species and the authors of the online draft version of the Flora of 
China (2005) also combined the three Tripterygium species into a single species, 
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Table 4.2 psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 
2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of Leigongteng are highlighted. 
…丄…丨....l . - . J ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
5 15 25 35 45 
10_T_regel i i CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
13~Tldoianum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TR7 〒 regel i i CTCTCX5AAGT TCCATCCACA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT GAGTGTATAC 
TRllTlregel i i CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
11 T 7egel i i CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TR5_T_regel i i C T G T O j A A G T TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGTIT TAGTGTATAC 
TRa~D^ngbei.Leigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG AGTCGGTTr TAGTGTATAC 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TR3 DongbeLLeigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
1 Tlforrestii CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTOGGTIT TAGTGTATAC 
2~T~forres t i i CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
3~T~forres t i i CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
sVhypoglaucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTOCiGnT TAGTGTATAC 
6lTlhypogl aucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACrrCGGTIT TAGTGTATAC 
19 f.hypoglaucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCMGA ARTGGATAAG ACTTOGGTIT TAGTGTATAC 
THLKunniing_Shanhaitang CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
THalKunminglShanhaitang CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TH.KunmingJhanhaitang CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTOGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
20~T_hypogTaucutn CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
2fllhypoglaucum CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
4 T_hypoglaucum CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGTTr TAGTGTATAC 
7~T~hypoglaucum CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
17 f_wi 1 fordi i CTGTCGGAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGBTT TANGGTATAC 
15"Tlwi Ifordii CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTOGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
16:T:wiIfordii CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG AOTCGGTTT TAGTGTATAC 
TWLLeigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TW9:Lei gong t eng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G T n TAGTGTATAC 
TW8a_Lei gong t eng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGOCAGA AATGGATAAG A O T C G G m TAGTGTATAC 
TW_Lei gong t eng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
TW9a_Lei gong t eng CTGTOGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACITCGGTTr TAGTGTATAC 
TWa Leigongteng CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
mjjNiIfordii CTGTCGAAGT TCCAGCCAGA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGTIT TAGTGTATAC 
Celastrus_scandens CTGTCGAAGT TCCATCCACA AATGGATAAG ACTTCGGnT TAGTGTATAC 
SlLDinggongteng CTATCGAAGC TCCATCTACA AATGGATAAG AACTCGGTCT TAGOjTATAG 
S12lDinggongteng CTATCGAAGC TCCATCTACA AATGGATAAG AACTCGGTCT TAGCXJTATAG 
SI3二Dinggongteng CTATCGAAGC TCCATCTACA AATGGATAAG AACTCGGTCT TACKDTATAG 
polyl_P_perfoliatum CGCGCATGGG TGGATTCACA AATCCACT-G -CCTTGATOC ACTTGGCTAC 
S3 P perfoliatum CGCGCATGGG TGGATTCACA AATCCACT-G -COTGATCC ACTTGGCTAC 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum CGCGCATGGG TGGATTCACA MTCCACT-G -COTGATCC AOTGGCTAC 
S18_Plmultiflorum ----CATGG- TGGATTCACA AATCCAC--G -CCTTGATC- -OTGGCTAC 
� 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
“ ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
55 65 75 85 95 
10_T_regelii GAGTTGGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GATnTTATT 
niTldoianum GAGTTCGGTT nTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
TR〒一〒-regelii GAGTTCGGTT TTTTCAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CCATAAAAAC CmTTTATG 
TRlVregelii GAGTTCGGTT nTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
1 l_T_7ege 1 i i GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- - -TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC OCTTnTATT 
TR5_f_regeli i GAGTTCGGTT nTTGAGAA- - -TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC OCnnTATT 
TRalOongbei.Leigongteng GAGTTCGCnT TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GGTnTTATT 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng GAGTTCGGTT nTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GGTmTATT 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng GAGTTCGGTT TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAWTMAAAAG GGTmTATT 
LTlforrestli GAGTTCGGTT TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTCnTATT 
2:T:forres t i i GAGTTCGGTT nTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
3:T:forres t i i GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- - -TGAAGGAG CAATAMAAAC CCTmTATT 
Slllhypoglaucum GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
eXhypoglaucum GAGTTCGGTT nTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CCATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
19_f_hypoglaucum GAGTTOGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC C C m T T A n 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAGTrCGGTT nTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GGTmTATT 
THalKunmi ng_Shanha i t ang GAGTTCGGTT nTTGAGAA- - -TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GGTmTATT 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG GGTnTTATT 
20lT_hypogTaucuin GAGTTCGCnT nTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CMATAAAAAC CCnTTTAIT 
2LTlhypoglaucum GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTTTTTATr 
4_f_hypoglaucum GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAMAAAC CCTmTATT 
7~Tlhypoglaucum GAOnOGGn TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
17_f_wi 1 fordi i GAGTTCGGTT TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CMATAAAAAC CCnTTTAKT 
15:T:wilfordi i GAGTTCGGn TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC C C i m T A n 
16:T:wi 1 fordi i GAGTrCGGTT nTTGAGAA- - -TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
TWLLeigongteng GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCrmTATT 
TW9lLei gong teng GAGTTCGCnT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCrmTATT 
TW8l_Lei gong teng GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC OCTTnTATr 
TW_Lei gong teng GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
TW9a_Lei gong teng GAGTTCGGTT TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC (TnTTTAn 
TWa.Lei gong teng GAGTTCGGn TnTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTmTATT 
TW8:T wilfordii GAGTrCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAC CCTTTTTAn 
Celastrus.scandens GAGTTCGGTT TTTTGAGAA- --TGAAGGAG CAATAAAAAG G r m T T A n 
Sll.Dinggongteng G……GAGT TTTTGAAM- --TAAAGGAG CAATAAACGC TCTTCTTGTT 
S12lDinggongteng G……GAGT mTGAAAA- --TAAAGGAG CAATAAACGC T-TTCTIXnT 
SBlDinggongteng G ACT TTTTGAAAA- --TAAAGGAG CAATAAACGC T-TTCTTGTT 
polyl_P_perfoliatum --ATCCGOOC CTCTGCTAC- --nACTTGA ATITGAAA-- -TCTTTCTCG 
S3_P_perfoliatum --ATCCGCCC CTCTGCTAC- --TTACTTGA ATTTGAAA-- -TCTTTCTCG 
poTyLP_perfol iatum --ATCOGCCC CTCTGCTAC- --TTACTTGA ATTTGAAA-- -TCnTCTCG 
S18_P_mult ifloruit! --ATCCGCOC CTCnTOGTT CCTTACTTGA AAATGGKXA -AATTACACT 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
105 115 125 135 145 
10 T regel i i GC-TCCITCA TrcT--CATr nTTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
13~T~doianum GC-TCCITCA nCT--CAn nTTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
XR7 亍 regel i i GC-TCCTTCA TrCT--CATr TnTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
TRiVregel i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CA1T nTTAnTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
11 〒 Tegel i i GC-TOCTTCA TrCT--CATT mTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
TR5 亍 regel i i GC-TCCTTCA Trcr--CATT TnTATITAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
TRa~Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TTTTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
TR Dongbei .Leigongteng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
TR3 DongbeLLeigongteng GC-TCCITCA TTCT--CATT TnTATITAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
1 T—forrestii GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
2"T~forrest i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT nTTATTTAG TAATCITATA CTTAGCATM 
3~T~forres t i i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT nTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
5~T~hypogl aucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT nTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CITAGCATAA 
6~T~hypogl aucum GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
19 〒 hypoglaucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CAT： TnTATITAG TAATCTTATA CITAGCATAA 
TH2 Kunming_Shanha i t ang GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TTTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
THa~Kunmi ng二Shanha i t ang GC-TCCITCA TTCT--CATT nTTATTTAG TAATCITATA CTTAGCATAA 
TH icunmingjhanhai tang GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TnTATITAG TAATCITATA CTTAGCATAA 
2o"t hypoglaucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CITAGCATAA 
2fT"hypoglaucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT nTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
4 〒 i^ypoglaucum GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CATT nTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
7"T~hypogl aucum GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATM 
1〒〒 wi 1 fordi i GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
1 5"t~wiIfordii GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
16—T_wiIfordii GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TwI Leigongteng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCrTATTTAG TAATCITATA CITAGCATAA 
TW9~Le i gong t eng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TdTATITAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TW8a Leigongteng GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCrTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TW Leigongteng GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
XW9a Leigongteng GC-TCCITCA TTCT--CATT TCTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TWa Le i gongt eng GC-TCCTTCA TTCT- -CATT TCTTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
TW8"t wilfordii GC-TOCTTCA TTCT--CATT TCTTAnTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
Celastrus scandens GC-TCCITCA N C I T - C A T T TnTATTTAG TAATCTTATA CTTAGCATAA 
Sll Dinggongteng CTATACAAGA TGGOGGGAn GCTCCTTTAT mTTIT-TA TTCATTTTTA 
S12'Dinggongteng CTATACAAGA TGGOGGGATT GCTCXnTAT TTATnT-TA TTCATTTTTA 
S13"Dinggongteng CTATACAAGA TGGOGGGATT GCTCCTTTAT TTATnT-TA nCATnTTA 
polyl_P_perfoliatum CTTGAATGTA CA-AAAAAH TATCC……AAAAA-CAAA AACAA…… 
S3 p_perfoliatum CTTGAATGTA CA-AAAAATT TATCC AAAAA-CAAA AACAA 
poTy2 P perfoliatum CTTGAATGTA CA-AAAAATT TATCC……AAAAA-CAAA AACAA…… 
S18_Plmul t i florum TATAAAT-TT CATCATmT nTCTCTCTG GAAGAATATA AATGAATCAA 
•s 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
155 165 175 185 195 
10_T_rege 1 i i GimTGA TTTATGT TITAnTATG nTAnTGTT .“------， 
13_T_doianum G i m T G A nTATGT nTATTTATG TTTATnXnT ^ … … ” 
TRLl.regel i i GTinTGA TTTATGT nTATTTATG TTTATTTGTr W- — -- — 
TRl_T_regel i i G i m T G A nTATGT TTTAITTATG TTTATTKnT W l n d e l i -
1 l_T_7ege 1 i i G imTGA TTTATGT nTATTTATG ITTATTTGTT h “ 
TR5_T_regel i i GTTnTGA TTTATGT nTATTTATG nTAnTGTT 
TRa_Dongbei.Leigongteng G i m T G A nTATGT TITAnTATG TTTAnTGTT 
TR_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng G i m T G A TTTATGT nTATTTATG TTTATTKnT “ ‘ 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng GTnTTGA TTTATGT nTATTTATG TTTATTKnT 
l_T_forres t i i GTTTTTGA TTTATGT nTATTTATG nTAnTGTT AATTCTGnT 
2:T:forres t i i GTmTGA nTATGT TTTATTTATG TTTATTTGTT AATTCTGnT 
3_T_for res t i i GTTnTGA TTTATGT nTATITATG TTTAnTGTT AATTCTGnT 
5_T_hypogl aucum G i m T G A nTATGT TTTAnTATG TTTATTTGrr AATTCTGnT 
6lT_hypogl aucum GTmTGA nTATGT TTTATTTATG nTAnTGTT AATrCTGTTT 
19 T.hypogl aucum G i m T G A TTTATGT TTrATTTATG TTTAnTGrr AATrCTGTTT 
THliunming-Shanhaitang GTnTTGA TTTATGT nTATTTATG TTTAnTGTT AATTCTGnT 
THa_Kunming_Shanhaitang G T m T G A nTATGT TTTATTTATG n T A n T G T T AATrCTGTTT 
TH Kunming Shanhaitang G T m T G A ITTATGT ITTATTTATG n T A n W I T MTTCTGTTT 
20_T_hypogTaucum GTTTTTGA nTATGT nTATTTATC .TTTTATT rTATGTTT 
21 T.hypogl aucum GTTTTTGA nTATGT TTTAnTATG m T A T T ^ - ^ T A T G r r T 
4_T hypoglaucum G i m T G A TTTATGT nTATTTATG TTTTATT-Ultt^TATGTrr 
7_T_hypog 1 aucum GTTTTTGA TTTATGT TTTATTTATG TnTATT-• -2- - -TATGTTT 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i GTnTTGA TTTATGT TTTATITATG TTTATTTGTT AATT—，& 
15:T_wiIfordii GimTGA ITTATGT nTATTTATG nTAnTGTT M T T - … “ 
16:T:wi 1 fordii G T m T G A TTTATCT TTTAnTATG n T A n T G T T A A T T…… 
TWLLei gong teng G T m T G A TTTATGT TTTATTTATG nTATTTGTr A A m - — 
•-Leigongteng G T m T G A nTATGT nTATTTATG n T A n T G T T A A H - f a d ^ l 
TW8a_Lei gong teng GimTGA nTATGT nTAnTATG nTAnTGTT AATT-
TW_Lei gong teng GTnTTGA nTATGT TTTATITATG TTTAnTGrr AATT—3-
TW9a Le i gong t eng G T m T G A TITATGT TTTAnTATG TTTATITGrr A A T T ?—-
TWa.Lei gong teng G i m T G A nTATGT nTATTTATG n T A n T G T T AATT-
TW8~T_wi 1 fordi i G i m T G A ITTATGT UTATTTATC TTTAnTGTT M T T - - - -
Celastrus.scandens G T m T G A nTATGT nTATTTATG TTTATITCnT ……-----
SlLDinggongteng GAAAAGAAG- ---AGAATAT nT-TTAATr TTTA 
S12lDinggongteng GAAAAGAAG- ---AGAATAT nT-TTAATT TTTA 




S18_P_multiflorum AAAAAAGTCC ACC CAA CAAAACCACC 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
205 215 225 235 245 
10_T_regelii j；—•，々 、‘、：：、前M TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
13lTldoianum A：.'-..wTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TR7_T_regel i i 〜i^VlCTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TRl_T_regel i i TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
1 l_f_regel i i TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG- -G AAAACTTGCA 
TR5_T_regel i i - I ^ t G T A A TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG- -G AAAACTTGCA 
TRalDongbei.Leigongteng TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TR_Dongbei.Leigongteng ^^-”；^二-丄-TGTM TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TR3_Dongbe i_Lei gongteng -TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
l_T_forres t i i GnTGTTAAT TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
2 It_ for rest i i GTTTGTTAAT TrGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG- -G AAMCITGCA 
3:T:forres t i i GnTGTTAAT ITGTrTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
5_T_hypogl aucum GnTGTTAAT TTGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
6lTlhypogl aucum GnTGTTAAT TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
19_f_hypoglaucum GnTGTTAAT TTGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TH2_Kunming_Shanhaitang GTTKnTAAT ITGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
THa_Kunming_Shanhaitang GTTTGTTAAT TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
THjunmingJhanhai tang GTITGTTAAT ITGTrTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
20_T_hypogIaucum GnTGTTAAT TTGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
21_T_hypoglaucum GTTTGTTAAT ITGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
4_T_hypogl aucum GnTGTTAAT TTGnTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
7 T_hypogl aucum GTTKnTAAT ITGTrTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i rl—：)絲^^-^TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
15:T:wi 1 fordi i ,論暮滨 T G T T T G T A A TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
16:T:wi 1 fordi i ….:““'：iTGTrrGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
TWLLeigongteng “”:>.Cr4、TGnTGTM TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
•—Leigongteng 备汝“T G T T T G T M TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TW8a_Leigongteng :4P«?-^>^，;/rGTTTGTM TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TW_Leigongteng ： l l l n T C n T T G T A A TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TW9a_Leigongteng •：跌•？,:hTGTrTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
m_Leigongteng 私“V”、丨-TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
TW8:T_wi 1 fordi i 二,二.、i:\ .TGTTTGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAA--G AAAACTTGCA 
CelasTrus.scandens ……- TGTAA TAATAGGA-C AGCAAAG--G AAAACTTGCA 
SlLDinggongteng ATAT GAATTGAA-G AATAAAT--- -AAATTTAAA 
S12_Dinggongteng ATAT GAATTGAA-G AATAAAT--- -AAATTTAAA 
S13_Dinggongteng ATAT GAATTGAA-G AATAAAT--- -AAATTTAAA 
polyl P_perfoliatuni AAATAGATCT TAGAGGATAA AAAHACAAA AATGAGAATG CGTACATAAA 
S3_P_perfoliatum AAATAGATCT TAGAGGATAA AAATTACAAA AATGAGAATG CGTACATAAA 
poTy2 P_per folia turn AAATAGATCT TAGAGGATAA AAATTACAAA AATGAGAATG CGTACATAAA 
S18_P_mul t i florum AAAGAGGCCA TATAGGGTAG AAA……AA AATTTGAATG GGACCATAAA 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
….I....I _...丨.…丨....I....I ..,.i....l … 丄 … 丨 
255 265 275 285 295 
1 o_T_regeHi ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
1 bItIcIoi anum ATT- ---ACA CTACAATTCC HAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GAHAAATCA 
TR7_T_regeHi ATT----ACA CTACAATTYC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TRfllregelii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
1 i_T_7egelii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TR5_T_regelii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TRalDongbei.Leigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TR.Dongbe i _Le i gong teng AH----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTOC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
l_T:forrestii ATT-- --ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
2:T:for res tii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
3:T:forrestii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
Slllhypog 1 aucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
6Vhypog 1 aucum A H - - • -ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
19_T_hypoglaucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTITAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
THLKunming_Shanhai tang ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
THa_Kunming_Shanhaitang ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TH_Kunmingjhanhaitang ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
20lT_hypogTaucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
ifTlhypoglaucum AH----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
4_f_hypog1aucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
7lTlhypog1aucum ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
17_T_wiIfordii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
15二T:wiIfordii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
16:T:wi Ifordii ATT-- --ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TWLLeigongteng AH----ACA CTACAATTOC HAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TW9lLeigongteng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCnTAAGGG GAHAAATCA 
m a _ l t i gong teng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TW_Lei gong teng ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCITTAAGGG GATTAAATa 
TW9a_Lei gong teng AH----ACA CTACAATTCC HAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TWa Leigongteng AH----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
TW8lT_wiIfordii ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC TTAAAAGTAT TCTITAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
Celaslrus.scandens ATT----ACA CTACAATTCC HAAA-GTAT TCTTTAAGGG GATTAAATCA 
Sll.DinggWteng An----AAT TTATTAnAA TT-AA--TAT T-AATTAAGA mTA-ATT-
S12J)\nggongteng ATT- ---AAT TTAITATTAA 1T-AA- -TAT T-AATTAAGA mTA-ATT-
S13~Dinggongteng AH----AAT TTAITATTAA TT-AA--TAT T-AATTAAGA mTA-ATT-
polyl P_perfoliatum TA---AAAAA AGAAAAGAAT CAATGATAAC TAAAATGGAA AAACTMCTT 
S3_P_perfoliatum TA---AAAAA AGAAAAGAAT CAATGATAAC TAAAATGGAA AAACTAACTT 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum TA---AAAAA AGAAAAGAAT CAATGATAAC TAAAATGGAA AAACTAACTT 
S18_PlmuItiflorum TATACAGAAA ATACAACATC CAATCATCGC TTAAACAACT nTTATATTT 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
305 315 325 335 345 
10 T regel i i TTATCCmT GnTTTGGAA AGTTAinTT TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
13—1"doianum TTATCCmT GmTTGGAA AGTTATTTTT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TR7 f regel i i TTATCCmT GTTTTTGGAA AGTTATTnT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TRfx'regel i i TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTTTT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
11 〒•；:ege 1 i i TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA A G n A i m T TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TR5 〒 regelii TTATCCTTTT GrnTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCTmTA CA-GHAAAA 
TRa"D^ngbei_Lei gongteng TTATCXTnT GTTTTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TR Donebei Leigongteng TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTnT TrCCTTTTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TR3 DongbeLLeigongteng TTATCCTTTT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTTTT TTCCTTnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
1 T~forrestTi TTATCCmT GTTTTTGGAA AGTTATTTTT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
2~T'forrest i i TTATCCmT GmTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTOCmTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
3"T"forrestii TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTTTT TTCCTTTTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
sVhypogl aucum TTATCnTTT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTnT TTCCTTTTTA CA-GTTAAAA 
6"Tlhypoglaucum TTATCXTnT GTTTTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
19 〒 hypoglaucum TTATCCmT GTTTTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCl'l'l'l'l'A CA-GTTAAAA 
TH2 Kunming_Shanhai tang TTATCCTTTT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTTTT TTCCnnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
THa~KunmingIShanhai tang T T A T O m T GTTTTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCnnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TH Kunmingshanhaitang TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTnT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
2o"t hypoglaucum n A T C C m T GmTTGGAA AGTTATTTTT TTOCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
2l—T—hypoglaucum TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTnT TTCCrmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
4 〒 i^ypoglaucum TTATCXTnT GmTTGGAA AGTTATTnT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
7~T~hypogl aucum TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTTTT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
亍 wi 1 fordi i TTATOCmT GmTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTOCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
15"T~wi 1 fordi i TTATCnTTT GTmTGGAR AGTTATTnT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
16"T~wi 1 fordi i TTATCrrTTT GTmTGGAA AGTTATTnT T m T T T T A CA-GTTAAAA 
TWi Leigongteng TTATCCTTTT GTnTTGGAA AGTTATTnT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TW9~Lei gongteng TTATCCmT GTnTTGGAA AGTTATTnT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TWSi Leigongteng TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TTV Leigongteng TTATCCITTT GTnTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
TW9a Leigongteng TTATCCmT GTnTTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCnTTTA CA-GHAAAA 
TWa Leigongteng TTATCCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCTmTA CA-GTTAAAA 
7W8"t wi 1 fordi i TTATOCmT GTmTGGAA AGTTATmT TTCCnnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
CehsTrus scandens n A T C C m T GmTTCGAA AGTTATTATT TTCCATnTA CA-GTTAAAA 
Sil DinggWteng TCATA----T ATT-TC---A TAT-ATmT ACATTATATA TG---TAm 
SniDinggongteng TCATA----T ATT-TC---A TAT-ATTTTT A-ATTATATA TG---TATTA 
SniDinggongteng TCATA----T ATT-TC---A TAT-ATTTTT A-ATTATATA TG---TATTA 
polyl P perfoliatum GTTTAT TAAAAAAA GGAAGGTAAG TAATT-ATAA TAAGTCAAAG 
S3_P_perfoliatum GTITAT TAAAAAAA GGAAGGTAAG TAATT-ATAA TAAGTCAAAG 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum GTTTAT TAAAAAAA GGAAGGTAAG TAAH-ATAA TAAGTCAAAG 
S18_Plmultiflorum TmTTAATG GGTAAGGTAA GGAAAAOTA TGACTCATAA TAATCCATAT 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1，2.2，2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I .…丨..」 
355 365 375 385 395 
10_T_regel i i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT m T T AG 
13_T_doianum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCIT TTTTT AG 
TR7_f_regel i i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCIT TTnT AG 
TRl_T_regel i i TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT m T T AG 
1 l_T_regel i i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
TR5_T_regel i i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT TTnT AG 
TRa.Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCIT m T T AG 
TR_Dongbei_Lei gong t eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT T m T AG 
TR3_Dongbei.Leigongteng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT T m T AG 
l_T_forres t i i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT TTTTr AG 
2_T_forres t i i TAGACGAGM AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT m T T AG 
3_T_forres t i i TAGACGAGM AGATTGCACA TnTGATCTT TTnT AG 
5_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
6_T_hypoglaucum TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT m T T AG 
19_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
THLKunming_Shanhaitang TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT T m T AG 
THa_Kunming_Shanhaitang TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTr T m T AG 
TH_Kunming_Shanhai tang TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCACA nTTGATCTT m T T AG 
20_T_hypogTaucum TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TITTGATCTT TTnT AG 
2l_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
4_f_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT m T T AG 
7_T_hypoglaucum TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT T m T AG 
17_T_wi 1 fordi i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
15_T_wi 1 fordi i TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA mTGATCIT T m T AG 
16_T_w il fordi i TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
TWLLeigongteng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT m T T AG 
TW9_Lei gongt eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT T m T AG 
TW8a_Lei gong t eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
TW_Lei gong t eng TAGAOGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT THTT AG 
TW9a_Lei gong t eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TTTTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
TWa_Lei gong t eng TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT TTTTT AG 
TW8_T wilfordii TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA TnTGATCTT m T T AG 
Celastrus_scandens TAGACGAGAA AGATTGCAAA nTTGATCIT TnTTTATCT TTTGrnTAG 
SlLDinggongteng TGTATA TATATA TATAAAA-TA TATAT 八 
S12_Dinggongteng TGTATA TATATA TATAAAA-TA TATAT A 
S13_Dinggongteng TGTATA TATATA TATAAAA-TA TATAT A 
po 1 yl_P_perfoliatum AATAATAAAG AAAGGAGCAA TACCAAGCCG TTCGATA GAACAAG 
S3_P_perfoliatum AATAATAAAG AAAGGAGCAA TACCAAGCCG TTCGATA GAACAAG 
poTyi_P_perfoliatum AATAATAAAG AAAGGAGCAA TACCAAGCCG TTOGATC GAACAAG 
S18_P_mult ifloruit! AATAAGAATT AAAGGAGCAA TACCAAGCCG CTCGATA GAACAAG 
� 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
. . . . I… . 1…丄…！…丄…丨…丄…丨. . . . I . . . . I 
405 415 425 435 445 
10 T_regel i i AAACTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TG ATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
13~T~doianum AAACTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TR7_T regelii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TRfTlregelii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
1l_f_7egelii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TR5 T_regelii TITCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TRalDongbei.Leigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TR_Dongbei_Leigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TR3_DongbeT_Le i gong t eng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
LTJorrestii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
2~T~forrestii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
3ItIfor restii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
Slllhypoglaucum nTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
6~Tlhypoglaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
19_T_hypoglaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TH2_Kunniing_Shanhaitang TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
THalKunminglShanhaitang nTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TH_Kunming_Shanhaitang TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
20"T_hypogTaucuni TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA ATTGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
2LTlhypoglaucum AAACTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
4_T_hypoglaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
7~T~hypoglaucum TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
17 f_wi1fordii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
15:T:wiIfordii TITCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
16:T:wi1fordii TITCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TWLLeigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW9lLeigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW8a_Leigongteng nTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW_Leigongteng TITCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW9a_Leigongteng TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
m j e i gong t eng nTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
TW8lT_wiIfordii TTTCTAAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATGATGAAG -TGAAAATGA 
Celaslrus scandens TTTnTAAAA AAGATCAAAA TGTGATACAA AATAATCAAG -TGAAAATGA 
SlLDinggongteng TATATAAAAT GAAAATAAAA AAAG-TATAA CATAGTCTGG GGGCGGATGT 
S12lDinggongteng TATATAAAAT GAAAATAAAA AAAG-TATAA CATAGTCTGG GGGCGGATGT 
SniDinggongteng TATATAAAAT GAAAATAAAA AAAG-TATAA CATAGTCYGG GGGCGGATG-
polyl_P_perfoliatum AATTTGGGTA TTGCTCCnT CCmTAAAA ACTCAAmC ACTAAGACCA 
S3_P_perfoliatum AATITGGGTA TTGCTCCnT C C m T A A A A ACTCAATTAC ACTAAGACCA 
poTy2 P_perfoliatum AAnTGGGTA TTGCrCCnT O C m T A A A A ACTCAATTAC ACTAAGACCA 
S18_PlmuItiflorum AAATrGGm TTGCTCCnT AATTTCATAA ACTCGACTAC ACTAAGACCC 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 
Leigongteng are highlighted. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
455 465 475 485 495 
10_T_regelii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TITCXjAATT- CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
ISllIdoianum AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TR7_T_regeli i AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TRLTlregelii AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACC TTTCGAATTr CGAAATACG- -AAGTATA-A 
ll_T_regelii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT n T O j A A n T CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TR5_T regelii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TRalDongbei.Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TR.Dongbei.Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TR^DongbeLLeigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAAnT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
LTlforrestii AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
2:T:forrestii AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT nTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
3:T:forrestii AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TrnDGAATTT (HAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
sVhypoglaucum AAATAGTACA AACTVAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
6~Tlhypogl aucum AAATAGTACA AACTSAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
19_T_hypoglaucum AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TITOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
THLKunming_Shanhaitang AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
THalKunming_Shanhaitang AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TTTCGAAnT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TH.KunmingJhanhai tang AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT TTTOGAAnT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
20lT_hypogTaucum AAATAGTACA CACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGYATA-A 
2rTlhypoglaucuni AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
4_T_hypoglaucum AAATAGTACA AACTRAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
7lTlhypoglaucum AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
17_T_wiIfordii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATIT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
I s V w i 1 fordi i AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
16lT~wiIfordii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATIT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TWLLeigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW9lLeigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAAnT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW8a_Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TTTCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW_Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TITCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW9a_Leigongteng AAATAGTACA AACCAAAACT nTCGAATTT CGAAGTAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TWaJeigongteng AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT TITCGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
TW8~T_wiIfordii AAATAGTACA AACTAAAACT nTOGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
CelasTrus.scandens AAATAGTACA AACTCAAACT ATTAGAATTT CGAAATAAG- -AAGTATA-A 
SlLDinggongteng AGCCAA-GTG GATTAAGGCG GT--GGA'nT GTGAATCCAC CA 
S12lDinggongteng AGCCAA-GTG GATTAAGGCG GT--GGA'nT GTGAATCCAC CA 
S13二Di nggongt eng AGCCAA-G-G MATTAAGGCX} GT- -GGATTT GTGAATCCAC CA 
polyl_P_perfoliatum AAATCITATC CAH-AA-TA GATGGAGCTT GGATAGCAGC TAGGTCTAGA 
S3_P_perfoliatum AAATCITATC CAH-AA-TA GATGGAGCTT GGATAGCAGC TAGGTCTAGA 
poTy2_P_perfoliatum AAATCITATC CATT-AA-TA GATGGAGCTT GGATAGCAGC TAGGTCTAGA 
S18_Plmult iflorum AAATCITATC CAH-GA-TA GATGGAGCT- GGATAGCAGC TAGGTCTAAC 
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Table 4.2 (continued) psbA-trnH sequence alignment. Details of samples are presented in 
Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. Indels for authentication of 





TR7_T_regeli i GGGCGGATG. 
TRl_T_regelii GGGCGGATG. 
ll_T_regelii GGGCGGATG. 
TR5 f.regelii GGGCGGATG. 
TRa_Dongbei_Leigongteng GGGCGGATG. 
TR_Dongbe i _Le i gong t eng GGGCGGATG. 











21_T hypoglaucum GGGCGGATG. • 
4_T_hypog1aucum GGGCGGATG. 
7_T_hypoglaucum GGGCGGATG. 
17_T wilfordii GGGCGGATG. 
15_T_wiIfordii GGGCGGATG. 
16_T_wiIfordii GGGCGGATG. 
TWLLei gong teng GGGCGGATG. 
•-Leigongteng GGGCGGATG. 
TW8a Leigongteng GGGCGGATG. 
TW_Leigongteng GGGCGGATG. 







poly l_P_perfol iatum GCjGAAGTTG. 




(Ma et al 1999). Recently, Simmons (2004) accepted that there was one 
Tripterygium species and the authors of the online draft version of the Flora of China 
(2005) also combined the three Tripterygium species into a single species, 
Tripterygium wilfordii. On the other hand, Si and his colleagues (2004) re-examined 
the morphological characters of T. wilfordii and T. hypoglaucum, such as the size of 
leaf and inflorescence and the presence of white powder on the leaf. They found that 
the differences of the characters were continuous. Therefore, they suggested that T. 
wilfordii and T. hypoglaucum could not be distinguished from each other. 
Authenticated herbarium specimens and DNA aliquots from Kew 
Botanical Garden were used for the phylogenetic study of the genus Tripterygium. 
ITS and 5s-rDNA regions of the samples were successfully amplified and sequenced. 
According to the strict consensus parsimonious tree and the neighbor-joining tree of 
the combined loci of ITS and 5s regions, those samples claimed as T. regelii 
clustered together. All other Tripterygium species clustered to form another clade 
separate from T. regelii with 100 bootstrap value support. The results suggested that 
Tripterygium has two subgroups, represented by T. regelii and T. wilfordii. The latter 
covers T. hypoglaucum and other species. Further evaluation of the taxonomic status 
and relationship of these two subgroups are needed. 
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The sequence alignment of psbA-trnH region of Tripterygium showed that 
there were actually some differences among the species (Table 4.2). Based on our 
molecular data, four types of indel pattern were found. These specific indels were 
important markers for differentiating Tripterygium species. However, in this study, 
our results could not tell whether the indel patterns showed population differences, 
geographical differences or variation relationship among these species. In the 
application aspect, the indel patterns found in psbA-trnH region could be used for 
quality control of Leigongteng. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
PHYLOGENETIC STUDIES ON 
TRIPERYGIOIDEAE AND 
CELASTRACEAE 
5.1 ITS regions 
5.1.1 Sequence alignment 
The ITS sequences of Celastraceae species and outgroup plants {Oxalis and 
Corynocarpus) were successfully sequenced and aligned. The sequence alignment 
of ITS was performed using the software CLUSTALW (1.82) multiple sequence 
alignment in the website of EMBL Outstation of European Bioinformatics Institute. 
The sequences were then adjusted by using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor to 
ensure unbiased comparison of the sequences. Sequence data are presented in 
Figure 27. Sample outgroups of the family Oxalidaceae and Corynocarpaceae have 
been suggested to be closely related to Celastraceae based on morphology 
(Simmon and Hedin 1999) and phylogenetic studies of atpB, rbcL and 18S rDNA 
(Soltis etaL\999, 2000). 
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Table 5.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2， 2.3 and 2.4. 
....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
5 15 25 35 45 55 
13 T doianum TGTOGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGN G - A M - - - A A m i - G C G G G 
14~T~doianum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
1 i T r e g e l i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GOGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGGG 
9 T Tegel i i TGTOGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - AC TAAT-GCGGG 
TOfl T regelii TGTAGAAACC TCTAAG-GCA G-ACTAGCC- GOGAAGAAGT G-AAA----C TAAC-ATGGG 
TRr2"T"regel i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AAOGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGGG 
TR4"T"rege 1 i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AAOGAOCC GOJAACAAGT G - A M - - - AC TAAC-GCGGG 
T R S T T regelii TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGAOOC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - - C TAAC-GCGGG 
TR5"T"rege 1 i i TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AATGACCT GOGAATAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGGG 
TR7~T"rege 1 i i OCTTGAMCC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACOC GCGAACAACT G-AAA---AC T M C - G C G G G 
TR3"Dongbei Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AATGACXT GOGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C T A M - G C G G G 
TR Dongbei Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGGG 
15"T wi 1 fordi i TGTOGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGAOCC GOGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAT-GCGGG 
16"T"wi 1 fordi i TGTCGAA-OC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
17"T"wi 1 fordi i TGTOGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
18'T"wi 1 ford i i TGTCGAAAC- TGCA-G-GCA R-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - -AC TAAC-GCGAG 
TWl Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
TW2"Lei gong teng TGTNGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AAOGAOCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
TW3~Lei gong teng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGAOOC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
TW4"l Leigongteng TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AAOGAOOC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
TW4"Leigongteng TGTCGAAAOC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
1 T"forresti i TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAACT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
2~T"forresti i TGTCGAA-OC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
3"T"forresti i TGTCGAA-CX： TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGAOCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
19 T hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
4 T hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
5"T~hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGMCAACTT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
20 T hypoglaucum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GYA G-AAOGAOCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GOGAG 
6 f hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGAOCC GOJAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
21 T.hypoglaucum TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-OCGAG 
7 T hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
8~T"hypoglaucum TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGA(XC GCGAACAACT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GOGAG 
THllKunming.Shanhaitang TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
TH2"KunmingIShanhaitang TGTCGAAAOC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
TH4'KunmingIShanhaitang TGTOGAA-CC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M . - - A C TAAC-GCGAG 
TH5"Kuiiniing~Shanhaitang TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC TAAC-GCGAG 
C19"l CelasTrus sp. TGTCGAAACC TGCAAG-GCA G-AACGAOCC GTGAACAAGT G - A M . - - A C CAAC-GCGGG 
C3 T_Celastrus_hindsii TGTCGAAACC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACOC GOGGACAAGT G-AAA---AC CAAC-GCGGG 
2 2 7 4 " 1 C e l a s t r u s . o r b i c u l a t u s T G T - - G A A C C T G C A - G - G C A G - A A C G A C C C G C X j A A C M G T G - A A A - - - A C A A A C - G C G G G 
2274"Celastrus orbiculalus T G T - - G M C C TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C AAAC-GCGGG 
C6 Celastrus monospermus TGTCGAAACC TGCAAC-GCA G-AACXJACOC GCGAACAAGT G - A M - - - A C CAAC-GCGGG 
C8"l Celastrus hindsii TGTCGAAACC TGCA-G-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGGACAAGT G - A M - - - A C CAAC-GCGGG 
CSlEuonymus kwantungensis TGTCGAAAOC TGCGAA-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AGA---AC CATC-ACGGG 
11531 Euonyiiius europaea TGTCGAAACC TGCGAA-GCA G-AACGACOC GOGAACAAGT C-AAG---AA AACC-ACGCG 
C12 Euonymus angustatus TGTCGAAACC TGCGAA-GCA G-AACGATCC GCGGACAAGT G-AGA---AC CATC-GCGGG 
CI Euonymus.iii t idus TGTCGAAACC TGCATA-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AGA---AT CATC-ACGGG 
C20 Euonymus.kwantungensis TGTCGAAACC TGOGAA-GCA G-AAOGACOC G C G M C M C T G-AGA---AC CATC-ACGGG 
LCfLoesenerTella crenata TGTCGAAACC TGCAAAGACA G-AACGAOCC GTGAACCGGT GAGAA---AT TATCGGGGAG 
MFllMaurocenia frangula T G T C G M A C C TGCAAC-GCA G-AACGACOC GCGAATCGCT T C A M - - - - C -ATATGCGGA 
MPrMystroxylon_pubescens TGTCGAAACC TGCAA-GGCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACCTGT AGACA---AC C M C - G C G G C 
PC2"l Paxistima—canbyi TGTCGAAACC TGCAAA-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-AAA---AC AAAC-GTGGG 
PC2"Paxistima canbyi TGTOGAAAOC TGCAAA-GCA G-AACGAOCC GCGAACAACT G-AAA---AC AAAC-GTGGG 
lai^Lophopetalum sessilifoliu TGTOGAAACC TGCAA-GGCA G-AACGACCC GCGGAOCATT -ATAACTOCT CATTGTCGAG 
MHl Maytenus heterophylla TGTOGAA-CC TGCAAC-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAATCGCT TTAAA----C -AAACGTGGA 
14851 Maytenus.engleriana TGTCGAAACC TGCAAC-GCA G-AACNACCC GOGAATOGGT T T A M - - - - C -AAATOOGCT 
14852"Maytenus"royleana TGTCGAAACC TGCAAC-GCA G-AACGACCC G C G M T O G G T T T A M - - - - C -AAACGCGCT 
468 Maytenus orbutifolius TGTCGAA-CC TGCA-C-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAATCGCT TTAAA----C -TC-CC5CGGT 
469'"Maytenus"senegalensis TGTOGAAACC TGCAAC-GCA G-CACGAOCC GCGAATOGGT n T A A - - - - C CAAACGTGGT 
2160 Psa画am3ya_choretroides TGTCGAAAOC TGCAAAOGCT G - M C G A C C C GTGAATTGGT G-ATA---AC T M C - T A G G G 
PC3 Paxistima canbyi T G T C G - M O C TGCAAA-GCA G-AACGACCC GCGAACAACT G - A M - - - A C AAAC-GTGGG 
PPl'Pristimera paniculata T G T C G A M C C TGCAAAGACA G-AACGACCC G T G M T C G G T T T A M - - - n TATCGGGGAG 
SPl'Salacia pal lescens TGTCGAAAOC TGCAA-GGCA G-AAOGACCC GCGGACCATT TATAACTOCT CATT--CGAG 
WlllWi^eria cyclocorpa TGTCGAAACC TGC-AA-GCA G - C A C G A Q X GOJAACAAGT G A A A W……CA T C - G C G G G 
W153Vi画eria mexicana TGTOGAA-CC TGC-AA-GCA G-CACGACOC GCGAACAAGT G A A A A……CA T C - G C G G G 
W18lWi^eriajnontana TGTCGAA-CC TGCAGA-GCA G-CACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G-GAA----G CATCC-CGGG 
W19-Wi画eria microphylla TGTCGAAACC TGCAAA-GCA G-CACGACOC GCGAACAAGT G A A A A……CA T C - G C G G G 
W20:Wimmeria'microphy 11a T G T C G A M C C TGC-AA-GCA G-CACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G A A A A……CA T C - G C G G G 
W2rWi讓eria—microphylla TGTCGAA-CC TGC-AA-GCA G-CACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G A A A A……CA T C - G C G G G 
W22二Wi讓eria microphylla TGTCGAA-CC TGC-AA-GCA G-CACGACCC GCX jAACMGT G A A A A……CA T C - G C G G G 
WlTWi画eria_persicifolia T G T C G A M C C TGC-AA-GCA G-CAOGACCC GCGAACANGT G A A A A……CM T C - G O G G G 
W24lVi酬eria_persicifolia TGTCGAAACC TGC-AA-GCA G-CACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G A A A W……CM T C - G C G G G 
W26-Wi画erialpubescene TGTCGAA-CC TGC-RA-GCA G-CACGAOCC GCGAACAAGT G A A A W……CA T C - G C G G G 
W27-Wi誦erialpubescene TGTOGAA-CC TGC-AA-GCA G-CACGACCC GCGAACAAGT G A A A A……CT T C - G C G G G 
W8 Wi誦eria_&ncolor TGTCGAAACC TGCAGA-GCA G-CACGACOC GCGAACAAGT G-GAA----G CAT-CACGGG 
w O i m m e r i a confusa TGTCGAA-CC TGC-AA-GCA G-CACGACOC GCGAACAAGT G A A A A……CA T C - G C G G G 
W : I j i ^ e r i a _ c o n c o l o r TGTOGAAACC TCCAGA-GQ G-CACGACCC GOGAACAAGT G-GAA----G Q T - C A O G G G 
Z10"Zimowiewia integerrima TGTCGAA-OC TGOCCA-GCA G-AAOGACCT G T G M T C G G T TATTT----C CATT-CTAGT 
ZlfZinowiewia'integerrima TGTOGAN-CC TGCCCA-GCA G-AACGACCT GTGAATOGGT TATTT----C CATT-GTAGT 
Z12"Zinowiewia~rubra TGTCGAAACC TGCCCA-GCA GCAACGACCT GTGMTCGCT TA'nT----C CATT-GTAGT 
Z13"Zinowiewia concinna TGTCGAAACC TCOOCA-GCA G-AACGACCT GTGAATCGGT T A n T - - - - C CATT-GTAGT 
Z2 Zinowiewia concinna TGTOGAA-CC TGCCCA-GCA G-AACGACCT GTGAATCGGT TATTT----C CATT-GTACT 
Z4"Zinowiewia"costaricensis TGTCGAA-CC TGCCCA-GCA G-AACGACCT G T G M T C G C T TA'nT----C CATT-GTAGT 
Z6"Zinowiewia"matudai TGTCGAAAOC TGCCCA-GCA G-AACGACCT GTGAATCGGT T A n T - - - - C CATT-GTAGT 
Corynocarpus cribbianus TGTCGATAOC TGCAAA-GCA G-AACGAOCC GCGAACCTGT TATAT---AT T A A M T G G G T 
Corynocarpus'simi 1 is TGTOGATACC TGCAGA-GCA G - M C G A C C C GCGAACGTGT TATAT---AT TAAAATGGGG 
0 ) w l i s _ a c e t o s e l l a T G T C G A i m； TGCTTA-GCA G-AACAACTT GAGAATGCAT TCGGT----T AGGAAAAAAA 
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Table 5.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2， 
2.3 and 2.4. 
" " . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
65 75 85 95 105 115 
13 T doianum CGATGGGCCT CN1>1GG00GA TCGCTCGA-A GTTCNAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
14"T~doianuin CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTCJGGA-
1 rT'regel i i CGATGGGCCT TTOGGGCCXJA TCGCTCGA-A GT-MCAAGG- -GGAGG- --- GATGTGGGA-
9 T 7egelii CGATGGGOCT ITTGGGOCXJA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
T R f l T regelii CGATGGGCCT TTTGGGCTGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
TRr2~T"regelii CGATGGGCCT nTGGGCCXjA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
TR4"T~regelii CGATGGGCCT TTTGGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
T R S T T regelii CGATGGGCCT TTTGGGOCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTCGGA-
TR5"T"rege1ii CGATGGGCCT TTTGGGCOGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAATG- -GGAGG---- GATGTCGGA-
TR7'T"rege1ii CGATGGGCCT TTrGGGOOGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
TR3lDongbei Leigongteng TGATGGGCCT TTTATGCTGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CTAAGG- -GGAGG---- GTnTGGGA-
TR Dongbei Leigongteng OGATGGGOCT TTTGGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -OGAGG---- GATGTCGGA-
15~T wilfordii CGATGGGCCT CTTGGGCCGA TOGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
16"T~wi 1 fordi i CGATGGGOCT nTGGGCCGA TTGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGGT -GGAGG- - - - GATGTOGGA-
l7~T~wilfordii OGATGGGCCT TTrOGGCCGA TTGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
18"TlwiIfordii CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
-nVLLeigongteng CGATGAGCCT TTTGGGCCGA TTGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTCGGA-
TW2二Leigongteng CGATGAGCCT TTTOGGCCGA TNGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATCTGGGA-
TW3lLeigongteng OGATGAGOCT TTTGGGOCGA TTGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
T W 4 J Leigongteng CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGOCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
TW4:liigongteng CGATGAGCCT TTTGGGOCXiA TTGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
1 Tiforrestii OGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCGA TOGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATCTGGGA-
2二Tfforrestii CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
3~Tlforrestii CGATGGGOCT TTTTGGOOGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
19_T hypoglaucum CGATGGGCCT ITTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
4_T hypoglaucum CGATGGGCCT nTTCGCOGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTCGGA-
5~Tlhypoglaucum CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGOGA-
20 T hypoglaucum CGATGGGCCT m T G G C O G A TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
6_T hypoglaucum CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCGA TOGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
2T_f_hypoglaucum CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTCGGA-
7 T hypoglaucum CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCOGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- - G G A G G G A T G T G G G A -
8"T"hypoglaucum CGATGGGCCT nTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATCTGGGA-
二 K u n m i n g Shanhaitang OGATGGGCCT nTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
TH2'KunmingIShanhaitang CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCXiA TOGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTCGGA-
TH4"Kunming"Shanhaitang CGATGGGCCT TTTTGGCCGA TCGCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTGGGA-
TH5~Kunniing~Shanhaitang CGATGGGCCT TnTGGCCGA TCOCTCGA-A GT-CCAAGG- -GGAGG---- GATGTOGGA-
C19"l CelasTrus sp. TGA(XGOOCC TACGGGTCTG TCGCXXXJA-A GC-CCGGGT- -GGAGCGGGG GACGTGOGA-
C3 T Celastrus hindsii OGAOjGGCOC C-CGGGTCGG TCGCTCGA-A GC-CCTTGT- -GGA-OGGGG GATGTGGGA-
2 2 7 4 " 1 C e l a s t r u s . o r b i c u l a t u s O G A C X j G G O O C T C T G G G T C G G T C G C T C G A - A G C - C C G A G T - - G G A G G T C G G G A C G T G G G G -
2274'Celastrus orbiculatus CGACGGGCCC TCTGGGTCGG TCGCTCGA-A GC-CCGAGT- -GGAGGTGGG GACCTGGGG-
C6 Celastrus monospermus CGACGGGCCC TCCGGGCOCXj TCGCTCGA-A GTOCAAGGC- -GGGGG---- GACGCGGGA-
C8~l Celastrus hindsii CGACGGGCCC C-CGGGTCGG TCGCTCGA-A GC-CCTTCT- -GGA-CGGOG GATCTGGGA-
C5"Euonynius_lcwantungensis C G G M G G C C T AC-GGOXGG TCGCTCGC-A GC-OCGGG-- AGTAGTAG-G GATGTGGTA-
1 1 5 3 1 _ E u o n y i n u s e u r o p a e a C G G C G A G C C T C C - G G G C T G G T C G C T C X j T - A G C - C C G G G - - A G C A G G G - - - - A T G T C G G A -
C12 Euonymus angustatus CGGCAGGCXX； OC-GGGCCGG TCGCTCGA-A GC-COGGG-- CGAAGGG--- -AAGCGGGA-
Cljuonymus nitidus GGGCAGGOCT (X-GGGCTTG TOGCTCGC-A GT-CCAGG-- AGTGG----G GCTCTGGGA-
C20_Euonymus kwantungensis OGGAAGGOCT AC-GGGCCGG TCGCNCGC-A GC-CCGGG-- AGTAGTAG-G GATGTGGTA-
LCfLoeseneriella crenata AAGTGCG-OC CCCGGGCCTT TCTCCCAG-A GCXXTCAGCC A A G G…… C TGCGCGGTTG 
M F f M a u r o c e n i a . f r a n g u l a C G G T G G - T C C T C A G G G C C C G T C G A O X A - A G T - C C A A G A T G A T G G C C G T G G G G C 
MPl二Mystroxylon pubescens CGGCGGG-CC CCXXSGGCCAG TCGTCCGA-A GTCCOGGGCC GGG TCCGTGGTGC 
P C 2 J Paxistima.canbyi TGACAG-CCT TC-GGGCCAG TCTOCCAA-A GC-CCAAG-- GCTAAAG--- GTTGTCGGA-
PC2:Pax i s t ima.canby i TGACAG-CCT TC-GGGCCAG TCTCCCAA-A GC-CCAAG- - G G T A M G - - - GTTGTGGGA-
12lLLophopetalum_sessi 1 i fol iu CGGCGGGGOC CTTGTGCCAG TCGCTCGT-C G O X C A G G G C TAGTAG---G GTCGTGGGCC 
M H L M a y t e n u s h e t e r o p h y l l a C X j G C G G - T C C CTAGGGCCOG T C G T O C C A - A G T - C C A A G A C G A T G G C C G T G G G G C 
14851 Maytenus engleriana TGGCGG-TCC TTAGGGCTCG T C M O X A - A GT-CCAAGAC GATG GCCGTGGGGC 
14852~Maytenus_royleana TGGCGG-TCC TTATGGNTCG TCAACCCA-A GT-CCAAGAC GATG GCCGTGGGGC 
468 Maytenus orbutifolius TGGCGG-TNC TTATGGCrCG TCAACCCA-A GT-CCAAGAC GATG GCCGTGGGGC 
469lMaytenus senegalensis TGGCGG-TCC TCAGGGCTCG TCGACCCA-A GT-CCAAGAC GATG GCCGTGGGGC 
2160 Psammamoya_choretroi(les GGACGGGCCT CC-CTGOCCG TCGCTCGA-A GTCTTAGGC- -GAGGG TTGTGGGA-
PC3 Paxistima canbyi TGACAG-CCT TC-GGGCCAG T C K X C A A - A GC-CCAAG-- GCTAAAG--- GTTGTGGGA-
PPrPristimera_paniculata ACGCGOG-CC CTCGGGOCOC TCTCCCAG-A GOCCTTGGCC AAGG……T CGCCTGGCTG 
S P r S a l a c i a _ p a l l e s c e n s G G G C C C G G O C T T C G T G C C C G C O G C T C G T - C G C C C C A G G G C T A G G G T O G T G G G C C 
W i r W i隱eria cyclocorpa OGGCAGGCCC CC-GGGOGTG TCffTCCGT-A GT-CCGAG-- CGCGGG---G GCG-CGGGA-
W15-Wi隱eria mexicana CGGCGGGOCC CC-GGGCCGG TCGTCCGT-A GT-COGAG-- AGTGGG---G GCGOGGG-A-
WlS—Wi酬eria—montana OGTCGGGCOC CC-GGGOCGG TCGTCCGT-A GC-CTGGG-- CGTGGGA--- GC-GCGGGA-
W 1 9 二 W I 腿 e r i a j n i c r o p h y l l a C G G C A G G C X X： C S - G G T C C G G TCGTOCGT-A G T - C X X j A G T - C G T G G G - - - G G C G T C G G G A -
W2(rWi^eria_microphylla CGGCAGGCCC CC-GGGCCGG TCGTCCGT-A GT-CCGAG-- CCTGGG---G GCG-CGGGA-
W2rwitnmeria:microphylIa CGGCAGGCCC CC-GGGCCGG TOGTOCGT-A GT-CCGAG-- CGTGGG---G GCG-CGGGA-
W22-Wi隱eria microphylla CGGCAGGCCC CC-GGGCCGG TCGTOCXTT-A GT-CCGAG-- CGTGGG---G GCG-CX5GGA-
W23二Wi麵eria二persicifolia CGGCGGGCCC CC-GGGCCGG TOGTCCGT-A GT-CCGAG-- ACTGGG---G OCGCGGG-A-
W24-Wi 腿 eria persici folia CGGCGGGOCC CC-GGGCCGG TCGTCCGT-A GT-CCGAG-- MGTC5GG---G GCGCGGCTA-
W26l>i讓eria"pubescene CGGCAGGCCC CC-GGGCATG TCGTCCCT-A GT-CCGAG-- CGCGGG---G GCXJ-CGGGA-
W27:Wi腿eria—pubescene CGGCAGGCCC CC-GGGCATG TCCTCCGT-A GT-CCGAG-- CGOGGG---G GCG-CGGGA-
W8 拓i隱eria concolor CGACGGGCOC CC-GGGOCGG TCGTCTGTCA GC-CCGGG-- CGTGGGC--- GC-GCGGGA-
W9"Winimeria_confusa OGGCAGGCCC O C - G G G O D G COGCCCGT-A GT-CCGAG-- CGTGGG---G GCG-CCXXJA-
WCT Wi隱eria_concolor CGACGGGCOC CC-GGGCCGG TCGTCTGTCA GC-CCGGG-- CCTGGGC--- GC-GCGGGA-
Z10lZimowiewia_integerrima OJCCAAGCIT T---GGCAAG GTGGCTOCCA GT-TCGATG- -GGAG TTCGGTT 
ZlfZinowiewia.integerrima CGOCAAGCIT T---GGCAAG GTGGCTGCCA GT-TCGATG- -GGAG TTGGGTT 
Z12"Zinowiewia rubra C G C C M G C T T T---GGCAAG CTGGCTGCCA GT-TCGATG- -GGAG TTGGGTT 
Z13二Zinowiewia二concinna C G C C M G C T T T-.-GGCAAG GTGGCTGCNA GT-TCGATG- -GGAG TTGGGTT 
Z2_Zinowiewia concinna C G C C M G C T T T---GGCAAG (TTGGCTGCYA GT-TCGATG- -GGAG TTGGGTT 
Z 4 " Z i n o w i e w i a " c o s t a r i c e n s i s C G C C A A G C T T T - - - G G C A A G G T G G C T G C C C G T - T C G A T G - - G G A G T T G G G T T 
Z6:Zinowiewi almatudai CGCCAAGCTT T---GGCAAG GTGGCTGCCA GT-TCGATG- -GGAG TTGGGTT 
Corynocarpus cribbianus GAACAGGOCG n - - G G C C C T TTACCCT--T GCATGGGTGG TGCGGCGGAG AGCACGTGTC 
Corynocarpus'simi 1 is GAACGGGCCA TT--GGCXXT H A C O C O C - T GCATGGCTGG TGCGGCGGAG AGCACCTGTA 
Ox8lis_acetosella AAATTGAGCT TOGGAGTGGT TGGCTTCT-A GCXXTTCGC TACTT-
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Table 5 .1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented In Tables 2.1, 2.2, 
2.3 and 2.4 . 
13 T doianum 
14-T-doi anum 
I (T:rege I i i 
9_T_regel i i 
TRI_I_T_regel i i 
TRI_2_T_regel i i 
TR4_T_regel i i 
TR5_I_T_regel i i 
TR5_T_regel i i 
TR7_T_regel i i 
TR3 -':long be i Le i gong t eng 
TR-':longbe i Le i gong t eng 
IS T wilfordii 
16-T-wi I fordi i 
17-T-wi I fordi i 
18-T-wi I fordi i 
TWLLe i gong t eng 
TW2_Le i gong t eng 
TW3 _Le i gong t eng 
TW4_I_Le i gong t eng 
TW4_Leigongteng 
I T forrest i i 
2-T-forrestii 
3-T- forres t i i 
1'9 _;thypog I aucum 
4_ T _hypog I aucum 
5_T_hypogl aucum 
203 _hypog I aucum 
6_T _hypog I aucum 
213_hypoglaucum 
7_T_hypoglaucum 
8_ T _hypog I aucum 
llil_Kunming_Shanha tang 
lli2_Kunm i ng_s hanha tang 
lli4_Kunm i ng_Shanha tang 
TH5_Kunm i ng_Shanha tang 
CI9_I_Cel as t rus_sp. 
C3 I Celastrus_hindsii 
2274-1 Celastrus orbiculatus 
2274-Celastrus orbiculatus 
C6 Celastrus monospermus 
C8:I_Ce 1 as t rus_h i nds i i 
C5_Euonymus_kwan t ungens i s 
11531_Euonymus_europaea 
CI2_Euonymus_angus tat us 
CI_Euonymus_ni t idus 
C20_Euonymus_kwan t ungens i s 
LCI Loeseneriella crenata 
MFI:Maurocen i a_frangul a 
MPI_Mys t roxy I on_pubescens 
PC2 I Pax i s t i ma_canby i 
PC2-Pax is t ima3anby i 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessi I i fol iu 
MHI_Maytenus_heterophyl la 
14851_Mayt enus_eng I e r i ana 
14852 Maytenus_royleana 
468_Maytenus_orbut i fol i~s 
469 May tenus senegalensls 
2160 Psammamoya_choret roides 
PC3 Paxistima canbyi 
PPI-Pr i s t imera_pan i cuI a ta 
SP(Salacia_pallescens 
Wl1 Wimmeria cyc1ocorpa 
Wl5-Wimmer i a - mex i cana 
Wl8-Wimmer i a -mont ana 
Wl9- Wimmer i a - mi crophyl 1 a 
W20-Wimmeria-microphylla 
W21-Wimmeria-microphylla 
W22-Wimmer i a - microphy 11 a 
W23-Wimmeria-persici fol ia 
W24:Wimmeria:persici fol ia 
W26_Wimmer i a_pubescene 
W27_Wimmer i a_pubescene 
W8 Wimmeria concolor 
W9-Wimmer i a - confusa 
wcT Wimmeria concolor 
ZIO-Zimowi eWl a integer rima 





Z6-Zi nowi ewi a-ma t uda i 
Corynoca rpus_c r i bbi anus 
Corynocarpus_s imi 1 is 
Oxal i s_acetosella 
.... 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 
125 135 145 155 165 175 
AA- - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCAT - -GOOC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCGC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ CXJCAAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCGC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ CXJCAAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCGC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ CXJCAAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCGC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CCCCGG CXJCAAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCGC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ CXJCAAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCGC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ CXJCAAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA TCfCCTC-TT CCGT - -GGGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CC1'C<N CGTAAATTGT 
AA - - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCGC- -GGGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ CXJCAAATTGC 
AA---CTACA GCTCX:T---T CCGC--GOOC ACAA-----C TAA-CACT'OO CXJCAAATTAC 
AA - - ·CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCGC - -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ CXJCAAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCTCL'TC-TT CCAT· -GGGC ACAA·· - - -C GAA -CCCCGG aJaJAATTGC 
AA- - -CTACA GCCCCTC· TT CCAC- -GGGC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-CCCCGG aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - ·CTACA GCCCCTC· TT CCAC- -GGGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA---CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC--GOOC ACAA- · ··-C GAA-CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA- - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GGGC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GOOC ACAA - - • - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC-· GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAA TTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC-· GOOC ACAA - - - • -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA- - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GOOC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GOOC ACAA· - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA· - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA- - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GOOC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC - -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA-· -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GOOC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC -TT CCAC - -OOGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -OOGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC· -GGGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GOOC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC - -OOGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GGGA -CAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAA TTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GGGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
AA· - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -OOGC ACAA - - - - -C GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
AA- - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GGGC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-CCCCOO aJaJAATTGC 
AA- - -CTACA GCCCCTC-TT CCAC- -GGGC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-<XXXXlG aJaJAATTGC 
GA- - -CCACG 0CAccccra:: C· - -OCGGGC ACAA- - - - -C GAA-CXXXXJG CGCGAACCGC 
GA- - -CCACA OCCCCCCTCC C· - -TCOOGC ATAA- - - - -C GAA-CXXXXJG CGCGAACCGC 
GA - - -CCACG GCCCCrCCCC CCACACGGGC ACAA - - •• -C GAA -CXXXXJG aJaJAACTGC 
GA- - -CCACG GCCCCrCCCC CCACACGGGC ACAA· - - - -C GAA-CXXXXJG aJaJAACTGC 
AA- - -CCACG GGTCCTC-CG CCGC- -GGGC ACAA· - -. -C GAA-CXXXXJG CGCGAACCGC 
GA- - -CCACA occccccrcc C- - -TCGGGC ATAA- - - - -C GAA-CCCCOO CGCGAACCGC 
AG---CCACA GCCAAT-ACG a:TC--GOOC ACAAA··AAC GAA-CXXXXXJ CGCAGATCGC 
AG- - -CCACA GCCACT -GCG CCCA - -GGGC ACAAA -CAAC GAA·CCCCOO CGCGGACAGC 
GA - - -CCGCA GCTCA T -GCG a:TC- -GGGC ACAAA ·CAAC GAA -CXXXXJG CGCGAA TCGC 
AA- ··CCACG GCCACC·ACG a:TC··cm ACAAA·CAAC GAA-CCCCOO CGCAGATTGC 
AG- - -CCACA GCCAAT -ACG a:TC- -GGGC ACAAA- -AAC GAA-CXXXXJG CGCAGATCGC 
AA-TTTCACC TCOCCTCCIT TGCTGCOOGC AAAAACTAAC AAAAffiXm CGCAAGTCGC 
AACCCCCACG T - - -CCACCG TCGC- -GGGC GCAAA-CAAC AAC-CCCGGG CGCGAATCGC 
GA -ATCCAC- - - - -CTCCCG 1'GCCTCGGOC GCAAACAAAC AAA - -OXJGG aJaJAATTGC 
AA - - -CTACA GCCTTTC-TG CCTT - -OOGC ACAAA -CAAC GAA -CCCCOO CXJCAAACTGC 
AA - • -CTACA GCCTTTC-TG CCTT - -GGGC ACAAA -CAAC GAA -CCCCOO CXJCAAACTOC 
GA-GCCCACG CCCGCTATCC TTOOGCOCAT ACAATACAAC AAAccccaJJ CGCAGATCGC 
AACCCTTACG T - - -CCACTG 'rnOC- -GGGC GCAAA-TAAC AAC-CCCGGG CGCGAATTOC 
AACCCCTACG T - - -CCACTG TTGA- -cm UfAAA-TAAC AAC-CCCGGG t(J(XJAATCGC 
AACCCCTACG T---CCACTG TTGA--cm UfAAA-TAAC AAC-CCCcm CGCGAATCGC 
AACCCCTACG T· - ·CCACTG TNGA··GGGC UfAAA -TAAC AAC-CCCGGG CGCGAA TTOC 
AACCCCCACG T - - -CCACTG TTGA - -GGGC UfAAA -TAAC AAC-CCCGGG CGCGAA TCGC 
AA-CTCCACC TC--CTT-TG TCur--cm GCAAA-CAAC AAAccccaJJ CGTGAATCGC 
AA - - -CTACA G<NITIC. TG CCTT - -cm ACAAA -CAAC GAA -CCCCOO CXJCAAATTGC 
AA-ACTCAC· TCACGTCCTC TGCCAGGGGC GAAATCTAAC AAAACCCaJJ CGCAAGTCGC 
AA-GCCCACG TCCGCTATCC TTGGGCOCAG ACAACAAA- - - - - -<XXXXlG CGCAGATCGC 
GA-· -CCACG CCCCC- -ACG CCTT - -GOOC GCAAAACAAC GAA-CCCCOO aJaJAATTGC 
GA - • -CCACT CCCCC - -ACG CCTT - -GGGC GCGAAACAAC GAA -CCCCOO aJaJAA TTGC 
GA - • -CCACT CCCCCCCACG CCTT - -OOGC GCAAAACAAC GAA -CCCCOO aJaJAATTGC 
GA - - -CCACT CCCCC - -ACG CCTT - -cm OCAAAACAAC GAA·<XXXXlG aJaJAA TCGC 
GA- - -CCACT CCCCC- -ACG CCTT -·cm GCAAAACAAC GAA-CCCaJJ aJaJAATCGC 
GA - - -CCACT CCCCC - -ACG CCTT - -GOOC GCAAAACAAC GAA -CCCCOO aJaJAA TCGC 
GA---CCACT CCCCC--ACG CCTT--cm GCAAAACAAC GAA-CXXXXXJ aJaJAATCGC 
GA - - -CCACT CCCCC - • ACG CCTT - • GGGC GCGAAACAAC GAA -CCCCGG aJaJAA TTGC 
GA- - -CCACT CCCCC- -ACG CCTT - -GGGC GCAAAACAAC GAA-CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
GA - - -CCACG CCCCC - -ACG CCTT - -GOOC GCAAAACAAC GAA -CXXXXXJ aJaJAATTGC 
GA---CCACG CCCCC--ACG CCTT--GGGC GCAAAACAAC GAA-CCCCOO GGCGAATTGC 
GA· - ·CCACT CCCCCCCACG CCTT· -GGGC GCAAAACAAC GAA -CCCCOO CGCGAATTGC 
GA - - ·CCACT CCCCC - -ACG CCTT - -GOOC GCAAAACAAC GAA·CCCCOO CGCGAA TTOC 
GA- - -CCACT CCCCCCCACG CCTT--cm GCAAAACAAC GAA·CCCCOO CGCGAATTGC 
AA-· - ·CACT CATOCTCCCA 02- - - ·GA02 GAAAC- ·AAC GAA-CCCCOO CGCGAACTOC 
AA- - - -CACT CATOCTCCCA GC- - - -GA02 GAAAC- ·AAC GAA·<XXXXlG CGCGAACTGC 
AA----CACT CATOCTCCCA OC----GAOC GAAAC--AAC GAA·<XXXXlG aJaJAACTOC 
AA - - - ·CACT CATOCTCCCA OC· - - -GAOC GAAAC- -AAC GAA -CXXXXJG CGCGAACTOC 
AA----CACT CATOCTCCCA OC----GAOC GAAAC--AAC GAA-CCCCGG CGaJAACTGC 
AA- -. -CACT CATOCTCCCA OC- - - -GAOC GAAAC- -AAC GAA-CCCCOO CGCGAACTOC 
AA- - - -CACT CATOCTCCCA OC· - - -GAOC GAAAC- -AAC GAA-CCCaJJ CGCGAACTGC 
TGCGAGAOCA GTTCTOCATA TTCCOCTGTG CCATIaX::TA CAACAACAAA cccxmJCGG 
TGCGAGAOCA GTTCTOCATA TTCCXJI'CXJTG CCATIaX::TA CAACAACAAA cccxmJCGG 
----TTCGCT TATTCCA--- -------AGG CATAAA---- AAAA-----C CXXXXXXXXJA 
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Table 5.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2， 
2.3 and 2.4. 
..」.…丨....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I ....I....I 
185 195 205 215 225 235 
13 T doianum GCCAAGG-M CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCXOCC CT-TGGC-TT 
14~T~doianuin GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TOGC-TT 
ifT'teaelii GCCAAGG-AA (TA A AA----AATG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-CT 
9 f Tegelii GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AATG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCOC-CT 
T R f l T regelii TCCAAGG-AA CCA A M----CAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
TRr2"T"regelii GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AATG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-CT 
TR4"T"re2el i i GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AATG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-CT 
T R S T T regelii GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AATG A TG- --TCTGCTCC CT-TCGC-CT 
TR5"T"regelii GGCAAGG-AA OGA A M - - - - A M G A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-CT 
TR7~T"regelii GCCAAGG-AA OCA A AA----AATG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCOC-CT 
TR3~Dongbei Leigongteng GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGGTOC CT-TCGC-CT 
TR Songbei Leigongteng GCCAAGG-AA CCA A M----AATG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-CT 
15"T wilfordii GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
16"T"wil fordi i GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AMG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
17"T"wilfordii GCCAAGG-AA CCk A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
18"T"wil fordi i GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AMG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TYGC-TT 
TWl Leigongteng GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
TW2"Leigongteng GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
TW3"Leigongteng GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AMG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
TW4一 1 Leigongteng GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AMG A TG- --TOCGCOOC CT-TCGC-TT 
TW4"Leigongteng GCCAAGG-M OCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
1 T—forrestii GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AMG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
2"T"forrestii GCCAAGG-AA OCA A AA----AAAG A TG- -•TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
3一T—forrestii GCCAAGG-AA (XA A AA----AMG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
19 T hypoglaucum GCCAAGG-AA OCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
4 T hypoglaucum GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AMG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
5"T~hypoglaucum GCCAAGG-AA OCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TOGC-TT 
20 T hypoglaucum GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
6 T hypoglaucum GCCAAGG-AA OCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
21 T hypoglaucum GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
7 T hypoglaucum GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TOGC-TT 
8"T"hypoglaucum GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AMG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
THrKunming Shanhaitang GCCAAGG-AA OCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
TH2~Kunming"Shanhaitang GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AMG A TG- --TGCXOCC CT-TCGC-TT 
TH4"Kunming:Shanhaitang GCCAAGG-AA OCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TOGC-TT 
TH5"Kunming"Shanhaitang GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CT-TCGC-TT 
C19一 1 CelasTrus sp. GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AC----AMG A TG- --TGCGCCCC CT-ACGC-CT 
C3 T Celastrus iiindsii GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCCCC CT-CCGC-CT 
2274" 1 Celastrus orbiculatus GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AC----AAAG A TG- --TGOGCCCC CT-CCGC-CT 
2274"Celastrus orbiculatus GCCAAGG-AA OCA A AC----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCCOC CT-CCGC-CT 
C6 Celastrus_monospermus GCCAAGG-AA AAA G AACACAAGAG G TG- --TGCGCCCC CT-TCGC-CT 
C8~l Celastrus_hindsii GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA----AAAG A TG- --TGCGCCCC CT-CCGC-CT 
C5"Euonymus kwantungensis GCCAAGG-AA CCA A ----AGAAAG A TN- --NOOGCTCC CC-TCGTCOC 
1 1 5 3 1 Euonyiiius europaea GCCAAGG-AA CCA A ----AGAAAG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CC-TOGTCOC 
C12 Euonymus aiigustatus GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AA--AAAAAG AAGAAGACG- --TGCOCTOC CC-CAGTCCC 
CI Euonymus nitidus GCCAAGG-AA CAA A ----AAAAAG A TG- --AGCGCTCC CC-TCGTCCC 
C20 Euonymus kwant ungens is GCCAAGG-M OCA A ----AGAAAG A W - --NGCGCTCC CC-TCGTOX 
LCI—Loesenerlella crenata GCCAAGG-AA A A C……AA AAGA--AMG A TG- --C--GATCC CC-TCGTOX 
MFfMaurocenia frangula GCCAAGG-AA C C A……GA AA----AA-G A TGT --GOCGTTGC CC-TCGTACC 
MPrMystroxylon_pubescens GCCAAGG-AA C A A……GA AAAA--GAAG A TG- --CAOGCTCC CC-TTGTCCC 
PC2~1 Paxistima二canbyi GCCAAGG-AA CCA A -A----AAGG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CC-TCCTCCC 
PC2"Paxistinia canbyi GCCAAGG-M CCA A -A----AAGG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CC-TOGTOX 
1214 Lophopetalum.sessilifoliu GCCAAGG-AA C A A……GA AAGAA-AGAG A GA --CATGCTCC CA-TGGTCCC 
MHl Maytenus heteTophylla GCCAAGG-AA C T A……GA AA----AAAG A TGC --GCOGTTCG CC-OCGTACC 
14851 Maytenus engleriana GCCAAGG-AA C T A……GA AG----AA-G A TGT --GCCGTTCC CC-TCGTACC 
14852"Maytenus_royleana GCCAAGG-AA C T A……GA AG----AA-G A TGT --GCCGTTCC CC-TCGTACC 
468 Maytenus.orbutifolius GCCAAGG-M C T A……GA AG----AA-G A TGT --GCCGTTCC CC-TCGTACC 
469~Maytenus"senegalensis GCCAAGG-AA C C A……GA AA----AA-G A TGT --GCCGCTCC CC-TAGTGCC 
216lPsa讓amba_choretroides GCCAAGG-AA TTATATG-GA AAGAAAAAAG AAACCGACGC GTTGCTTCCX； CA-CGCTTTC 
PC3 Paxistima canbyi GCCAAGG-AA OCA A -A----AAGG A TG- --TGCGCTCC CC-TCCTCOC 
PPl'Pristimera paniculata GCCAAGG-AA A A C……AA AC----AGAG A TG- --C--GCTCC CC-TCGTCCC 
SPfSalacia paTlescens GCCAAGG-AA C A A……GA AAGAA-AGAG A GA --CGTGCTCC CA-TGGTCCC 
WirWi讓eriLcyclocorpa GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AG---AAA-G A TGCGCCCC CCGTCGTCCC 
Wb—Wi腿eria—mexicana GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AG---AAMG A TGCGCCCC CCGTCGTCCC 
WlS—Wi�eria二montana GCCAAGG-AA CCG A ----AATMG A TGCGCCCC OC-TCCXXCC 
W19-Wi讓eriajnicrophylla GCCMGG-AA CCA A AG---AAAAG A TGCGCCCC CCGTCGTCCC 
•-Wi^eria-microphylla GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AG---AAMG A TGCGCCCC CCGTCCTCOC 
W2rwimmeriaimicrophyl la GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AG---AAAAG A TGCGCCCC (XGTCGTCCC 
W 2 2 - W I ^ E R I A - | N I C R O P H Y L L A G C C M G G - A A C C A A A G - - - A A M G A T G O G C O C C C C G T C G T C C C 
W23-Wi画eria—persicifolia GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AG---AAMG A TGCGCCCC CCGTOGTCOC 
W24-Wi^eria:persicifolia GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AG---AAMG A TGCGCCCC CCGTCGTCCC 
W26-Wi画eria—pubescene GCCAAGG-AA CCA A AG---AAA-G A TGCGCCCC CCGTCGTCCC 
W27-Wi画eria—pubescene GCCMGG-AA CCA A AG---AAA-G A TGCGCCCC OCGTCXTTCCC 
W8 SSi讓eria concolor GCCAAGG-AA CCG A ----AATMG A TGCGCCCC CC-TCGTCCC 
画erircotifusa GCCAAGG-AA CCA A GG---AAMG A TGCGCCCC CCGTCGCCCC 
WCT Wi誦eriS concolor GCCAAGG-AA OCG A ----AATMG A TGCGCCCC CC-TCGTCOC 
Z10"ZimowiewTa integerrima GCCAAGGAAA CAC A AA---AAAAG G CTCGCAGC (X-TAGTCCC 
ZlfZinowiewialintegerrima GCCAAGGAAA CAC A AA---AAMG G CTCGCAGC CC-TAGTCCC 
Z12"Zinowiewia"rubra GCCAAGGAAA CAC A AA---AAAAG G CTCGCAGC CC-TAGTCOC 
Z13~Zinowiewia~concinna GCCAAGGAAA CAC A AA---AAMG G CTCGCAGC CC-TAGTCTC 
Z2 Zinowiewia_concinna GCCAAGGAAA CAC A AA---AAMG G CTCGCAGC CC-TACTCTC 
Z4"Zinowiewia:costaricensis GCCAAGGAAA CAC A AA---AAAAG G CTCGCAGC CC-TAGTCYC 
Z6"Zinowiewia"matudai GCCAAGGAAA CAC A AA---AAMG G CTCGCAGC (X-TAGTCCC 
Corynocarpus cribbianus ACTGCGCCAA GGAAACTA AAA--C TTGAGAC CTTGCCAC GATCCTOXG 
Corynocarpus"simi lis ACTGCGCCAA GAAAACTA AAA--C TTGAGAC CTAGCCAC GATCCTCCCG 
Oxalis_acetosella GTTGCGOCAA GCAATCCAC AAT--- -AGAGA GT GGGCCTCATG 
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13_T_doianum 
14_T_doianum 
II_T_regel i i 
9_T_rege I i i 
TRI_I_T_regel i i 
TRI_2_T_regel i i 
TR4_T_regel i i 
TR5_1_T_regel i i 
TR5_T_regel i i 
TR7_T_rege l i i 
TR3_Dongbei Leigongteng 
TR_Dongbei Leigongteng 
15 T wi I fordi i 
16-T-wi I fordi i 
17-T-wi I fordi i 
18=T=wi I fordi i 
TWI_Le i gong t eng 
TW2_Le i gong t eng 
TW3_Leigongteng 
TW4_I_Le i gongt eng 
TW4_Le i gong t eng 
IT forrestii 
2-T-forrestii 
3-T-forrest i i 
19j;_hypogl aucum 
4_T_hypogl aucum 
5_ T _hypog I aucum 
20_T_hypoglaucum 
6_ T _hypog I aucum 
213_hypoglaucum 
7 _T_hypog I aucum 
8_T_hypoglaucum 
THl_Kunmi nLShanha tang 
TH2_Kunm i nLShanha tang 
TH4_Kunm i ng_Shanha tang 
TH5_Kunmi ng_Shanha tang 
CI9_I_Ce I as t rus_sp, 
C3_I_Celastrus_hindsi i 
2274_I_Ce I as t rus_orb i cu I a t us 
2274_Ce 1 as t rus_orbi cu I a t us 
C6_Ce 1 as t rus_monospe rmus 
C8 I Celastrus hindsii 
C5=Euonymus_kwan t ungen si s 
I I 531_Euonymus_europaea 
CI2_Euonymus_angus tat us 
CI_Euonymus_n i t i dus 
C20_Euonymus_kwan t ungen si s 
LCI_Loeseneriella_crenata 
MFI_Maurocen i a_f rangul a 
MPI_Myst roxylon_pubescens 
PC2_1 ]ax is t i ma_canby i 
PC2_Pax is t i ma_canby i 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessi 1 i fol iu 
MHI_Maytenus_heterophylla 
14851_Mayt enus_eng I e r i ana 
I 4852_May t enus_roy I eana 
468_MaytenuoS_orbut i fol ius 
469_May tenus_senega I ens i s 
21 60_Psammamoya3hore t roides 
PC3_Pax is t i ma3anby i 
PPI_Pr is t imera_pan i cuI ata 
SPI_Salacia_pallescens 
WII_Wimmeria3yclocorpa 
WI5_Wi mmer i a_mex i can a 
WI8 Wimmeria montana 
Wl9=Wimmer i a=mi crophy II a 
W20_Wimmer i a_mi crophyll a 
W21_Wimmeria_microphylla 
W22_Wimmeria_microphylla 
W23_Wimmeria_persici fol ia 
W24_Wi mmer i a_pers i ci fo 1 i a 
W26_Wimmer i a_pubescene 
W27_Wimmer i a_pubescene 
W8_Wimmer ia_concolor 
W9_Wimmer i a_con fusa 
WCI Wimmeria concolor 
ZIO=Zi mowi eWI a_ in t eger rima 
ZII_Zi nowi ewi a_i nteger rima 
ZI2 Zinowiewia rubra 
ZI3-Zi nowi ewi a - conc i nna 
Z2_Zi nowi ewi a_conc i nna 
Z4_Zi nowi ewi a30S tar i cens i s 
Z6_Zi nowi ewi a_m a t uda i 
Corynocarpus3r i bbi anus 
Corynoca rpus_s i mi lis 
Oxal is_acetosella 
" " I " "I :--:-:-:l~ '" -:l ",,1 ""-1",, I " ,:l"" I "" I " " I 
245 255 265 275 285 295 
OOA-AACAAT GTal-TAOO- OOG'ITGCGTC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
AGA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCATC marrcc--- ATAT---m A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GNGITGCATC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -m A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TGGG- GGGTIGCATC ATCXrrCC--- ATAT---m A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCATC marrcc--- ATAT---m A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCATC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -m A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCATC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -m A- TATG-AAA 
AGA-AATACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCATC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -m A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCATC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -m A- TATG-AAA 
GGA-AACACJf GTal-TAGG- TGGITGCATC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAGG- GGGTIGCATC marrcc--- ATAT---m A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACART GTal-TAGG- GGGITGCKTC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGITGCTI'Y marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TNGG- GGGTIGCITC marrcc--- ATAT---TAT A-TATG-AAA 
GGA-AACACJf GTal-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC marrcc--- ATAT---TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC--- ATAT---TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
GGA-AACACJf GTal-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
GGA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC marrcc--- ATAT---TAT A-TATG-AAA 
GGA-AACACJf GfCG-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC- -"- ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG- TAGG- GGGTIGCITC marrcc- -- ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC--- ATAT---TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG- TAGG- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GTal-TAOO- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC--- ATAT---TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf GfCG-TAGG- GGGTIGCITC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
GOO-AACACJf GfCG-GAGG- GOOAcx:mrc GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAC A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACAGC CITGG-CJ'GG- GGCJI'CX]CGTC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAT A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf TTGG-AAOO- GOOATG<XJTC GTCGTCC--- ATAT---TAC A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACACJf TTOO-AAOO- GGGATG<XJTC GTCGTCC--- ATAT---TAC A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-GACACJf GfCG-CGGG- GGGTCACGTC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAC A- TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACAOC GJ'GG-CJ'GG- GGCJI'CX]CGTC GTCGTCC- - - ATAT - - -TAT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT OCTGCGGGG- OOATG-CGTC G1'CGT"rn- - - ATATCA-CA- - -TAAC-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GTCGCGGOO- OOATG-CGTC GTCG1TI - - - CJfATCA-CAT ACTATCTAAA 
OOA-GACOOT GTCGCGGGG- GGACG-CGTC GTCXJTCG- -- ATATCA-CA- - -TACG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GTCGCGAOO- GGGrG-CTTT GTCGTIG- - - ATATCA-CT - - -TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT OCTGCGGGG- OOATG-CGTC G1'CGT"rn- - - ATATCA-CA- - -TAAC-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GC'GTCGGGA- - -ATCACGTC GiCG'ITA- - - TCAC- - - - - - - -TICX::-AAA 
OOA -GACOOT CiI'CTCGGGGG CGGCGGaJTC GiCG'ITA - - - TCAT - - - - - - - -TCTG -AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GC-CATGGG- --TICGCGTC GiCG'ITA--- TCGT------ --ATCG-AAA 
OOA-AATGCJf OCTGCGAOO- OOACTGCATC GTCGTIG- - - AT -T -A- TGT A-TATG-AAA 
OOA -AATGCJf OCTGCGAOO- OOACTGCA TC GTCGTIG- - - AT -T -A -TGT A -TA TG -AAA 
OOA-TACOOT GCGCCATGG- - -GCAGCGTC GTCGATT - - - -TAAT - - - - - - -TTCG-AAA 
OOA -AACOOT TTCTCGGGGG CAACOOCTTC GiCG'ITA - - - TCAT - - - - - - - -TCTG -AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GfNITGGGGG CAGCGGCITC GiCG'ITA- - - TCAA- - - - - - - -TCTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GfCITGGGGG CAGCGGCITC GiCG'ITA- - - TCAA- - - - - - - -TTTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT CJfCTTOOGGG CAGCGGCITC GiCG'ITA- - - TCAA- - - - - - - -TCTG-AAA 
OOA -AACOOT CiI'CTCGGGGG CAOCGGCTCC GiCG'ITA - - - TCAA - - - - - - - -TCTG- AAA 
OOATOCCGGI' OCC'ITGGOOT OOITrACGTC GTCG1TI - - - CTOC- - -CAA A- TGAG-AAA 
OOA -AATGCJf OCTGCGAOO - OOATTGCATC GTCGTIG- - - AT -T -A -TGT A -TA TG- AAA 
OOA -AACOOT GCGCGGGGA - - -GTCACGTC GiCG'ITA - - - TCAC - - - - - - - -TICX:: -AAA 
GAA-TACOOT GCGCCAGGG- - -GCAGCGTC GiCG'ITA- - - -TACA- - - - - - -TTCG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCGTCC- - - ATACG- -AAA GACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCXJTCG- -- ATACG- -AAA AACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-GACOOT GTCACGAOO- GGTCXriCGTC GTCGTIG- - - ATACGA-CAA A-AACG-AAA 
AGA -AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCXJTCG- -- ATACG- -AAA AACJfTG- AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCXJTCG- -- ATACG- -AAA AACJfTG-AAA 
AGA-AACOOT GCCGCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCXJTCG- -- ATACG- -AAA AACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCXJTCG- -- ATACG- -AAA AACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCXJTCG- -- ATACG- -AAA AACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCXJTCG- -- ATACG- -AAA AACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCGTCC- - - ATACG- -AAA GACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCGTCC- - - ATACG- -AAA GACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOI: GTCKCGAOO- GGTCXriCGTC (J'fTGTTG- - - ATATGA-CAA A-TATG-AAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCCOCGATGG GCiITGGCGrC GTCXrrCGTCG ATACG- -AAA AACJfTG-AAA 
OOA-GACOOT GTCGCGAOO- GGTCXriCGTC GTCGTIG- - - ATATGA-CAA A- TATG-AAA 
OOA -AACXlGT OCACCTOCG- CJfTTTGCGTA GTCGTIG - - - A TOC - - - - -C IT AATCAAAA 
OOA-AACOOT OCACCTOCG- CJfTTTGCGTA GTCXJTCG- -- ATGC- - - - -C TTAATCAAAA 
OOA-AACXlGT GCACCTGTG- CJfTTTGCGTA GTCGTIG- - - ATOC- - - - -C TTAATCAAAA 
GGA -AACOOT OCACCTGTG- CJfTTTGCGTA GTCGTIG- - - A YOC - - - - -C TT AA TCAAAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCACCTGTG- CJfTTTGCGTA GTCGTIG- - - ANOC- - - - -C TTAATCAAAA 
OOA-AACOOT GCACCTGTG- CJfTTTGCGTA GTCGTIG- - - ATGC- - - - -C TTAATCAAAA 
OOA-AACXlGT OCACCTGTG- CJfTTTGCGTA GTCGTIG- - - ATGC- - - - -C TTAATCAAAA 
(J'fTTCGOO- - -CAOCAAAC- GGGG- - -CCT GCGrCITrAA CG- - -ATAT _ _ ________ _ 
(J'fTTCGOO- - -CAOCGAAC- 0000- - -CTT GCGrCITrAA CG- - -ATAT __________ _ 
TGTCTOOAGA CGGACAACTC ATGGATOCAC ACGATCTTCT TG- - - -TAIT G- - - - - - -TA 
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. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
305 315 325 335 345 355 
13 T do i anum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
14"T"doianum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
1「T—regel i i CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
9 f Tegeli i CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
T R f l T regel i i AAACTCTCGA CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCAATGACGA AGA-ACGTAG CAAMTGCGA 
TR 1 "2"t"regelii CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGG 
TR4"T'regel i i CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG OGAAATGCGT 
T R S T t regel i i CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
TR5"T"regel i i OGACTCTCAG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AAA-ACATAG TGAMTGCXJA 
TR7"T"regelii CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
TR3~Dongbei Leigongteng CGACCCTOGA CAACGAACAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACATAG AGAAATGCGA 
TR Dongbei Leigongteng CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCIUTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
15'T wi 1 fordi i CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
16"T"wi 1 fordi i CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
17"T"wi 1 fordi i CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
18~T"wi Ifordii CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTMGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
TWT Leigongteng CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
TW2"Lei gongteng CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
T W 3 ~ L e i g o n g T e n g C G A C T C T C G G C A A C G G A T A T C T C G G C T C T C G C A T C G A T G A A G A - A O G T A G O G A A A T G C X j A 
TW4"1 Leigongteng CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
TW4"Leigongteng CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
1 T'forresti i CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
2"T"forresti i CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
3"T"forresti i CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
19 T.hypoglaucum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAN CGAAATGCGA 
4 T hypoglaucum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
5~T"hypoglaucum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
20 T hypoglaucum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
6 T hypoglaucum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
21 T hypoglaucum OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAMTGCGR 
7 T hypoglaucum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
8~T"hypoglaucum CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
rarKunming Shanhaitang CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
TH2"Kunming:Shanhaitang CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
TH4~KuniiiingIShanhaitang CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
THS'KunminglShanhaitang CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
C19"l Celaslrus sp. CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
C3 T Celastrus.hindsii CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
2274"! Celastrus orbiculatus CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
2274"Celastrus orbiculatus CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
C6 Celastrus monospermus CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCIOC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
C8"l Celastrus_hindsii CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
C5~Euonymus kwantungensis CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
11531 Euonyiiius europaea CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
C12_Euonymus aiigustatus CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
CI Euonymus.iiitidus CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
C20 Euonymus.kwantungensis CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
LCllLoesenerlella.crenata (jGACTCCCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
MFLMaurocenia frangula CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
MPfMyst roxy lon_pubescens CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
PC2"l Paxistima.canbyi CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
PC2~Paxistima_canbyi OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
1214 Lophopetalum.sessil i fol iu CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
MHlJaytenus heterophylla CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
14851 Maytenus engleriana CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGAMCXjTAG CGAAATGCGA 
14852~Maytenus_royleana CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
468 Maytenus_orbutifolius CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
469lMayt enus.senega 1 ens i s CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
216lPsa隱amoya_choretroides TGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
PC3_Pax i s t ima.canby i OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
PPl—Prist imera_paniculata CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
SPl"Salacia_pallescens CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
WllIWi酬eria_cyclocorpa CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W15—Wi删eriajnexicana OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
WlS—Wi画eria_montana CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W 1 C W i 讓e r i a m i c rophy 11 a CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA - ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W20"W i 隱e r i a m i c rophy 11 a OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA - ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W2l3/i隱eriajnicrophyl la CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W22~W i 腿e r i a m i c rophy 11 a CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA - ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W23 二 Wi 讓 eria persici folia CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W24lWi画eria persici fol ia OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W26-Wi画eria_pubescene CGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W27-Wi^eria_pubescene CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG 06AMTGCGA 
W8 拓i讓eria_concolor OGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
W9"Winuneria_confusa CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
WCT Wi讓eria_concolor CGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
Z10"Zimowiewia_integerrima TGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTOGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
ZlfZinowiewia integerrima TGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
Z12'Zinowiewia_rubra TGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
Z13lZinowiewia concinna TGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
Z2 Zinowiewia_concinna TGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
Z4"Zinowiewia costaricensis TGACTCTCGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-ACGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
Z6lZinowiewia"inatudai TGACTCTOGG CAACGGATAT CTCGGCTCTC GCATCGATGA AGA-AOGTAG CGAAATGCGA 
Corynocarpus.cribbianus TCACAACGAC TCTCGGCAAT GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT CGATGAAGA- ACGTAGCGAA 
Corynocarpusisimilis TCACAACGAC TCTCGGCAAT GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT CGATGAAGA- ACGTAGCGAA 
Oxal i s.acetosella CAAAMTGAC TCTCGGCAAC GGATATCTCG GCTCTCGCAT CXjATGAAAA- ACCTAGCGAA 
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Table 5.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2， 
2.3 and 2.4. 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
365 375 385 395 405 415 
13 T doianum TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A C O C AAGTTGCGCC 
14~Tldoianum TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCOCGTGA AOCATOGAGT TTTTCAAOOC AAGTTGOGCC 
1fT'regelii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGOC 
9 T regelii TACITGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
T R l " ! T regelii T A C T T G G T G T - G A A T T G T A G AATOOCXjTGA A C C A T C G A G T m T G A A C G C A A G T T A C G C C 
TRfa'T'regelii TACTTGGTCT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A C G C AAGTTGCGCC 
TR4"T~regel i i TACTTGCTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT nTTGAACGC AACnTGCGOC 
T R S J I T regeli i TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTITGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
TR5"T"regelii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAATGC AAGTTACXXX； 
TR7二T二regelii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
TR3lDongbei Leigongteng TACTTGGTGG -GAATTGTAG AATCCCGTGA AOCATCAACT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTACGCC 
TR Dongbei Leigongteng TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A C G C AAGTTGCGCC 
15~T_wi Ifordii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A C G C AAGTTGCGCC 
16"T"wi1fordii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTOOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
17-T二wi1fordi i TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGOGCC 
18~TlwiIfordii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA AOCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
TWl.Leigongteng TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGOC 
TW2lLeigongteng TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOXCTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGOC 
TW3lLei gong teng TAOTOGTCT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT nTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
TOJ Leigongteng TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGOC 
TW4lLeigongteng TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGOGCC 
l_T"forrestii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAAOGC AAGTTGCGCC 
2lT~forrestii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
3 二 T—for rest i i TACTTCGTCT -GAATTGCAG AATOOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A C G C AAGTTGCGCC 
19_T_hypoglaucum TACTTCGTCT -GAATTGCAG AATOOCGTOA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCNCC 
4_T hypoglaucum TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
5~Tlhypoglaucum TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
20_T hypoglaucum TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
6_T hypoglaucum TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA AOCATOGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTC5CGCC 
2T_T hypoglaucum TACrraGTCT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A O G C AAGTTGOGCC 
7_T hypoglaucum TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCffTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGMOGC AAGTTGCGOC 
8"T~hypoglaucum TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA AOCATCGACT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
THfKunming.Shanhaitang TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATOGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
TH2~KuniningIShanhaitang TACTTGGTGT -GMTTCCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
TH4"KunniingIShanhaitang TACTTGGTOT -GMTTCCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
THSlKunminglShanhaitang TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
C19"l CelasTrus.sp. TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
C3_T_Celastrus_hindsii TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATOGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGOC 
2274"! Celastrus-orbiculatus TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A C G C AAGTTGOGCC 
2274lCelastrus_orbiculatus TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
C6 Celastrus.monospermus TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ACCATOGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
C8ll_Celastrus hindsii TACrTGGTCT -GAATTGCAG AATOOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
C5lEuonymus_kwantungens i s CACnXjGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGCGA ATCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGnXjCXJCC 
11531_Euonymus europaea CACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGCGA ATCATCGACT m T G A A C G C MGTTGCGCC 
C12 Euonymus.angustatus CACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGCGA ATCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
CI Euonymus.nitidus CACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGCGA ATCATCGACT T T T T G M O G C MGTTGCGCC 
C20_Euonyinus kwantungensis CACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGCGA ATCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
LCfLoesenerlella crenata TACTTGGTCT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCffTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A O G C AAGTTGCGCC 
MFllMaurocenia frangula TACITGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAAOjC MGTTGCGCC 
MPl"Mystroxylon pubescens TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ACCATOGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
PC2"l Paxistima canbyi TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
PC2"Paxistinia canbyi TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCOCCTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC MGTTGCGOC 
1214_Lophopetalum sessilifoliu TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAAOGC AAGTTGCGCC 
MHlJaytenus heterophylla TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT n T T G A A C G C AAGTTGCGCC 
14851_Maytenus_engleriana TACrTCGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
14852"Maytenus royleana TACTTGCTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATOGAGT TTTTGAACGC MGTTGCGCC 
468 Maytenus.orbutifolius TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
469"Maytenus senegalensis TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAAOJC MGTTGOGCC 
2160 Psa誦amSya—choretroides TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A C G C AAGTTGCGCC 
PC3_Paxistiina canbyi TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATOGAGT TTTTGAACXX： MGTTGCGCC 
PPrPristimera_paniculata TACTTGGTCT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGOGCC 
SPrSalacia_paTl escens TTCTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT m T G A A O G C AAGTTGCGOC 
WirWi画eria_cyclocorpa TAOTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ATCATCGAGT CTTTCAAOGC MGTTGCGCC 
匪ERIALNIMICANA T A C T T G G T G T - G A A T T G C A G A A T C O C G T G A A T C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C 
W18=Wi隱eria—montana TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGCGA ATCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
W19二W i 麵e r i ajn i c rophy 11 a TACITGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ATCATCGAGT O T T G A A C G C MGTTGCGOC 
W2(OVi^eria>icrophylla TAGTGCTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ATCATCGAGT CTTTGAACGC AAGTTGOGCC 
W21 二W i 隱e r i a=m i c rophy 11 a TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ATCATCGAGT O T T C M C G C AACriTGCGCC 
W22=Wi腦eriajnicrophylla TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ATCATCGAGT CTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
W23"Wi 讓e r i a—pe r s i c i f01i a TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ATCATCGAGT CTTTCAACGC AAOTTGCGOC 
W24"Wi 腿e r i a pe r s i c i f01i a TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ATCATCGAGT CTTTCAAOGC AAGTTGCGCC 
W26-Wi讓eria—pubescene TACTTGGTCT -GAATTGCAG AATCOCGTGA ATCATCGAGT mTGAACGC AAGTTGOGCC 
W27二Wi謹eria_pubescene TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ATCATCGAGT CTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
\V8_$i^eria_coiicolor TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGCGA ATCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
隱cria confusa TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATOCCGTGA ATCATCGAGT CTTTGAACGC MGTTGOGCC 
WCT Wi匪eriS concolor TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGCGA ATCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
ZlOlZimowiewTa integerrima TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
Zll Zinowiewia integerrima TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGACTT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
Z12二Zinowiewia rubra TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG MTCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
Z13lZinowiewia"concinna TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
Z2 Zinowiewia concinna TACTTGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAAOjC AAGTTGCGCC 
Z4lZinowiewia~costaricensis TACITGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGCGCC 
Z6lZinowiewialmatudai TACITGGTGT -GAATTGCAG AATCCCGTGA ACCATCGAGT TTTTGAACGC AAGTTGOGCC 
Corynocarpus_cribbianus ATGCGATACT TGGTGTGAAT TGCAGAATCC CGTGAACCAT CGAGTCTTTG AACGCAAGTT 
Corynocarpus~sitnilis ATGCGATACT TGGTGTGAAT TGCAGAATCC CGTGAACCAT CGAGTCTTTG AAOGCAAGTT 
Oxalis_acetosella ATGCGATACT TGGTGTGAAT TGCAGAATCC CGTGAACCAT CGAGTCTTTG AACGCAAGTT 
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13_T_doianum 
14_T_doianum 
II_T_regel i i 
9_T_regel i i 
TRI_I_T_regel i i 
TRl _2_T_regel i i 
TR4_T_regel i i 
TR5_13_regel i i 
TR5_T_regel i i 
TR7_T_regel i i 
TR3_Dongbei Leigongteng 
TR_Dongbe i Le i gong t eng 
15 T wi 1 ford i i 
16=T=wi I fordi i 
17 T wilfordii 
18=T=wi 1 fordi i 
TWI_Leigongteng 
TW2_Le i gongt eng 
TW3_Leigongteng 
TW4_1_Le i gongt eng 
TW4_Le i gong t eng 
1 T forrest i i 
2-T-forrestii 




203_hypog I aucurn 
6_T_hypoglaucum 
21_ T _hypog 1 aucum 
73 _hypog 1 aucum 
8_ T _hypog 1 aucum 
TIlI_Kunm i ng_Shanha tang 
TIl2_Kunm i ng_Shanha tang 
TIl4_Kunm i ng_Shanha tang 
TIl5_Kunmi nLShanha tang 
CI9_I_Ce I as t rus_sp. 
C3_I_Ce I as t rus_hi nds i i 
2274_I_Ce I as t rus_orbi cu I a t us 
2274_Ce I as t rus_orbi cu I a t us 
C6_Ce I as t rus_monospermus 
C8 I Celastrus hindsii 
C5=Euonymus_kwan t ungen si s 
11531_Euonymus_europaea 
Cl2_Euonymus3ngus tat us 
CI_Euonymus_ni t idus 
C20_Euonymus_kwan t ungens i s 
LCI_Loeseneriella3renata 
MFI _Maurocen i a_f rangu I a 
MPI_Mys t roxy I on_pubescens 
PC2_I]ax is t ima3anby i 
PC2]ax is t ima_canbyi 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessi I i fol iu 
MHl_Maytenus_heterophylla 
14851 _Mayt enus_eng I e r i ana 
14852_Mayt enus_roy I eana 
468_Maytenus_orbut i fol ius 
469_Mayt enus_senega I ens i s 
2160]samrnamoya_chore t ro ides 
PC3_Pax is t i ma_canby i 
PPI _Pri s t imera_paniculata 
SPI_Salacia_pallescens 
Wll_Wimmer i a_cyclocorpa 
WI 5_Wirnmer i a_mex i cana 
WI8 Wimmeria montana 
Wl9=Wimrner i a=mi c rophy II a 
W20_W i mrne r i a_m i c rophy II a 
W21_Wimrneria_microphylla 
W22_Wimrneria_microphylla 
W23_Wimrneria_persici fol ia 
W24_Wimrneria_persici fol ia 
W26_Wi mrne r i a_pubescene 
W27 _Wi mrne r i a_pubescene 
W8 Wimrneria concolor 
W9=Wimrne r i a=confusa 
WCI Wimrneria concolor 
ZJO=Zimowi eWI a_i n tegerr ima 
ZII_Zi nowi ewi a_i n tegerr ima 
ZI 2_Zi nowi ewi a_rubra 
Zl3_Zinowi ewi a30nc i nna 
Z2 Zinowiewia concinna 
Z4=Zi nowi ewi a=cos tar icens i s 
Z6 Zinowiewia matudai 
Corynoca rpus_c r i bbi anus 
Corynocarpus_s imi 1 is 
Oxal i s_acetosella 
.... 1 .. .. 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .... -1 .... 1 .. .. 1 . . .. 1 ... 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 
425 435 445 455 465 475 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CATGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -GCA -CGTCG CCAA -CAA TC 
CGAAGCCGTC AAGTCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTTG CTGA -CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAA -CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AAGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACTTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA -CAA TC 
CGAAGCCTTC AGGCTGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG TCAA-GAACC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA -CAA TC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGOOTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGOOTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGOOTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGOOTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA -CAA TC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGOOTGTCAC -OC'GACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGOOTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGOOTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGOOTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG NACGCCI'GCC TGOOTGTCAC -OCAACGTCr CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA -CAA TC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAY -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA -CAA TC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACRTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGrCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAACC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA -CAACC 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAA -CAACC 
CGAGGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAA -CAA TC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAA-CAATC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAC-CCCAC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAC-CCCCA 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAC-CCCGC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAC-CCCAC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAC-CCCAC 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGCTGAroJ CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC T AAAAAGTCG TCAAACGTCC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GTAACGTCG CCGAAAATCC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCI'GCC TOOGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAAATATCC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAC-AAm 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAC-AAm 
CGAAGCCATC CGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAA -GAAACGTCG CCAAACGTCC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TOOGTGTCAC -GTAACGTCG CCAAAAA -CC 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GTAACGTCG CCAAAAATCC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GTAACGTCG CCAAAAATCC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GTAACGTCG CCAAAAATNC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GTAACGTCG CCAAAAATCC 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGTCGAroJ CACGCITGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAAATAffi 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAC-CAm 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGCTGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGrCAC -GAATAG1'CXJ TCGAACGCCC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAA -GAAACGTCG CCAAACGTCC 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA-CACCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA-CACCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGrCAC -GCAACGTCG CCAA-CACCA 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAGGG CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA-CACCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAroJ CACGCCI'GCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA -CATCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA -CACCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA -CATCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA-CACCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA-CACCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA -CACCG 
CGAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA -CACCG 
CGAAc::J::£C(X GGOCTIAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CACCA 
CGAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAAAG1'CXJ CCAA-CACCG 
CGAAc::J::£C(X GGOCTIAroJ CACGCCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCAA-CACCA 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCCA- -ATTC 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCCA- -ATTC 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCCA- -ATTC 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAGGG CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -GCAACGTCG CCCA- -ATTC 
CAMGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCCA- -ATTC 
CAAAGCCGTC AGGCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCCA- -ATTC 
CAAAGCCGTC AOOCCGAroJ CAffiTCTGCC TGGGTGTCAC -OCAACGTCG CCCA- -ATTC 
GCGCCCGAAG CC1TITGGCC GAGOOCACGT CfGCCrGGOC GTCACGCATC GTIGCCCCCA 
GCGCCCGAAG CC1TITGGCC GAGOOCACGT CfGCCrGGOC GTCACGCA TC GITGCCCCCA 
GCGCCCCAAG CCTTTAGGCC GAGGGCACGC croccrGGGT GTCACACATC GITGCCTITG 
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Table 5.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 
2.3 and 2.4. 
.…丨-…丨....L...I ....I....! ....I....! ....I....! ....I....! 
485 495 505 515 525 535 
13_T_doianum CCCTCACC CCCT OCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGOCG GATATTGGCC 
14二T—doianum CCCTCACC OCCT OCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGCTGGCG GATATTCGCC 
1 ri'rege 1 i i CCCTCAOC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTTO - -GGGTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
9_T Tegel i i CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATACTTTG --GGCTGGOG GATATTCGCC 
TRl'l T regelii CTCTMOC OCCT GCATAGG AAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
TRlIllTlregeli i CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTTG - -GGCTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
TR4"T"regel i i CCCTCACC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTTG - -OGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
TR5"rT_regelii CCCTCAOC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAfflTTG --GGGTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
TR5~Tlregel i i CCCTAACC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG - -OGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
TR7lT~rege 1 i i CCCTCACC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTITG - -OGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
TR3lDongbei Leigongteng AACT CATAGG GAATA TTTGCC 
TR.Dongbei Leigongteng CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTTG --GGGTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
15"T_wi 1 fordi i CCCTCAC CCCT GCATAGG GGATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
16:T二w il fordi i CCCTCAC CCCT OCATAGG GGATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
17:T二wi 1 fordii CCCTCAC CCCT GCATAGG GGATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
18二T二wi 1 fordi i CCCTCACC CCCT GCATA-G GRATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCY 
TWLLeigongteng CCCTCACC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
TW2:Le i gongt eng CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GNATAGTTAG - -GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
TW3"Lei gong teng CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATACHTAA --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
TW4"l_Leigongteng CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GGATAdrTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
TOlLeigongteng CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAA --GGGTGGOG GATATTGGOC 
l_T:forres t i i CCCTCACC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG - -GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
2二T—for res t i i CCCTCAOC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG - -GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
3"Tlforres t i i CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGOC 
19 T.hypoglaucum CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GNATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
4_f_hypoglaucum CCCTCAOC CCC GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
5二T二hypoglaucum CCCTCAOC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
20_T_hypoglaucum CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGYG GATATTGGOC 
6_T hypoglaucum CCCTCAOC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
2T_f_hypoglaucum CCCTCACC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
7 T.hypoglaucum CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGOC 
S—T二hypoglaucum CCC-CACC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
™i=Kunming_Shanhaitang CCCTCACC OCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
THllKunmi ng_Shanhai t ang CCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG --GGGTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
TH4"Kunm i ng_Shanha it ang CCCTCAOC CCCT GCATAGG GAATAGTTAG - -GGCTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
THSlKunm i ng_Shanha i t ang OCCTCACC CCCT GCATAGG GAATACHTAG - -GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
C 1 9 J Celastrus_sp. OCCTCAACC- --CCCCT GOGAAGG GGACGGCGAG --GGCTGGOG GATATTGGCC 
C3 T_Celastrus_hindsii OCCTCA--C- --CCCCT GCGAAGG GMCGGCGAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
2274"l_Celastrus_orbiculatus CCCTCACCC- --OCCCT GCGAAGG NGATGGCGAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
2274:Celastrus_orbiculatus CCCTCACCC- --CCCCT GCGAAGG NGATGGCGAG --GGGTCGCG GATATTGGCC 
C6 Celastrus_monospermus (XCCCACC-- --OCCCTCCC AC-GTTCAGG GGACGGTGAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
C 8 J Ce 1 astrus-hindsii CCCTCA--C- --CCCCT GCGAAGG GAACGGCGAG --GGGTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
CSlEuonymus.kwantungensis TCCCCTTCG G GGACGGTGTG --GGATGGOG GATATTGGCC 
11531_Euonyinus_europaea CCCTCCCCA- --C GG GGMGGCGTG --GGATGGOG GATATTGGCC 
C12 Euonymus_anguslatus CCCTCOCOG ACGG GGACGGCGCG CGGGGAGGCG GATATTGGCC 
Cljuonymus.nitidus CCCCCTCTG G GGACGGTCOG --GGCTGGCG GATACTGGCC 
C20 Euonymus_kwantungensis TCCCCTTCG G GGACGGTGTG --GGATGGCG GATATTGGCC 
LCl—Loeseneriella-Crenata CTOCC CGCCCCTTA CGAGAAGGCG ---TAGCGAG --GGACGGOG GATGTTGGOC 
MFfMaurocenia.frangula CCTCGCC CCTTC GAACGGGG -AGCGACGAG --GGACGGCG GATATTGGCC 
MPlllystroxylon-pubescens ACTC GCCCCTGC TOGA GGCGGT --GGCTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
P C 2 J Paxistima.canbyi CCCTCACC CCT CACGGG GAACAGCGTG --GGAAGGCG GATATTGGCC 
PC2 Paxistima.canbyi CCCTCAOC CCT CACGGG GAACAGCGTG --GGAAGGCG GATATTGGCC 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessi1ifoliu CTCTCOGCA- CCCTCOCTCC CGAGGGGGGG GTGCATCGAG --GGCGGGCG GATATTGGCC 
M H l J a y t e n u s . h e t e r o p h y l l a C C T C A C C C C T T C A A A C G G G G - A A C M C G T G --GGACXjGCG G A T A T T G G C C 
14851 Maytenus.engleriana CCTAACC CCTTC AAACGGGG - M C M C G A G --OGACGGCG GATATTGGCC 
14852_Maytenus_royleana CCTAACC CCTTC AAACGGGG -AACAACGAG --GGACGGCG GATATTGGCC 
468_Maytenus_orbut ifol ius CCTAACC CCTTC AAACGGGG -AACAGCGAG --GGACGGCG GATATTGGCC 
469_Maytenus_senegalensis CCTCACC CCTTC TAACGGGG -AACAACGAG --GGACGGCG GATATTGGCC 
216LPsa誦amoya_choretroicles CCCTCAATC- --CTTCTA GCGAG GAAAAATGAG AGGGTTGGCG GATATTGGCT 
PC3_Paxistiina_canbyi O C ^ ^ - - ；:--;;CCT；- CACGGG GAACAGTGTG --GGAAGGCG GATATTGGCC 
PPl Pristiinera_paniculata CT^GC-- OCACCOCTCA GGAGCGGGCT ---CGGAGAG --GGACGACG GATGTTGGOC 
SPl_Salacia_pallescens CTCTCCAAA- CCTCCCCACT CGGGGGGGGG GAGCATCGAG --GGCGGGCG GATATTGGCC 
Wll_Wi讓eria_cyclocorpa CCCTCACCG- ---OCCC CCCGGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCCGGCXJ GATATTGGCC 
画eriajnexicana CCCTCACCC- --•OCCC CCCGGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
W18_Wi睡eriajnontana CCCTCACCA COC CCCGGG GAATGGCGCG --GGTCGGCG GATATTGGCC 
W19_Wi讓eriajnicrophylla CCCTCACCG- ---CCCC CXXXiGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
W20 Wimmeria.microphylla CCCTCACCG- ---CCCC CCCGGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCTGGCG GATATTGGOC 
W21 二Wi画eriajnicrophylla CCCTCACCG- ---CCCC CCCGGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCTGGCXJ GATATTGGCC 
W22-Wi^eriajnicrophylla CCCTCACCG- ---OCCC CCCGGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
W23一Wi腦eria_persicifolia CCCTCACCG- ---CCOC OCOGGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCTGGCG GATATTCGCC 
W24 Wi瞧eria_persicifolia CCCTCACCG- ---CCCC CCCGGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCTGGOG GATATTGGOC 
W26 Wimmeria_pubescene CCCTCACCG- ---CCCC CCCGGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCCGGCG GATATTGGCC 
W27二Wi隱eria_pubescene CCCTCACCG- ---OCCC CCCGGG GAACGCTCTG --GGCCGGOG GATATTGGCC 
W8 Wi讓eria_concolor CCCTCAOCA CCC CCCGGG GAACGGCGCG --GGTOGGOG GATATTGGOC 
W9'Wiimieria_confusa CCCTCACCG- ---OCCC CC-GGG GAACGGTCTG --GGCTGGCG GATATTGGCC 
WCT Wi画eria_concolor CCCTCACCA CCC CCCGGG GAACGGCGCG --GGTCGGCG GATATTGGCC 
Z10"Zimowiewia_integerrima CCTTCTOCA- ---TATT GCAG GAGAGATGCG -GAGTTGGCG GATAATGGCT 
ZlLZinowiewia.integerrima CCTTCTOCA- ---TACT GCAG GAGAGATGCG -GAGTTGGCG GATAATGCa 
Z12二Zinowiewia_rubra CCTTCTGCA- ---TATT GCAG GAGAGATGCG -GAGTTGGCG GATAATGGCT 
Z13lZinowiewia_concinna CCTTCTOCA- ---TATT GCAG GAGAGATGCG -GAGTTGGCG GATAATGGCT 
Z2 Zinowiewia_concinna CCTTCTOCA- -.-TATT GCAG GAGAGATGCG -GAGTTGGCG GATAATGGCT 
Z4~Zinowiewia_costaricensis CCTTCTCCA- ---TATT GCAG GAGAGATGCG -GAdTTCGCG GATAATGGCT 
Z6~Zinowiewia_matuclai CCTTCTCCA- ---TATT GCAG GAGAGATGCG -GAGTTGGCG GATAATGGCT 
Corynocarpus_cribbianus ATCTGTCATG CTC T CAAGGOCTCC GATGGT--TG GGGACAGATA 
Corynocarpus.simi 1 is ATCTCTCATG CTC T CAAGGOCTCC GATGGT--TG GGGACAGATA 
Oxalis_acetosella AAACCCnTC CTT T M G C GTTTTA G G C G G A M 
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Table 5 • 1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
• ••丄…丨....I....I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
545 555 565 575 585 595 
i p ; : = 獨 ： 溫 g K ： 二 : 二：溫 
lL,„, I I I I I I I 
讓 _ r 
•nVLLei gongteng TCCCGTGTGC TOOCG-CTCG S S A M A A A O A； - S o C T T O ^ 
I t | | | | | | | 1 
！ l i i i s 丨 s • 鼸 _ ™ S - - S : ；ill 
raOZintshanhailang TCCCGTGTGC T C O T - C r a S S A A M M O A - -CCOCITO- S a T -S • • • • i l l 
I猶！讓謹广 E|l S J 纖 
§o!SS!Si!kiiJ?^ngensis TCSOT ffiS S G ^ AMAS- -COOSto- S ' - S 
LCl_Loeseneriella_crenata TCCCCTGGGC TCCTG-CGCG CGGTTCGCCC AAMCTTAG- ( S a c S 
MFl_Maurocenia_frangula TCCCGTGCTC GTACXJ-ATCG CGGTraGCCC AAMGTAGT- - O T c K 
MPl_Mystroxylon_pubescens TCCCGTGCGC ACXXU-CTCG OGGTTGGCCC AAAA-OGAA- .GC-C---C C C G G o S ^ 
丨 = 二 ; ? = ？ M s f f i 二 s : « « 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessil i fol iu TCOCGTGCGC GGATG-CTCG CGGTTCGCCC A A A m M - -TA-C-'^C c S r a A G G C 
MHlJaytenus.heterophylla TCOCGTGATC GTAAG-CTTG CGGTTCGCCC AAAATACCT-
14851_Maytenus_engleriana TCCCGTGCGC GTGTG-CTTG OGGTTCGCCC A A A A T A ^ - - T ^ … . . c m c ^ 
ifol ius S S CGGTrcGCCC AAAATATCT- - T T O c S g A C 
4 6 9 : M S T E L L L I S : ? E N ? J A L ? N S I S T C C C G T G C G C S - C F C G S F F I A M A T A T G T - 溫 : : : : : " - S M I R 
2160_Psa誦ainoya_choretroides TCCCGTGTGT TCTTTTCTCG CGGrTCGCCT A A A A G ^ T - - C O T S S S f i T S = : 溫 S Z S ： l O 隱 _ | 
B E 識 『 
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Table 5.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 
2.3 and 2.4. 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
605 615 625 635 645 655 
13_T doianum AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC TAAAAAACCG CTGTCGGCAA 
14~T~doianum AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTOC T T A A A M C O G CTGTCGGCAA 
lllTlregelii AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT ----AGCTCC TAAAAAACCG CTGTGGGCAA 
9_T rege1ii AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT - ---AGCTCC TAAAAAACCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TOl二 1_T rege 1 i i AGCCACAGCA CACGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT ----AGCTCC T T A A A A A Q U CTATGGGCAA 
T R l X T ' r e g e l i i AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT - - - -AGCTOC TAAAAAACCG CTCTGGGCAA 
TR4lT"rege 1 i i AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT • • - -AGCTCC TAAAAM0CX5 CTGTGGGCAA 
TRSlllT regelii AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT ----AGCTCC TAAAAAACCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TR5lT~rege1ii AGCCACGGCA CGTGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT -•--AGCTCC TTAAAAAOCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TRT'Tlrege1ii AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT - - --AGCTCC TAAAAAACCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TR3lDongbei Leigongteng A C m C G G O C CGAGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT ----AGCTCC T T G A A M C T G CTGTGGGCAA 
TR_Dongbei Leigongteng AGOCAOGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCATT ----AGCTCC TAAAAAACCG CTGTGGGCAA 
15lT wilfordii AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GCT TGGAAGCACT - - - -AGCTOC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
16-T二wi 1 fordi i AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC TTAAAAAOCG CTGTGGGCAA 
1 7"T"W i Ifordii AGOCAOGGCA CGOGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT … - A G C T C C TTAAAAAOCG TTGTGGGCAA 
18lT~w i Ifordii AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT -… A G C T C C TTAAAAAOCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TWLLeigongteng AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
TWllLeigongteng AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT - - - -AGCTCC TTAAAAAOCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TW3lLei gong teng AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C O G CTGTGGGCAA 
TW4~l_Lei gongt eng AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT - - - -AGCTCC TTAAAAAOCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TW4 二 lii gong teng AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTOC TTAAAAACTG CTGTGGGCAA 
IjTforrest i i AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
2"T_forrestii AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT -• _-AGCTCC TTAAAMCCG CTGTGGGCAA 
3:T:forrestii AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GCT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTOC TTAAAAAOCG CTGTGGGCAA 
19 T.hypogl aucum ACCCNCGGCN C C C G G n W TGNTAACOCT ----ACCTCC T T A A A M C O G CTCTGGGCAA 
4 T.hypogl aucum AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C C G CTCTGGGCAA 
SiTlhypog 1 aucum AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GCT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
20_T_hypog 1 aucum AGYCAOGGCA OGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT •. - -AGCTOC TTAAAMCCG CTGTGGGCAA 
6 T.hypogl aucum AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTOC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
2T_T hypoglaucum AGCCACGGCA CGOGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
7 T hypoglaucum AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
8二T hypoglaucum AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
THrKunming_Shanhaitang AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTOC TTAAAAAOCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TH2lKunming_Shanhaitang AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC TNAAAAACCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TH4~Kunming.Shanhaitang AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT - ---AGCTCC TTAAAAAOCG CTGTGGGCAA 
TH5 Kunming.Shanhaitang AGOCAOGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----AGCTCC T T A A A M C C G CTGTGGGCAA 
C19'l_Celastrus_sp. AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----GGCTAC TC--GAAOCG CTGTGGGCGA 
C3 丁 Celastrus.hindsii AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----GGCTCC T---GAACCG CTCTGGGCGA 
227411 Celastrus_orbiculatus AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----GGCTCC TTGAA--CCG CTCTGGGCGA 
2274"Celastrus orbiculatus AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----GGCTCC TTGAA--CCG CTCTGOGCGA 
C6_Celastrus_monospermus AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT CGGAAGCGCT CTCTAGCTCC TCAGAAACCX) CTGTTGGCTG 
C8:l Celastrus.hindsii AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT TGGAAGCACT ----GGCTOC T---GAACCG CTGTGGGCGA 
C5lEuonymus_kwantungensis AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT CGAAAGCGCT ----AGCTCC T O G G A M C C G CCCTGOC-GA 
11531 Euonymus_europaea AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT C G G A A G C A n ----AGCTGC TCGGAAACCG CCGTCOC-GA 
C12_Euonymus_angustatus AGCCACGGCA COCGGT-GGT CGAAAGOGCG ----AGCTCC TCGGAAACCG CCGTGGC-GA 
Cl_Euonymus_ni t idus AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GCT CGAAAGAGCT ----AGCTCC TCGGAAACCG CCCTGGC-GA 
C20_Euonynius_kwantungensis AGCCACGGCA CGOGGT-GGT OGAAAGCGCT ---•AGCTOC TCGGAAACCG CCGTGGC-GA 
LCllLoeseneriella.crenata GGTCACGACA CACGGT-GGT TGAAAGOJCA AG--CTTCCC TCGAACACCG TCGTGGGCCA 
MFLMaurocenia.frangula AGCCACGACA CGCGGT-GGT TTGCAGCACA ----OGCTCC TCTAACAOCG TOJTGGGCTA 
MPl_Mystroxylon_pubescens AGCCACGACA OGOGGT-GGT TGGCGGCGAA CG--CT-CGA ACGAACACCG TCGTOGGCGA 
PC2_1 Paxistima.canbyi AGCCATGGCA CGOGGT-GGT CGAAAGCAAC ----AGCTCC TCGAAAAOCX] TCGTGGT-GA 
PC2_Paxistima_canbyi AGCCATGGCA CGCGGT-GGT CGAAAGCAAC ----AGCTOC TCGAAAACCG TCCTGGT-GA 
1214_Lophopetalum_sessilifol iu ACKXACGACG TGCGGT-GCT AGAAAGCXTTA TG--CTCTCC TCGAACACCG TCGTGGGCCG 
MHlJaytenus.heterophylla AGCCACGACA CGCGGT-GGT TTGTAGCACA ----TGCTOC CTTAACACCG TCGTGGGCGA 
1485LMaytenus_engleriana AGCCACGACA TGCGGT-GGT TTGCAGCACA ----TGCTCC TTTAACACCG TCCTGGGCTT 
14852Jaytenus.royleana AGCCACGACA TGCGGT-GCT TTGCAGCACA ----TGCTCC TTTAACACCG TCGTGGGCTT 
468_Maytenus_orbut i fol ius AGCCACGACA TGCGGT-GGT TTGCAGCACA - -• -TGCTCC T T T M C A C C G TCGTGGGCTT 
469 Maytenus.senegalensis AGCCACGACA TGCGGT-GGT TTGCAGCACA ----CGCTCC TTCAACACCG TCGTCGGCCA 
2160 Psa匪amoya—choretroides ATCCACGACG CGOGGT-GGT TGCTAGCATG T----GCrCC TCGAACACCG TCGTOGGCGA 
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi AGCCATGGCA CGCGGT-GGT CGAAAGCAAC ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG TCGTCGT-GA 
PPl=Pristimera_paniculaU GGCCAOGACA CACGGT-GGT T G M A G C G C A AG--CTOCCC T O G A G Q C C G TCGTGGGCCA 
SPl Salacia_pallescens AGCCACKACG TGCGGT-GGT AGAAAGCGTA TG--CTCTOC TCAAACACCG TCGTGGGCCG 
Wll Wi腦eria_cyclocorpa AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT OGAATGCGTT ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG (XGTGG-CCA 
W153Vi誦eriajnexicana AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT CGAATGCGTT ----AGCTOC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CAA 
W18_Wi讓eriajnontana AGCCACGGCA CGOGGT-GGT CGAATGCGTA ----AGCTOC T C G A A M C O G CCGTGGC-GA 
W19 Wi腿eriajnicrophylla AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT CGAATGCGTT ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CAA 
W20_Wiiraneria_microphylla AGCCACGGCA OGOGGT-GGT C G M T G C G I T ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CAA 
W21_Wi讓eriajnicrophylla AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT C G A A T G O G H ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CAA 
W22_Wi画eriajnicrophylla AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GCT CGAANGCCTT ----AGCTOC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CAA 
W23_Wi画eria_persicifolia AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT C G A A T G C G n ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CAA 
W24_Wi腿eria_persicifolia AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GGT CGAATGCGTT ----AGCTOC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CAA 
W26_Wi画eria_pubescene AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT C G M T G C A T T ----AGCTOC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CGA 
W27_Wi醒eria_pubescene AGCCACGGCA OGCGGT-GCT C G M T G C A T T ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGG-CGA 
W8 Wimmeria.concolor AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT O G M T G O G T C ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGGC-GA 
W9_Wimnieria_confusa AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT CGAATGCGTT ----AGCTOC TCGAAAACCG CCCTGG-CAA 
WCT Wimmeria.concolor AGCCACGGCA CGCGGT-GGT OGAATGOGTC ----AGCTCC TCGAAAACCG CCGTGGC-GA 
ZIO Zimowiewia.integerrima CGCCACGGCA AGCGGT-GGT TGGTAGCAAA ----AGTAOC TCGAACACCG TCCTGTGCAT 
Zll Zinowiewia_integerrima CGOCACGGCA AGOGGT-GGT TGGTAGCAAA ----AGTACC TCGAACAOOG TCGTGTGCAT 
Z12_Zinowiewia_rubra CGCCACGGCA AGCGGT-GGT T G O T A G C A M ----AGTACC K C A M C A C C G TCGTGTGCAT 
Z13 Zinowiewia_concinna CGCCACGGCA AGOGGT-GCT T G G T A G C R M ----ACTACC TCGAACACCG TCGTGTGCAT 
Z2_Zinowiewia concinna CGCCACGGCA AGCGGT-GGT TGGTAGCNAA ----AGTACC TCGAACACCG TCGTGTGCAT 
Z4_Zinowiewia_costaricensis CGCCACGGCA AGCGGT-C5GT TGGTAGCAAA ----AGTACC TCGAACACCG TCGTCTGCAT 
Z6"Zinowiewia_matudai CGCCACGGCA AGCGGT-GGT TGGTAGCAAA ----AGTACC TCGAACACCG TCGTGTCCAT 
Corynocarpus cribbianus -TGGTGCCGC GGCATACGGT -GGTTGAAAG ACCT C GTGC AACnXTTCGC 
Corynocarpus.simi lis -TGGTGCCGC GGCATACGGT -GGTTCAAAG A C C T…… C GTGCTT---A AACTTGTCGC 
Oxalis.acetosella OJAGTGCCTC GACCAACGTT -GGTTGGCAT GTTCCAATGA CCCTCT TGCTTCCT 
<' 
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Table 5.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2， 
2.3 and 2.4. 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
665 675 685 695 705 715 
13 丁 doianum GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-MGA-C CCTGAOGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAM 
MiTldoianum CXXTOGTCGA C- - -GGOGAG CAA-MGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCXi-- - -TC CT--CACAAA 
ifT'regelii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CM-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
9 T Tegelii GCCTCGTCAA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGAOOCA- NGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TRl"! T.regelii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTAACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TRr2"Tlregelii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGOG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TR4~T"rege 1 ii GCCTCGTCGA C-• -GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TR5"rT_regelii GCCTCCTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGOG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TR5"T"rege1ii GCCTCATCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AACG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TR7二T二regel i i (XXTOGTCGA C---GGGGAG CM-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AOCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TR3"Dongbei Leigongteng GCCTCCTCTA C---GGGGAG CAA-GAGA-C AATGATGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TR Dongbei Leigongteng GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
15二丁 wilfordii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGOG----TC CT--CACAAA 
16lT~wi 1 fordi i GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CM-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
17"T"wi1fordii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
ISlT'wi 1 fordii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-MGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TWLLeigongteng GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGAOOCA- AGCX3----TC CT--CACAAA 
TO'Lei gongteng GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TW3lLeigongteng GCCTCCTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- A G C G…-TC CT--CACAAA 
TW4"l_Leigongteng GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TWLLeigongteng GCCTOGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
LT'forrestii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
2-丁 二 f o r r e s t i i GCCTCGTCGA C---GOGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
3~T"forrestii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-MGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
19 〒-hypoglaucum GCCTCGTCNA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGAOGCA- AGCN----TC CC--CNT-AA 
4_T_hypogl aucum GCCTOGTrCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
SlTlhypoglaucum GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AOCXJ----TC CT--CACAAA 
20 T.hypoglaucum GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
6_f_hypog 1 aucum GCCTOGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAN-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA'- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
21 T.hypoglaucum GCCTCCTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-MGA-C CCTGAOGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
7_T_hypoglaucum GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
8lT"hypogl aucum GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CM-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AOOG----TC CT--CACAAA 
THllKunming.Shanhaitang GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGAAC CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TH2"Kunming"Shanhaitang GCCTCGTTTT CC--GGGGAG CAA-ANGG-A CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TH4二Kunming二Shanhaitang GCCTOGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-A-GA-C CCTGACGCA- AOCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
TH5~Kunming Shanhaitang GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAAA 
C19二1 CelasTrus_sp. GCCTCGTCGG C---GGGGAG CAA-AAGAOC CCTGACGCA- AGCXJ----TC CC--AACAAA 
C3 T_Celastrus_hindsii GCCTOGTCGA C---GGGGAG CGG-ATAGAC CCTGACGCA- CGCG----TC CT--AAAAGA 
2274"l_CeIastrus orbiculatus GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-GAGA-C CCTGACGCA- AGCG----TC OC--AACAAA 
2274"Celastrus orbiculatus GCCTOGTCGA C---GGGGAG CAA-GAGA-C CCTGAOGCA- AGCG----TC CC--AACAAA 
C6_Celastrus_iiionosperinus GCCTCGTCGA -C--GGGGAG CAA-GAGA-C CCGGACX3CA- AGCG----TC CT--CACAGA 
C8二 1 Celastrus hindsii GCCTCGTCGA C---GGGGAG CGG-ATAGAC CCTGACGCA- CGCG----TC CT--AAMGA 
C5"Euonymus kwantungensis GCCCCGTOC- AC--GTGGAG (X-AAAGAC CCOGACGOGA G C G……T C CT--CACAAA 
1153LEuonynius_europaea GCCTCGTCC- -C--GTGGAG OC--AGAGAC COCGACXXXIA G C G……T C CT--CACAAA 
C12 Euonymus angustatus GCCTCGTCG- AC--GTGGAG CC--ACAGGC CCCGACGCGA G C G……T C CT--CACAGA 
Cljuonymus nitidus GCCTCGTCG- M--GCGGAG CC--AAAGAC CCCGACGCGA G C G……T C CT--CACAAT 
C20_Euonymus kwantungensis GCCCCGTCC- AC--GTGGAG CC--AAAGAC CCCGACGCGA G O G……T C CT--CACAAA 
LCl"Loeseneriella crenata GCCTGGTTGA C---GGGGAG CCG-AAGG-C CCOGACGCGT AGCG----TC AT--CGCGGA 
MFllMaurocenia.frangula GCATCGOGGA CC---OGGAG CCA-GAGA-C CCCGACGCAG AGCG----TC TT--CGCAAA 
MPl=Mystroxylon_pubescens OXAGGCOGA T---CGGGTG CCA-ACGA-C CXXGACGCAA TGCG----TC Tr--CGCAM 
PC2"l_Paxistima_canbyi GCATGGTCM G----TGTAG CA--AAGGAC CCCGACGCGA T C G……T C AT--CACAM 
PC2lPaxistima_canbyi GCATGGTCAA G----TGTAG CA--AAGGAC CCCGACGCGA T O G……T C AT--CACAAA 
1214 Lophopetalum-sessilifoliu GCCTCGTCGG GGCAGGAMG ACT-AAGG-C CXXXJATGCGA AGTC----GT GTTTCGCGAA 
MHlJaytenus.heterophylla GCCTCGCGGA CC---GGGAG CCA-AAGG-C CCCGACGCAA AGCG----TC Tr--CGCAAA 
14851 Maytenus.engleriana GACTOGCGGA CC---AGGAG CTA-AAGA-C CXXGATGCAA AGCG----TC TT--CGCMT 
1 4 8 5 2 l M a y t e n u s _ r o y l e a n a G A C T C G C G G A C C - - - A G G A G C C A - A A G A - C C C X X J A T G C A A A G C G - - - - T C T T - - C G C A A T 
468 Maytenus_orbutifolius GACTCGCGGA CC---AGGAG CCA-AAGA-C OXGATGCAA AGCG----TC TT--CGCAAT 
469lMaytenus_senegalensis GTCTCGCGGA TC---GGGAG CCTCAAGA-C CCCGACGCAA AGCG----TC H--CACAAA 
2165_Psa丽amoya-choretroides GCTTCGTTGG CGG-GGGGAT CGG-AAGGAC CCGGACGCAG AGCG TCTATCAAA-
PC3_Paxistima_canbyi GCATGGTCAA G----TGGAG CA--MGGAC CCCGACGCGA T C G……T C AT--CACAAA 
PPrPristimera_paniculata GCGCCGTTGA C---GGGGAG COG-AAGA-C CCCGACGCAC GGOG----TC AT--CGCGAA 
SPl二Salacia—pallescens ACCTCACGGG G-TAGGAAAG ACG-AAGG-C CCCGATGCGA AGTC----n GTTTCGCGAA 
Wll_Wi腿eria_cyclocorpa GCGTCGTCTC G---GTGGAG CC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGTC ATCACAAACA 
瞧criajncxicana GCGTCCJTCTA G - - - G T G G A G C C - - A A G G A C C C C G G C G C G A G C A C - G C G C C A T C A C A A A C A 
WlS—Wi^eriajnontana GCGTCGTCGC GC---TGGAG CC--AAGGAC COCKACGOGA GAM-GCGTC AT--CAAAAA 
W19-Wi細eriajnicrophyl la GCCTGGCTCN Y---GGGGAG CC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGOC ATCACAAACA 
W20二Wi瞧eria_microphyl la GCGTCGTCTC G---GTGGAG CC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGCC ATCACAAACA 
W2rWi睡eriajnicrophylla GCGTCGTCTC G---GTGGAG CC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGOC ATCACAAACA 
W22 Wi酬er i a_mi c rophy 11 a GCGTCGTCTC G---GTGGAG CC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGCC ATCACAAACA 
W23二Wi匪eria_persici fol ia GCGTOGTCTA G---GTGGAG OC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGCC ATCACAAACA 
W24lWi画er i a pe rs i c i f01 i a GCGTCGTCTA G---GTGGAG CC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGOC ATCACAAACA 
W26"Winimeria_pubescene GCATCGrTCTC G---GTGGAG CC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGTC ATCACAAACA 
W27_Wi誦eria_pubescene GCATCCTCTC G---GTGGAG (X--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGTC ATCACAAACA 
W8 ^^eria_concolor GCGTCffTCGC GC---TGGAG CCT-MGGAC CCCGACGCGA GCGA-GCGTC AT--CACAAA 
誦eria_confusa GCGTCGTCTC G---GCGGAG OC--AAGGAC CCCGGCGCGA GCAC-GCGCC ATCACAAACA 
WCT Wimmeria.concolor GCGTCGTCGC GC---TGGAG CCT-MGGAC CCCGACGCGA GCGA-GCGTC AT--CACAAA 
Z10lZimowiewia_integerrima GCTC-GTTAG GT---TGGAG TAAAMTA-C CCTGACACAA TGCG----TC CT--OGCA--
ZlfZinowiewia.integerrima GCTC-GTTAG GT---TGGAG TAAAMTA-C CCTGACACAA TGCG----TC CT--CGCA--
Z12一Zinowiewia rubra GCTC-GTTAG GT---TGGAG TAAAAAGG-C CCTGACACAA TGOG----TC CT--CGCAG-
Z13lZinowiewia_concinna GCTC-GTTAG GT---TGGAG TAAAAATAAC CCTGACACAA TGCG----TC CT—OGCA--
Z2_Zinowiewia_concinna GCTC-GTTAG GT---TGGAG TAAAAATA-C CCTGACACAA TGCG----TC CT--CGCA--
Z4"Zinowiewia_costaricensis GCTC-GTTAG GT---TGGAG TAAAMTA-C CCTGACGCAA TGCG----TC CT--CGCA--
Z6 二 Z i n o w i e w i a ma tudai GCTC-GTTAG GT---TGGAG TAAAMTA-C CCTGACACAA TGCG----TC CT--YGCCCC 
Corynocarpus cribbianus GGGTCAAATG CTGCCTTG-- --AGGCCTCA TTAGA-ACCT ACGGTGTCGT GT-.-HATG 
Corynocarpus_simi1is GGGTCAAATG CTGCCTTG-- -.AGGCCTCA TTAGA-AOCT ACCGCGTCGT GT---TTATG 
Oxalis acetosella TGGTGCNGCT TTCCCTGCM TTNGGGCCTA TTGNGACCCA TATGCCTTGC TT---TTTT-
203 
Table 5.1 (continued) Sequence alignment of ITS of Celastraceae samples and outgroups 
are illustrated. Details of samples are presented In Tables 2.1, 2.2, 
2.3 and 2.4 . 
13 T doi anum 
14=T=doi anum 
113_regelii 
9_T_regel i i 
TRI_I_T_regel i i 
TRI_2_T_regel i i 
TR43_regel i i 
TR5_I _T_regel i i 
TR5_T_regel i i 
TR7_T_regel i i 
TR3_Dongbei Leigongteng 
TR_Dongbe i Le i gongt eng 
15Twilfordii 
16-T-wi I fordi i 
17-T-wi I fordi i 








3-T-forrest i i 
19_;thypog I aucum 
4_ T _hypog I aucum 
5_ T _hypog I aucum 
203_hypog I aucum 
6_T_hypoglaucum 




1112_Kunm i nLShanha tang 
1114_Kunm i nLShanha tang 
1115_Kunm i nLShanha tang 
CI9_I_Ce I as t rus_sp. 
C3 I Celastrus hindsii 
2274=I_Ce I as t rus_orbi cu I a t us 
2274_Ce I as t rus_orbi cu I a t us 
C6_Ce I as t rus_monospe rmus 
C8_I_Ce I as I rus_h i nds i i 
C5_Euonymus_kwan t ungens is 
11531_Euonymus_europaea 
CI2_Euonymus_angus t a I us 
CI_Euonymus_ni I idus 
C20_Euonymus_kwan lungens i s 
LCI_Loeseneriella_crenata 
MFI_Maurocen i a_frangul a 
MPI_Mys I roxy I on_pubescens 
PC2_I_Pax i sI ima3anbyi 
PC2]axi st ima3anbyi 
1214_Lophopelalum_sessi I i fol iu 
MHI_MaYlenus_heterophylla 
14851_May I enus_eng I er i ana 
I 4852_May t enus_roy I eana 
468_Maytenus_orbul i fol ius 
469_May tenus_senega I ens i s 
2160]sammamoya3horet roides 
PC3]axi sI ima3anbyi 
PPI_Pr is I i mera_pan i cui at a 
SPI_Salacia_pallescens 
WII_Wimmeria_cyclocorpa 
WI5 Wimmeria mexicana 
Wl8-Wimmer i a - mon I ana 
Wl9=Wimmer i a=mi crophyll a 
W20_Wimmeria_microphylla 
W21_Wimmer i a_mi crophy ll a 
W22_Wimmeria_microphylla 
W23_Wimmeria_persici fol ia 
W24_Wimmeria_persici fol ia 
W26_Wimmer i a_pubescene 
W27_Wimmer i a_pubescene 
W8 Wimmeria concolor 
W9-Wimmer i a - confusa 
WCLWimmer ia30ncolor 
ZIO_Zimowi ewi a_i n legerr ima 
Zll_Zinowiewia_inlegerrima 
ZI2_Zi nowi ewi a_rubra 
ZI3_Zi nowi ewi a30nc i nna 
Z2_Zi nowi ewi a_conci nna 
Z4 Zinowiewia coslaricensis 
Z6-Zi nowi ewi a - ma tuda i 
Corynoca rpus_c r i bbi anus 
Co rynoca rpus_s i mi lis 
Oxal is_acetosella 
.... 
•••• 1 • •• • 1 . ••• 1 •• •• 1 • ••• 1 ••• . 1 
725 735 745 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAGGT-CAG GCGG .. ... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAGGT-CAG GCGG . . ... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT-CAG GCGG .... . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT -CAA GTAG . .. . . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT -CAG GCGG .... . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT-CAG GCGG ... .. . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT -CAG GAGG ... .. . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT -CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G- -C-GACC CCATGT -CAG GCTG . . ... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAG-T-CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG .. ... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGC-crc GTCG . . ... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGT -CAG GCAG .... . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ... .. . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G- -C-NNCC CCAGGN-CAG OCNG .. ... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .. "" 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG . . .. . . 
-G--C-GACC CCAGGT-CAG GCGG . . . .. . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G - -C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ... .. . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG . .... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .. .. . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAGGN-GGG GGGG ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-NGG GGGG ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... .. 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG . .... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-NGG GGGG .. ... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GaN .. . .. . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GaN .. . .. . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOTACAG GaN ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG . .... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOON-GGG GGGG ..... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG CX:XX; • • .•. • 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG . ... . . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... " 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG . .... . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ..... . 
-G--T-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ... .. . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG . ... . . 
-G--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG . . . . . . 
-G- -C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG . .. .. . 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ..... . 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ... . . . 
AG--C-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .. ... . 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ..... . 
AA -GC-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG . . ... . 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCNR ... .. . 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GaN .. ... . 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... .. 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .. "" 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG ... .. . 
AA-GC-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG."". 
AG--C-GACC· CCAGGTTCAG GCGG ..... . 
AA -GC-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
AG- -C-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ..... . 
-crac-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG ... . . . 
-crac-GACC CCAOOT-CAG GCGG .... . . 
-CI'GG-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG . .... . 
-crac-GACC CCAGGTTCAG GCGG . ... . . 
-crac-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG .. . .. . 
-crac-GACC CCAOOT -CAG GCGG" " .. 
AcracCANCC CNAGGTCANG GC- - .... . . 
ACGCTATCXJA CGCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG 
ACGCTATCXJA CGCGACCCCA GGTCAGGCGG 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -GACCTTG CTT - - - - - - -
. 204 
5.1.2 Phylogenetic Analysis 
The sequences of ITS region were then used for phylogenetic analysis. 
Maximum parsimony and neighbor-joining trees were constructed by PAUP*4.0. 
For all the phylogenetic analysis, 10,000 tree searches were performed using 
random-taxon addition with tree-bisection-reconnection tree searches with up to 50 
most parsimonious trees held in each search. The most parsimonious trees were 
swapped to completion. Strict-consensus trees were calculated using PAUP*4.0. 
Relative levels of branch support were determined using bootstrap values. Bootstrap 
support values were determined using 1000 replicates with ten 
tree-bisection-reconnection search per replicate in PAUP*4.0. 
A strict consensus of 1,437 parsimonious ITS gene trees of Celastraceae with 
strict-consensus bootstrap-support values (Figure 5.1) and a nighbour-joining tree of 
ITS gene region of Celastraceae with strict-consensus bootstrap-support values 
(Figure 5.2) were constructed by PAUP*4.0. 
Both the strict consensus parsimonious tree and neighbor-joining tree 
constructed by the ITS region showed that Celastraceae was resolved as a 
monophyletic group, separated from the outgroups (samples of families Oxalidaceae 
and Corynocarpaceae) with 100 bootstrap value support. The genus Zinowiewia was 
resolved as an early-derived lineage within Celastraceae and formed a basal group in 
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the phylograms. Moreover, three genera of Subfamily Tripterygioideae, i.e. 
Tripterygium, Wimmeha and Zinowiewia, did not formed a monophyletic group. 
Samples of Tripterygium formed two clades. Samples claimed as T. regelii formed a 
group separated from the other Tripterygium species with 100 bootstrap value 
support. Based on the phylogenetic trees, it was found that Tripterygium showed a 
closer relationship with Celastrus and Paxistima of tribe Celastreae, while 
Wimmeria closely related to Euonymus of the tribe Euonymeae. 
5.2 Discussion 
5.2.1 Subfamily Tripterygioideae 
As mentioned in the literature review, there are five genera in the 
subfamily Tripterygioideae (Thorn 2000). They are Tripterygium, Wimmeria, 
Zinowiewia, Plenckia and Ptelidium. According to Simmons (2004), the subfamily 
Tripterygioideae is not a monophyletic group. Though he didn't include Plenckia 
and Ptelidium in this study, the genus Zinowiewia formed a basal group in the 
phylogram constructed by phytochrome-B gene and 26S nuclear ribosomal DNA 
(Simmons 2001a, b). 
Based on the phylogenetic trees generated by ITS regions, both strict 
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Figure 5.1 A strict consensus of 1437 parsimonious ITS gene trees of Celastraceae with 
strict-consensus bootstrap-support value mapped. The abbreviations before 
the species name are sample labels. Details of samples are presented in Tables 
2.1,2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
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Figure 5.2 A neighbour-joining tree of ITS gene region of Celastraceae with 
strict-consensus bootstrap-support value mapped. The abbreviations before 
the species name are sample labels. The scale bar indicated the branch length. 
Details of samples are presented in Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
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consensus of parsimonious tree (Figure 28) and neighbor-joining tree (Figure 29) 
showed the same topologies. Our results supported Simmon's (2001a, b) suggestions 
that Zinowiewia formed a basal group in Celastraceae. Wimmeria showed a close 
relationship with Euonymus. Tripterygium, on the other hand clustered with 
Celastrus and Paxistima that separated from Wimmeria with 65 bootstrap value 
support. Although all the genera in Tripterygioideae have the same fruit type, i.e. 
samara, our molecular data of ITS region supported Simmon's (2004) conclusion 
that Tripterygioideae is not a monophyletic group. 
The genus Wimmeria from Mexico and Central America is morphologically 
similar to Tripterygium. Hou (1962) stated that the major differences between the 
two genera were in the inflorescences, terminal in Tripterygium but axillary in 
Wimmeria. Additionally there are two basal and collateral ovules in Tripterygium, 
but 6-8 axile ovules arranged in two series in Wimmeria. Hou (1962) considered 
these characters were feeble to distinguish these two genera, and would like to 
reduce Tripterygium to Wimmeria if this would be the only differential character 
(Hou 1962, Ma et al 1999). Based on both strict consensus of parsimonious tree 
(Figure 28) and neighbor-joining tree (Figure 29) constructed by ITS regions, 
Wimmeria actually is much more closly related with Euonymus than with 
� 
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Tripterygium. Therefore, our molecular data of ITS region do not favor Hou's 
suggestion to reduce Tripterygium to Wimmeria. 
5.2.2 Subfamilies of Celastraceae 
As mentioned in the literature review, Loesener (1942) recognized five 
subfamilies of Celastraceae in the taxonomic treatment of Celastraceae s.str. 
(Simmons, 2004). However, Loesener’s subfamilies have long been a controversial 
issue. Many scientists found those subfamilies heterogeneous in morphological 
characters, such as wood anatomy, pollen structure and leaf anatomy (Simmons et 
al.’ 2001a; Simmons, 2004). Moreover, Simmons and his colleagues conducted 
phylogenetic studies of the family Celastraceae based on morphological characters 
(Simmons and Hedin, 1999) and molecular data, such as phytochrome B (Simmons 
et al. 2001a) and 26S nuclear ribosomal DNA, phytochrome B, rbcL, atpB 
(Simmons et al. 2001b). They showed that the family, as traditionally defined is 
polyphyletic. Many subfamilies and tribes of Celastraceae that Halle and Loesener 
delimited are not natural groups (Simmons et al, 2001a; Simmons et.al 2001b). 
Our molecular analysis of ITS region favored Simmon's suggestion. Samples 
belonged to subfamilies Tripterygioideae and tribe Celastreae did not cluster 
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In this study, DNA sequencing was found to be applicable for the 
authentication of the herb Leigongteng. All the four DNA regions, i.e. ITS, 5s-rDNA, 
psbA-trnH and trnL-F, studied in this research, can be good and accurate molecular 
markers to differentiate Leigongteng of Tripterygium from adulterants. 
Molecular data from nuclear ITS region and 5s-rDNA region and 
chloroplast psbA-trnL intergenic spacer demonstrated that the taxonomic status of 
Triptergyium should be considered again. Trees constructed with the ITS and 
5s-rDNA regions, suggested that T. wilfordii clustered with T. hypoglaucum, while T. 
regelii consistently stood separate. Our results apparently, do not fully agree with the 
suggestion by Ma and his colleagues (1999) to reduce all taxa published under 
Tripterygium to T. wilfordii. On the other hand, the molecular data support Si's 
suggestion that T. wilfordii and T. hypoglaucum are closely related (Si et al 2004). 
The results suggested that Tripterygium species has two subgroups, represented by T. 
regelii and T. wilfordii. The latter covers T. hypoglaucum and all other species. 
Further evaluation of the taxonomic status and relationship of these two subgroups 
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are needed. The indel patterns found in psbA-trnH intergenic spacer are good 
markers to further differentiate subgroups in Tripterygium species. They can also be 
further developed and applied on the quality control of Leigongteng. 
Molecular data of ITS region showed that subfamily Tripterygioideae is 
polyphyletic. The three genera, i.e. Tripterygium, Wimmeria and Zinowiewia, 
dispersed in different clades in the phylogenetic trees constructed by ITS region. 
This result supports Simmons's suggestion that the subfamilies of Celastraceae by 
Loesener (1932) is unnatural. Our data may provide hints to the affinities of the 
genera and the subfamilies for the development of a new classification system. 
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